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The Mail Suggests
1

.

Use Daisy's Land for LIVIC Center
By PAUL CHANDLER

It was right on our deadline when the Daisy-to-move
bombshell broke las€ week, and there wasn't time for The
Mail to do much Pnore than print the bare bones of the facts.

But, as I said even then, what's done is done, and our
responsibility isn't to weep but to spring into action for the
future.

Today I propose to set down a suggestion for a next move.
Near the end of this column I'll offer a thought or two on the'
reasons for the moving.

The Mail offers today for public consideration a
plan whereby the Daisy Manufacturing property would
be acquired for use as a joint City-Township Civic Cen-
ter.

Such a center could have rooms for a symphony
auditorium and theater siage; a youth center; offices for
the governments: and. outside. a model recreation area

The MAIL

Attitude

with ballfields. big parking areas and-sometime-may-
be even an outdoor swimming pool.

Our thinking is thus:
Daisy Manufacturing plant facilities are old and in-

efficient. They are one reason why the company is moving·

It will be most difficult to persuade any industry to
come in and spend its money for this old building, within the
city limits. (Wall Wire's facilities still aren't occupied, many
months after having been vacated.)

On any long-range planning basis, big industry does not
belong within the city limits, but outside, where land is more
plentiful and less expensive. The heart of the community
should be utilized for services and trading.

Hence. over the long run. it would be only stop-gap
to put industry in the Daisy building now.

The propertv on which Daisy sits is centrally located
and virtually the last big site obtainable for a Civic Center.

Plymouth decided long ago to stress its cultural
and literate tone. A Civic Center would aid immensely in
carrying-out thal theme. If such a Center is important to
any community in the country, it is important to Ply
mouth.

Townships Ge# Good Word
About Coun#y Water Plan

While it appears a matter of time before the two-year-old -
Water and Sewer Authority of Plymouth and Canton Town-
ships goes out of business, supervisors of the two townships
heard some encouraging and real-life plans Tuesday for the Community Fund
Wayne County water system to run into the area.

Plymouth Township Supervisor Roy Lindsay and Canton
Township Supervisor Louis Stein state that they have the
first concrete promise now from the Wayne County Road Blows Its Top !
Commission concerning the extension of water into their
respective townships. Supervisors - · Plymouth has gone over the -
from six townships met with at the intake off Fighting Island. top again! Plymout h's CommunityRoad Commission officials at the

Supervisor Lindsay opti- The Plymouth Community -City-County Building Tuesday. mistically hopes :hal the county Fund which had a goal of r und has never known to fall

Marriage of the two townships ¥111 start 111 Livonia·Plymouthtwo years ago by way of an township maln next year. Can. $31,549 has been achieved, it short of its goal, although the
authority to produce water and zon township may have to wait was learned at a special meet- campaign must usually be ex-
sewer systems now appears to be longer-maybe until 1860 and ing of the Community Fund tended to meet it. The 1957doomed due to incompatibility..

1961-aller the intake. filtra- board of directors Tuesday campaign was scheduled toWhile Plymouth township has its tion plant and other mains ari
big share of assessed valuation constructed to Canton town. night. Contributions and end last Thursday, but the
centered in industry. Canton .hip. pledges received by Tuesday board of directors voted to
township valuations are mainly Lindsay said that if the county totaled $31.712. extend it.

in farmland and homes. Finding a does not have enough money There are still some contri- Several large employee
common method . of paying off available to lay its extension, Li- butions not yet turned in by groups which have been heavybonds with equality to residents vonia and Plymouth township solicitors, it was learned Tues- contributors in the past fellof both townships appeared to be may furnish some money. short of their contributions ofthe stumbling block,

When the county will lay mains day night. And there are prob- last year. the board found. It
Then too, there has been diffi- to western Wayne county de- ablv many residents who still is believed thai unsettled con-

culty in finding gn ample supply pends upon the amount of money intend to mail in their con- ditions in thes, plants caus*dof water which is the first step (Continued on page 3) tribution. the cut in pledges and dona-in getting into the water and lions. However. some of this
sewer business. These problems employee money 104 has beenhave brought about the feeling made up by corporate gifts.
in both township boards that the
Authority has no further useful- Boat (apsized, Area Hunter A final report on contributions

should be ready next week.ness.

Community Fund board presi-The Authority was formed justtwo years ago prior to t e city- Suffers On Island Overnight dent Sam Hudson said today that
Township annexation election. he wanted to "express apprecia-

tion to all individuals andWhen the county will have A Salem township man who is a veteran of 30 years of organizations contributing to thewater available in Canton and duck hunting is recovering in the Pigeon. Michigan hospital effort to make it a successfulPlymouth lownships cannot be
pinpointed. The master plan this week, happy he is alive to tell the story of his bout with drive." Service clubs took over
calls for Canton township to P0ssible death after his boat capsized last Friday night. the job of soliciting from business
got its water from thi new He is Russell Knight, 9743 Brookville Road, Plymouth, and industry this year.

Wayne County water plant plant superintendent for a De-               -
whil, Plymouth lownihiP troit creamery.

was lost when the boat overturn-would get ils water from pres- Knight and a long-time hunting ed.
ent Wayne County lines run- companion, Louts Naples of De-
ning through Livonia. Wayne troit. were among the several The retriever is believed to

Move 01
County buys this water from hunters caught in the severe have become tangled in duck
Detroit. storm which struck the Saginaw decoy lines to cause his drowning.

The plan calls for a 36 inch Bay area last Friday. Both men The temperature dropped Zo
main to be laid from Plymouth are improving, but Knight's 26 degrees during the night
road in Livonia. northward on retriever was drowned. With nothing to build a fire. the
Farmington to Schooleraft, and Their harrowing experience •oaked and exhausted men
west on Schooleraft to the Ply- began at 5'20 Friday afternoon. huddled behind a tree.
mouth city limits. Knight and Naples were in an In the morning, at 10 o'clock,

Plymouth Township would aluminum boat hunting in Wild- other hunters were noticed on the
then be required to lay its lines fowl Bay off Bayport. Knight, bay. The men tied a handker-
from this mile-long main. Super- who has a cabin nearby, usually chief on a pole and waved it until
visor Lindsay said that the main hunted in a heavier boat. it was noticed. One of the hunters
would probably be large enough Winds roared between 40 and making the rescue was Don Grudt
to furnish water for all Plymouth 50 miles an hour and the high of Ferndaic, who said that he
township's residential area. waves suddenly swamped the found Naples incoherent.

Meanwhile, Canton Township boat. Being three-quarters of a Knight and Naples were taken
will get its water from a line to mile from the mainland, Knight to a cabin and put in dry cloth-
be laid on Palmer Road, from decided they would stand a better ing. They were then taken to the
Hannah to Beck. This would be a chance of riding the overturned Pigeon hospital. Knight is still
30 inch main and would originate boat to a small island. Everything unable to move one foot.

Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
To Feature Two Soloists Sunday

For its second concert of the

season, the Plymouth Sym-
phony Orchestra under the
direction of Conductor Wayne f
Dunlap will present one of the It:

brilliant and difficult works Lof the composer Mahler.
And because "Das Lied vonder Erde" requires a full 

orchestra and voices, the
orchestra will be supported by
two outstanding soloists-Miss
Arlen Sollenberger, soprano,
and Richard Miller, tenor.
Both are on the University of
Michigan music staff.

The concert will begin at 4
p,m. in the high school. As usual,
the concert will be free of charge. .70- Iii •• pfiu -uvrne

In addition to the Mahler opus. Richard Miller Arlen Sollinbergor Begins November 20the Symphony will present
•·Variations on a Theme by est composer of this century as · formances in Detroit and Ann A new first aid course is begin-Haydn". composed by Bahms; well as the most influential. Arbor. ning in Plymouth on Wednesday,
and "Divertimento from *rhe Looking at the background of As an undergraduate at Beth- November 20. Open to everyone,
Fairy's Kiss' " by Stravinsky. The the soloists. Miss Sollenberger is aney College, she studied both the classes will be held at City
latter is based on a theme from a native of Lindsborg, Kansas. voice and clarinet. After graduat- Fire Station No. 2 at Spring and
the music of Tschaikowsky. She already has a long record of ing she was supervisor of music Holbrook streets.

Stravinsky. who this year cele- concert and oratorio work in in Kansas schools for four years. The course is being made avail-
brates his 75th birthday, is con- several states, in addition toi Miss Sollenberger also con- able through the American Red
sidered by critics to be the great- many radio and television per- : (Continued on page 3) Cross.
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The whole effect could be beautiful. A big divided park-
type street could descend from Main street to the Daisy pro-
perty itself.

***

There is one more vital psychological reason •,hy we urge
this idea.

It could, and should, be a joint effort by the citizens of
the City of Plymouth and of the Township of Plymouth. It
would belong to both.

Instead of the two-compartment kind of thinking
that has divided the two units for •o long. here would be
a common project whero Both w•re going at a job
shoulder-to-shoulder. We could dream of both units of
government having their offices in the same building.
What this co-offort could load to later on is pleasant to
speculate about.

Industry in Plymouth Township today is giving a lot
of time and attention toward doing things which indicate
their desire to "belong to the community" and to show their
awareness of a responsibility to the area in which they do
business.

This project would be one where that industry's contribu-
tion would help make the whole thing possible.

I have taken the liberty of discussing the idea with top
officials in both Township and City. Both of them are
intrigued by it, and expressed preliminary enthusiasm.

...

e people agree it's a good idea?

A

r,

HOT-FOOTING it down a ladder as flames shoot
around them were three firemen caught atop aporch
roof as the underside burned in lut week's firefighting
demonstration. The three were watching for outbreaks
of fire upstairs while the firefighting demonstration wai
going on downstairs. Suddenly flames shot around edges
of the porch roof and the firemen hastily retreated. un-
hurt, to the ground.

Plant Probed
Employes of Daisy.here, mean-

while, were assured their shares
in profit-sharing and retirement
plans would be paid to them. Full
shares depend on r'emaining with
the plant until it folds here-the
same rules in that respect apply-
ing to those who quit 8 they did
before the announcement,

Civic officials at the Tuesday
mee:ing discussed the general
problem of "attracting industry to
the area", making future use of
the Daisy facilities. and finding
relief for the unemployed who
will be left behind. Particular

concern was expressed for older
workers who will have the most

difficulty being re]ocated.
Lindsay expressed his belief

that the newly-energized County
water system would bring water
to Plymouth Township "faster
than we expected-maybe within

Continued on Page 6 i

Drilling Rig at Work
On Railroad Property

Although the interest in oil and
gas well drilling has dwindled
greatly in the Plymouth area, a
drilling rig has been busily at
work for many weeks within
sight and sound of the Plymouth
city limits.

William R. Albers, a name well-
known to those who took an

interest in the drilling operations
here several years ago, is drill-
ing on Chesapeake & Ohio pro-
pertv located at the eastern end
of Ahearer Drive in Plymouth
township. The well is down over
4,300 feet.

Oil and gas was first discovered
in this area early in 1954 on a
Salem township farm.

Undisclosed Firm Options Empty Plant
An unnamed manufacturing concern has taken an option on

thi long-vacant Wall Wire plant in Plymouth Township. Thi
Mail has loarnid. The 1,0- gives th, concern until January 1 Zo
decide whether to acquire the properly and start oporations.
The Mail hai been unable to aicertain what company i• in-
volved. Koppen Corp. has bien studying thil general area.
but it is no: believed to be the firm involved at the former

Wall Wire facility.

Plymouth continued today to try to clear its head of the
daze that follows the shock of Daisy Manufacturing's an-
nouncement it was leaving town.

A meeting of top officials, some from the outside, was
held Tuesday and there it was learned that:

June 15 is the target date Daisy now has for complete
transfer to Rogers, Ark., of its manufacturing facility.

But the company could be in Plymouth longer if obstruc-
tions are met in building the new plant there. Cass Hough,
executive vice-president, said -
"conceivably, if there is a lot of to make exactly the same offer
unforseen delay, we might be 10 Daisy as did Rogers. Ark..
here through all of 1958." would Daisy have rebuilt in

About 10 percent of the total Plymouth?". was a question
labor force is expected to ac- asked Tom Kent. Daisy perion-
company Daisy to Arkansas. nel officir.

About 60 percent of Daisy's
"No." he said. "The wagework force lives in Plymouth and

Plymouth Township: the remain- differential was too great."
ing 40 percent is scattered among The specific items offered by
Detroit, Wayne, Ypsilanti, Ann Rogers, he said. were:
Arbor and miscellaneous. A development corporation

The actual number of jobless there will build a plant costing in
who will be left in the general excess of $ 1,000,000. Daisy will
Plyrnouth community is from lease it at an annual "rent" and
250 to 300. Thi average age of it will be available to Daisy for
Daisy Imployes is 41. purchase after 15 years for the
After the main operation de- sum of $5.

parts, there will be a short period Annual payments by Daisy will
in which the local offices will include 6 percent interest on the
Ntay open for billing and account- "loan" but there will be no pro-
ing and there will be a storage perty tax.
(most of it in the King plant) of (The building was financed
about four months inventory of there by $250.000 put forth by a
manufactured goods. city group, with the balance from

...

a state agency.)
Hough gave these facts to The city of Rogers agreed to

Mayor Harold Guenther, Super- provide homes and housing for all
visor Roy Lindsay, and a num- transferred employes - builders
ber of other representatives from there even offering a variety of
Chamber of Commerce, C&O rail- floor plans, which employes may
road. Detroit Edison. Consumers use to select a home of their
Power. and the Michigan Board choice.
of Economic Development at a The whole picture of Rogers as
meeting here Tuesday morning. a community . was glorified by a'71 Plymouth had b-n able colored movie, brochures, and

personal visits by community
"salesmen."

How to accomplish it, if th
At this point, we have to

sound legal advice. But the elei
be:

1. Consider. as one "ci,
Township and City.

2. In thal area create
entity of its own.much u a B.
Possibty there': a pattern 11
County building wam handle

3. Hav, thi "Civic Cv
people of both ar•u with a ;
chase of th, properlY and th
is needed.

*

Our idea would be to movE

The first step would be to
get il into "Authority" hands 1
market or used for purposes th

Once the property is un
thorough planning of the Civ
all elements of the communit
contribute ideas and recommer

Th, purcha- of th• pr€
lively inexpensivi thing. wil
communitles to support it. I
any individual tax-pay•r.

The Federal Government
and cleaning-up old buildings,
help would be available for t]

One other related point: i
fer "inducements" to industry
as rival communities are pre
such as available land, lease-
tax relief, etc.

If. somehow. th. Civic
feasible. at lout th• Dal•y 1
hand, for u- as "belt" to p

1

Action should begin witho
Daisy will be looking f,

perly from thil minut, until
And a community can bee

the passing of time. If a few
happened, we'll grow accuston
settle for living with the deca
ings that one hardly notices-,
foreboding a few weeks ago. 1
and some people can't even
vacated.

Somebody must take the r
I suggest that the Mayor o

of Plymouth Township appoi
three citizens apiece.

This joint six-man body st
and report within two weeks

(1) How much it would
(2) What /re the log,

setting up a City-Township
alternate mothodl.

If the Mayor and the Sup€
appoint this committee, then
should procede on its own and
it finds out.

There are those who will :
Continued

Eaton Blasts I

Over Daisy's
Another blast at Governor I

Williams over the Daisy Manu-
facturing decision to move to
Arkansas was made today by 
State Rep. Sterling E*on of
Plymouth.

He said that the Governor,
when he knew the move was I
pending, "instead of taking posi- 1
live action. contented himself
with the defeatist expedient of 
simply castigating business in
general. His course may have
been calculated to please some
of his political allies, but it did
nothing to save the jobs of 700
Daisy employes."

Eaton's statement:

"The City of Plymouth hal
lost its largest employer with ,
the announcement by Daisy
Manufacturing Company that 70
years after its founding in Ply-
mouth it is moving to Arkansas.

"The impact of this move on
the people of Plymouth is real.

hedge slightly, pending some
ments of The Mail's plan would

·ic center district" the entire

an "Authority" with legal
iwer and water "Authority."
n the way the Detroit City-
d.

inter Authority" go to the
Mroposal authorizing the pur-
e raising of whatever money

: one step at a time.
acquire the actual real estate-
before it is sold oil the private
tat might be far less desireable.
ider control, then the sound,
ie Center could proceed, with

y being gren their chance toidattons.

>perty alone would bi a NIa-
kh th. whole t.x bage of both
t would b, penniem a year to

has funds available for razing
and very possibly some such

his project.
f our community is ever to of-
, they must be real ones, such
senting. These include things
back arrangements on plants,

Center should be found in·
property would be in public
otential industry.

*

ut one moment's delay!
ir way• to dispose of the pro-
it's gone.

ome immune to problems, with
' weeks pass and nothing has
ied to the situation and simply
y. We have empty store build-
anymore. They were stark and

Ne have empty factorjes today
remember when they were

·esponsibility right now.
f Plymouth and the Supervisor
Lnt a committee consisting of

iould at once plough into work
the following:
cost to buy the property.

d stumbling block, toward
"Authority". and what are

•rvisor, for some reason, do not
the Area Cooperation Group

submit a public report on what

;ay that an involvement is that
on Page 6

..

Governor

Departure
To Daisy's 700 employees it
means a loss of livelihood and
the need to quickly find other
employment. Their average age
is 41 years. Many of them face
the Plight experienced by thou-
sands of Packard workers who
are still jobless three years af-
ter Packard merged with Stude-
baker and moved its plant to
Indiana.

"The impact is understood by
Plymouth's merchants and pro-
fessional people who have come
to depend on the $2,500,000 an-
nual payroll that Daisy pump-
ed into the City's economy.

"The City of Plymouth and
the Plymouth school district
will lose much of the $60,000
paid annually by the Daily Com-
pany in property taxes.

"And the Plymouth school dis-
trict must now search elsewhere
to replace a substantial loss in
Mtate sales tax rebates which re-

(Continued on page 3)
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. 4c,IL?Theonar=Slite*912 Four 8th Graders Jan Porath 0/ Salem Crowned Memo:Arbor Trail were Mrs. Harris
Miller of Lansing and Mrs. AI- To Be on TV Quiz
fred Glassford of this city.

Junior High eighth graders will Miss Rodeo America 0/ 1958 To: - General Motors Employees
11,4 4 1462

5MITHI
U--E;EG;3329 .

compete with the Whitman

Junior High school students Jan Porath of 6646 Six Mile Road in Salem Township
Saturday, November 16, on the reigns as Miss Rodeo America of 1958 after bring selected
WWJ television show "Quiz 'Em from a field of 19 finalists at the Grand National exi,„siti„n

at the San Francisco Cow Palace last week.

We would like ¢o take this opporiunity to lender our sincere
congratulations on your return lo work November 11, 1957.

If the facilities of our org•nizilion ind its employe- can be of

I r--1 1 --1

. •* 44 Tal--*•1 -

Three chiers for Vaughan R.

5mithl Youll feel lik. /hat, whe#

' you see how easy our Real Eslate

 service mak. house hunting.
You'll like ihi convenience and

¢ouneous attention fo overy di

lail, '00.

 VAUGHAN R

DMITH
-C

) REAL ESTATE
0 04.6 a Y 3 2 60
o !99 N. MAIN

Main at Penniman

on the Air." The program may
be viewed from 9:30 to 10 a.m.

With Carl Cederberg as master
of cermonies, the students will be
quizzed on current events of the
week preceding the contest.

Junior High students taking part
will be Dave Roofiaub, Janet Gra-
ham, Jim Kropf and Janet Fair.
Ken Fischer is the alternate.

Scouts Assemble Wreaths
Parents of Scouts in troop P4

have been invited to attend the
meeting on Monday, November
18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Presby-
terian church to assist with as-
sembling Christmas wreaths.

Orders for wreaths will be tak-
en by the Scouts from Novem-
ber 18, to December 2. Proceeds

from sale of the wreaths helps
to send the boys to summer
Scout Camp, buys troop equip-
ment and pay for troop expens-
es. December 11 is the dellvery
date for wreaths.

Published every Thurlday at 271 S
Main street. Plymouth. Michigan in
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SPECIAL VALUE BOX

45 different cards on/y 41.98
/'000 - Quality cards at such a

noderate price! Each
:ard is different. An as-

sortment of cule, fradi-
ional, modern and re·

igious themes. Get your
Hallmark Special Value
30x today. And there are
nany other Hallmark
'Value" Boxes to choose
From

STILL PLENTY OF

TIME FOR YOUR

PERSONALIZED

Hymb.. •«*I,01;1 CHRISTMAS CARDS,
-1-1,1-I --1/ 1/11/0-- Ill

.•mmirnigir:REELP,ilte:lifie/;82'lil/ IMPRINTED WHILE

90Ettlb;**Stttl YOU SHOP

25 for s195 And Up .

1

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth 1278
1

.

Use Our Classifie{Is - They Bring Results
-

Iecial Purchase !
for budget-minded

Prival

11

Her rise to the title began
three weeks ago at the Chicago
Horse and Livestock Show, when
she was chosen Miss Rodeo of
the Midwest. She topped 19 com-
petitors in the judging for the
regional crown. Selection was
based on personality, appear-
ance and riding ability.

The girls were interviewed by
the judges and demonstrated
their horsemanship in the Wo-
men's Pleasure Class, showing
three gaits - walk, trot and
canter. Along with her regional
title, Jan was awarded a pair
of gold spurs and a one-week
trip to California to compete in
the national event.

Since winning the national
title. Jan hu made three ap-
pearances on nation-wide :ile-

vision shows. She appeared
two weeks ago on Che Steve
Allen show and was interview-

ed on Arthur Godfrey'• morn-
ing show in San Francisco and
during the hall-lime at :he

Local Girl Wi
Patricia Hauk, 18, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Hauk of Pty-
mouth, has won the state award
for the top garden project in
state 4-H Club competition. She
will get a trip to the National
4-H Club Congress meeting in
Chicago, December 1-5.This
award is given by Allis Chalmers
Manufacturing company. Trac-
tor Divisi„n and the National
Committee on Boys and Girls
Club Work.

Patricia has also won first
place in the State 4-H Club show
with a freezing exhibit in 1953
and has won a trip to Atlanta,
Ga. in December, 1956 as a
member of the State 4-H Veget-
able Judging team.

She has been in 4-H work for
eight years and is a member of
the Warren Road Workers and
the Green Thumb 4-H Clubs.

Her vegetable exhibits have
been first in the State 4-H Show
four years, 1951, 1952,1954 and
1956.

A total of 31 Mibhigan 4-H
Club members received state
awards for outstanding project
work this year, Del Dyer,
Wayne County 4-H Club agent
announced.

Twenty-six of them have won
trips to National Club Congress.
The others will get various

awards that range from schol-

SOCIAL
---I

The Newcomer's Club meeting
will be held Thursday, Novem-
ber 21 at the high school audi-
torium at 8 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy N. Leeman
and son, Peter, will leave today
(Thursday) for their hunting
camp at Poverty Point near
Cadillac for opening of deer sea-
son. They will be joined by a
group of Peter's friends and Mr.
Leemon's sister and husband,

Lions.49irs football g a m e.

Lail week she was a guest of
*he Flamingo Hotel in Las Ve-
gas for three days.
In representing the Interna-

tional Roduo Association, she
will travel to 60 major rodeos
throughout the U.S. and Cana-
da, an estimated 35,000 miles.
She will sandwich these rodeo
visits between classes at M ichi-

gan State University. where she
is a sophomore majoring in ele-
mentary education.

Riding is not a new experi-
ence to Jan, nor is winning. She
has been riding horses since
she was nine years old, and has
come away with a good share
of first place awards at numer- I
ous horse shows, fairs and other 1
contests. '

Jan and her father own a
string of about 25 Quarter h<,rs-
es. During the summers they
have won several top prizes in
local and state fairs.

ris 4-H Award
arships to pen and pencil sets.
In some cases the winners re-
cords ure eligible to competr for
other national und sectional
awards.

1
i

1

j
1

Patricia Hauk

Pat currently is enrolled at
Michigan State University
where she will major in Honw
Economics. She · ts attending
M.S.U. on two scholarxhips
awarded to her on the bast.. of

her 4-H club record. Thi·y are
the Michigan 4-11 Club Founda-
lion and the National WomenS

Farm and Garden Scholarship. 1

NOTES
family. Robert is a Petty Offi-
cer in the Navy.

J. J.. Underwood, Electricians
Mate Third class on the USS
Forestal arrived in Plymouth
Tuesday from Norfolk, Va.,
where he has been stationed the

past two years. He was dit-
charged from the Navy on Mon-
day. He is the husband of the
former Norm a BIoomhuff.

Distinctij

And Ac

AN UNBEATABLE COMBINATION 

Mr. and Mrs.

Virginia Hart,
Wed in Good

Fathrr Francis C. Ilyrne join-
rd Virginia Mar Hart and Fran-
£'iN William 14·gan in n morning
revellujuy at Cmr I.ady of Good
Counsel Parish Saturday, Octo-
ber ]9.

The hride is thi• daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hart, 44253
Shearer Ijrive and the brici.-

grouni ix the smi of Mr. and
Mrs. I·:(lward Fegan. 8009 New-
burg read. '

Th,· allur was decorated with

whitt· chi'ysanthemums for the
10 oh·lock se ivice. *LAve Maria"

und "On this Da,v" were played
on 1}w organ.

Given in marriage by her
father. the bride chose a floor.

length gown with a white vel-
vet bodice and full skirt of

while nylon tulle which form-
ed a chapel train. Brocade
and velvet flowers set with

pearls and sequins adorned
the skirl of the gown and

traced ihe rounded-neckline.

A crown of sequins held her
finger-lip veil. She carried a
white orchid and stephanotis
on a while pearl missal.
Malron of honor, Mrs. Janet

He:sler wore a waltz-le!]gth
gown of gold velvet with match-
ing sash and bow and a crown
of gold sequins to hold her veil.
She carried bronze chrysanthe-
mums.

Bridesmaids Janet Rollin,

William Fegan

William Fegan
Counsel Parish

Ushers were It,1 Hamilton,
Ketille 111 Hart, Eugene 11(,rn.

back and Patrick Frgan. T h f
best mart was the bridegroom's
brother, John J, Fegan.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Hart wore a light blue
lace dress with nary blue iici-
cessories and a white orchid.
The bridegroom's inother don-
ned a blue dress and jacket with
matching accessories und a
white orchid.

A reception at the Knights
of Columbus Hall on Union
street was held, with 150

guests attending from Detroit,
Traverse City. Royal Oak.
Wayne. Livonia. Garden City
and Illinois.

The new Mrs. Fegan wore a
white or'lon sheath with brown
and gold accessories und the or-
chid from her bridal bouquet for
u trip to Mackinaw City. 2

The newlyweds both attended '
Plymouth High School They are |
now living at 783 Kannada

street, Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Garlock of Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael,

East Jordan, formerly of Lan- who has been go ill in St. Jo- ,11:,ry Alice Fegan, Barbara2 APPUANCES IN1
ed members of her contract rted light green chrysanthe-

sing. seph hospital in Ann Arbor the I Muir and Ijarlene King wore -/I/'.4
gift buyers...

past few weeks, is sir,u'ly reco- : rust color gowns, identical to
Mrs. John Hallock entertain- vering. the matron of honor's. They car-

bridge group on Wednesday . r. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkp:it- I mums. The bride's sister. Bren-
evening of last week in her ric , who spent five months at I da Hart served as flower girl U4(UN 14_home on Ann Arbor Trail. Rock River Beach on Lake Su- ' in a copen blue velvet dressBY GENERAL ELECTRIC Guests were Mrs. Jarnes Lat- perior, their suintner home. I vvith a headpiece of light green . 1

nnve returned to their honie on baby chi'ysanthemums. The ture, Mrs. Harold Anderson
Mrs. Neil Davidson, Mrs. Johr; i Auburn. bridegroom 's nephew, Jimmy '11'*p#ildivtHanson, Pvlrs. Blaine Lytle, Mrs. I Mr ,and Mrs. Harold Shil·ny F''van was ring bearer.
Hugh Gavigan und Mrs. J. A. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kaist·r,R
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WASHES AND ORIES
a full 8-pound load 4
family waihable, -
.tting• for delicati
fabrics tool

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

00 auto-tie ...
00 dependable...you
ean leave the hou.
knowing laundry will
be done beautifully l

SAVES SPACE

-aame dze . Sm
inch kitchen MUnet
-fit• almoit any-
where'

With thi, wonderful new Genoral

Electric Combination W-her-DryerCOMBINATION in your home, you will inally enjoy
complete freedom from the drudgery

WASHER-DRYER Ind c.. ci old-/-Aioned w.bdi.
Ad, with ibe-pict d-ign, you cia

MO0EL WD-660P 1, all your waihing -d drying in a
Ip•al 'on"'Uy -dior v"'Min.1.1.1

THE ONLY COMBINATION

WASHER - DRYER ON THE MARKET

AT THE LOW ! LOW ! PRICE OF

Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mon
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Bent-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hohei-
sel, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bak-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trues-
dall and Austin Whipple were
dinner guests Saturday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simms
in Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bloom-
huff of Ann Arbor Trail left
Wednesday for a visit with their
son, Major John Bloomhuff and
wife, in Fort Walton Beach, Fla,
near Pensacola.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West re-
turned Friday evening from

Gretna, La., where they had
visited their son, Robert and

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wagen-
Rchutz and Mr. and Mrs, John
Olendorf were dinner guests Sa-
turday evtning of Mr. and Mrs. Snow
Judson Hay in Dearbi,rn. The
evening was spent playing pi- -0nix'hle.

Mrs. Charles Sawyer of Pen-
niman avenue will be hostess I ires

I Friday evening to members of
her birthday club when Mre
Norman Atchinson will be the VINC'S TIRE
guest •,f honor, 01!wrs who will 1 SERVICEbe present are Mrs. Ted Box of
Dexter. Mrs. .1. J. George, Mrs. 384 Starkweather
Jack McAllister, M rs. Charles
Beegle, Mrq. Robert I.idgard, Complete Tire Service
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell and Phone Ply. 1423Ann Donnelly.

--

FORMICA DINETTES
IOUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORDER

- KIDDIE ANY
i.ll CHROME AND Ull
23..a SETS

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

26 Styles-126 Colors-All Stores
..d up

395:4/*mae'<Wil-

11ing round, squire,
f....1 2. *.6....

Size

Shape
Style

€Af

SI- 30•48
wim Formir.

Top and
Form,ca Edges

eauvi:ie
4.

COMPLETELY

* FULL FASHIONED
SWEATERS

 LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN $5.95
1

LONG SLE[VE PULLOVER $3.95

SHORT SLIEVE PULLOVER $4.95

• Elegonily f.11 fo.hioned throughoull

I Flot, hond 6*hion.d *mooll, culf **omal

I Mi,in moth/oofed f. lo,ling plotedbord

•Two.Jttro bu»oas wilh eoch ...i.,1

• Pockog• of Woolde fr. with eoch Nytel

0 1.=do- 100% A-glii Z.phyr .0.11
• D,e• 34 • 4 Color.

 0 Dyed to match our high
fashion skirts

Easy going walker skirts... double,
eight fold, butterfly kick pleats, contour
shaped and seat-lined for the fil you
love. Sizes 10-18

1- -  -COMPLETELY FULL

895
·. iMI,  - - ---------- - - - --- Tables mad, /

27 1 21.                                                                                                                                                                      -

349'5 .hope. includ                                                     ------ ' 11 1 r- LONG SLEEVE CARDIGAN . $8.95

1, #IN .....il.......... FASHIONED FUR-
Iurfbowd Ind it.UN- -Ill.·,1. .1 1pe,forns to -14, from Tabll cin talt'll - BLEND SWEATERS

10 to 8:30 bi Iquiplid wilh -lf-*toring lid, Sioullful 2·2,

W/T Formic. Formic.All tobie aeron, Ind de- *,0 U , /.. -„OPEN
't -

Ch••f• upholit,rie in Mitured Buffets ** ./ ./--- LONG SLEEVE PULLOVER .... $7.95

BETTER HOMES 12 to 5:30
p.,ck.1 .nd chrome Room Dividers Mide w 0,•le, any-0 Wr ".

SUNDAY (,In •ni-•els - 84 (0109 and M.di lo Buy Direct and Save 33% SHORT SLEIVE PUUOVER .. $6.950-larm. 4 dil#men, sivin All

:hrc.ne i. triple-01.led inctuding Ord., ....ves                                -
44[ t .....

0 .
I *

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES METALMASTERS MFG. CO Of your 4 -t

DEARBORN REDFORD450 FOREST PHONE 160
-I.... = I 500 Fored Ave.24332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph 26102 Grand River near 8 Mile Ro•6                                     -

PLYMOUTH LOgan 1 -2121 KEnwood 3-4414 OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 1!L 9 p.m. Plym-16.Mich.
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I UNFINISHED FURNITURE

, Fred Van Dyke Introdu<
Chamber Head at Ann

A professional speechmaker
with a talk on 'Short Circuits,
Pen Tops and Men", along with a
brainstorm session and an intro-
duction of new members of the
board of directors were some of
the highlights of the annual din-
ner of the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce last Thursday

The speaker was Dr. Charles E.
Irwin, who mixed his thoughts on
Chamber of Commerce work with
humor to delight the crowd of
nearly 200 at the Junior High
school. Toastmaster of the affair
was Carl Cederberg, WWJ news-
easter.

Chamber President Frank

Allison turned over :he gavel to
the 1958 president Fred Van
Dyke. during a brief ceremony.
Other directors and officers
are: firs: vice.president. Jam••
Taylor: second vice-president.
Paul Chandir; secretary. Earl
Wes:; treasurer. Roland Bona-
mici: board members. Robert

Biyer. Carl Peterson. Russell
Creel, George Wiikowski.

Charles Stofko. Wendell Lent
and Frank Allison.

New on the board this year are
Lent, West and Chandler.

Retiring from the Chamber
board are Carl Sheer. Dr. J. M.
Robison and Gerald A. Pease.

One of the novel features of
the meeting was a "brainstorm"
session at which each table select-

, ed one thing that they wanted
the Chamber to accomplish next
year. They came up with such
things as planning a modern
shopping center around Kellogg
park, promote unity, "plug" for
now industry, hold a Christmas
parade, promote more apartment
buildings, a department store and
civic center, fill vacant stores and
create more parking.

The speaker, a former college
professor, was furnished by
General Motors. His talk dealt
with the creation of faith, con-
victions and enthusiasm among
people in the community. He
struck out at those in business
who "short circuit" community
life by either being a defeatest
type, a status quoer, or one who

, works only for himself.
"In the U.S. where we are so

new charm

for your windows
costs so little !

MOVABLE

INTERIOR

SHUTTERS

by

KAYWOOD

custom-made

./. fit your needs
They're the modern trend in deco-
rating! Crafted of selected wood,
in a choice of fini,hes, Kaywood
Shu,ton give whe flair of high *04
00 to Overy rooml

I WINDOW SHADES

1 DAY SERVICE fl.....i-=-=..Ill==..=-Ifill-=-I.--I=.ill-=I-il..=I.-

0 VENETIAN BLINDS BLUNK'S PRE-HOLIDAY VALUE

Fred Van Dyke

expert in diagnosing things, why
are we so inept in diagnosing
short circuits in community life?"
Dr. Irwin asked. He told the story
of how in India it is a sign of
high rank to be seen wearing a
pen. So one enterprising mer-
chant ordered pen tops which
most anyone could afford-thus
creating the illusion of prosperity.

He comparid ihis practice
with thal of many in business
who join the Chamber or othor
groups just to create an illu.
sion, but do nothing.
Finally, he urged the audience

to have "faith in things bigger
than we are" and whatever is at-
tempted, to do it with enthusi-
asm.

J. L. Wilcox, manager of the
Chamber, outlined the Chamber's
goals for next year. while Frank
Allison reviewed the activities
during his administration. Christ-
mas decorations to be placed
across entrances of the city were
lighted at one end of the room as
George Witkowski, chairman of

Missionary to Discuss
Indid s Place in World

Rev. Cleve James of India will
speak at the Church of the
Nazarene, Wednesday, November
20 at 7:30 p.m. Much of his mes-
sage will be information regard-
ing the conditions in India as they
relate themselves to present
world conditions.

Rev. James is making a tour of
the United States before return.
ing to India. He and his family
are on a furlough from their mis-
sionary work.

Mr. James has been in charge
of the Nazarene Christian Co-
Bomba State, India. Before going
lo India in 1951, he Dastored the
Church of the Nazarene in
Laramie, Wyoming for four years.
He earned his A.B. and Th.B.
degrees at Olivet Nazarene Col-
lege in Kankakee. Illinois and his
B.C. from the Nazarene Theologi-
cal Seminary in Kansas City.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mon-
teith of 1163 Junction announce
the birth of a daughter Dawn
Marie. November 6 at Garden
Citv Hospital. The baby weigh-
ed -6 pounds. 13 ounces. Mrs.
Monteith is the former Jacque-
line Pomeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mas-
sengill of Joy road, announce
the birth of a 7 pound, 9 ounce
daughter, Tamara Jo, born Oc-
tober 27 at St. Joseph's hospital
in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Massengill
is the former Marilyn Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horie of

Rep. Eaton Blasts:ed as New (Continued from Page one)

suited from the purchases of

tual Dinner Daisy employees.
"But the impact of this major

industry's move must also be
known and understood by thethe Christmas decorating com-
Governor.

mittee, outlined the program.
Reverend David Rieder, pastor "As a matter of fact, the Gov-

of First Baptist church, gave the ernor admits that he was refer-

invocation. Special guests were ring to Daisy's decision to leave
Township Supervisor Roy Lind- Michigan when. not more than a
say and Mayor Harold Guenther. month ago, he told a union

Van Dyke, born in The Neth- convention in Detroit he knew

erlands, is a life underwriter for two companies planned to move
Mutual of New York Insurance from Michigan to other states.
Co. He has been with the firm -What action might the peo-

pie of Plymouth and the state11 years.
Me moved to Plymouth 20 expect their chief executive to

years ago and has lived at the take ln the circumstances? You

same address on Joy road since would think he would have used

then. Van Dyke was with the iis high office to allay Daisy's
Ford Motor Co. for 28 years as apprehension about his tax poli-
a metallurgy department head. cies and to assist Daisy and its
In 1932 he helped train 200 en- employees in solving their mu-

gineers sent to the Rouge plant tual problems.
trom Russia and then spent sev- ' *Instead of taking such posi-
en months in Russia helping to tive action, the governor con-
set up an automobile plant. tented himself with the defeat-

The new Chamber president ist expedient of simply castigat-
was on the Geer School boara ing business in general. His
11 years, has been a Plymouth course may have been calculat-
Kiwanian 12 years, on the board ed to please some of his politi-
of the Michigan Children's Aid cal allies, but it did nothing to
Society and is head of the Char- save the jobs of 700 Daisy em-

acter Research Project in Ply- ployees. ,
mouth. -Is thls the type of action

which might be expected of a
, self-appointed champion ofForeign Students to Visit pria" business and working peo-

-The people of Plymouth areU-M Club November 20 not the first sacrifices to the
governor's policies. Not long

FOREIGN STUDENTS-18 Tem ago, Jones and Laughlin Steel
The U of M Club of Plymouth Company was in the process of

will sponsor a discussion meeting deciaing between Monroe and
in the high school library Novem- Toledo as a site for expanding
ber 20,8 p.m. A Group of Foreign the operations of a Michigan
Students trom the U of M Inter- subsidiary. Monroe badly need-
national Institute will be guests. ed additional job opp,rtunities.
after having dinner in the homes so the mayor of Monroe hurried
of various members. A similar to Lansing to enlist the gover-
group last year proved very nor's assistance. The governor's
talented and provided a most in- reaction was to continue insiNt-
teresting program. Don't miss ing on enactment of a 6 per cent
this opportunity to meet this tax on corporate net Income. As
group. High school students are a direct result, Jones and
especially invited. . Laughlin rejected a Michigan

Plymouth Symphony
(Continued from Page one) other pleasures in store for them.

tinues her musical work each The Tri-City Art Society will

summer at Tanglewood, Mass.. once more have a showing of

and this year received a Fulbrighf Pictures in the hallg, the pictures
Scholarship to study voice and to be shown being ba,;rd on the

opera in Munich with Herr Fiet- theme and mood of the concert

muller. While there she appeared itself.

with the Munich Opera.
Richard Miller of Canton, Townships GetsOhio served 14 months in the

armed services in Europe. During (Continued from Page one)this time he studied voice with
Eduard Tyrand, the leading bari- left after bids are opened on the
tone of the Marseilles Opera Com- filtration plant in March or April.
pany. Returning to this country The county is counting on a mini-

mum of $2,500.000 to be left.
However. the cost of the entire

western Wayne county job would
be $6,800.000.

Included in the western Wayne
county area besides Plymouth
and Canton townships are
Romulus, Belleville, *unipter and
Van Buren-the "rural" areas.

Supervisors from the six areas
radio. wric' at the meeting. Attending

In 1951, with a Fulbright Scho_ from the Wayne County Road
larship, he studied voice and Commission were Albert T.
repetoire with Luigi Rieei of the Kunze, engineer, and Alford M.
Rome Opera House in Italy, and Pelham, financial consultant.
Mario Basiola of Milan. Following Another pi oblem which Canton
this, Richard Miller was for four and Plymouth townships must
years the first lyric tenor with face is that of sanitary scwers.
the Zurich Opera Company at Supervisor Lindsay said that
Stadttheater, Zurich, Switzerland, despite the county plan, Plymouth
during which time he gave over Township is going ahead with its250 performances of more than 30 search for more water. The
leading operatic roles. He is well- township is soon taking over theknown in this area throutth his Lake Pointe Village water sys-
many concert, oratorio and radio tem. As more water is locatedperformances. (850,000 gallons per minute are

In addition to the symphony now available). the water system
program, concert-goers will have will be extended.

he took up his music studies at
Westminster College, and toured
the country as soloist with the
Westminster Choir.

As a graduate student at the
University of Michigan Music

1 where he was awarded
[aster's Degree, Mr. Miller
erved · as organist and choir
or at the Methodist Church
ymouth. and directed the

ns of Faith" quartet for

8choo

al»Q s
direkt

6ov. Williams
'location on the basis of already
high Michigan taxes and uncer-
tainty about future tax policies
of the state. This new plant that
might have brought new invest-
ment and new jobs to Monroe
is, instead, being built in Tole-
do.

"On the heels of the public
announcement of Daisy's move
to Arkansas has come the an-
nouncement by the Ripley Manu-
facturing Company that it is t
moving its plant from Decker-
ville, Michigan, to1[ennessee.
Like Daisy, this compAly num-
bered high Michigan tahs and
wage scales among the import-
ant reasons for its decision to
leave Michigan.

"How long must Michigan's
workingman live in daily fear
that his job will be the next to R
move from M ichigan to a more
favorable state? It is inhuman 1
to play politics with the very 1
livelihood of the state's citizens. 3
And the responsibility for the 1
tragic consequences of so doing +
must rest not only on the gover-
nor but also on his party's legis- :
lative leaders who have never
publicly raised their voices
against the governor's destruc-
tive tax policies.

"We Republican members of
the legislature have not been n
blind to the effect of the Rover-
nor's ill-advised campaign to
soak business. We realize, as
does the governor, that it would
be politically popular to force
impersonal corporations to as-
sume the major tax burden
from the people of the state. In
Michigan, to a greater degree
than in most states, business
has been saddled with a husky
share of the state tax burden.
But Michigan business will ac-
cept the burden only to the
point where Michigan taxes
make it impossible to compete
with business in other states.
When that point arrives, Michi-
gan business simply moves to a
more favorable state - and
takes its jobs with it.

-n

New Engineers Welcomed
The Ann Arbor Chapter of the

Michigan Society of Profession-
at Engineers met Wednesday
night with invitations going out
to 18 area men who have re-

cently been certified by the
State Board of Registration for
Architects, Professional Engi-
neers and Land Surveycirs.

Among those invited was
Howard B. Tripp of Plymouth,
a newly-certified engineer. The
Ann Arbor chapter includes peo-
ple from the Plymouth area.

WHAT !

COFFEE 12, ?
(Yeah, but all you can d,ink) ,

SEE DUCKY

powIres
VINC'S TIRE

SERVICE
384 Starkweather

Complete Tire Service

Phone Ply. 1423

lt toOk tor 1ors being given a "pro- extinguish th,
7" and a commentator

Like the fo,
iering a flame-by-flame "you can't tel
unt of the blaze. a program,"
r fire was arranged for the handed floor

efit of the Southeastern story home. :
igan Fire Chiefs Association were in UP
hich the Plymouth city and second two do

ship fire departments were The crowd £

Purpose of the demonstra. unplanned e.
,vas to show the effectiveness Point when tt
e indirect application of wa- ing on the froi
og as opposed to a direct themselves in
m. stood on the

ndreds of people came and outbreak of
during the late afternoon as downstairs fir

fire fighting demonstration flames shot ul
on. They learned that with the roof. The
little water, a fog type of retreat down

' can extinguish surface flames, their c
within seconds. They also protection.

I that with the help of a Firemen fre
debris spread around a ship and citl

, fire can become a roaring tinguished thi
no in no time at aIL Chief Jake Hc
itting at a long table in the Supervising
et were some fire preven- Harry Wolff,

experts who kept a de- Western Act
id account of the four fires Chicago;

music co

when you s

.,1 ag,
High •

9 A 4* * 1· · 1

...

..

The Continental Ai

Vibront strings... bright brasses ...soft
woodwinds-all have a futlness end clarity

you've never heard before. For this is the

magnificent voice of Magnavox that seli

free all the magic of mu.c wilh a range of

lone and colorlha f truly stirs the imagination.
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U
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wn Scientific - like
ixtinguished. Wires director of Fire Training at the
, machines set up U of M: John Maldegan of the
to four rooms in Michigan Inspection Bureau; and

tere the fires were William Burr of Warren.
e wires registered With the demonstration over,
of heat in each the house was allowed to burn

down.
began to build up The Atlas Finance Co. of De-
room, the audience troit turned the home over lo
the temperatures. firemen to burn after the firm

eadings were kept unsuccessfully attempted to
id also on how long have it moved or torn down in

:he fog spray to payment for the building.3 blaze.
The fire chiefs and other guests

)tball games where had a lunch at the Elks Temple.
I a player without followed by a regular monthly

observers were meeting. Fit'e Chief Robert Mc-

plans of the two- Allister of Plymouth was njabter['he first two fires of ceremonies for a portion of the
stairs rooms, the program honoring 15 retired firewnstairs.

chiefs. Each was given gifts
ind some chiefs got furnished by Whitman & Barnes
xcitement at one and Daisy Manufacturing.
iree firemen stand- Chiefs came here as far away
nt porch roof found as Grand Rapids, Bay City and
a hot spot. As they Flint.
roof to cheek any
fires upstairs, the A miscellaneous bridal shower
e was started and was given Sunday afternoon,
p over the edges of November 3 for Janet Rollin by
three beat a hasty Mrs. Yvonne Price·. Mrs. William
the ladder amid Fegan, Elaine Bush and Mrs.

lothing giving them Sharon Kock. her bridal attend-
ants in the home of Mr. and Mrn

Bm Plymouth town- Spencer Wright of Mt'reedes
r and Livonia ex- avenue, Livonia, About 30 uticsts
3 fires, directed by were present to enjoy games and
ddman of Bay City. refreshments. Miss Rollin will bc-
the burning were come the bride of Del Wayne
official from the Hamilton, Saturday, November

uarial Bureau of 16 at 7 p.m. in the Presbyterian
Francis Hartmann, church of Plymouth.
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M-FM Radio Phonograph
, Powerful 25-woitdual-

channel amplifier

0 3 speaker (15" ban,
7- intermediate, plus $38950
wide angle high fre-
quency horn). as shown

I Diamond stylus in genuine mahogany

Shade & Shutter Livonia are the parents of a --1- ./*--

daughter, Tamara, born in Har-
per Hospital on November 6. .//itair - -10 1

Shop Swope of Plymouth.

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         . IMrs. Hone is the former Judy .........ili,63.15........m#/.Il/-77 -

Ii--4 -il

a. .- 1
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WHY RENT ?
Per Month

Includes All ...

s550°° DOWN to ALL
FULL PRICE il,500°°

Occupancy before Christmas

3 BEDROOM RANCH

FACE BRICK ELEVATION

OVER 1000 SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA

MODEL LOCATED AT
1 1

35948 PALMER ROAD
4 BLKS. WEST OF WAYNE ROAD

WAYNE, MICHIGAN

 Phone PArkway 2-5660

01 1. €Iliu 1.1 I b. AIL,1,11 U r 1111.u[1

(A Division of Pe•se Paint)
of San Diego, Calif-, announce 4 -i-77-1578 Starkweather-Ph. 2638 the birth of a son. Steve Mich- . e ---

...--........V..ael on October 23. Mrs. Fenton --"-4 1Plymouth, Michigan is the former Sally Zink.

Weede

$75 7

.- 44 1

.-9

#

'9·--

1

-tit *Doliajt*, WoL !7Ut¢200£8 660
• Strikingly modern in style... with a fresh, charmingly

casual look created for today'* lighthearted livingl Modern

- in concept, too: practical, Serviceable, easy to live with.

And wonderfully comfortable, with Cosco': exclusive Leaf

Spring Suspension ! Come see our full Co8co selection f

Thr- colon of fr•mes to choos, from. Ebony, Tan, and

1 White. All miial parts are bonderized and two coals of
Inamil bik-1 on.

T.bl. Tops in Lim. Oak, Whil. Ma•ble or Frosted
Walnut-mide of h" fib,r-in. A solid pliuic top
mists acid, witer, heat, denting, chipping, burns and
alcohol.

£95/0.
6&6'26

Armless Chair-from ...$48.45
Right or left
Arm Chair-from $50.85
Arm Chairs--from ....$53.20
Sofas (3 Seaters) -
as low as . . . $137.25
Seltee (2 seaters) as low as $93.60
OHoman--as low as ....$28.00
Tables-as low as ......$23.75

\3
3

SUPER MAGNASONIC phonograph-superior performance and greater
volue over any other make. Four speakers (15-, 12,5-, 49, 20·watt

amplifier, precision record chonger with Diamond Stylus. Gliding panels
eliminate 011 lidi, doors, drowerl. In genuine mohogony, ook, walnut,

cherry, ebony fiA. 25950
1' (mahogany)I.2/l24· a *219 U)0i e*,24 0

*6,22* 4 "9+84 1

BLUNK'S
 FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING

825 Penniman Phone 1790

Plymouth, Mich.

23 11-

---J
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BOWLING SCORES
Plymouth Flight A of the Air square dancing :inr{ round dane-

1st Annual Barn Dance Successful for Air Force

Plymouth 34 - 6 Rout of Ypsilanti ARBOR LILL THURSDAY Plymouth B.P.O. Elin League success that it looks like it will Cominiltee chairman were: tic-

Force Reserve held a barn dance in e.
last Friday night that was such a

HOUSE LEAGUE Parkview Recreation become an annual affair.  kelsi Capt. Howard Crosswhite,
Week of Nov. 7. 1957 Parkside Bar 26 14 assisted by Richard Kozwra: re-

Gives Rocks Undefeated Season McAllisters 27 13 Buttermore Electric 25
W L Carr's Plumbing 26 14 The dance was held at the fri«hment<. Capt. Fred Bunts:

15 Michigan Barn Dance hall in Li- Capt. John Erickson and Lt, Jim
Millers 25 15 Barney's Grill 24 16 vonia, The number of couples at- Gratel. decorations. The wives
Pease Paint 22 18 Tibbitt's Sunoco 24  tending was double thi· number also pitched in, helping with tic-The rugged, faithful football fans, who braved the chilly Davis & Lent 22 18 Lidgard's Meats 24 16 expected by dance ('hairm:in, ket colle,·lion und refreshments.

Jayvees Lose football. Displaying team balance, an abundance of "desire" --'-"'-------- - - - Walt Ash Service 19 21 Beglinger Olds/CAD 22 18 servists and their friends enjoyed Texas successfully grows
winds last Friday night, were treated to a fine exhibition of ------. - - - --- Davis & Lent 22 18 Al's IIeating 23 17 Captain Robert Eck. Some 200 ri-

and just enough confidence, the Rocks got sweet revenge for Cloverdale 17 23 Kels«s Gulf 21 19 the music of Jerry lienders('11's more 111:In 100 different agricul-
to Ypsilanti last year's 39-6 setback by soundly trouncing this year's Wolverine 11 99 Ziminerman's Sinclair 18

Bathey Mfg. 17 23 Crown Fence 21 19 band which allernated between tur.,1 crops.

Ypsilanti, ranked fifth in the state, tied the second rank-     High Team. 3 Games . pjase Berry & Atchinson --1 -
Ypsilanti team 34-6.

By Touchdown ing Ann Arbor team the week before. This ranking business High Individual, 3 Games - R. Taylor's Roofing 16 24
Paint 2844 Pontiac 16 24

will require much adjusting since Plymouth outplayed Ypsi- Brink 630 Davis & Lent 14 26

The Plymouth Rock junior lanti throughout the entire game. The sensational speedster, Paint 1003 Bi 11's Market 8
High Team Game - Pease Twin Fines 12 6

varsity football team journeyed Howard Smith, was held to just two long gains and most of --.....1to Ypsilanti last Thursday eve- ... -- 3---- -7 High Individual Game -R. High Team 3 Games, Crown
ning for a non-league game and the time was tackled by waves of Plymouth tacklers before Brink 256 Fence 2838

were defeated by a 20-14 score. he could find any running room. High Ind. 3 Games, J. George 663
The Rocks led at the end of the

first quarter by virtue of Jim
Herter's 54-yard return of an
Ypsilanti punt. The extra point
was scored by Dave Green on an
off-tackle play. This lead was
shortlived, however, as Ypsilanti
scored an unconvrrted touch-

down in the first quarter and a
converted touchdown in the sec-
und to lead at half time 13-'

Ypsilanti did the only sc
in tire third quarter incre
their lead by 13 points. Jim
ter hit Thompson with an 11
pass in the last quarter for
mouth"g last totichdown.

extra point was m·ored by
Wooky, who carried the bal
the r nci zone.

Jim Herter, Bill Woolry,
· Dave Green plat·ed wt'11 fo
- offensive unit while detens

Richard Weiermiller at g
Robert Ward :it lintbacken
Herter at safety Were the be
Plymouth.

Small Reward

SALE LAKE CITY - (I

After opening a two-foot-sc
hole in the roof of a local ca

drilling 28 holes with a bran
bit, burglars were unabli
crack a heavy safe, escaped
$3 from a juke box and an
dett·rmincr] amount of p
board money.

The first submarine cabl

Canada was laid h,twren

Brunswiek and Prince Ed
Island in 1852.

40 acre farm, 18 miles northv
of Ann Arbor near Pinck,

Modern farm home, two I
rooms upffairr, arld 1 down.
bath, large living room, dir
room, modern kitchen, scrie
porch, full basement, oil furn
good well Storm windows.
ble equipped for sade«e hor
Two car garage Fruit Irees,
shady yard. Hill Creek runr
through farm makes an excel
Farm for saddle horse ren1
Lots of good pasture, right r
the recreatio, are.. $18,<

$5,000 down, $100 per mon

Mable Zimmermal
"Lady of The Lakes"
Dexter-Hamilton 6-4681

Corner of M<Gregor and Port
lake Road

e//4
Ja

....

the end of the hall the Rocks
led 14-6.

In the third quarter the Ply-
mouth line was again called upon
to hold back a determined bid by
Ypsilanti to cut the lead. Ypsi
was "on the march" from their
own 34, HoptwelI had gained 2
and Smith 11 on two tries to
bring the ball to the visitor's 47.
Gilbert added 4 more and from
the Plymouth 49 Howard Smith
was off again for 40 yards to the
Rock 9 yard line. Gilbert gained
6 on two plays and Plymouth
took over the ball when George
Beaudette was harrassed behind
the line on two pass attempts and
could not find any receivers. Both
teams failed to score in the third
quarter.

At the start of the fourth quar-
ter the Ypsilanti attack was

stopped by the relentless pressure
apphed by Plymouth. Time after
time wavus of blue uniforms
moved in en masse on the ball
carriers and gave them little time
to find holes.

On fourth down from his own
35, Howard Smith stepped back
to kick. While the Plymouth line-
men were blocking the Ypsi line
men Knipschild raced in un-
molested to block the punt. Als-
bro recovered the ball and raced
into the end zone for the touch-
down,

After taking the kick off
Ypsilanti failed 20 make yards
when thi Plymouth line held
two ground plays lo two Yards
and rushed the passer enough
to prevent him from taking ac-
curate aim on two passes. Ply.
mouth look over the baH on the
Ypsi 38 and scored their fourth
touchdown on six plays with
Dave Walaskay skirting left
end for the last 15 yard* into
the end zone. Randy Egloff
kicked the extra point to put
the Rocks ahead 27.6.
The final touchdown was scored

when the Rocks dribbled an Ypsi
fumble down field, finally falling
on the ball at the 5. From here
Walaskay scored third touchdown
of the game, his 14th of the sea-
son and his last for Plymouth
High School. Egloff scored the
extra point.

Plymouth won the ganle be-
cause they played exceptionally
well as a team. There was not· a
weak spot in the line-up, The
players just refused to give up,
especially in the first quarter
when it appeared that Ypsilanti
might run wild. Perhaps the
seven seniors in the starting line-
up led the way as they gave a
performance that will long be
remembered. Ably supporting the
seniors were four who will be
back next year to form the
nucleus of another strong squad.

The Teams

Ypsilanti: Ends Ellis, Ross, Tye,
White and Kennedy.

Tackles: Cook. Engel. Fink,
Hedding, Taylor, Waldenmeyer,
Carson, Greenway and O'Connell.

Guards: Tiplady, Dapprich,
Wallen, Karns, Newell, Foster,
Robinson, Warner and Lett.

Centers: Sorrell, Harris, Speer,
Webb, and Scoville.

Halfbacks: Hopewell, H. Smith,
Jones, Frazier, O. Smith.

Pullbacks: Mirer, Gilbert,
Newell, and Hill.

Quarterbacks: Deck, Perkins,
Avery, and Beaudette.

Plymoulh: Ends: A 1 r h rn 7

Ypsilanti started the first quarlter like a team destined to im-
prove their ranking in the state.
They kicked off to Plymouth and I
when the Rocks were forced to
kick on fourth down Ypsilanti
gained possession on their own 34.
From here, Pat Gilbert and Smith
accounted for most of the yardage
in making three first downs and
taking play to the Plymouth 30.
At this point the Plymouth line
tightened and held Hopewell,
Smith and Gilbert to a net gain
of one yard on three plays. A
fourth down pass Beaudette to
Gilbert failed to give Ypsilanti a
first down.

Plymouth gave up possefsion
 by punting on fourth down and
Ypsilanti took over from their
own 47. Smith and Hopewell
gained five and Beaudette hit
Hopewell with a short pass to
take play to the Plymouth 39.
The Plymouth line held again
and took over possession on their
own 3I after Hal Smith failed to <
make the three yards necessary
for the first down. The quarter
inded after LaRoche gained a
yard to his own 30.

On the first play of the second
quarter Don Alsbro, Dick Paul-
ger, and Ed LaRoche carried out I
their blocking assignments to
perfection to let Dave Walas-
kay weave his way 70 yards for
the first Plymouth touchdown.
Egloff made the conversion good I
and the Rocks led 7-0. Egloff
kicked off to Howard Smith who
brought the ball back to the Ypsi
33

Hopewell's 15 yard run was
nullified by a clipping penalty
and when three plays failed to
make the necessary yardage
Smith was forced to kick. Don
Alsbro had more ideas, however,
when he raced in from his end
position, blocked the kick and
gave Plymouth possession on the
Ypsilanti 11 yard line. LaRoehe
gained 5. Walasky 3 and Egloff 2
to give the Rocks a first down on
thi. one yard line.

From here quarterback Ken
Knipschild sneaked over for
the second touchdown which
Egloil converted to make the
score 14.0. When Ypsilanti
gained possession by virtue of
taking Egloffs kick off they
scored their only louchdown in
dust six plays from their own
39. Key play in thin -ries was
a 33 yard run by Howard
Smith which took play to the
Plymouth 5 hom where Smith
scored the dx.pointer. There
was no further scoring and at
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UNDERGROUND CONTRACTOR

GEORGE ODIEN INC.

for your rooms

. and always be right 1 1

 and a keen student of the game,
was quite concerned about the
Plymouth game. "We were
afraid of a let down after the
Ann Arbor game and knew that
we just coutdn't afford one
against Plymouth. The tip off
came when Howard Smith was

overtaken by Plymouth tack-
lers." Smith is reported to run
the 100 yard dash in 9.9 seconds
and anyone who can overtake
him is really flying.

Mike Hoben is one coach who
has upset the 0Jd adage in
sports "nice guys always lose."

The seven seniors made their
last game a memorable one.
Don Alsbro blocked a kick,
scored a touchdown when Ken
Knipschild blocked a kick, and
played an exceptionally fine
game. Dick Anderson played
one ot his best games of the
s6ason. He blocked well, tai'k-
led hard and showed a keen ana-

lytical mind in diagnosing the
opponent's plays. Wayne Jor-
dahl, Dick Paulger and John
Kliensmith played their usual
steady game on the line.

Dave Walaskay added three
touchdowns to his scoring feats
to wind up the season with 14
and 84 points in six games. "It
was easy in the second half"
was his only comment after the
game. Ken Knipschild played
his best game of the season. In
addittda to his ball handling
ability 'and his running he also
blocked a punt on what appear-
ed to be a pre-conceived play.
He kept moving up from his
linebacking spot and when the
ball was put in play he charged
throligh the Ypsilanti line like a
wildcat.

Hjghway4 users paid $6 billion
in *xes 1411953.

NOT
PLYMOUTH Cll

IMMEDIATE !

HOME SEWER CON

NEW SANITA

PHONE TYI

FOR FREE I

High Team Game Crown
Fence 975

High Ind. Game J. George 264

Legal Notices

STATE Or" MICHIGAN

IN THE JUSTICE COURT FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF DEARBORN

COUNTY Or WAYNE

No* 14501
Before Honorable John L. Moker.

sky. Justice ot the Peace, Fred W.
Sinroll and Alphonsine M. Sinroll,
Plaintiffs. vs. James W. Straub and
Mary Ellen Straub, Defendants,

ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
At a session 01 said Court held itt

the Townxhip of Dearborn, Wayne
County, Michigan, this Ist day of
November. AD. 1957, Present: Honor-
able John L. Mokersky. Justice of
the Peace.

It appearing that the Defendants
are residents of this Slate anct that
process for their appearance has been
duly issued and the same could not
be served by reason of their absence
from or concealment within the State
and by reason of' their continued
absence 1 1 Frn their place of residence,

IT IS ORDERED that the Defendants
appear in this cause at my courtroom
at 26820 Michigan Avenue, Inkster,
Michigan, on Friday the; 6t h day of
December, A.D. 1937, at 10.00 o'clock,
A.M. to answer t„ the complaint as
above enlitled with reference to land
in the Township of Taylor, Wayne
County, Michigan. described as:

Lot 271, Metropolitan Park Sub-
division of East '2 of East 4 of
Northeast 14 of Section 10. T 3 S.. R.
10 E.. accordlng to the plat thereof as
recorded in Liber 54 of Plats, Page
64. Wayne County Records:

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
a copy of this Order be sent to
the Defendants hy certified mail, re-
turn receipt requested, at their last
known address at least ten (1(U days
prior to the lime of appearance
heretofore mentioned. and that this
Order be published neeurdlng lo law
in the P!>mouth Mail at Plymouth,
Michigan

JOHN L. MOKERSKY.

AN*. 0/ Me p©l'C
11 14 11-21-11-28

BOSTON-(UP)-Robert Mare,
13, of Roxbury, afflicted with
hemophilia, has been given more
than 350 pints of blood at Chil-
dren 's Medical Center since last
July. · • 41

WANTED: . Mathematician

with varied experience to solve
problem with just one unknown.

DETAILSOF PROBLEM:

Two weeks ago Ypsilanti tied
Ann Arbor, one of the top rated
Class "A" high school teams in
the state. Last Friday Plymouth
outplayed, outmaneuvered and
outfought Ypsilanti in their best
game of the season to win 34-6.
Plymouth is unranked and is
playing in what is supposed to
De a "B" league.

PROBLEM: Where should
Plymouth be ranked in the
state?

Plymouth Rocks, referred to
as "the most surprising team in
this area'' and the most under-
rated team in this area, saved
their best performance until the
last game. Coach Mike Hoben
was grinning like a Cheshire cat
as he accepted congratulations
after the game.

The undefeated season was
the result of a great deal of hard
work and a methodica] plan that
required the team to take each
game as it came and tailor the
strategy to meet the opponent
Against Belleville the homecom-
ing crowd was treated to a spec-
tacular second half display that
netted three touchdowns. At

Bentley six players figured in
the scoring and a dazzling dou-
ble reverse was fal·Inw#ssly exe-
cuted resulting in 11'49'yard run
for a touchdown:Trenton held
the Rocks to a 64 tie for all but
two minutes of, th*it game. Sud-
de#b' an alert, Rillback intercep-
ted 41 Trenton pass and the tide
wirs turned.

Coach Hoben is thefit·st to ad-
mit that his team "jelled" fast-
er than he had antim Dated. tn
the final game gi th• season he
goqimented, "Ball boy did all
mal we asked al®:nore: We are
very satisfied *04 quite happy
with the Butrome." Re also
made the statlment that "It
was a cooperative effort" and
"John Mefall did a good job
with the line." ,

The offic *81**fwho handled
the game. weAF },igh in *h•*
praise of both teams. They
commented on the fact *hal
boah teams *,re will coached.
This wa• manif••: in *ho pau-
city of p.nalti•* and th, r••c-
lion of the players who com-
milied ihe infractioni.
Ron Isbell, coach of Ypsilanti

WHAT !
COFFEE 12, ?

CY,ah, but all you con drink)

SEE DUCKY
-

A t Your Service

aiI,12-

NCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED VA

VIi<IP'-- National Mufflers
AS LOW AS sl Jl

HERCULES EXTRA HEAVY DUTY DOUBLE WRAPPED MUFFLERS-
FIT ALL MAKES, ALL YEARS-SLIGHTLY HIGHER

TIRE SALE! 213 ,
4 U. S. Royal Air Ride

4- 670*15 BSW, plus t.x exch.

Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 to 6-Fri. 8 to 8-Sat. 8 Til 4

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186

1

3 DAYS ONLY-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

,rrmv,

SAVE 51' Regular 9.98
Resilient, Non-Skid

BATH i - -
SETS , -' -» .

....31
ti_ 7. r 4=3 1

..171,1 VAi k

9124/

Truly a "Big Buy" ...
Lovely, Practical, Safe!

6 46,4.12*¢,vdW

Al DeBruyne
If you're a known or suspected user

of concrete in this area, here's a man

you'll be seeing soon - if you haven't
already met him. He's Al DeBruyne
(rhymes with Bryan); and it's his iob
and his pleasure to give on-the-spot
service fo construction proiecfs of all
sizes within a ten-mile radius of our

Plymouth plant.

610,H-nq Bod.!
Shows you, at a glance,over 1400 beautiful"go-together"
color combinations::; att arranged in perfect colot
harmonies. BoRROW this wo™lerful book.,. take it

home with you for "on-the-spot" color matchihg of your

walk rugsand furnishingm...THERE'S NO CHARGE!

• See all the lovely new
colors in Super Kem-Te-,

the de luxe latex wall paint
and Kem-Gle, the miracle

alky,1 enamel !

EEM ,er„w W C.,r N,r.,.1

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER
"Plymouth's Foremost Color Consu#anf"

570 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 727

FREE PARKING - FREE DEUVERY

Wells, Thompson, SpigareftifiloiL
per, Pfister, Walker and R.
Bushaw.

Tackles: H. Wells, Lusk,
Sprouse,Turkett. MeLennan,
Seth, and J. Bushaw.

Gards: Anderson. Kliensmith,
Paulger. Weiermiller. Salan and
Schultheiss.

Centers: Jordahl, White, and
Smith.

Halfbacks: Walaskay, LaRoche,
Woodward, Runze, Green and
Hauk.

Fullbacks: Egloff and Spark-
man.

Quarterbacks: Knipschild,
1 I ./ .

Crush-resistant Washable,

long wearing cotton in rose, (Ii)
turquoise. green, yellow .: )-%.4. .

hite. black. Safe. non-hlud,L_
back.G rand Christmasgifts! -----......-

Al's been in various branches of the

construction industry since 1946 as sales-
man and iob foreman. He's a fast man
at figuring estimates and quoting prices;
and he can help you with any technical
problems regarding the use, placement
and finishing of concrete. If he doesn't
know the answers himself, he can quick-
ly get them from our headquarters staff
of technicians and engineers.

You'll find that Al's a likeable sort.
He was born in Saskatchewan; came to
Michigan in 1939; served with the U. S.
Army in Europe and the Philippines, and
come out as on infantry staff sergeant

Al DeBruyne is one more rea
on us for quality and servic,
- every time - on iobs of

939 S. MILL ST., PLYMOUTH

011. Al i. Ypell- - 1

nuenr ana Merter.

Wrong Target
SALT LAKE CITY - CUP)-

Mary Ann Hoopiiaina, I7, who
backed her car slowly from a
driveway to avoid hitting some
garbage cans, was forced to call
the water department when the
vehicle knocked over a fire
hydrant.

Portage Lake
15 miles northwesf of Ann Arbor
The bargain of the year.
Modern like front coll,le, living
Mom, kikhon and dining room
finishid in knoffy pine, •le.p-
ing Iccommodations for 6. large
s€r-nod in porch ovirlooking
the lake. All continh of conage
-boat, rah, included in *ali. An
.xc.11.n, s.'. b"ch, shady y.rd.
$8500, $2500 down. balance
$55 per mon'h.

B... lake
Thi only l•k. 84 .hedy lo• 60

x 120 1., on ..0 1.k., now subdividon. Sal• p.k. $5,000,
$ 1,000 dow•. ••d lorms.

Mable Z-eman
"lady of The Lakes"
Dexlor-Hamilton 6-4681

C.-, of AUG....1 P.. ,
Lak. R-1

t

MANAGER'S
SPECIAU

f $1 Tf

in 1946. He enioys fishing and hunting;

and his army rating of expert riflemon
probably has little to do with his deer-
hunting success with bow and arrow.

Though he's a married mon with an

eight-year-old daughter, Al wants you
to know that he's at your service at all
times-day and night. He lives at 405
N. Main St., Ann Arbor; and nights and
weekends you can contact him at
NOrmandy 3-5448.

Ison why you can DEPEND
a in transit-mixed concrete

every kind and size.

TELEPHONE 858

1•weonville -- Ann A,bor

Warm ond Comly···

SHEET

BLANKITS

SAVE 21 c

RUBBER
Soft flu* cotton... light summeir

BEAR blankers, cozy sheets in winter.
Pastel plaids on white. Better buy

Regular 98c extras to give as gifts... just $ 1!
Real savings!
OPEN FRIDAY 7IL 9:00 P.M.

JUST A 3-DAY SALE-SO HURRY!
Vi360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

97

I Inn ARBOR con•nugnon Co. Sa'e 77

'11

11



Principals Declare Plymouth,
Allen Park as Co- Champions

H MAIL

HIGH SCHOOL student Norman Lehnhardi. 47095
Saltz road. won the $15 first prize check in last week's
football contest. He missed but two of the 15 selections.
Jack Selle of Selle's Buick. one of the sponsors. k ihown
presenting the check.

Football Contest Newsboys to Sell Papers
"No Kiddie Without a Christ.Guessers Foiled mas" is the slogan of the Ply-

mouth Old Newsboys Association,

Because principals of Ply-
mouth and Allen Park could

not agree upon a satisfactory
date for playing the long-de-
layed football game between
the two schools, principals of
The Suburban 6-B League
voted last week to cancel the

ganne and declare a CO-

championship.
-  Ordinarily, cancellation of a
game may not mean too much,
but with Allen Park and Ply-
mouth both winning all four
of their league games, the
postponed contest was a vital
one fordeterminingthe
championship.

Plymouth Principal Carvel
Bentley said that he had offered
four dates to Allen Park's princi-
pal, James Balter. Plymouth had
to make the offer since it was
Plymouth which had asked for
the postponement. Coach John
Hoben found 19 of his 31 players
suffering the flu when Plymouth
was to be host to Allen Park on
October 3. During a telephone
conversation between principals
of the two schools on the after-

its last scheduled game last
Friday Allen Park hu another
tomorrow night Principal
Bull•y maid thit hi had of-
fired to play the allernoon or
evening of Friday. Nov. 22. 02
the morning or afternoon of
Saturday. Nov. 23.
"Alien Park didn't want to play

the late dates and we weren't too
enthusastic about it," Bentley ex-
plained. He noted that adults
couldn't attend the Friday after-
noon game and Friday night date
would have been just too cold.
The Saturday morning time was a
"possibility" and the afternoon
was the date of the Michigan-
Ohio State game and offered too
many problems, the principal
said.

"We just couldn't get together,
so we turned it over to the '
principals rof the league to de-
cide." The principals have the
authority t, decide all dates con-

 cerning inter-league affairs.
Meeting at Belleville last Wed-

nesday night, the principals
thrashed out the problems in-
volved. Finally Allen Park

Principal Balter made the motion
to declare it "no contest" and to
declare co-champions. Both teams
will receive trophies.

champion." B/011*, said. "but
irs a matier of philosophy. You
must decid. 11 football is to
decide . chamnionihip or k
another educational program.
I think it is an educational pro-
gram just like apeech. or music.
"Placing toe much emphasis on

the championship is what has
caused the trouble in Detroit at
Denby High school". At Denby,
three players had forged their
physical exam certificates and jt
has now been ruled that the team
is ineligible to play in the
championship game. A father's
organization is protesting.

Principal Bentley added that
there would be no problem ar-
ranging a date if it were not be-
cause of the weather. Last Fri-
day night the weather was miser-
able when the Rocks played Ypsi-
lanti here. There were only 392
gate tickets sold as compared
with 1,000 to 1,200 during other
games.

"I believe both Allen Park and
Plymouth received their share of
glory last hiday," Principal
Bentley concluded, "when the¥,
both beat Class A champions.
Plymouth swamped Ypsilanti last
week while Allen Park was doing
likewise to Ecorse.

1 Nonhville

Attends Dental Conve
The Northville Garden Club

board meeting was held Monday
at the home of Mrs. Harvey
Whipple of West Main street.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Eastland and
Mrs. V. George Chabut left last
Thursday night for a two-week
vacation at Key West, Florida.
Dr. Chabut went to Chicago, then
flew down to join them. Dr. East-
land will also attend the dental
convention at Miami while there.

Visiting at the James Cowie
home on Horton street for a few
days is Mrs. Cowie's sister, Mrs.
Robert Hunter of Homewood,
Ala.

Fran Malley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Malley of Beck

--

HOFFMA

Toyla
I 4 - ..../...lilli ...

6 The Largest ;
' 40!·,-c,Un of Toy, 

,,91

4 W.g•rn Wiyn• 
Counlv
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Soroptimists Hear Reporti
Mition In Florida

The Soroptimist International

road is home for the week from club met November 6 at the new

junior high school. Frances Sauerthe University of Michigan.
and Mildred Fields were

Mrs. J. U. Blackburn of hostesses. Reports were given by
Orchard Drive and Mrs. George Kathrine Todd and Mildred

Keskey of Ditroit. traveled to Fields, delegates from the club to
Da>·ton. 010, for several days to the Midwestern Regional of
visit Mrs. Charles Paul. Soroptimists Clubs conventidn,

Members of Our Lady of Vic. held at the Palmer House,
tory Mother's Club are making Chicago.
final plans for their annual Holi. ,
day House Party to be held
December 3 from one until 5 p.in. i WHAT !
at the Catholic church on Thayer
blvd. COFFEE 12, ?

Herman Hai·tner, superinten-
dent of pub?ie works has returned (Ye.h, but .11 you c.n drink)

home after treatment at Mt. SEE DUCKY
Sinai hospital in Detroit. -

N & HOLDSWORTH

nd Now Open 
201 W. Am Arbor Road OP-El*MAY S iPHONE PLYMOUTH 2222 2

, SATURDAY lit 6 
J SUNDAYS I2 -5 Don't Nlium Santa'. Mall k. 1By Upsets Again Ch r i .it mas P:,per sale. It was to postpone the game.

lot of public pres•ure to play -----
----I-.

2.4 they prepare to launch another noon of the game, it was decided -There was undoubtedly a
.. . I

I ../.. - *-- - .---- --Il ..... ./ 1ilt,·ided at a meeting held Although Plymouth playid the game to decide th• - Use the Want Ads.November 13. and conducted by -
Satur·clav v.af indcal a rouph Jame:; Davis, president of thi•

dav for Ow Ic,cal liancheapper· I'lvm•,uth ass,wiation, that the
wiiat with Mithusin lakitu: it 01, s:,1,· would be held sometime in
the chin from Illinois atid Wash- Dic{ nibur. Definite plans will be
iligton lip--1.ltill: {)17'k"n. Tile ni:141#· :it tile next meeting.
avelag,· pick.q· had at !,·:,<t five·
wrong which put. him in good
company -th IIi•' M:iiI 'b,ports PTA Plans Room Visitation
expert" who 10:1 his prove, bial

Room visitation will be set upsh irt,
for parents at the November 19th

Noiman I,thnh:o ilt of ·17095 nit·©ting of the Gallimore school
Salt Road, 1-']vnic,uth, was tops PTA. The trachers will explain
this week w,th only two misses the work of their grade in the
oilt of thi· 15. St,-·unri place' wint £ 1:1,>:tooms. followed by refresh-
to Rullic ('111 .npll. 15500 Portis, mt nt>. in th,· gym. The program*F.T=who was thic,wi, for a tos< in K'ill begin at 8 p,m.
three #:an) 4 1,ul ina,:i,<2·d to brat
out Anthony 11:itth·, 1.,255 Bre::
Road by corn iMpt r le.:er to 211(.·Ss-
ing th,·'con· of the i.ions-
Philadelphia anw, droppine Township MinutesAnthony to third place.

That'g the way the football
bounces though :llicl this is
another W et·k. That $15 first

prize w m comr in handy it,r the

Christma< 1,st :0 It·G Kit In
there and fij:ht, fipht, fight. As a
guide we offer tile following
selections and if all Rues al it
did last week, by picking the op-
posite, you'll probably wind up
with a winner.

Illinols ov' r Wi ronsin, O,S.U,

Minnetota, 14 ,r,Itic Over Notth-

wrtern. U (if D over Quantico,
Marquett ' over Bost„n Coll,·gr.
Navy over Cier,rge Washi,bt:tori.
U.S.C. over Oregon. Michigan
over Indiann, Waihington over
Calitorn:a, Harvard over Blown.
Notre Dame over Oktahorna, De-
truit Lion:# Over San Finnrisro.
Dartniouth ovi· 1 C 'c ir,14. 1 1 :ttl{1

Penn ow'r Columbia.

Cherry Mi"
rs. James Burrelloute 1. Plymouth

Mr. and Mrq. Edward Houk

spent Fri,lay , rening with Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Wilkie.

A regular meeting of the Township
Ruard wa: held at the Township Hall
Wedne·day N„#emher 6. 1967 at 8.00
P.M

Prextrit: Supervisor Lindsay. Board
Mel'IN i- , liu/Lies, Droome, Norritan.
;park,

Th•• t, inute, of the regular meeting
f Oct„1*·r 2, 1957 Here approved and
...·ept,·d .14 read hy the Clerk

M„ved hy M rg Broome .ind support·
1 b> Mr Spa.k,5 that the Treasurer
.e .r.,t' .,rt,ed to pay the bills as pre-
ented In St,pervis•,r Lindsay. Carried
1.4111Ft,OUNty.
Moved hy Mr Sparks and support·

xi In Mrs. Brnorne that the following
·eu,Ju' r,in be ..depted :
WHEREAS. there may now be in

ind m.n hc reafter fro,n time to time
"r:le Into the hands „f P: lwabeth

441'ne.% Trea urer of- Ply:nouth Town·-
hip. Wa.·.ne County. Michigan. certain
Jut. lic mone'. . bel,in,!Ing to <ir held fur
he Ktate, Counts 1 1,ther poittical units
d the State. or otherwise held accord-
11 0 to 1 4, v.. a·,d

WHEREAS. under the laws of Mirht-
.an. D,j, Bnard j, required to provide
6 RE€OLUTION f,•r the deposit of

ill public nt.nne,q including tax moneys
unting ML, thi hancts of sald treasur·
r, M i,rze or more banks, hereinafter
alled hanke« to be designated in
aid Rewlution

NOW THEREFORE BE IT:

595 FOREST in PLYMOUTH

GOING OUT
Of BUSINESS

PLYMOUTH UCENSE NO. 53 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burr¢'ll REMOLVND That said Trea,urer

sp{·lit Surul:,v uventrli: with Mr. Eluaheth lir,Irier is hereby directed to
and !61·9. Jaines Burrill. lepasit all pul,hc moneys, meluding

·ar n, r 11•. ·. n•,w- in or cointn,: Into her '
The Youth Fellow ·hip of the hat„1+ .,: treasurer In her n.,Ine an

Cheri·yh Ill Mi'tilocli.<1 Thtirch mit tre.,hurer, 1,1 1he fc,Ilow·ing hank(•41:
at the (·burch. The official board National Bank „f Detr„it. Branch No.
mt ,·ling will be at 8 p.m. Tut 9- .:b Ph•:int.th, Michipan

day evening at thi, church. Unit Carr,ed unant:nouslv.
POSITIVELY CLOSING OUR DOORS -DEC. 31st

Moved bv Mrs H„lines and support· ,I will meet at I:30 p m with Mrs. e,1 115 Mr. Norman that the $15 (10 sub·
Loilist· Pianclwon. Th Wi·slf·yan scr,ption t„ the "Offirial Michillan"
Guild w:l! me,·t c' 3.3 .. Mari, pul, 11©.ation 1,e paid Carried unani

Fotovitch'g at 8 i, i , inciuy h .

_ 910,01 le, Ar Nerman ,,nit qupport· 1
ed In Mr >4,3.•rks that J 30'' st,lewalk
er.Itte I.art,11.1,1, IR .11,proved In para-
grapl, 9 of the Lake 14,Inte Village

Subdiv,41.,n No. 2 res trictit,m, C.,rr*d 
unantrn.,u.,0

Moved bv Mr·% HolmeN and support·
ed b> Mrs Crt,unle that the ground
f !0·,r m·r., of 800 square feet in the 1

, r m a i,ne and one·half story houte
u.,ted in paragraph 13 of the hub·

div,Mt,in re„triett,w,9 i,< Lake Pninte VII.

12-lage No 2 1.r approved by the B-rd
C.irrbril unamin•,usly.

Movt.9 by Mr Norman and Nupport·
ed by Mr. Sp.,rks that a Michigan '
Bell Teleph.trw Co. engineer be re-
que<,ted b. mert with the Board con-

1 'fr-,111,0 11 niethod of nottlbang volun-
trt·:· lire,ren after the di.,1 system 111
In· talled CLI, r,ed unartl,noudy

11.,verl t,y Mr Norman and xupport·
ed by Mr. Holmes that the meeting
Le adjourned Carried unanimously.
Trne of arljournment was 9:00 P M

Roy R Lindsay, Supervisor
Rosalind B roome, ('lerk

I ,

1 D

,

I . ...

PROCESSORS & SHIPPERS
OF

ALL INDUSTRIAL & FARM SCRAP
COPPER LEAD

BRASS RADIATORS

ALUMINUM BATTERIES

NVE BUY JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS"

All USEABLE CUT TO SIZE

. ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE FURNITURE
MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS

SUCH FINE NAME BRANDS AS
* DREXEL * WILLETT * HEYWOOD WAKEFIEiD * SCHOCKEY * CRAWFORD
* TOMLINSON * HICKORY * FOX * STRATOLOUNGER * SERTA * SEALY
* SPRING AIR * AMERICAN * MENGEL-K ROEHLER * HARTSHORN

* DEKOR * 0,HEARN * EMPIRE * KENT * OXFORD * PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

SALE STARTS TODAY - ALL SALES, FINAL
OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN

STORE HOURS - TUES., WED., SAT. - 10-6 - MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.
I .

A}AGUS PIPE ATTENTION
CHANNELS SHEET LONG

L__77_FURNITURE COTTAGE OWNERS
BEAMS MACHINERY

HOTEL & MOTEL
"WE SELL USED AUTO PARTS" OPERATORS

1 MOST PRICESPLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO. TERMS LESS THAN
40251 Schoolcraft

Ply. 2377 595 FOREST - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 811 1 COST

Serving Community & Industry                                                                    -
-

1..l.I.........................................................

1
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John C. Miller, 82
John C. Miller, a machine 01

erator at Seamless Tube Co
died in his home at 712 Mapt
street at 2-45 p.m.. Sunday, NA
vember 10. He had been ill on
year.

Mr. Miller is survived by hi

FULLER COMPANY
.DEALER

CHRISTMAS

CATALOGUES
NOW AVAILABLE!

Orders now being
taken - by

Robert Fleming
for Fuller Brushes

& Cosmetics

ph< 638

or Box 274 PI mouth

Footsaving

HOUK

Why does my baby walk on her
toes?

The almost universal tendency
of babies lo walk on their -toes
indicates that U is a normaj
thing. The fact that doctors and
physical education ;nstructors rtc-
ommend a similar exercise for
strengthening weak arches tells
us that the babies are sfrength-
ening their arches "doin' what
comes naturally." Toe dancers
have wonderful arches.

Very, very rarely a baby may
have a shortened Tendon of Achil-
les or hee; cord. These babies
cannot get Iheir heels down to
the floor at all. It is a condition
that should be seen by a doctor
without wasting time trying sug-
gestions of shoemen (like me) or
omniscient neighbors.

76244
Your Family Shoe Store in

Plymouth
290 S. MAIN - PM. 456

4 -

fre G
1,1.%3=%

...

November 10 at 8 p.m. after a
seven-week illness.

She lived in Livonia for 15
years before moving to Redford
Township one and one-half years
ago.

Born May 5, 1882 in Louis-
ville, Ky., she is survived by
sons, Carl Fine of Livonia and
Emery Fine of Detroit; daugh-
ters, Mrs. Leola Kettle of Li-
vonia and Mrs. Mary Jackson of
Dearborn: 10 grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. Her
husband Andrew Jackson Fine
died in 1952.

Funeral services were held at
Schrader Funeral Home Wed-
nesday, November 13, and buri-
al was at Oakland Hills Memor-
ial Gardens. Rev. John Nirdlin-

ger officiated at the services.

Thomas O. Baker, 58
A former Plymouth resident,

Thomas Orville Baker, died of
cerebral hennorrhage, Saturday,
November 9, at the Mound Park
hospital, St. Petersburg, Fla., 10
days after moving to their new
home there.

Mr. Baker served on the Bart-
lett School Board while living in
Plymouth. He was a design en-
ineer, working at Willow Run
auring the war and transferred
to Dearborn where he lived un-
til his death.

He was a member of the Socie-
ty of Automotive Engineers and
the Masons.

Due to poor health he retired
in July. but was unable to work
since the first of last March.

He is survived by his wife,
Mary; a daughter, Sally who is
a nurse at Receiving hospital in
Detroit; a son, Tom who is in
service at Ft. Riley, Kan. ; and
a sister, Mrs. G. Vanhoy of Ply-
mouth.

He was a member of the Socie-
Ind. where services will be held
at Harry Broun Funeral Home
Thursday, November 14. Rev.
Housman of the Methodist
church will officiate. Interment
will be at Dale cemetery.

Half-Year License

Tags Availablt Here
Half year license plates for

trucks can be purchased atthe
Secretary of State's office in
Plymouth for the first time
starting Friday, Mrs. Doris
Root, manager, announced this
week.

Any trucks weighing over 4,-
600 pounds and trailers over 3,-
600 pounds are eligible for them.
The half-year tags appeal to
truck and trailer owners who
cannot afford a full year's
plates for a fleet of vehicles or
operate them only in certain
seasons.

The local license bureau is at
181 E. Liberty St.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Robison
of Fort Wayne, Ind., were
guests of their uncles, Ora and
Arthur Glass and families from
Friday until Sunday.

,'s Paintt
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 FOR €11RISTMAS

Move of Plant Society to Give Shower The Rosary S<,ciety of Our  vited to attend the annual af-
(Continued from Page one) I Lady of Good Counsel Church  fair and meet the sisters. Bringa year" and he said this would will sponsor a pantry shower I

spark a new influx of industry ; for the sisters of Good Counsel 1 something for the pantry or
in the area. He also predicted School, Sunday, November 17, freezer. Refreshments will be
sewer deficiencies would be from 2 to 5 p.ni. Everyone is in- served.
eliminated soon. He said the
Coun ty water line would reach
to Schoolcraft and Eckles
road and added that "we can
carry it from there."

Jack Wilcox, secretary of the Limited-time only !Chamber of Commerce, urged
the planning be directed toward
the forming of a wide "industrialpark" in a proper setting w new . 19 1,all facilities and oublic utili, F•,
were available. He argued thal Save
this should be laia OUL allu zou·-u
before housing development
wiped out the available land. /pr- 1 11
Guenther Lindsay and C of C / 14

President #rank Allison slated a
meeting Friday to consider nam-
ing a group oi citizens as a local
"economic planning committee."

2 - --4 1 \Meanwhile, Governor Williams
assailed the Daisy move, in an on a new

 1 11 'liunusual statement released from
Lansin last week, Williams said

HOOVER 1"wages' were the sole motive for
moving, and continued:

"His (Cass Hough's) statement
says he intends to hire workers in
Arkansas at $1 an hour less than
he pays in Plymouth and get 20
per cent more work out of them. &14tedft#bn,/73 n \"In view of the fact that Mr.
Hough also said the company has (cleaning tools included) (< 7"4no dissatisfaction with its pro-
fits," the governor added, "the
decision to leave sonne 700

employees jobless seems to be a
cruel and ruthless move."

His two-page statement also • Exclusive double
noted that "In view of Republi- stretch hooe cleans
can claims that the mere mention

twice the area of anyof a corporation profits tax tends
to frighten business away from other make of cleaner.
Michigan, it is worth noting that , Full horsepowerArkansas ... has a corporation
profit tax ranging up to 5 per motor gives you morecent."

suction.

Snow egular Price $97.50

Or $
UST

i ires while they la•tl

VINCS TIRE - 5 YEAR FREE SERVICES -
SERVICE West Bros. Appliances384 Starkweather

r.

'Plymouth's Comp/ete App/ionces Store"Complete Tire Service
Phone Ply. 1423 57 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 302

FOLLOW THE LEADER..

3755

5995

'57 THE PLYMOUTH MAIl

OBITUARIES
wife, Charlotte Miller ; a step-
son, Oral Rathbun and a sis-

h ten Mrs. Mary Armstrong ; two
, grandchildren and six great-
e grandchildren.
» He was born on January 24,
e 1875 in Washtenaw county to

John and Ruth Miller. He came
s to Plymouth in 1907 from Ypsil-

anti.

- Rev. Melborne I. Johnson of-
ficiated at the funeral service
Wednesday, November 13 at
Schrader Funeral Home. Burial
was at Riverside cemetery with
Charles Miller, Philip Anderson,
henry Schultz. Don Miller, Ar-
thur Baker and Henry Hendren
as pallbearers.

Mrs. Gussie May Fine, 75
Mrs. Gussie May Fine, 11377

Leverne street in Redford Town-
ship, died in her home Sunday,

Former PHS Coach,
Henry Jensen, Dies

Henry Jensen, former Ply-

, mouth High School teacher andcoach, died at 6: 15 a.m. in St.
Joseph Mercy hospital in Ann

. Arbor, Tuesday, November 12.
He had been ill for two and one
half months.

Mr. Jensen lived at 1482 Pen-
niman avenue. He came to Pty-
mouth in 1939 from Ypsilanti.
He coached baseball, football
and basketball at the high
school. Mr. Jensen was working
as a tool designer in the autorno-
tive field before his last illness.

Surviving are his wife, Lois
Sanders Jensen, whom he mar-
ried March 28, 1937 : three
daughters, Loanne, Mariana
and Margreta; a son James,
Charles Jensen: five brothers,
Thomas of Farmington, Chris of
Flint, George of Detroit, John of
Detroit and Robert of Washing-
ton D.C.; and three sisters, Mrs.
Anna Hansen of Detroit, Mrs.
Martha Perkins of Detroit and
Mrs. Karen Slyfield of Detroit.

Mr. Jensen was born July 30,
1907 in Denmark to Jens and
Kristine Jensen.

Funeral services will be held
at I p.m. Friday, November 15
at the First Presbyterian
church. Plymouth. Rev. Henry
Walch and Rev. Norman Stan-

 hope will officiate. Interment
will be at Acacia Park ceme-
tery in Birmingham.
, 0

MINI STOLE
WINNER ! !

you must pick up your stoll

•t Grahm'* by J,nuary 1 (»h ...

as our insurance expires Men ...

number will be posted Dic. 24th

al 5 P.M. Comi.in now for your
free ticket.

itts at Bot
4*iw-9 \/1\,5031-1 4 7

Mail Attitude on Daisy's Land
(Continued from Page .one)

a Civic Center will take the property off the tax rolls and we
can't afford the loss.

It is a factor, to be sure. but it can be over-stressed.
Daisy's total property taxes have been running slightly in
excess of $50,000. Of that, 70 percent is school tax which will
be recovered in new subdivisions and industries all over the
big school district. The 30 percent remaining is what the City
has been receiving and amounts to about $15,000. The new
Western Electric plant will make that up.

The City desperately needs a broader tax base. But
th. loss of the Daisy real estate is far from being a life-
or-death matier in itself. Far more important is the loss
of those 600 Daisy paychecks every week.

The foregoing is a p] an hatched more-or-less entirely in
the office of The Mail. It may have serious bugs in it, and it
may not be what the people want. I don't think either is the
ease.

But The Mail begs its readers to consider the idea and to
write us letters expressing reaction.

Detroit talks all the time about its new civic center.
Shouldn't proud Plymouth grab a chance of ils own

to do the same thing?

Now about the reasons why Cass+Tough decided to move
his company to Arkansas.

I was close to the subject for many weeks prior to the
actual decision. In some vague way, I hoped it would be
possible to head-off the move by finding out what caused it.
it was strictly a case of tilting with windmills.

Taxes could have been a factor. but inspection in-
dicated they were a most minor pari of it. If they had
been. possibly a tax adjustment could have been made
here.

There was a possibility that a loan was needed to liquid-
ate Daisy stock in the Charles Bennett estate, so that in-
heritance taxes could be paid. But the company took care of
that itself.

Land? Did Daisy need inexpensive property to build? It ,
didn't-there's enough room right adjacent to the present 1
quarters.

The reasons were: (1) Hough wanted to reduce his
cost of operations, particularly in labor. 12) He had to get
more plant capacity and the Arkansas fellows provided
an inexpensive method of obtaining it. requiring no cash
ouilay ai the outset. (3) Regretably. sentiment did not
have a chance to get into the decision. Neither the City
of Plymouth nor the State of Michigan made one
concrete offer which could be measured against those
from the outside. There is no machinery in our Slate
for such offers. In addition Daisy traditionally has been
the target of much local criticism. and Hough has out-
spoken disdain for the political philosophy in Lansing.

Too much political capital has been made by politicians
of the move. The Michigan tax laws, in themselves, had
virtually nothing to do with the decision to transfer. The
three things that counted were:

(1) Relative cost of labor.
(2) The complete absence of- emotion or sentiment that

entered into the decision.

(3) The jnability of Michigan and Plymouth to offer any-
thing specific to the Daisy Manufacturing Co.

Taking the long view, the whole thing may represent
nothing more than a normal business adjustment in an ever-
changing fconomy.

That makes it no less painful to those left behind and
unemployed.

ANE.4

by Carl

We see wher

Texas writer has

ELI- i =W., 7: , i FRI'll

StaT of the Fortuard Look1 rerersonam=*2/ah / -r.02. e a native-born

000 other Texans. This fellow

registered a big
-TH-8--=

-4 - I
 beef on behalf of about 8,500;

EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK YOU'LL h
the folks down that-a-way aren't
claims that almost 95 percent of

SEE DAZZLING, GLITTERING ARRAY
you heard last night. The average AHEAD FOR KEEPSEreally like.the Texan In the ioke

- - OF GIFTS and TOYS ... THAT WILL citizen of the Lone Star State

MAKE YOUR CHILD'S EYES GROW or a "King" size cattle ranch to
doesn't have either an oil well

E.-
es lhe boundary, he's expected to AND WIDE WITH EXCITEMENT. his name. Yet whenever he cross-

FREE! throw his money and high weight
live the part. He's supposed to

around, boast loud and long
about Texas and Texans, and gen-

REVLON DOLL 1 erally be a happy-go·lucky trou-
ble-rouser. F&B PLYMOUTH

 NY-UNT MICHIGAN SHOVEL 
h. ..1 .1,10. figure--4,igh h..1. This isn't easy, according toRooted Hair-Bead• and Party Dress our informant The ordinary Tex-

an likes to be thought of as an
ordinary human being. Buy if
his auto license plates don't give TOPS EVERY DEALERThe mosi winted toy by all boys him away, his Texas accent will

-                    gold-plated millionaire minority IN. · · and those iokes about the
i=ZE db#38 . -r& -- -I----I have spread faster than... well,

faster than Dallas, 1 guess.EET-El ts0,1 aiczg[MPRE-*05 filijEitfialii'
--I----0------I---

I CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IT TO BOB'S |
1 1

NAME

-l

  ADDRESS _ __ 4
PHONE ,

  CONTEST ENDS NOVEMBER 27, 1957 AT 5:00 P.M. - 1-----I----.0-Ill-I-

WINNER
WILL BE

0-- 1(EmiED-1 'Asq,4 11'7../r-U-1 .4 NOTIFIEDi-Ucs:w i :/' 67/6,Llt
Wflir DON'T HAVE413 f yae-YOU

 Small Deposit will hold- 0 1 E..4%=. TO BE

c.u 43-i-,PRESENT6 any toy 'til Christmas - ' 41*TO WIN.1 BOB'S PAINT SPOT

NOTHING TO BUY JUST
CLIP COUPON AND BRING
IT TO BOB'S TOYTOWN

%54

Q...

4
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A magazine ran an article re-
cently titled. "Emotional Upsets
Are Good for You." Maybe so

. . but they can sure be tough
on everyone around you. What's
good for one isn't always good
for another. And that certainly
applies fo women and their choice
of perfumes ond cosmetics. When
a woman has her favorite scent,
shade or consistency in mind,
she'll find it readily in our large
selection. Otherwise, our person-
nel are well qualified to help
her make fhe right choice...

Mel
,

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
IS DEDICATED TO FILLING YOUR
PRESCRIPTION PROMPTLY AND
ACCURATELY. YOUR HEALTH IS
OUR CONCERN.

PETERSON 0*UG

PRICE-SELECTION-SERVICE
PRICES BEGIN AT

$1865*
ALL MODELS AND COLORS ON DISPLAY

DOWN PAYMENT AS LOW AS 199-UP TO 36 MOS. TO PAY
*Plus Taxes & Optional Equipment

F&B PLYMOUTH
"ONLY PLYMOUTH IN PLYMOUTH"

1205 W. ANN ARBOR RD.         PHONE 2908 OR WO. 5-1467040 W. Ann AMor TralJust Around the Corner of Main St.
M..0 20.0Penniman Phone 72 1-•nember .-- ......0,- V-4 PROFIT IS NOT IMPORTANT - VOLUME IS OUR BUSINESSknow. knows m. ...0

t



Michigan Needs More Junior
-1-aVOrite Kecipea Colleges, Local Group Hears 014LYMOUTIAIL

19),mouth

JOHN. MARYANNE AND PAUL

Nicholls watch their mother grate the
cheese for the pizza recipe. which she and

her husband have perfected over the past
four years. The Nicholls live on Ann

Four Years of Exoerimc

ena

:ntation Per/ects Pizza
0 1

pon:

,

6 -Aitck 1

street. where their pizza has become so
popular with the neighbors thal one of
them brought it lo the attention of the
Mail.

) i

i

Resident's Grandmother Marks 101st Birthday

Five Plymouth School district
residents attended a conference
in East Lansing recently designed
to help interested communities
consider the possibilities of estab.
lishing a Junior college.

The Plymouth Community
School District board of educa-

tion has been meeting wjth other
boards in this area for a year to
discuss what they call a "com-
munity college." Interested are
boards from Northville, Redford,
Lironia, Wayne, Farmington and
Plymouth.

Attending the meeting from
here were Urey B. Arnold, high
school coordinator: School board
members Charles Zoet and Mrs.

Kenneth Hulsing: and two School
Community Planning Group
members, Mrs. C, B. Latter and
Mrs. Warren Worth. The Confer-
ence drew 134 educators and civic
leaders from more than 20 corn-
munities which are at various

stages of studying community
college programs.

"Michigan definitely needs
more community-junior colleges."
So stated Dr. John Dale Russell

at the Michigan State University
conference. Di·. Russell is diree-

tor of the Michigan Legislative
Committee on }Iigher Education.

"Michigan and the nation
must depend increasingly upon
the community-junior college
pattern to provide educational
opportunities for the growing
numbers of interested young•-
ters." declared Dr. Russell.

Dr. Russell referred to an

earlier state survey which listed
23 Michigan communities as

"potential" localion<. and 14
others in a second order of prior-
ity.

Iii· urged interested com-

munines to give serious con-
sideration to two questions:

First, does the community
really have a heartfelt desire for
a community colleke?

Sitond, are there enough stu-
dents not otherwise being served

Green Meadows

to provide for an adequate and
economical program?

The day-long Kellogg Center
conference was sponsored jointly
by the Michigan Department of
Public Instruction and the M.S.U.

Office of Community-Junior Col-
lege Cooperation.

The conference featured work-
shops which considered many of
the estions raised by Dr. Rus-
sell. i he speaker also told some
of the history of the movement in
Michigan, pointing out that the
first junior college in the state
began in 1914, that there are 15
such schools now and that the
1956 enrollment of 16,000 students

amounted to 12 per cent of the
total college enrollment in the
state.

Dr Russell presented many
quedions for the communities
to consider, making comments
about them. In part, he covered
these items:

1. Should the community col-
lege director report through the
superintendent to the school

board? All but one of the Michi-
Kan institutions do now.

2. Should the community col
lege be housed in the high school
buildmg? This provides an (·cono-
mical beginning, but that separa-
tion would be advisable.

2. Should the community col-
lege district be larger than the
local school district? The control-
ling factor would be how best to

serve the necessary number of
students.

4. How about local financing?
There should be some local fin-

ancing, with student fees and
state funds completing the fin-
ancial picture.

5. What are the functions of a

community college? There are
five generally - college credit
courses, vocational terminal
courses, adult education, com.
munity service and guidance.

Dr. Max S. Smith, head of the
M.S.U. Office of Community-
Junior College Cooperation, pre-
sided at the opening session.

Thursday, November 1 4/'1957, Plymouth, Michigan

RAISING THE American flag was
part of ihe flag pole dedication ceremony
held Sunday afternoon at the Veterans
Memorial Center on North Main. City
Manager Albert Glassford was master of

I ceremonies. The flag was raised as the
American Legion Glee Club sang the Na-
tional Anthem. A flag salute was fired by
the V.F.W. firing squad. Participating
organizations were the Benton Parkway
Barracks 267 of Veterans of World War I:

--

Section 4

Veterans of Foreign Wars: American
Legion: Ex-Service Mens Club: Ladies
Auxiliaries of the Legion and V.F.W.;
Womans Club: Auxiliary to the Ex-Ser-
vice Mens Club; Navy Mothers: and the

1 Plymouth Veterans Memorial Center.
Also present were the Air Force Com-
mander Captain Lawrence Ransom and

the acting deputy chief of staff of World
War I.
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The combined eforts of Mr. and
Mrs. Rtchard Nicholls of 287 Ann
street have developed a pizza
recipe that rivals those from the
kitchens of old Napoli. Experi-
mentation over the past four
years since they were first in-
troduced to pizza at a relative's
house, has earned the Nicholls'
fame as Ann street's pizza ex-
perts.

The neighbors are so en-
*husiastic over the recipe. thal
one called the Mail. saying thal
she was afraid another pizza
recipe would be used. -and
there lust isn': one as good as
the Nicholl.7

Thc recipe 48 €emmunity prou
perty on Ann street - the neigh-
bors all use it and have passed it
on to their relatives and friends.

One man planned to mimeograph
the recipe for his fellow-em-
ployees at Evans products.

About the recipe itself - it
wasn't Italian ancestry that spur-
red the Niche#ls on to pizza-
making. juxt a love for pizza. Mr.
Nicholls worked on the in-
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gredients and Mrs. Nicholls per-
feeted the crust.

The other pizza-lovers in the
family are Paul, 12, John, 9, and
Maryanne, 2.

Here is the Nicholls' recipe:

Pizza Crust

(For Two 12" Pans)

1 package dry yeast

1 cup lukewarrn water

4 teaspoon sall

1 1•aspoon sugar

1 42 cups flour

1 :ablespoon salad oil

Combine the above ingredients
in the order given Add 2 cups of
flour; work in and knead for 5
minutes. Add more or less flour

as needed to make phable dough.
Grease top of dough with cooking
oil and cover with aluminum foil.
Put in warm oven to rise at least

onr hour. Punch down and press
onto two 12" pizza pans. Bake the
crust 5 minutes at 450 degrees

....

....
.

want the car

r, I'll arrange

g by phone." .
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before u.:ing. Prick as for pie
dough so it won't bubble up.

Pizza Ingredients
I (for one 12- pan)

8 ounces grated Digza cheese

salt to season

black pepper

garlic powder
ground red pepper

1 :easpoon oregano
1 can pizza sauce. 5 4 ounces

(Contandina )

1 can mushrooms, 2 ounces

1 iablespoon chopped green
peppers

1 slice chopped bacon

Place the above ingredients in
the pizza crust in the order given.
Add the black Pepper, garlic pow-
der and red pepper accordinc to
your ta<tr. Pepperoni. smoked
sausage, ham or Canadian bacon
may also be used. Bake in a 450
degree oven for 15 minutes. Cut I
with sci>,sors in size pieces
desired.
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Mrs. John Johnson

Phone 2525

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis of

Bror)kline and their children from
i Detroit. Roseville and Mt. Cle-
' mons, attended the open house
held Saturday in honor of her
grandmother, Mrs. Ray Shannon,
who was 101 on November gth.

The celebration was held at the
home of Mrs. Francis' cousin. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hrbal of Li-
vonia. where Mrs. Shannon

makes her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tungate

and family of Brookline were din-
ner guests. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Frank in Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gearns M
Marlowe are the proud parents of
a fine baby girl, born November 8
at St. Joseph hospital in Ann
Arbor. The little miss weighed 8
pounds, 7 ounces and has been
named Mary Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Oramel Gray and
family of Reed City were week-
end guests at the home of her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Briggs of Marlowe.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hoeft and

Goodwill Visit, Nov. 18 . County Prosecutor To Visit Plymouthchildren of Brookline, with her
mother and sister Mrs. Jenny Wil-
son and Madeline of Canton Con-

The next visit of Goodwill In-

ter, spent Sunday, November 10 dustries pick-lip trucks to Ply- Samuel H. Olsen, the newly-ap- tor's staff in 1949
in Ovid at the home of Mr. and mouth is scheduled for Nionday, pointed Wayne county preset·ut- Bearing in nund t he import -
Mrs. Robert Mole. Nov. 18. Goodwill trucks collect ' iNN attorncry, will speak at a ance of their gue.,1 speaker's job

household discar(is of ulathing. meeting of the Plymouth Demo- and the curiosity of the citizenryMr. and Mrs. Alvin Stace of
shoes, hats, toys. most types of cratic club on Friday, November about tile new lau- enforcementCorrine attended the annual Dis-
furniture and other household 22 at 8 p.m. officer, the club officer art, in-triet Scouting Banquet Tuesday discards. O1sen, although only 39, has viting the public regard Ii·hs ofnight Nov. 5 in Garden City. Bill To arrange for a Gu„dwil! Tri- a wide background of experience their political affiliation.Stace went on a hike with the
dustries truck pick-up, call the in the prosecutor's office. He was I A buffet luncheon is being

'tenderfoot scouts" Sunday after- local Goodwill repre,··elitative a labor relations director during I planned after the meeting su thatnoon.

Mrs. Lora Ault (temporary). at World War II and was witha law  guests and members can meet theMrs. Louis Fritsch gave a toy GR 4-4294, firm before joining the prosecu- prosecuton
demonstration at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. David Hall on

Brookline with 8 guests present PRES€BETIONS
K of C Dinner Honors

PHA11MACEUTICALSNew Supreme Director
Grand Knight Richard Warga,

Past Grand Knight Roland <·2JOLO[CAL!.1Francis and present District De-
puty and Program Chairman Ro-
bert Hindman, and their wivet
represented the Plymouth Coun- SICKROOM SUPPLIES
cil No. 3293, Knights of Columbus -.
at a testimonial dinner on

November 9 in honor of Wilfred
T. Connelly, recently elected
Supreme Director of the Knights COMMUNITY PHARMACY
of Columbus. Connelly. currently
State Deputy of the Wolverine
State's Knights for 1957-58 re- Prescription Specialists
ceived his promotion from the
Orders' Diamond Jubilee Supreme 330 So. Main Plymouth I'li. 390
Convention in Chicago, on August
21, this year. - -

State, diocesan and district offi-
cers of the society. as well as the
states' 156 local council officers,
members, ladies and guests were
in attendance. Key-noting the
banquet 'was the formal an-
nouncement of Michigan's K of C
60th anniversary celebration of
its founding on February 13, 1898,
planned to fulfill the Supreme
Director Connelly's promise to , p.., 4.., -
the Supreme Convention that our 8, .'.
State would top 65,000 members .*<& ,¥ .Ch

meet at
June 30, 195&-repeating or bet- .,
tering the r e c o rd -breaking
achievements in ]957.
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VERY OFTEN WHEN
WE COOK UP EXCUSES
WE HAVE. 10 EAT

OUR WORDS

Plymouth'• only Beer &
Wine Drive In

Phone in your grocery
order - Lotus do your

grocery shopping for you

Phone Ply. 1313
Drive In and Pick Up

Your Order

There's no faster way-no better way to buy a new car than with an INSTALOAN-from
National Iiank of Detroit. There are lots of advantages. An INSTALOAN can be approzed
in a matter of minutes. You can buy insurance wherever you like-and include it in the
1NSTALOAN. Repayment can be arranged to suit you, at any of our sixty-one friendly oftices.
Come in, or ask your dealer to arrange an INSTALOAN fdr you.

W OUR FRIENDLY
COCKTAIL

HOUR

From 5 to 6 each afternoon

LUNCHEON F0R THAT SPECIAL F0R AN EVENING
OF RELAXATION

SERVED PARTY
C.tering to P•nies for •ny Entertainment

Occasion in Our PFivate N ightly
Dining Room 8:30 7il

DAI LY

11 'Til 3

30325 W. 6 Mile

I Zi MIl I ll, il l '.

NATIONAL BAN K .Aa/22.
SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE

) I MITE'zi-rim-, & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OF DETROIT 1/im.mililim Rd. 1/4 mile west of Middlebelt GA. 2-0820

Alore friends because we help more people
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Rogers, Ark.: Future Home of Many Plymouthites
Few are thit Plymouth m

ti,wi, called Rogers, Arkansas.
statc ot Michigan became inte

Directors of the Daisy N
Wednesday night to pull up st

tile announcement.

Although Plymouth was
2 nci oldest-there are over 6:
¢ ither moving to the Arkans,
The di'cision has already been
nindr by some to move. Many
others just can't decide, while
the majority will probably try for
C,th,·r jobs.

Result:s the Daisy employers
v. ho are wondering about Rogers,
th,1,· are Inany others interested
in finding out what type of town
it wa·: that attracted the 70-year-
Old Diliy plant. A combination of
t.ir benefits, lower wages, and a
nev plant without initial invest-
ment (being built by a Rogers
rroup) are some of the chief rea-
son·i for the move.

What was the reaction of the
people of Rogers? Jubilant, of
course.

C. C. Lambert, publisher of the
Rogrrs Daily News, wrote that
-Per·lonally, I always hate to see
any community lose a valuable
a'»tet, especially when il means as
mitch as the Daisy Company. But
the move from Plymouth was in-
evitablr, and we are very proud
that Rogers was chosen from a
great many other towns as the
bag· for this fine company's

) pie who had ever heard of a cultural economy brought

Cheri, last Thursday,.the whole about their search for desirable :

ested. industries in order to develop a
better balanced economy. In 1946

mufacturing Co., decided last Munsingwear, Inc., established a
kes after 70 years in Plymouth hosiery plant in Rogers. Wendi-

Sun is Company. makers of ear-
bld, -tipped cutting tools, moved
in five years ago. Early in 1956,
Moser Cabinet Co., which had

osing an industry-its biggest been established in a small way
1 Daisy employees faced with several years prior, made a major
; town or getting an„ther j„b. expansion into a modern factoryfor school d,·xks, tables and st)eci-

alized wood products.
operations. We believe that the The history of Rogers as a town
Daisy employees. or at h·:,st mally begins no further back than that
of them, witl like our cornmunity of Daisy Manufacturing in the
and what it has to offer." 1880's. The Ozark hills of north-

Needless to :ay. ."ihe people .west Arkansas had been settled
of Rogers are highly elated many years earlier, largely by
over the move of Daisy Manu- Plotwers from the hill country of
lacturing Co to their city." Kentucky and Tennessee. It was
Noel Boulware, manager of early learned that Nhis section
:heir Chamber of Commerce, was ideal for production of fruits
told The Mail this week. "The and vegetables. and northwest
long record of successful opera- Arkansas was noted as an apple
tion. the well-known quality of producing country.
its products and its record of Bentonville, which is eight
excellent Imployee relations miles west of Rogers, was and
all make i: highly desireable" still is the county seat and was

Boulware was one of several the business center of the county.

who have visited Plymouth in an S In the year 1881 the St. Louis-
an Francisco Railway (Friscoattempt to interest Daisy directors

Lines) ext,·nded its line from St.in the Arkansas town.
Louis to Texas through this see-

Rogers could hardly be called a tion, following pretty closely the
sleeply little town, as some pen-
ple believe a characteristic of the route of th,· Buttprfield Overland

Ozarks. . Stage Coach line. This routh, led

Primarily an agricultural com- through the present site of

munity until the end of World Rogers; and the need for a divi-
War II, changes in the agri- sion point on the railroad lead to

and to move to Rogers. Everyone from the kids on the corner
b, Governor G. Mennen Williams had something to say about

the establishment of a town here. Chamber Manager Boulware
It was named "Rogers" after Col. asserts that the people of Rogers
C. W. Rogers. vice-president and are already planning the exten-
general manager of the Frisco. sion of southern hospitality to

Daisy. Roget s, located in BentonThe question is often asked
whether *here is any connec- County, proved to be an attrac-
lion between the city of tion to Daisy because of its tax
Rogers and the famous humor- , ate and pay seale. Although its
ist Will Rogers. Will Rogers was tax rate ks higher, its assessed
born over in Oklahoma. not far valuations are much less than in

from Rogers and was a fre- Plymouth. School tax rate there
quint visilor here. He married is 34 mills (21.95 here); city rate
Belly Blake. a Rogers girl. The there is 16 (it's 16.5 here); and
wedding was held here in the county rate there is 8.5 (6.3 mills
Blake home. which is still one here). But while real estate as-

sessments are about one-third ofof the popular landmarks.
the true value here, they are but

For many years Rogers was 10 to 12 per cent in Rogers.
noted primarily as a p roducing
and shipping point for fruits und Population is estimated at 5,-
vegetables. Apt)les were the prin 025. Benton county had 38,076 in
cipal crop, bui strawberries and 1950 of whic}1 29.3 per cent are

urban and 70.7 per cent are rural.Concord grapes were di·veloped Non-white population is 2 perand grown in great quantittef
Welch Grape Juice Compan), Cent.
established a processing plant at Benton county is -dry" with
nearby Springdale, Arkansas, no bars or *averns available.
some forty years ago; and this But those who wish to indulge
plant presently processes some travel 15 miles away into Mis-
10,000 tons of Arkansas grapes souri or go to nearby Washing.
each year. ton County. Arkansas.

ONE OF THE new planThe first major change in the There appears to be adequateeconomy of the Rogers a rea caine schools, There are eight elemen. Arkansas is the Munsing,
about the year 1918. when the tary schools, two junior high. one new hospital. In addition, theri,commercial production of poultry senior high, a catholic elementary

are four clinics.began in a small way. This deve- school and the University of Ar-loped rapidly until the two Recreation is an importantcounties in Northwest Arkansas kansas is 20 miles away.
phase of living in northwest Ar-

were producing more than 100 Rogers is also a church town, kansas. Located in "The Heart
million broilers each year. With It has 25 churches representing of the Ozarks," Rogers has many
the development of hatcheries . facilities for fishing, hunting,' all major faiths. Medical and hos-processing plants, cold storage swimming, picnicing, ete. Lake
plants, etc., this became the lead- pital facilities are also adequate. Atalanta, located within the city
ing industry of the area. Sister of St. Dominic operate a limits, is the center of much of

ts of Rogers. 1 makers of nylon hosiery. A development
wear plani. I plant will build the plant for Daisy.
this activity. Several major lakes i Looking at sonic· of the other
are within short distances of community ass,·ts. Rogers has the
Rogers. Beaver Dam, al,·cady au- 75-room Hot, I Arkansax, u h.
thorized by Congress and with brary, radio station KAMO, a
all planning und engineering daily lic·V, spopel (1{Ogc•1 h |)Ul|y
work completed, should begin ae- Nt·w.M). 1'·1,·visi„,i is secured ,
tual construction work next year. throligh flit Conimunity TV Cable
When conipleted, Beaver Lake , SI.'rria'.
will come within four milps of'
Rogers. Use the Want Ads.
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THE SOUTHEASTERN Michigan naw. Wyandotte. Grosse Pointe Park.
Fire Chiefs Association honored their re- Holly. East Detroit Birmingham. River
tired chiefs at a meeting held here last Rouge. Detroit. Dearborn and Grand

CASH OR UP TO

36 MONTHS THRU

50 THE BANK - NO
C.O.D. OR LAYAWAYS

4

CLOSE OUT OF 6 TABLES

ROUND - SQUARE - DROP LEAF and OVALS.

NOTE
THIS IS OUR FIRST FLOOR

SAMPLE CLOSE OUT. ALL

ARE LEGITIMATE BUYS -

SALE 4 DAYS ONLY -

1

Seventien chiefs wore honored. includ-
ing those from Ecorse. Pontlac. Lansing.
Grove Pointe. Ann Arbor. Flint. Sagi-

8.VW8 8 ...............A Vi

Plymouth. standing al right, was master
of ceremonies.

SOFA BED
UPHOLSTERED WING CHAIR

REG. $180.00 . . . ........ .. 65°°
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BAD WEATHER last Friday caused postponement
of the Tag Day sale by the Benton Parkway Barracks
of Viters- of World War I. However. two tags did get
sold by L. N. Brown. chairman of Tag Day. who stopped
a: CIM hall long inough for Bal- to Polic. Chief K.n
noth Ft»ber. 1•fi. and Li. Roger Vandervion. The Tag
Di, ..1.-111 bi hild thi. Friday.

WCTU Youth Rally,
Convention Next WeeA

Following a meeting today,
November 14, at Mrs. Parker's
home, 14354 Northville road, a
busy week is in store for the Ply-
mouth Women's Christian Tem-
priance Union.

Saturday, November 16 at 7:30
p.m. a youth rally will be held
at Cab/ary Baptist Church. Miss
Riddle, national leader of the
Youth Timperance Council, will
speak.

The annual convention of the
17th District WCTU opens with a
banquet at 6 p.m., November 18,
at Calvary Methodist church in
Detroit on Grand River at North-
rop The convention will continue
on the ]9th, with Miss Riddle
speaking both days. Reservations
for dinner or lunch may be

i dinner or lunch made may be
made by calling Northville 256M.

Bike Site Set for Nov. 22

The Ladies Lutheran Aid bake

sale will be held Friday, Novem-
ber 22, at Dunning's, beginni,
at 9:30 a.m.

SOILED FLOOR SAMPLE

. A

1. 9  6 c f 1 /
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Farewell Party Given
MRS. EMIL LAPOINTE

GA. 1-2029

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Newburg
Methodist church will hold their
November general society meet-
ing on Monday, November 18 in !
the sanctuary of the old church.
Ann Arbor trail and Newburg
road. The meeting will begin at
7:45 p.m. and the theme of the
program will be cent ered
around the work of Methodists i

in institutes of higher learning
and some of the various colleges
that are supported by the work
of this particular society. Re-
freshments will be served at the
close of the business meeting.
All women of the four circles,
Dorcas, Rhoda, Lydia and Sar-
ah are urged to be present at
this meeting. The results of the
recent bazaar will also be re-
ported.

A neighborhood fare.ell

tor Newburg Couple
The Dorcas circle of the Mrs. Peggy Edmonds, Mrs.

WSCS of the Newburg Metho- Marian Rosenberry, Mrs. Mary
dist church met at the home of Priebe, Mrs. Ruth Waltz, Mrs.
Mrs. David Smith on Tuesday Laurel Dorr, Mrs. Roberta East-
evening, November 5. Members lake, Mrs. Betty Lampton and
present for the evening were Mrs. Vern Leverton. This group
Mrs. Mildred Remy, Mrs. Doro- will have their Christmas meet-
thy Ritzler, Mrs. Eloise Mac- ing at the home of Mrs. Carol
kinder, Mrs. Joyce Tomlinson, LaPointe on Joy road, Tuesday,
Mrs. Ina Game, Mrs. Florence December 5 at 8:30 pm. There
Black, Mrs. Sandra Thomas, will be a gift exchange with a
Mrs. Betty Wright, Mrs. Elean- suggested price for said gift to
or Pollard and Mrs. Jean Green- be one dollar.
wood. This' group of ladies have The Boy Scouts of troop No.
two projects coming up in the 271, St. Michael's Catholic
next two months and are hoping church, are selling Christmas
for a great deal of success in wreaths again this year. Pro-
both. ceeds from these sales go

The first one will be on Wed. toward the purchase of equip-
nesday, November 20 at 7: 30 ment for the troop so if a young
p.m. and will be held at the man. in scout uniform. asks you
church hall. The project is a to buy one, won't you please
Dutch-Maid clothing party and help the boys? The price is $2.00
all members are urged to bring
their friends. A prize for the per wreath.
member bringing the most
guests will be given. The sec-

Shortly after December 1st
I the property owners in this area
Will receive their tax state-

ments. That the taxpayers in
the Canton Township portion of
the Plymouth Schc,01 District
may better understand what

, distribution is made of their tax
dollars I submit the following
information.

YOUR SCHOOL TAX

In 1956 - $25.01 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation collected,
$85,677.24.

In 1957 - $42.94 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation will col-
lect, $157,899.30.

YOUR COUNTY TAX

In ]956 - $7.75 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation collected,
$26,556.38.

In 1957 - $1331 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation will col-
lect $48,916.07.

YOUR TOWNSHIP TAX

In 1956 - $1.71 per $1,000.00

of assessed valuation collected,
$5,859.54.

In 1957 - $1.72 per $1,000.00
of assessed valuation will col-
lect, $6,402.30.

In 1956 you paid $34.47 per
$1,000.00 of your assessed valu-
ation for school, county and
township taxes which collected
$118,093.16.

In 1957 you will pay $57.97 per
$1,000,00 of your assessed valua-
tion for school, county and town.
ship taxes which will collect
$213,217,67.

THE RATE OF TAX YOU PAY
IS SET AS FOLLOWS:

The School Board sets the mil-
lage rate for School Taxes.

The Board of Wayne County
Auditors sets the rate for the
County Taxes.

The Canton Township Board
sets the rate for the Township
Taxes.

Each Unit of Government is
responsible for its own assess-
ment. If you have any question
about your taxes may I suggest
you call the following.

For School Tax information -
Harold Fischer, Pres.; Esther
Hulsing, Sec.; Russell Isbister,
Supt„ Melvin Blunk.

For County Tax information
- Bureau of Taxation, Phone
WO5-2750, Mr. Champney or Mr.
Miller.

For Township Tax informa-
tion - Louis Stein, Canton
Township Supervisor.

Yours very truly,
Louis Stein, Supervisor

Mission Society to Meet
The Ladies Mission Society of

St. Peter's Lutheran church will
meet Tuesday, November 19, 8

p.m., in the church fellowship
room. All ladies of the congre-
gation are cordially invited to
attend.

Auxiliary Seeks Members
The Northville Ladies Auxili-

ary of the Eagles 2504 are hav-
ing a membership drive. Any
person who has been a member
and would like to rejoin and .·
anyone who is interested, please
call Erna Perez, Northville 872
or Bette Chaffee, Northville
1166M. Meetings are held in
Northville on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Or-
num will entertain sixteen
guests at a buffet supper Sun-
day following the Plymouth!
Symphony concert in the school
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lent
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Clarence Lent in her home
in Litchfield. They were ac-
connpanied as far as Hills-

dale by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sanders, who -
spent the day with his sister,
Mrs. Gertrude Bower.

ANNOUNCEMENT

DOCTOR LEO SPEER
CHIROPRACTOR

HAS MOVED TO A NEW

LOCATION AT

9400 5. MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

OFFICE HOURS

11 I.m to B p.m. Tues., Thur., S•£

Phone Ply. 2826

For Appointment

Use the Want Ads.

parly was given for Mrs. Wil. ond project will be on Sunday af- EW//liam Richmond al her home ternoon, December 15 from 3-5
on Horton avenue. Monday, P m and i5 a Christmas tea. A
November 4. Mr. and Mirs- program is in the planning 'esut/1YaRRichmond are leaving ' the stages, so watch this column for
Newburg area :o live in New me,re details on the event.

-,F---U.--C."i.York slate. The parly was a
surprise and those present Donna Benn•tt. daughter of ifMil „

were Ethel Taylor. Sadie Cle- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bennett of

4mint. Afhalie Kreger. La- Stark road was home from

 "* ---2--verne Paddock, Helen college for the past weekend.
Coomes. Bea Funk. Jean Bat- She brought her roommate. 2
terion. Millie Nikolas. Mary Joanne Herman as her guess. --#- ' -i„.-*-I-
Foreman and Ruth Lasslen. The girls are attending Con-
After refreshments of pie and tral Michigan College in Mt. SAM Mcoffee. Mrs. Richmond was Pleasant and are both in their
presented with a gift. freshman year.

The Sarah circle of the Wo- November 23, the Men's club
mens Society of Christian Ser- of the Newburg Methodistvice of the Newburg Methodist church ts prepartng and Serving ZE H RA' S
church met at the home of Mrs. a turkey dinner. to be served
David Thompson 08 Newburi family style, with all the trim-
road, Monday, November 4 with mings. Make your reservations
the following members present, early by calling Ed Reid at Ga. COLONIAL ACRES
Mrs. Laura Mende, Mrs. Lillian 2-0780. The dinner will be served

Kerr, Mrs. Dorothy Fittery. between the hours of 5 and 7
Mrs. Eloise Mackinder, Mrs. P·m.
Vera Trost, Mrs. Loretta Mc- Mrs. Charlotte Kleiss of Li-
Ghee, Mrs. Dorothy Waack, vonia and who teaches second Nottgr of Ifitte 3Fooh
Mrs. R. E. Niemann. Mrs. Wil- and third grade at the Washing-
iiam Kenner, Mrs. Hannah ton school, was a special guest
Schmidt. Mrs. Bertha Ayres, at the past meeting of the Rho-
Mrs. Mildred Case and Mrs. da circle of the W.S.C.S. of the
Olive Lorraine. This group is Newburg Methodist church.
planning a Christmas exchange Mrs. Kleiss spoke to the ladies
of gifts on the first Monday of about her three year teaching
December at the home of Mrs. experience in Brazil. Present,
Hazen Barringers on School- for this event, Tuesday, Novem-
craft. ber 5 at the home of Mrs. John

Charles Howden, son of Mr. Ross on Richland were, Mrs.
and Mrs. E. J. Howden of Joy Marie English, Mrs. Mary Fore-

01all -road was home for the past man, Mrs. Alberta Pry, Mrs.
weekend from college. He is at. Marian Roshirt, Mrs. Athalie
tending Northwestern Michigan, Kreger. Mrs. Rose Reid, Mrs.

./......&/1/.- .

near Traverse City, where he is Wanda Eatman, Mrs. Dorothy
in his freshman year. Pazderka. Mrs. Virginia Barres,

DINNER 

0
ikbks,

MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS j

i

7=CE
HOW

S= U# d.11 f 1,42%

F

Senator r.
Potter $ ra
reports --723-

... the latemt news from Washington /
of special interest :o Michigan ...

MICIfIGAN'S FIRST WHIFF I those colorful squares on our
of the legislative stew cooking in- letters within a matter of months
side the Labor Department came in recognition of this Iremendous
last week when Secretary of achievement.
Labor James Mitchell appeared UPPERMOST need in the Up-
as special -guest on my regular per Peninsula is natural gas. The
radio and television reports. new Straits Bridge opens the

I interviewed the Secretary on way for an economic boom, but a
just what he will recommend to vital ingredient of such growth is
Congress in 1958 to protect union Plentiful fuel to stimulate in-
members against the type of dustry in the UP. Iron ore, cop-
abuses revealed by the current per. hardwood. softwood and a
labor-management rackets probe, productive labor force abound in
It's important to remember that Michigan's scenic north, but
the offenders who have been natural gas is the necessary key to
paraded before the television open the jackpot of potential l
cameras represent a mere hand- wealth. Last week I urged the
ful of the 250,000 responsible Chairman of the Federal Power
union officials and the 20 million Commission to approve a natural 
union members in this country. gas supply for the UP, and to do
Jim Mitchell and I agree, how- so quickly. I pointed out that the
ever, that working men and UP's future growth and the wel-
women must be protected from fare of its people hinges in large
raeketeers. Here are just three im. measure on a supply of the
portant legislative recommenda- precious fuel. I expect FPC ac-
tions which the Labor Depart- tion soon.
ment will make to Congress: -

V

--51'bel
85:

5;&

The equity of the working
man in his welfare and pension
funds should be protected by
public disclosure of those fin-
ances.

The right of union members
to elect off teen by socre: bal.
101 should be written into law.

The practice of "blackmail"
picketing-where workers who
are not memb®rs of a plant's
union engago in picketing :hal
plan:-should be curbed.
A NEW POSTAGE STAMP

commemorating the dedication of
the Mackinar Stilaits Bridge will
be issued in June. As one who has
worked hard for the Mackinac
Bridge stamp. it is a great plea-
sure to know that we'll be pasting I ,

--

Vivian's 10 Hear Review

Mrs. L. Hart Wright will re-
view a current play as guest
speaker at the Vivian's club meet-
ing, November 14 at 8 p.m.

LINEAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rod

corner Oikvt•w - Phon• 131

Member of Multiple Listing Service

Served from 12 P.M. 'Til 8:00 P.M.

MENU...

ANTIPASTO TRAY

Soup or Juice

ROAST TURKEY

Country Style Dressing

Giblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce
Candied Yams or Baked Potatoes

Garden Salad

Rolls, Bread & Butter

Pumpkin Pie and Whipped Cream

Coffee, Tea or Milk $3.00

Also Featuring
Cornish Hen Roast Chicken

0

3%
Long Island Duckling

Plus Ourl Regular Menu of

Steaks - Chops - Sea Food - Arabian Food

For Reservattons Call

Stephen Chismar

at GA. 4-2323 or GA. 4-2324

9:(XI A.M. 'Til 12 Noon - 7:00 P.M. 'Til 10 P.M.

He's met his match...in

SAM ZEHRA'S.SCUFF TIP„MOC TOE-A , *i lek- . 7 1, Wottne of 3Fitte 3fooh

1.44
7,

7.11

n '41

EZZh_-2222

-\11

.2

1

If he "burn, up *hoe leather-
here'* the •hoe for him! From toe

to beel it'a made to liagh .t the
running. jumping and kicking of
active boy•: Step Master Special
Feitureo are built in...for extra

comfort. eitra wear, extra value!

$5.49
$5.99

tt

33880 PLYMOUTH RD.

Just West of Farmington f
.

Livonia

a  I----- 5
r,1 /=////11//9

USE YOUR
SECURITY CHARGE

Opon Thursday, Friday .nd
Saturday Ev..ing Until 9 7 . 11:1:Imilli'MilillillilijlujjA

33191 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA (SHELDEN CENTER)

Other S/oves •t
14820 Grand Rivir, Detroit
22212 Michigan Ave., -- --r-------- :-- *ip'll 4/ m•,Ir/,0,Ip,-lim:Il//#ijXIa„

W. D-•born

33411 Grand Riv•r, Forminglon

Uot

1./.& I.

.

''

I
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15 Words for 95 Cents ! 16,000 Homes See These Ads
CLASSIFIED

MINIMUM 15 words

Additional wordi

Claistaid Di.,lay ---
column Inch

- 6-Help Wanted--Female SMALL TALK by Syms
RATES

WOMAN TO WORK In convale,eent
13€ home. Nursing experience desk·

able, but not nicessary Should ....
 I »;. .!: -·3<

3 cont, each have own tran,portation and be
able to work any shift- Apply jn

--.-- 01.95 p.' person, 343*) E. Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonta.

1*L

23-For Sal.,-Real Estate 24-For Sale-Home' Ticklers
PLYMOUTH CENTER urge Iot Plymouth-Northville Area

66 x 165. 4 family building. corn-
pletely furnished, Center location,
investment. *360 month and it's
speculative. Only $31.000. Get busy.

Luttermoser Real Estate,
Plymouth 2891-R STARK REALTY

150 1

707 ft

nnythi

8y George 24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

In A»priciation, M.moilim ind 4 VACANT Well located in NW Section. 5 roomCard of Thanki. Plari Now to Earn  COMMERCIAL bungalow. 2 large bedrooms, din· Vaughn R. Smithing room, full basement, garageMBW=um m. 4*
Michigan ave. frontage bv

paved street. $14.000.Dill hiponslbillty Notico - U Become a professional Beauticlan                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        . deep. Ideal location for Realtyng- Four bedroom home near JuniorMU•* run 2 -e'h.

This newspaper will not be respon. i HIGH INCOME PRICED TO SELL High School. Not a new house but
very comfortable, 8 rooms. 23 ft

PARKLANEKenneth Howe living rooin. fireplace. dining
Bible for correctness of advertise-
ments phoned In but will make Beauticlans in great demand 1829 Wayne Rd. PA. 2·4000 room, Ras heat, garage, $18,500every effort to have them correct
If a box number 13 desired add 25
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Classified
Advertising 1, Tur,dav noon

Our classifieds go to 18,0*)
hom. in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Ridford Township.

Phone un a: Plymouth

everywhere

GUY CARI
Wayne Beauty College
33556 Michigan Ave.

Wayne Mich.

....

i m sorry. but your hus-
band's name on this check
does not look authentic.. 7

16--For Rent-Business

"The very idea. ·
it mY"lf. . ."

18--For Rent-

I wrote
LAHSER-11 MILE SECT.

1 bedroom farm house. One acre of

Jand 2 chicken houses. Fruit and
large garden space.

Only *16.900

We Trade

DO YOU HAVE *1.500. for home or
investment? In Northwest Sec
tion. five room home with base
ment, sewer. garage, vacant soon.
total price only $8,500. Get Hot-
It Won't Last.

Choice Home in Chair- T--6.

V 1l

0

We still have 2 himders models for

sale wilh a good discount on
hoth, These art, 3 bedroom bricks
wah full barement, bath and a

d half. and one has built-In oven
 and ranite and nice back poreh.

Check With 1 IS un ;>rice and

terniw. Now 1% the time to pick
1600. GA. 2-3180 or KE. PA.,-3500

DESIRABLE front office, second Apartments 2594 Plymouth Rd KE 7-9800 contemporary 6 room home
this 

PASTOR
Priced Right. Built in '56 build in the rpring. These lots

out :-our lot and be 811 ready to
5-6745. floor Schraders Building, 274 S.

brick and redwood has a lot of ,
streets. c,13' water. Morin and

of 1 are going f.,81. sn pick yours now.
MATURE, experienced Recretary Main street Apply ut 220 S Main SPACIOUS one bedroom apart- SMALL FARM charm. 12 acre lot, thermopane

san,tary sewer. Swne ],11, are

' Take advantage of the pavedwith abllity to accept responsibili· or phone Plymouth tooL ment $65 mo at 848 Sheldon Rd. We have two. 10 acre farms. Each windowi. perimeter F. A, heat
WIN,ded.

ty for managing active, private law
near new Western Electric Plant, has a modern home with 3 bed· · gas water heater. 3 nice bed-practice. 14:al experience not re

quired if willing and capabl, 0; 17-For Rent-Homes electric stove & refrigerator, in· rooms, full basement, rooms. Only $18,500. .
Sheldon road between Ann Arbor4-Card of Thanks learning, excellent salary. Write

Almost new 3 bedroom brick near ·
I-Zi

lividual gas heat, Stark Realty - PRICED TO SELL
 Trail and Ann A rbor road,Box 54. c/o Plymouth Mall. Ply. 3 BEDROOM. December 1. oil heat. Plymouth 2338

We wish to thank our many mouth. full basement, 2 car garage. *125 2 ' ROOM FURNTSHED apartmen Bird School, fine basement. ,as
friends and relatives for .their kind C
expres,lons of Nympathy during the NEEDS f]
loss of our son and brother, James party pli
D Luker Special thanks to those Per & bra
who sent flowers. cards of sympa·
thy. donors. Reverend Walasky. the
organist, Mrs Edna O'Conner. pall SHORT O}
bearers. and Schrader's Funeral to 8:00 ;
Home. Main, Plyn

The M. Luker Famny BABY-¥12
I wish to acknowledge and heart. 8 to 6.

tly thank the many friends *ho Joy Area.
sent cards and flowers during my

RELIABLEstay in the hottpdal. Special thanks Referenu
to the Bird School Sta ff. and pup,ls :,r 2 daysfor their thoughtfulness. It was

aner 5:00greatly appreciated.
WJ]Jum Squires REGISTER

The family of the late Lavinia work, 3 €

urdays. MuCole wish to thank all their friends tien KE +
and neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown them at the lime ot
their bereavement for the beautlful
flowers; Reverend Johnson and the A
Schrader Funeral Home.

5-Special Notices 4
for womenRev. A Hawkin, readings by ap-

pointment. mal)5 Elrnwood. Gar· your own
den City. Phone Garfield 1·3042.

Advertlm-LEE'S CHILbRENS NURSERY
EXPERT child care and guidance Fo

by a graduate teacher. Excellent
pre-school tralning for children 21 r G
3 Year around program.

LEE'S CHILDRENS NURSERY ;
303 W. Ann Arbor Tra,1

Plymouth 2715-W

- DRUG STO]
Part time J

Raymond D. elderly wri
WANTED k

691·M after

Bacheldor WOMEN foi
rounding

157 So, Main St. workers are
hour. No in,

Plymouth 828
collecting. T

Local Representative for opportunity
and phone

ALLEN MONUMENT Plew. rall V

BABY st'Ill
WORKS part (,me.

Northville, Mich. phi,ne GR, 4

Guy Cari OFFIC

 Wayne Beauty College EXE

ZOPPERCRAFT month. Plymouth 1467.

nd creative sale•people NEW 2 bedroom home furnishec
in experience, Solid cop. *123 1373 Oakview, Plymouth
ss giftware. Box 33

Ann Duncan LAKELAND · four rooms an,

KE 3·5350 utility room. Large fenced in lot
IDER COOK, 1 2:30 8.m, Elertne stove, refrigerator witl
i.m. No Sundayi. 338 N. treezer compartment. gas heal

iouth. ;100. Shown by appointment only

TER. 6ne child, 3 days, Call Plymouth 569-R or Elgin 6·3897
your home. Middlebelt. SMALL HOUSE for rent in Wayne
GA. 4-00]2 one block from school. $65 pe

month. Plymouth 1452·R 12 after 5.CLEANING Woman W Pm.
·s, own transportation, 1
per week. GA. 1.4704. FOR RENT 7 room house. e„al fur
P*M. nace, *75.00 per month. · Plymoutt

ED NURSE. Part thnc
1381·J.

'venings alternat,ng Sat· IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. fur·
Rt have own transporta mahed 3 rooms. tastefully. com·
7:70 pletely, ges heat. Call AVE. 3-1373,

•'rer,ing,1 daily or Plymouth 511
weekends.

AVON
room home. *83 per month Can

IMMEDIATE-OCCUPANCY: 3 be2-

be seen 7 to 9 pm Thurday or

Calling 26197.
Friday. 19436 Inkster or call GA.

TWO UNIT ranch type duplex. Joy
to serve customers in road at Newburg. PA. 2-6243
neighborhood MODERN- iR,11] 6*67EW[iroom--4

room house on 2 acres, 2 milesed Nationally on T.V. west of Plymouth, 100 per month.
r interview call 'Call Plymouth 3583.

3 BEDROOM brick ranch type, gas
A. 2-1491 heat, near churches. schools and

shopping center. Call after 4:00
ifter 7 pm. p. m. Garfield 1·7756.

FURNEHED HOUSE. 2 bedrooms,
oil heat, 12 acre, fenced yard.

RE needs experienced Warren·Beech section. Reasonable
90. KE 2.0871 to responsible tenants, Mrs Gaab,
Isekeeper to stay with 11290 Southworth. Plymouth.
man. Phone Plymouth ROSEbALE GARDENS, S bedroom -
4 p rn. brjck duplex. Available Dec. Ist.

Plymouth and jur· Garf,eld 1.7523.
territory. Part time FOR RENT, 3 bedroom home. 1
earning about *3 per block from school in Wayne Auto-

tstment. delivering or maile heat and hot water. Vacant
his 1% an excel)ttonal now Plymouth 2333-WEfor housewives. Car --' --

necessary. For Inter- FOR RENT. 1 bedroom house. fene-
E 8.2390 collect. ed >ard *115 per month. Ply.

mouth 1668-J
NG by elderly woman,

CLEVELAND AVE. 01564 nearneeded transportation,
3256

F urn. 2 Bedroom Brick 2 Car

Plymouth Road and Middlebell

Rarage Responsible adults. No pets.
Lease Dec l · May L *93.00 Per
Month. GA 1.1154

AEDICAL FURNISHED 4 ioom modern home.
basement, gas heat, garage, util· I

E ASSISTANT Ajes not furnished, reasonable to
small famlly, near parkway on {

'ERIENCED Morgan. Stark Really - Plymouth 1
2358

Front and rear entrance. 796 D
1, Will, Plymouth.
i. FURNEHED APARTMENT hea

ed, private entrance and bat)
d Adults. 642 N. Center. Northvint

MODERN 1 bedroom apartment
7 stove and refrigerator. 1 fur

lished. 444 Plymouth Road. Ply
mouth.

UNFURNISHED-apartment, newl:
decorated, 3 rooms and bath

r Utillues furnished, adults only
· Phone Plymouth 202-M after 6:31

p rn.

4 ROOMS and bath, upper, stoW
i refrigerator and utilities furnish

ed To employed couple. No child
'en or pets. 373 W. Liberty, Ply
mouth.

COMPLETELY furnished apart

ment, $25 a week or $100 2
month. Plymouth 1238.
FURNfs-HED 3 room upstairs, from

and rear entrance, Heat. hot wa·
ter furnished, Garage. Middle,age
couple $75 month. Plymouth 1467.

19-For Rent-Rooms

ROOMS FOR RENT - Large room
for gentleman. Five Mile and Far.

mington Road. Garfield +0803.
DOWNSTAIRS sleeping room, out·

side entrance. Close to restaur-
ants. toM Holbrook ave. Plymouth
190·W.

SINGLE*OOM, radio, private en-
trance. Plymouth 118-R.

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM. 2 dou-
ble beds. Will rent to one or two

gentlemen 1069 Starkweather, Pty-
mouth 2385- R.

LIVONIA, single man. home privil-
eges. Call GA. 2-2149 after 6:00

Thursday or Friday.
FiRRim{ED rooms. Use of kit-

chen, djning and UvIng room.
Close 10 5 Mile and Inkster. GA. 4-
3202.

SLEEPING ROOM. pleasant front
room. 14 blocks west of Hotel.

10* Ann Arbor Trau. Plymouth #21
OUTET ROOM for sober gentlemen.

Vicinity of Farminglon and Five
Mae GA 22738

9LEEPINB ROOM, gentleman
preferred. 824 Forest Ave. Ply·

nouth 1139

ROOM TO RENT for gentleman,
private home. garage available. 

Garfield 1·0231.

ROOM-AND BOARD m-privam '
home Gentleman preferred. 679,

t. Mcintyre Real Estate
L 35919 FORD RD. PA. 2-6500

t. FOR SALE: Apt. 7.unit, brick, three
, stories, completely furnished ex-
. cept owner's two-bedroom apt.,off-
: street parking, automatic laundry
: with meters. With owner's apt
. rents gross 17.000 annually; expens-

es, $1.000 to $1200. Asking $32,000
or payment down to $13.000 exist.

r ing land contract payable $175 Der
- month at 5 per cent Located at

555 Starkweather. Plymouth. Phone
 Plymouth 2219.

24-For Sale--Homes

Plymoulh-Northville Area
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - Brick

3 bedroom custom home, fine ]0-
 eation. Many extra features. Low

down payment. Plymouth 3378-W.
PLYMOUTH, Mich. by owner $700

down. $43 month, land contract,
49471 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.
STUDIO TYPE ranch home with

beam ceiling: carport; 3 bed-
rooms: fenced in play yard: patio.
Owner being trangferred. 760 Park·
view Drive, Plymouth 1557-M.
HOUSE for sale. by owner-3 bed-

room modern home. all newly
decorated. Large lot. carport. fenc·
ed in patio in Parkview Circle. 014,-
300. Call Plymouth 1836-R after 5, 3
Sat. and Sun or can be seen at 345
Parkview.

Morrison Near '

Ann Arbor Road L
3 bedroom brjek ranch, Large #tu- 1

dio living room. family room, oil
heat. attached double garage. ear-

pet and drapes, lot 100 x 385.
Reasonable. 2

William T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorial road m

' ac

Plymouth 2155

HOUSE FOR SALE by Owner. 2 
bedroom. Low Down Payment.

Low monthly payments, on Globe G
Street. Phone PArkway 26721, after
1 pm.

1 BEDROOM BRICK 82 x 129
fenced lot, nicely landscaped.

heat, *21.000.

$6.850. wil] buy small home i
Green Meadows-lot 100 x 125 f
shade trees. Not a palace bu
really worth the price.

Realtor'* Multiple Listing

H. W. STARK - REALTOR
293 S. MAIN AT PENNIMAN

PLYMOUTH Z358

Plymouth
,Vire stone ranch on 2 acres. 2 ear

garage, breezeway. basement.

LOVELY ACRE

Only $19.900

Terms

We Trade

PASTOR
25544 Plymouth Rd. KE. 7-9800

bedrooms and bath; newly dee·
orated: on one acre: $8,750.00
Small down payment*

bedroom farm house on 31 arre<
black top road; $15,500.00.

ots in Plymouth: water and sew·
er; zoned for 2 family.

berdoom frame in excerlent con-
dition: full basement; Tiniken oil
furnace: 2 car kittaehed garage;
$10.500.00.

family Income downtown: new oil
furnace; $12.30000.

We also have a large list of busi-
ss properties. farms, houses and
reage. Come in and Nee us,

ialem Realty Co.
EOROE J. SCHMEMAN BROKER

861 Fralick i
Plymouth 2633

n

Cht long I toss and turn!-"Boss, I feel awful! AM ni
t

24-For Sale-Homes
, Plymouth-Northville Area

Simpson Ave.
Birch Estates

Located at Smith Main and Ann
Arbor road.

New ranch home. 3 bedroom. 1'4
bathm. natural fireplare. family
style kitchen, with pantry, full
basement. storms and screens,

Lunblad Co.
Lo. 5-3900

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

Excellent location. Nearly new· 3
bedroom ranch brick, large living
room plus dinelte, eat,ng space
in kitchen. disposal, fan ceramic
tile bath. full painted basement,
lavatory. copper plumbing, alumi·
num ktorms, screens. fenced
yard. $20,0{xI.

Lot 50x]66, new 2 car garage. Ex-
cellent location. Near park. $6,000,
term s.

¤3.500.-6 hedrm,m older home,
close to stores. Living room, dkn-
ing room, family size kitchen.
Full basement. oil heat and 2 ear
garage. Terms,

Yew 3 bedroom brick. living room
14 x 24 with fireplace, kitchen

24-For Sale--Homes
Plymouth-Northville Area

Sheridan 1316
4 large bedrooms, 2 ench,+ed porch-

es, 2 full baths. extra lavatory,
modern kitchen. double garage.
beautiful carpeting included, lot
60 x 389. This ts an ideal location.

William T. Cunningham
46850 N. Territorml

Plymouth 2155

Man -0- Man

WHAT A HOME FOR ONLY

$12,900 On your lot

Modet 26202 Five Mile Rd. Open
daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 3 Bdr.
brick, LK. over·hang, full hsm't.
aluminum winelows, Lg. ltv. room
and din. eli, extra ]K. kit., cera·
mic tile m bath. kit., & behind
range, hood fan. d!,]. r„inpt. sink,
spray & dispobal, wardrobe rios·
eb, 7 5]iding doors. silent switch-
es. genuine plastered walls. All
cloors natural itnih. his & her
medicine cabinets. vanity. IR. mir.
ron gas heat. 30 Kai. auto. hot
water healer, roughed in toilet m
bsm't, all copper plb. Free est.-
given on your Flan.

D. & M. HOMES, INC.
19838 Grand River KE. 7.364[)

Ga. 2-6654

4

Plymouth Hills
Amherst & Powell 1

ARBOR VILLAGE

O,1 M-14 jud west of Haggerty.
Ready for immediate occupancy,
a 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2
car altarhed Earage, me bath.
pi,wder r<){,111, peninsula type
fireplace. carpeted living and din-
1ng roont Built-in oven and
range. lands,·aped, storms and
screens. All for $23,500,

There are still a few choice lots
irft In this fast growing. new
development, Buy nc,w and have
Bud Gould build 1hal new ht,uge
in th,· spring,

PILGRIM HILLS ESTATES
Has Your dream been to have your

4{,me „Ii i or more acres of land
in an area wes! c,f Plymouth? If
m. It wt,111(1 pa>- you to call uS
and find filit .tbout Pilgrim Hills
ENtates. It is a new development
of rolling, wooded, well-restrkt-

ed, ] *re and up. building Atel.
Let ws help you with your build-
ing and iman,ing plans.

Snuth School districl, 2 bedroom
brick with nearly fjn,shed Ihird
1*,droorn, fixtures in for '2 bath
up. Fi,11 1,led }mth rini#n. rarpeted
Full 111,·d bath down, carpeted
living and dming IN,om. Full 1,:INe-
merit. veltibule with closet. $18,-
68} Tc,rinx

N W. de,·tion, 3 bedroom frame,
Ing |te ing room with fireplare,
ktchen with dining area, butlt-
1,1 dibliwasher. foll basement Matt
heal. l'i car garage. fen·ed-in
y.ird. $111.000 with very lib,·ral
tornis,

One of lhe fineNt hclines in Pty-
tuouth. Lai·Re brick i .m,·h. full
b.,Nement. 3 large bedroom, 21.
baths. i.,imly room. sun porrh,
brge carpeted ],ung room, 2 fire-
places. 24, car garage, beauttful
1.widscaped kit with extra lot,
as'Hal.,bk We carmot describe

this hume. It should be sern to
appreclate the quality anti beau.
ty. Phone u. for appointment
and Ii,cattim.

I ,,c·res mt W.irren road belween
Got fredwn antl Berry rn:irt<.

mccly wooded and an ideal Ap<,1
for i, 11]re ratich home. *1500 011
per acre. Tern:K

'hls humc will be „pi·n Sundav 2-5
14 x 15. large utility rooin. Slid-

11, miles west of Plyinouth 4 bed- scaped. swininung p„01. hobby- - ,u 4 oil hasebt,%d heat, attached gar- than 2 >'rs. old, large studio hv. with Hereened patio, 2 ear ;,tlach-
pm. A 2 arre estate, all land.is now accepting a limited ana,unt Ideal working conditions. Excellent ANN ARBOR ROAD. 48151, -27; blunk. Plymouth 388·M, reasonably

ing aluminum windows & screens,galary. For appointment call

age on U acre. $19.200.
mile• west of Plymouth. 3 bed- PLEASANT ROOM in residence

A LOVELY 8 room borne in pleas-
lili room, panelled Hall and nat· ed garage, big L shaped bving

roorn brick hillside ranch. Less hous,·, Bar-B-Q. large kitchen.of applications for *tudent heauth room unfurnished house on beautiful near Plymouth and Inkster inter·GA 2.2900
Plymouth Colony Farms. ISo Per section. B eating places. Stores ant neighborhood, near parochialcians For further Information write
month WO 1-6033 and public schools. 3 bedrooms · den Vacant room with dining area kitchen doors to porch. dining ''L", large bed roonts. radiant heat. many

or eall

167 Easter, between Mill and room, sun room, fireplace, base-
dern all electric kitchen, buill·in

Arnold Jacobs, M.D.
2 BEDROOM modern house. Phone ROOM FOR 1 or 2 quiet gentlemen. washer, disposal, vinyl tile. dining

GA 1,5737

walls and shelving. Strictly mo· 10545 B»sell Drive, 2 miles earl „1

*23,900. Cream brick, large living ural fireplace, California glit!18 separale dining room. 2 large
UP. Modern kitchen. G.E. dilih-

library with mahogany paneiled extra,. $38.000. Terms.28§71 Plymouth Rd., Livonla Northville 3032-W

33556 Michigan Ave. NEWLY BUILT 3 roorn duplex Holbrook. Plymouth
ment. gas heat. 2 car garage. A Rocker Sub. Div. Aluminum storms & screens. 2,2

has table space. 3 bed rooms, cer-
Ernie tile bath. utility. gas heat.

home in lovely country surround- LIGHT AND WARM sleeping room good buy at only $17,800. Immediate
Owner Don; 2 full I,aths, 2 half bathi On Roe street twar downtown. a

pIx innuth.
PArkway 2-5500 AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES, part .100 Call Northville 661.

privileges. 2 blocks from town. to sell your home. 431 Ann Street,
basement rer. room, mi heat, 0,1 living rumn and dining area, and

ings. 42 mile east of Northvttle. for girls. Breakfast and laundry Possession or we will walt for you CNAIY: R:%2iI· I.RGREEDLVOION, car garage on lot [06 x 1 50 ft j,}teri'on, system, hl-fl *stalla-
beautifully landscaped,time. Write box 64. e/0 Plymouth -
going south.Mall. Plymouth. Michigan. 2 BEDROOM unfurnished home Plymouth 135·J Plymouth. Open 2.6 p.m. Saturday ROOM. CARPET AND DRAPES,

Carbets and drapes included. Full, 1% story frame, two bedrooms.
. and Sunday or catl Plymouth 405·M ELECTRIC KITCHEN, 1 4 Novi-2 bedroom frame, venetian hot water. 25 car garage, heated 1-usenient for $9500 00 with raRy,th car·port. gas heat. *90 per LARGE 11(MI)!Vt with private bath for appointment, BATHS, GAS HEAT, 2 CAR AT. blin<18, mostly furnished, lot 145

On and after this date. November MANAGER for fascinating. exclu- month. Available about Dec. 7th.
for 1 or Z women. m new home.

TACHED GARAGE. ON '4 ACRE x 180. Nice quiet area. $7400. - Exception:illy nice and enmplele7, 1957. 1 win not be responsible for live. and rapid growing direct Deposit required. Located al 11346 at 290 Sunget. Plymouth 1250.!,1. ' TWO BEDROOM, oil heat. nice
LOT. Terms Immediatp possession.

brick ranch home on 76 x ]67 101

lot 190x265 Owner transferred. down pay,nent.
any det,ts contracted by anyone .DIng business. We are looking for General Drive. Plymouth. phone

basement. near center of town.

has 3 bedronms, living room wlth

other than myself.

womln who will develop and grow ,Northville 408-J 884 Pine Street. Plymouth
Geo. J. Lachner West of Plymouth on 6 Mile Rd,-

WOham Ramp

with the business. Fun time. car 'SMALL MODERN house in North. 20--For Ren#-Re.om
approx. 21 , 11<-res, 220 ft, front-

electric k jtchen, thermopane wtn.

Wm. T. Cunningham
Children's and phone essential. For confiden. ville. gas heat. garage. furnished

Plymouth Hills age block home, 2 large bed Phone Prymouth 2155 dows. iiIum. s,·reens, attached

46850 N. Territorial Rd. 111·cplace, 2 baths, oak floors.tial interview. write Mr. R. Good, or unfurnished. Inquire 500 Orchard ATTENTION HUNTERS KE. 7-5310 rooms. living room 14 x 22, fire-
garage. Lots of house here for

1287 Coyle. Detrott 27, Mich. Drive, Northville
MAKE reservations early! Cabin to A beautiful building lot 2003<280, place, full basement, oil heat. 2

$19,450. Good terms.
FARM in our home while mother works 18--For Rent- Cooking facllitil. showers, fire-

Michol street, 1 block west of

WOMEN TO CARE for 2 children accommodate five (5) hunters. cash or terms. Apply car garage, m·reened porch. *16,- 24-For Sale--Homes Open Sun. 3.55 day week. Garfield 2-000. place. heart of d.r country. CA. 6 William T. Cunningham ROSEDALE GARDENS, brick coln- 800. Terms. Immediate poasession.Nursery
RELIABLE older woman for baby plymouth 2155 age. Immediate possession. $1500.Do Peting, drapes. venetian blinds, Near downtown and schooll ln

- Apartments 0906.
48850 N. Territorial nial: fireplaee; carpeted: 2 bed·

rooms and den; fenced yard: gar. 3 bedroom brick built 1932, car- Redford Township Haggerti

sitting. some housework. 5 days. FURNISHED first floor, 1 bedroom 21GIVE your child the bed in a wen Call after 4. Plymouth 1843·J
established live farm nursery apartment, automatic heat, gar- -For Rent-Halls clown. No mortgage cost. Garfield disposal, Ftill basement gas heat, northwest section of city. a fourscho€)1 aRe. Adults only, No pet*. Avail-

ed yard, near grade school. $17,- REDFORD TOWNSHIP room and neat basement. Houme
1-7323. aluminum storms, Screens, fenc- bedroom with living room, diningHIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS 9-Help Wanted--

200.

is in real good condmon, Has 2

ahle for 3 months. References V F.W. Post 6193-1426 South Mill PLYMOUTH TWP.

car garage plus hobby shop. 112,-
required, Plymouth 1008.M. near M-14. Plymouth. Ali occa. 3 bedroom ranch home with at·

Three bedroom frame on 19 acre. $2,000 Down 00000 with easy down payment
,hnebr,and nurme in constant at- Male and Female MObERN apartment three rooms sions Complete kitchen, ample

lached breezeway and double gar-
Fenced Built 1947. Kitchen 11 x . on contract.

and bath. refrigerator and •tove parking. Phone Bob Burley, Ply·
age 22*22, forced air furnace.

27. Utility, ail heat, storms and $85 per month includes taxes.
49151 Joy Road WOULD LIKE to have domestic furnished only Plymouth 789-J. mouth 9130.

Tile walls in kitchen and bath. MERRIMAN
screens. 412,000, terms - near Modern 1952 frame. 2 bedroom, ex. /for Fridays Call after 500 P.M. FURNISHED apartment. childrin American 1/gion Hall, 931* New- Built·in Chtna cabinet. artificial
school. pansion att ie. Auto. heat. carpel,

Plymouth 2389-W KE 52611 allowed. no pets. Apply 41174 E burl road. Livon}, for all occa· fireplace with bookcases. Alum.

alum. suirms and screens.
corner lot. Easy walking dis-

Frame house built in If)47 with 3
Ar,n Arbor Tran, Plymouth 3397. jedrooms. 15 story. 1 4, ball™.sions. Complete kitchen catering storms and screens. Large cor· AGENCY Frame. older home, zoned R-2 or (Neat Housekeeper not in-LIVONIA Child Care Center located Ill --_ Nervice available. Phone GA. 1· ner lot

Professional. Ideal for beauty par- clu(led in prjee)

garage, neat basement, gas heat,
a: 34504) Pinetree Rd. Is ava,J-, -Situations Wanted-- LARGE 6 room furnished lower 704, Betty Wilcox.

For rent upper and lower apart. lor attorney or doctor'n office.
Brick 112 story bum ]930 on 55 x

able to all mothers. Supervtmed play Female
party. Automatic heat, dishwasher.

Newly Decorated

and public schools. Has three

apartment available to reliable
American Legion Hall

mint on Blanche. *70 and $80 per ZZr:;30€tr:Zsde fVt 222222- -23;Art-22=: VE. 5-2200 150 lot. Convenient to parochial

tance from shopping. $14.300.00.$11,500and guidance for children trom 2 I
;123 monthly Plymouth 2078.

Redford Township Post 111
apartment up. Garage. *15,000. Deremo & Son bedrooms. large 1-ng room, full

to 5. Open 7 a.m. to 5 pm. State IRONINGS done reasenable In my THREE ROOM furnlahed -apart· 15385 Be,ch TEDEE REALTY On Warren road north of Fraines
basement, cement drive, 1 5 ear

licensed. For further information
home Plymouth 1179-W. 198 S.

month. Security required.
call GArfield 1·0440. ment privale entrance All uld,· Weddings-Partjes-Meetings

Lake Nice two bedroom home on East of Plymouth 3 large bedroom
garage, rear yard is fenced. This

-                 Main St.
ONE DAY RUMMAGE SALE. Fri. ties furnished. 129 N Wing, corner KE 4-6227 KE 2-=71 25200 Five Mile Rd

21 2 acres. Living room 11 n. 6 in. brick, exe. condition living room - street js attrat·Uve. 411% mt,re.
day. November 15th, St. John's 'RONING done in my home. neat, Dunlap. Northville. Phone North.

-KE. 3-7272 GA. 1-2300 by 20; kitchen 10%15: bath: was- 13 x 22. kitchen 9 x 18, full bage-
available. $16.300,00.

Epjseopal Church basement, Maple . Personalized
Wooded lot, oil heat, two sheds places, deepfreeze, gas heat. This ht,use is sam,· ab new. Three

some pick up and dolivery. Beech ville 142
at Harvry. Hourm 09. lfur foots: and Plymouth Ild. arll. KE. 1.I

PLYMOUTH - Partly furnished

and dog kennel. *12,800 with li- storms and screens. two car tar- 3 Bedroom Brick, garage, fenced, bedroom bric·k in Birch Sub, with
tered walls; hardwood floors. ment. all furnished, two fire- Owner Transferred

camera, firepiaee fixtures: full HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wants job with fuel on Epace heuter end Catering Nice 2 bedroom borne. plastered age, 3. acre *22.150. landgeaped. tiled basement. G.I. large carpeted living room and
sue coll spring.r: clothing: shoes; baby sitting after *chool and even- blower, refrigerator and range. *60. BY

AND walls. hardwood floors. gas heat.dishes: and intscellaneous. Usual ingE. Call Plymouth 1647-W, Apply 0751 Lilley road, Plymouth. tir, r.i 1 Tgortlikage
beral terms.

har",ina_
ARLENE , car garage. 100x218 ft. lot. On Ball *treet nice three bedroom Near Park-frame and brick. built PRICED TO SELL heat. alum.. storms and screeno.

(lin,ng area, modern kitchen, gusMArLING LISTS. typing. bookkeep. FURNISHED apartment for rent.
rn. oil heal, patio, carport, 013- 18894 Lexington

cement drive. and is landscaped.

ing. wlt! pick up, Mary Ann, Plymouth 1261. KE. 2-6096 KE. 1-9343 $12.000 FULL PRICE home with basement finished. 1954 „ Three bedrooms, large kitch-
60 ft. lot. House has rear terrace,6--Lost and Found CA 258* *2.300 DOWN Modern kitchen. dining room. 1jv.

200 KE. 3·2537 FOR APPOINTMENT 020,800.00 and 59 nitge ran be
5 ROOM APARTMENT for rent.

Mcintyre Real Estate storms. Everything in tip top Excellent location-3 bedroom brick GREENBRIARSOB. - assumed. See thin one.
ing room. fireplace. screens and

GREY COLLIE. White feet. large MIDDLE AGED lady would like e Will constder couple with
shape. *19.300.

ranch. living room 12 x 22. din- BEAUTIFUL Brick Ranch 3 Bed.
stbility. Near Ford anct Newburg

dog Lost Saturday. Vicin,ty Ann dishwashing in Plymouth rest,u- hild. Unfurnished Very re=- 23-For Sale--48•1 Estate 33819 FORD RD. PA. 2-0500
Arbor Trail. GA 4-3287. rant. hotel. etc. Days. Plymouth able. 1003 Holbrook. Plymouth.

Three bedroom brick home with 11: ing ell, kitchen 11 x 17, activity
rooms, Recreation Room, 2 fire-

roads. Two story home in beautl-

RANCH TYPE 6 rooms. - room 11 x 22. 112 baths. gas heat, places, full basernent attached
ful condition, two baths. modern

Four bedroom home or income pol-
rant hotel. etc. Dan. 1-3 30. Ply.-FURNISHED apartment, no child- living room, very lood condition,

VACANT ment. large living room, family fireplace.-*5?IPEtini-Od fir:IM?l larale. Circular Arriv.
WOMAN'S ELGIN wrist watch. lomt

bath, m the township. Full base-in National Bank on Plymouth
mouth 1790-1.

 ren or pets. Call Plymouth 290·M New garage, plenty trees. pkket .....11--IRd and Deering Reward. Call •f- SECRETARY.TYPING dleta----k}R RENT Nov 21 unn••r
ter five pm GA. 1-8139,

7--Help Wanted-Mate
MAN to sell automatic water soften

er•. full or part time. For ap
pointment phone Pty. 1303. Pty·
mouth Son®ner Service, 181 W. U·
berly. Plymouth. Mich.

OPENING for two or thr- men bl

Redford Township. age m to 15,
as agents for State Firtn Mutual ln-
surance Co. Aptltude test required.
Call GA. 1-8106 for appointment.

DESIGNER, englneers and draf-
men Send resume to 100 S. Mill

Plymouth. Mich

WANTED - MAN aboul M yrsof
age 2 to 3 hours work per day.

Must have own transportation See
Caa Denski. Untted Santtatlon

Corp.. 37921 Ann Arbor ltd.. I.:voilla
-

OURNEYMAN MACHINIST
SMALL SHOP. Plymouth area

Steady work for right man. R T
Sh-han Co, 070 N. Territortal

Rd . Plymouth.
I .

Uw the Want Ads.

--

General omel work Inourance 14'wer aparlment Excellent N
and law experlence. Part time tien. Plymouth 2254-M.
GA 2.4383

UPPER FLAT with , larle 1
MHS IRENE PINION would 1- le rooms. Automatic heat furnist

baby .it bor 2 childr- Export- 05 Call Plymouth 284-J.
Ioced. No Dhone *IS a -ek at 3 ROOM FURREHED basem
your home 509 Willard Street. Ply- bachelor apartment. Call 1
mouth. Mich, mouth 2824·J.

3 ROON furni:hed apartment. eIRONINGS DONE in my horni
trl¢Ity furnished. 305 Roe. $18Some pick up and delivery. R••· -,ek Plymouth -S+M.Mnable. Plymouth 309-1 -

3 ROOM unfurmshed Op,rtmi
14-Wanfed N, Rent Private bath and entrance Adi

Stov• and refrlger*it furnish

only. *19 High SL. Morthville.
UNrURNISHED INCOME 4 roor

2 ADULTS. 1 child. domir• unfur· bath local on West Wari

nished hou,0 0/ apirt... :A*. 8.ENAper month Plug Utillt

LVan 3-2421
2 OR 3 BEDROOM home , 2 2 rURNISHED MC,rELS Heat ,

family of 4 (girls 7 · 10). Vicinity ]Wht furnished. Kitchinette. 44
of Plymouth. Plyrnouth 11 Ford Rd.. Plymouth 3713·W.

11«17 RALLER ST off :9000 P
15-W.,M I R.»- m// Rd •mlummd. 3 10•,

rooms ind bath witb how,r. Au
Apaili"'00",1 mltic *u heat No children.

APARTMENT h .
WANTED · FURNISHED apartment building. •to- and refrlgerat,

for gentleman. PArhwaY 1·0111 heat ind hot water. Plymoi

Or Rnce. corner Ann Arbor Road.
E.+ Plymouth Township. Only 117.500 19045 NORWICH SOUTH O

Luttermoser Real Estate
SEVEN MILE RD.Plymouth 2891-Red·

ted 'OR SALE. by owner, beautihii Face brick ranch, 3 b«lrooms,
' 3,3 aere building dle on Warren peting, aluminum stornis

road. runrung stream with willows
•creen# attractive kitchenent

along the bank. Phone Plymouth'ty· 104. eating •peee. Ixoeitent neigl
e. 40 ACRES of land, lood timber, and hood. assume 412 per cent b

Christmas trees. Burden Town· 1.Ze with monthly payment
per ship. O5Ceola County Write Haun *70.50.

Holmes, Leroy, Michigan, or pho-
m, TE---2-2007. $16,900
ed A QUARTER *cre, two bedroom
Ilts house. Aluminum :torms and Van Epps BR 3.2840

wreens Ford-Wayne area *10.DOD
Terms R Cowburn. Reattor, 340*i

 Ford roid. Brick 3 Bedroom
1- INDUSTRIAL PLACE 11 x DI, 14 bath, cuatom built, gar

Bldg 41 19 71, 3,000 09 n Imd Beriened porch, bamement.
md floor. 1100 4 ft living quarte. . and din carpeted, }01 70,00,

pre,ent. Steel cinder block. 11 R. Dliances

cilling Industrial fence. Plymouth
rownship. low Lan# main ht,hway, 9111 Melrose, Livonii

ly. Cood location - tndultrial. etc.
ely Write for particulan GArfield 2-3539
to- Luttermo-r. 9311 S. Main

Plymouth -1-1

t. TWO LOrS 7-- Bad N-1,-
or. Wayne road on Cowan road *3800 U- Ihe Wanl Ads.
ith and *4.000. Cash only. Can Gam,10

•lzea kltchen. 111 good condition.

On Pacific brick two bedroom home
with attached garage. Living
room with fireplace, dining room,

car· modern kitchen. garage disposal.
and carpeting, drapes, air conditioner,

with
venetian blinds Included. Base-
nnent with recreation room.

'bor. :creens Ind storms, lot 80*133
dort- hits is a nice home in excellent
S Of

location.

Six room brick home, three bed-
rooms, two complete baths. liv-
ing room with fireplace. dining
room. modern kitchen with eat-
ing :pace. full basement, gas
heat water softener. Two car
garage with cement drive. sewer,
water, pavement. *19.230. Liberal

a... terms, owner transferred.
Uv.

ap. Reattor

, Member of Multiple Listing Service

147 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth 807

,

...p z., a.141<·lieu Iarage. 1.01 100 1        -- - - -4

kitchen. liled basement, and deepandscaping. Don'l miss this one.
well. House has three bedroorn: 0

x 200 f t. *27,900.

Van Epps BR. 3-2840 and bath up, one bedroom,. diningQUICK POSSESSION - Close to room and bath on first floor. LotBtores. 3 bedroom brick, built ---- -0--•.•----'.,--*,- 16 100 x 370. and more frentage1955. Living room 15.7 x 16, kit. ·•--0-------·----*--*---.-*.- available. *15,500 00
chen 108 x 15 with large dining --------------·------·--

Near Allen School a 3 bedroomarea. disposal. fan and mahogany
brick ranch, attached 14 car far.cabinets. full basement. gas fur-

nace. aluminum Storrns and age. gas heat. built-in oven and
screens. Excellent condition, *18,.

elled family room, good st,ed liv-
range. oak floors, tile bath. pan-

500. Cash to 41,% mortgage.
ing room. Thts house is on quietFirst time advertised-Aluminum street of all new bruck homes on

aiding. built 1954. Living room spaclous lots. Good terms can beand dining L. 11 x 20. carpeting arranged. 018,300 00.
and drapes included. Large kit-

Nice country brick on one acre 3chen. 3 bedrooms. fuU basement,
mnes wed o< town. Three bed-oil furnace, aluminum storm: and
rooms, living room with fireplacescreens. 2 ear garage, aluminum
and bookshelves and full base.awnings *17,400.
ment. rec room with fireplace

Reduced for quiek sale-Apartment
ihrubbery and lawn Ire pretly.
and tiled floors. Well is ]10 ft.:

-3 rooms and bath downstairs. 5
Lot is 150*294 and more frontailrooms and bath upstairs. Full
available. 015,750 and easy dowllbasement. oil steam heat on larie 0- way for a -am to keep payment.Jot 80 x 180 ft Must be Been to hi. head above water ia to day 4be appreciated. *17,000.

eut ef expensive dhes.»
Lot 130 x 324 near park, 04200.

199 N. Main, Plymouth
758 S. Main St. Plymouth 3260 - 3261

--

'
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
4-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 33-Sporting Goods 36-For Sale- 13&-Automobiles

SMALL TALK '11.. - -

Livonia Other --
FOLDING PING pang table, 4„8: Miscellaneous LAFF OF THE WEEK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Wayne-Plymouth Rd. Sect. Lum> new. Plymouth 2792 18 CUBIC FT. Victor freezer chest Notice la hereby given by the un·

also makes 2 big tableh. Prarti.

Livonia 3 1*driwim frame

day of November. 1937 at 12-00
Clean. 9*7 Taylor garage door. dersigned that on Friday the 221,d

11154) Di,wn
GA. 1-7104

410 DOUBLE barrel shotgun. Call Make offer Plymouth 474.W.
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road. in theOPEN SUNDAY 1-5 $75 per month - ONE DAY rummage sale. St.
City of Plymouth. County of Wayne,0,1/ block to q·ho„1 F>,tra large lot 16 GA 3 SHOT bolt action Mosiburg John's Episcopal Church. See Spe· . Mjehigan. a publjc sale of a 1957shutgun $25.00. Phone Ply. 31]3·W cial Notices in this paper.

*25*32:giff, Chevrolet 2 Door Motor No. 85?F.Loveland 9829 We Trade - - BOODLE BABY BUGGY: Reed doll
114475, will be held for cazh to thePASTOR 35--Pets _buggy._ Plymouth 1915-J. %352**%%.0bedroom brick, full basement.

41 heat. ah,m. *torms and st·re- 25541. Plf!311'uth Hd. KM. 7-9800

 REGISTERED Springer spanlel mit Meals. Peanuts raw or roaNt,

highest bidder. Inspection of thePECANS - wholeor cracked and motor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Road, in the city of Pty.ni Carprt in livin,1 room and puppies, call Plymouth 2547 after ed. Open 'til D o'clock Get orders mouth, County of Wayne, Michigan,all 2 rar garage Lot 55 x 120 2 bedroom. rit v water and sewer.

eas heat Large 1<,t. Jealous, , _ mouth.
OF DETROIT, PLYMOUTH OF-

S p.rn. in early. 1017 Hell,rook ave., Fly· the place of storage Dated No-

E. Taylor Inc. autow, C:as :stove und refruter
ages and colors. Show quality, at tion horizontal aluminum sliding 0##AAA

vember 5. 1967, NATIONAL BANK
COCKER PUPPIES A K C Reg All XLWINTITE 4 ft, by 7 ft., 3 post·

FICE, F. A. Kehrl. Vice President.Only $5011 Down

18470 GRAND RIVER Kenneth Howe "Do you think he ought to "Why not during your 0675
ed aluminum storms and screens

pet Drices, 15478 Centralla or KE. 2· I,4.1,1,101,· with Trim-a-Seal. Axodiz-
'fa:445/AU·.:2:.

mouth 2377. WO 3-3036.VE. 6-3323 be introduced before or after speech. . .?"
PED]GREED cuddly Collie pups, GA 2-·1404, .**42 '/204 ,

WE BUY junk cars and trucka. Pty:
1829 Wa, ne Rd. PA. 2-4000 .

juht like Lassle. reset ve y„urs TWO mahogany end tables, $]D unB- now, Will heici until Christmas.
tiv,ng t·oum mirror $10. Blue wash

mutic. radio, helter. 2 tone Nuckterms. Call Plymouth 301.
bowl. good exindition, $10. GA. 1.

and white, W.S.W low mileage, very

'56 FORD 2 dr. club zedan. Fordo.

Livonia 30-Farm Products 32-Household Goods REGISTERED Toy Fox TeriWN, 2083.
sharp- Your old car down or *mallSouthfield Twp.

thur street, Plymouth.
three,way combination, reasona-

- down payment. 30 months on bal.-six weeks old. fermiles. 723 Ar. 21 --iNCI[ Hallierafter Television.OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 APPLES FOR SAI.It

10 ft late brick ranch with at rROM *1.00 A bu .ind up Northern SAMOYED pubbies AKC. the White ble Can after 3 p m,, GA. 1-0757- Bill Brown Sales, Inc.West Nye Court t:,£·heit garage. Extrj large lot <pies: Steek lied. Balitwin.

thrist,nas Di,gs. Wonderful com· ia T, Kentucky -cual. guitar, gall,ins
32222 Plymouth Rd . I.iventa

Gas-Oil-Coal
ihnd,• 14.1,:d Cirt·•·,tinfs. KI"R+ panions Priced reasonable, odorless

of paint. Reasonable, Call Ply· f between Merriman &

I),il,ng r,win and bre.,kf.,#t not,k

pet. Mr. Lewis. 29925 West 6 Mile, mouth 3123-M weekends only. Farminglon Rd
30920 lr, kircl 42261 Fl€- M tie Hil cialier

WNER Mt[},T NE[.L d Brailner. Plynumth. Heaters
Livonia. CA. 2-3151.ectroom brick veneer ranch, 2

TERMS, _USED TOYS. All good condition.
GA. 1-700(1

Ir attached garage N.·,tural u -- The most t·,Implete line MALE, mixed Sparuel. eight months Tricycle. doll's buthtnelle, troningreplace, c.,rpet in living, dining, We Trade JONATHAN. red .ind yellow d€·11
APPLES AND }'EARM

01,1, trained. shnt<. Good with chui· board and hichair, Plymouth 2781-all and 2 bedrnom- prapes in S I RGLE It· D [ JO-T! 11·.HM dren GA. 1-5582. J.                         DODGE Ho.val ford„r sedan,
in Northwert Detroit

ving and d,ning roorn Well CIOUS. Winter 8.inunits. Grunes
COROAIRE·PREWAY SAMOYED PITPPIES: roso grown LEAVING-FOR California, Priced

radio, henter. powerflite trans·

ndsrape, 1 PASTOR Golden, Tmman :weet. McInt,2.h.
N„rthern Spies, Snow, Wnlf River

mission, white Wall tires. Very
females, champion stred. also l to sell quick. Stove, washer, 30·6. E. Taylor, Inc 25544 I'lyn,outh KE 7·9800 .ind other b Also c irter, crat; apple> Thompson Stove btud service. Geneva 7-9374. Ren,inglon Rifle. KE 5-6823.

sharp one owner car *!195 fullund D'Anmu pears. Open 8.111> 1' WEST 111GHLAND Terrier puppies, PET DOGRATION, both jn banned
Forest Motor Sales

.4 m. t,} 6 p i,i. lf<,pe F,Irin, 3'158,1 price, /195 down
18920 Grand River - - Ann Arbor Tritil. 1'1> mouth. Ronable Plymouth 214. Specialty Feed Co., Plymouth 262 or

CO. Registered, wormed. shots. Rea- and cereal form. Fresh daily.

Dodge Dealer1 bedroom, living. rlining and kit· APPLES - DACUSHUND PUPPIES, 8 weeks, 423
1093 S. MainVE. 6-3323 20378 Gr.in,1 River - - ==
Plymouth 2'*66

chen Full hasement On 180 acres 1,4,pular varjetles for t oc,king :in, j , fiET. 7 & H MILE liD ) A K.C Reg. 1*,ck and tan. WESTINGHOUSE 36 INC:it deluxeLive >tream ral ing Hal f .Ind I}UNhel 1 }oxi·N, idea: KE. 2·!400 wormed Will hold for Christmas electric range. full width oven,- Hurry
Itir Chri,;tin.1% Rifti Wonilerful KE 4.0424.Nathaline 9568 Only *12,600, full price h,iment.,cle J:ims and jellc. Maple COLLIE. SABLE and white, for $170. Call VE 8-5754.

heater. Ex,werlitte. power M in-

new, used for builder's display.
1955 Plymouth Conv V.M. radm andTERMS i, rup .,nd c·:i,/dy. Swret ,·ider sate. Loves childien Very re.1+ THAYER WHITE birch crib and

dow,i. New tireR. Sharpest used
I 1 BLK. N, WEST CHICAGO Dul,·h lilli Orchard, 5824 Px,ntrn, "SWAP SHOP" gon,'iDle Phunouth 2129-J after

mattre,qi. Like new. $30. Pty- -_ conv. m Wayne C„unts *1.245
3 EAST OF INKSTER RD I Kenneth Howe Trail,

3· $ Pm. - - inbuth 3083-R.
"What a day! Nothing but one firm stand on a clear-cut G. E. Miller Sales & Service

BEI.IVE IT OR Ni)T fc,r only

PA 2.4000- FRry,H1829 W.n·ne Rn.$11.900, with $2.500 down you r.,1, ___ ·
am,•unt, 12 cri,t·. a ii, We Buy - Sell - Trade Free to guod hoine, GA 1·3375.

St 'PPLY nf navy I.'am UOUND PIll', Male, 3 1110. old ONE 6 INCH HAMMERMILL, two
move Inti, this 3 be,Irm. 1 -floor

Npe< 1.'lly Feed Co.. I'l> i n,uth 262 NEW & GOOD USED FOR SALE - parakeets, 2 U-auti. :tlt!125 Five Mlle Rd,, Livunia.
3 x 6 lt. gates, 20 metal nests.

Northville 890
issue after an„ther."frame, full basement, re,·reation

ful he.,lfhv males. Double cage WILD BIRD SMED, 5, 10 and 15
or 423

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

ruum. gas heat, garage, INTER - ---

loR COMPLETELY REI)ONE IN-

Farrnington 31 - Heed, $ 25 a It,0 Specialty Feed C„.,FURNITURE :ind stand, Pli Mouth 31134·M cent, per pound. Also Sunflower 38-Automobiles 38-AutomobilesCLU DING FLOORS Priced at -Wearing Apparel Open 9-9,29455 Michigan 36--For Sale- Plymouth 262 or 423.
01.000 und, r market for AC[ION KENDALLWOOD
Call FUR COAT SALE PArkway 2-2722 GUS ZOPPL RED 120 bass. i shift Hi DollarMiscellaneous

accordion, $125., cash. Case FORWE HAVE 3 I.OVE!,Y RANCH RF:·b'TY[.ING, rer,airt,41, cleaning, :tATHINE.T. ALSO Bal,> Bed 6 yr. in-
waiton, V·8. radio, heater. pnwer

1933 Ford Country sedan station
11()91€>; ON NICK 1.(,TS IN E 21,„lag, anct ,vt,•rim:. Gu.•ranteed va· GA 2-27!,6 after liveRock and Curd ('El.1.}<NT N}·:IC:1HOT¢HOD Worknianship No ch.ir,Ir on M nal] , i                  --

Get our cash Ind on your car 
pluded. KE 5-0204 1949 TO lt•5.1 C ARS

steering. white side tires, one
WOODEN wardrobe. 110%65%24.

owner, hke new. *599 down, hank
PRICED RIGHT jobs Que.,11 Fi,rriers, 417 E. Liber . 1·.. ,·,MAI.1. relrillerator. Works brury table: kitchell table with WATER POMP - 350 gallon. Mont·

19374 REECH RD TERMS ty, Ann Arl•ir. Nurnu,mly 2.3770 chairs; 3 Roinery Ward. Good condition. Al and Chuckpei·lect h C u r 1 4, i n stretchers: formica t,41: 5 1,9 wn
rates..,1,1,··. rtc. Northville 160-W. chairs. 8911 Brookhne, Plymouth $31). Call after 5 p.m. 11815 Brownell :!6525 Plymouth RoadKE. 2-3200 We Trade "12)9:r),Ix,%J.,1,-118::rk na ixil'fiN,·71' AND MA'll'NESS in 13]+W. Street. Plymouth 457-R.

1 Wk. west of F(,rd Trans. Phnt 
.,mt u•,ine,1. Ten >ean ext}ene,k·•· tr..ce I lent 0,1 Idit ion, $5 0(1, Call Pl're,HURGH, Super Ke„,tone an-8 "'1, tro151.'W:Y*pr7.i Beg'* er Oldsmobile-CHERRY·111LL - WAYNE RD. PASTOR Mr'. Henrv M Buck, GA. 1-7201 SA +1574. Koton Paints, over 300 colorM,

AREA3 Bedrooms en one Noor, Nt,wly 255·14 Pb'nouth Rd, KE 7.981,0 FORMAI.>; si/.· 11 .ind 12 Jight or ' Fr TI J{gll,[>4E flavenp,•rt. Ge". 1.,oeffler Hardware, 29150 F,ve '*'<1text. Battery·powered up to 6cht,1 and g,ild 11.,ve arces:,•,,·ie, t•, mi'dern. G 11),Inths old. 2 matching M.|1,_at Middlebell. GA. 2.2210. niles per hour, aut„matic brakes, 1953 Olds tudor, ractio, heater, hy· dillac, Inc,
defor.,ted, vat·ant make brides,naid (,utfiti, M.,ke (,f· .1 ack walnut end table & coilee LADIES BOWLINd- BALL: -dark- foam rubber seats. sealed·beam

- ____ .ill steel chassis, fiber glass body, dra-mittie, white gule tires. lill,ine. 705 S Main >trret$2.000 DOWN. 1]URRY Alf, smaller sized formal 7.

-able Uncluding glass tops) $]75. room printkng outfit: tap shoes, head lights and many other fea- one owner, very dign, St!,9 down, P].,n„,uth 201,09 Phone Plymouth 1450-J or *·e al 'um:,lete GA. 4-35.92 .,fter G PM, size 12. Kidearm water tank and lureN Retails tor $565 00. Best offer.Mcintyre Real Estate 1·13 S Union, Plymouth. l'WI} I.iv INa HOOM ch.firm ver heater ; nwyzme rark; sidewalk Plymoulh :1083-it. 90 day guarantee. hank rates.
35919 FOR[) RD. PA. 2 6500 VACANT GIRLS rever·Able lut'ed co.,1, si,1, - -- motith 2139.J

gnod ,·, indition, GA 1 ·6639.
RADIO AND TRANSMITTER, BC-

Beglinger Oldsmobile- 
bike. All excellent conditic,n, Ply·

1* s,11.·tet·u. 31.5. } 'hut, uth 22.1-1 M 11)1.1.YW{M)1) t,wn bed, ,·umplete. . Imm. and AT·1 transmitter withMOVE RIGI{T IN GIRIA 4,11 und Winter r,i.it, 1.:,1,· CM.·ht, i..Int> witli >t,•01 :ind inir· Motor Scooters
VFO. Best offer. Plymouth 2092

Cadillac, Inc. Cold Weatherwith Ini,kitan C<,Hor. 10-12: Cal. a,1.2 ,•ir,·.til-. ,·li·.,Ii KE 3-5118 Lumbrettas
Horton 9808 2 bedroom nit,dern h,•ine. Newly :*il wn,,i yelli,w J.1,·ke•t. ib„,i,uth MAHOGANY DUNCAN Phyfe din Trade-lits No down payment. 15 hp complete with snow plow, 705 S. M.,in

Minimum Carrying Charges FOR SALE. GARDEN tractor
decorale<1 0/le 1,1,•·k tri tr.lit,por· 17!15·11 ette suite - exte,ix„,11 table. 4

OWNER REALLY WANTS t.,tton
MANS clark 1,1,11, overcoat :,Iq"

·hairs. r,1,141 a 1 i d ierver, 3 end
33468 Foa Road with seat. 3 yrs old. *200. Terms.
Seven Seas Yachts lawn mower, leaf niukher. roller Plymouth 21)90. Is Here

tables, 1 twr. 1 drum lable. 1!ke
1'17,1 Four), 6 0,1 . tuder. Matnt#ne.

17.ed. We have them hi're.

TO SELL Only *1,300 Di,wn Rrey ove[·cont. nour hning, ix Garden City Ply,nouth 3996 - - Better get a ear thal is winter-lew Call GA 2.1158
Ga. 2-7660I 12 Mmnicht Mite tuxedn, *ingle -_

ADMIRAL -21 inch console. Late
Five ro,in, 2 Iled :·„„111 he,tne, I,-IMe· kenneth Howe

non 17.1 >4. thii,In street. Alit 1. suite: table, 6 chiars. hilliet, and r
1 •re:,·.tril Lt,i· :19. Ver > lic#id comit. 1 14.', MA[loGANY clining room -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE w.Il'·i 11,111 ,,ig.. manuid chitt *tiol)litudel. General Electric washing i K I< 1·0!Itill.
'50 Ford country Redan station wa·menl, Ma>, heal. ne.ir xehix,1. 82, Plvmouth. china ri,li,nel, Combinat,on Bendix Fluorescent Light Fixtures machine, $10. Hallywood bed, spnng Notice im hereby given hy tlip tin.1821, W.r. ne thi. PA 2-4000 ---

u.nher & dryer- Ca 11 Plymouth 14 8 foot Shm line fixtures ultra· Arbor Road, Plymouth. day of November 1957 4,1 12:00 mion h,.,liu-, clean. $5 duwn. clrive *179300

OUU. di, 6% n, Price *10 <HM) C:dail ti, 4 (:1111.%' clothe 1 114•41 f.·Ulle :mit. red Sui-W ulter 4 011 1).11,.
modern. Very reasonable. 6 YR. CRIFI, chiftorobe, in excel· at 936 Ann Arbur Road In the ,·,1., |

gan. g passenger, power sleerhng,an,1 maltress, *15 Inquire 51035 Ann dersigned that on Friday the' 2'ltjt 1!Jal) Plymouth ,autionwagon, radio, radio, heuter, WSW, autumutteshow >nu. I crt.,t. 2 sktrt... All like ne#. st/.L -

of Plymouth, Counti· of Wa,·ne.
12 14¥1']'}uth 27H1 J USED RF.FRIGERATORS - SEE MR. ROSTOW AT

lent condition. Al•o misc. baby Michigan. a pul,hc Ale of a 1!156[ Beglinger Oldsmobile- 33 Ford Vic'torja. aulomnt}c drive,Hi.ACK fur ctial. Cheup. 1'1'In,4,111 I Ki·lvinall,r *73 GRAHAM'S
.101·eshOVIts. Sin,mons sola I,ed. radio, heater W.!R t,ri·,4 $1295.00Stark Realty - Wl,n,:ntt Arpltance Shnp Plymouth 1272 4-7000.

7{35 S. Main

2781 J. 1 1 j «id..it·r $75 PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
Kemilore wringer t> pe washer. KE. 8891 will be held fur eash to the

'55 Ford convertible. radio. heiter,

Chevrolet Pick-up Motor :$115612(*l- Cadillac, Inc.
293 Main Ply,nouth 2358 REDFORD :

lent ,·Imdilitin. $2•J t,u Near 5 mi

*119500

BHOWN 1·'UR *wkrt. st,e 14; ,·xerl· 75-4 % 11.tin }'1> mouth 1558 1.inds:,0-Fulty And Semi-Automal k - highest bidder. Ins]*ction of tlic
.}INING HOOM SUITE, *25; refrig· Water SoftenerN. Fibergluss Tanks 

anti,Irt.*lic· drive. iM,14'er H Ind„w.
4 very nw·• litllp i,liler 3 1•'droom 7 ul„r $25, Hull>·wood bed. $20. 842 Gu.,ranteed For Life. FHA Terms ,•,dy, one kid body with hisque Arbor Road, in the Cit, •,1 l'I.v.|

i :mil M iddlebelt GA 2-11 15. TWO ANTIQUE 40114 one jointed Motor rar may he h:ul :11 11:!6 An,1 | Plymouth 2090 I and seats

36 Mo. No Down Payment Free Wa·
-ithe Place of 41(,rage. D.Aer] No· (·imilition. lieht dark tap,

brick hurne lm·ung :·,w,in, 1,:Ae FUR STOLE. •.able d>·i·,1 mi,4,·r.it, iturt:<riugh. 1,1>·mouth, ' heads. Garfield 1.2016. Mouth, County of Wayne, Mic·laily,:in, 11#53 Clll·.VROLICT roupe, excellent '64 Ford tudor $ 095 nfl
3 hedr,M,m tace t,rirk. 212 car gar.

age. VACANT H.,s••ment Carpel
n het il.

''eg':J,;71,1211.94:dlt;: coat and 6 YEA}¢ CHIB, c,miplete with mat. ter Analysis. Rental Softeners *3,00 PLUMBING SUPPLIES vember 12, 11357 Nutional Bank <,f racito .ind hei,ter. slip cover, See at '53 Mertury tudor, 1 >r. guaran-and drapes. Owner h.,4 left state. ! FULL PRICE *14.!•M) Lreh, pl.,st,1· cover and pad. *20. Monthly. Plymouth Softener Ser-
Detroit, Plymr,uth Oflice. hy F, A |Mnlille Gas st.,tion corner Ann Ar· tee *1295.00

An>' Re..s„nabie T),iwn !'.40 ment ONLY $2.!*M) Duwn

ther. Plymouth. Mich. Phone Ply- AT WHOLESALE PRICES 'Kehrl, Vice Prebident. bor tra,1 and Ann Arbor road, Pty-
BLUE CHIFFON 10,rtn;11. St,c· 9.10. Pl>ini,ulh 1747·R vice, 181 W. Liberty Off Slarkwea-

• ill move you In. w„rn once Ballenna length.:4 -Pi Fr.1·· A·,1. A,,,i,,,, en, .....4 -·,„
I 1939 FORD. make ,)fler. PJ.vin„ulli "6(,Uff]. 1 '54 Mercury, radio and he.aer

$85 per m•imh GA 1·4207

byS

65%3

··-t:·.·W>• 1

ling

I:1
NOTICE OF PURI.lf KAI.E

Notice is hereby given by the un·
,·t.1,#ruvi thi,1 0,1 Fraild> the 2!din

d.« "f Noveint,er 195 at 12.00 noon
a! 4.;Ii Ann Arb,ir Road, in the City
of Phin,illth. County of Wayne.
Michigan, 1 public s:,le of a 1953
Ford Molar M:t H31635 will be held
ful· a,<11 to the highest bidder. In
pretion of the triotor car may be
hud :,1 !01; Ann Arbor Road, in the
Cit> of Plymouth, County of Wayne.
MI,·Imb.In, the place of *torage. dat-
ed N„veigilmer 12, 1.I57 National Bank
of De(r„11. Iii·mouth Office, by F,
A. Krhrl. Vii·e Preitident.

FOHI) '57 F.,irl.ine 500 Hardtop Ra-
di, I :ind ),pater. Fi,rdomatic, pow-

Pr ··1,+ring, 41,11( walls. Bkwk and
1:01,1, 6 IN)13 1,111,4. $2 150. Owner. KE.
7-0430

lf,50 I)(,1-3(;F' fordor Coronel. heat·
er Nted.. eng.me w.,rk. Best offer

intr 57(I. 317.38 Jo> Hd., Livonia.

We Trade

PASTOR
25544 P I.vII lt,uth KE. 7·9800

City of Livonia .
3 Bedro•,ip bru·k r.inch, full base-

ment. large lut, 14•* down Bly·
ment, 1,1 i Inedrate: fici·unancy-

Rosedale Gardens
I.ove|j' 3 bed. 001,1, face bril·k ranch,

}1 . 19*& K,toth· ptne rec. room,
2'1 c.,1 5,1.,ge. C}wn•,r transfer-
red

F. M. JASTER
Realtor

GA. 2-7010

AVONIA . .,cre I.,i,r'# nt,ghbor-
hood, 3 1 ked rid•in lt.in,·h ione

Inelled ) larMe hirne , c",1[1 w 'th

011,10 L. Carpi·ling and drapes.
at url,1 firep,ace. Cerd,„te tile

all·ri}tilit. Natural wouclwork
tirtiux hu,lit, R·reened i.,rch. Alu-

ilitnum ht{,rins. bricl Mereemi $17 500
Owner. GA 1-7200

24-For Sale-Homes
Other

Melvin
Near 7 Mile Rel

Large 2 bedroom ran{·h on nire
wooded lot

Onli $14 900
Small Down Payment

We Trade

PASTOR

8544 Plymouth Rd KE. 7-9000

ELBOW ROOM

PLUS SCENfC VIEW

2 bedroom modern home, overlook·

lag the scen,0 Huron River, 10

acres, including 2 acre Island.

THIS CAN BE YOURS FOR

$15,750

Kenneth Howe

We Trade

PASTOR
2S544 Plymouth mi. K E 7-9800

NORWAYNE FINGI.F. on ,mall Ct
Fenced.-torn™ and :,creen', well

kept PX 12428

26-Business

Opportunities
SEVI·:HAL lund erintracts for .ale,

exce ilent se<·urlt>. Very imerat
diS, tilint Phone Mr Fen.ler, OX
bljw 7.7.106 or write 6 Main street,
Belle ville.

3,Kid going titic,nevs t.arge margin
of prt,III. 2 c.in h.indle Excellent
to<·,2 tti'n Fram·hise. bustne< s.
equipment *13.200. terms. Inves·
hg.,te this.

LATTURE REAL ESTATE
Ph,Ine PI, mouth 11!!11)

27-Farm Equipment
MINNRAPOT.IS M(}I.INF. Equip-

merit. Farm. uttht> and indus·
trial tt Jell]I·h

A]50 New ldp., Dealers
DAN* Auto Salen

51 11 14.'ii,outh rrod
Diximro, Michigan
N,Ii'niandy 2·8953

29-Livestock and Pouhry

ROPERT'S

TURKEY FARM
We ralle our own. Freshly dre.ed

daily Will free,e and box fir
large orders

34700 5 Mile
West of F.Irminglon Rd.

C A 1 -6546

1 MILES EAST of Pl>mouth. 3 bed
rourn brick, fireplace, hasemenr

reueution. 2 ear garage. tenced
Call owner. C.,rfield 4 0010

TURKEYS

-Fed For Flavor"
Young tender 1,r,mad /,reasted brnnz,

speciali,ing in halt turkeys foi
sinall fainilies. All oven reach
Dressed da,ly. Raised on our own
farm.

JOSLINS

32-,-Household Goods
t' .ED dining table 3R x 6(} with one

12 In, h leaf, 5 side anti ] arm
chair. 110 in,·h hitffi·t in limed oak
f're•,c Fit t'Vitace,nent value, $325,
price for quit·k ale, $!IM).00. Ply
innuth 25:16-R

01 '0 7'11}.}:11 ,„1 heal•·r. Inveri
im# c,ir,(litu,n. PA. 1-51178 after 4

1, n.1

BRAND NEW nialern hoine h.·wing
n'.achine full •u,e. round &,bl,in,

quaninter,I. miJ. $37 58 fi,Il prii·e
*5.1•1 &44 1•.il.,1i e $5 Inn. UMe Mu·
Chri.tinas !.a.; a..D ¥ phn, Open
every nwht till it. Plymouth Se'.unK
Center. 1 ':4 1.11% 1·tv. Plymouth 1974

DRI GAS -BOTTLE GAS
SALEN .ind Nerv„qr t.,r Ii,mie heat-

ing .ind ..pmn,,li·ft Otweli tical
ing antl '411],plv. Pkninuth 1701·J.

$ 1 110 *1*,wn -$ 1 25 %,·pekly
buys BRAND NEW 1957 sewing

nu·hine with ng-Zugger Ree it to-
ria $ Frer Ii•,Ine delp.,11·,trallon. No

'01,112 7 tion
Call Plym,•uth 1 !174

1'1>.Inouth Sewim, Center
!:t'i Liberty Street

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners
SALES AND SERVICE

Power Poll.hers and Handi Butler

274.10 West 8 M tie

Days KE 7-3272 Eve. GR 4-4091

ANTIQUES
China - Gla,eal are - Furniture

Keglers Saddlegrove
33AN) ANN ARBOR TRAIL

I.iv..ni.,

GA. 2-1739

Sewing Machines
White - Necchi - Elna
Adler-Barletti-Brothers

Here you can Mee the Only fully
aulomatics

There are no otheri

Open every nite till 9
'-REE NOME DEMONSTRATION
]HERAL TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE

E.Z TERMS

lymouth Sewing Center
19 LIbertv M:reet
I'ly,nouth 1974

, 'L. .. ........4 4./.. 8...... .-I. - ,nouth MOIL 52 Gal. Electric Water Htrs.dilinn Plymouth 665-M.                         -
- FIREPLACE WOOD, clean,s.*Lt.ARANCE sall· t,n dilinerware. split body hardwood, in 16" 2; Glass Lined 10 yr. $95.00.M iwi- 19 lit to GO per cent 011 24" lengths. ¥Adbrink 9 2367 or 30 Gal. Gas glasssManie R,0.,1 noultnn included. Mar· Fieldbrook 9-2350,a, s Chum Shup, 41;401 Ann Arbor -r----

cuad, 0,1,e 11 Alle b#ebt •,1 new' AAP 'OUR Parkvlew Memorial eeme- lined ........ 69.95
.t„re. tery lots. phone }Ny.13:.829!-175-11. 5 ft. cast iron Tubs 69.50AOME )'Iff.F'.ZER, 21) rul,le ft.,

reabolial,le GA 4·:1549
PAINT-TARPS White Closet seats 4.75

1. ROLL·A·WAY bed. Like new,
SLEEPING BACS A Grade toilets ... 31.50%25(*1. 265 Arthur street. Ply·

:,„uth BLANKETS·RTIEETS Built-in Medicine
rWO twin Nize Simmons multi·•Nxes

FOOT LOCKERS Cab. .......... 10.50and 2 hun Nize hox springs. Like
new. G A. 1 -7376. I· OAM RUBBER Deep Well JetA FINE QUALITY urrirht piano RUnBF.R FOOTWEAR

Pumps ....... . 95.00will, 1'.1,1, altrtchirient: Cheap
Convertible rlavinport. gre.· tweed, LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE

Shallow Well Jet ..85.00.Ike ne,4 . Plunouth FAR-It.

#IFFET I,ir ult· ch£,p 1,e of. Wayne Surplus Sales 16" Copper Water
ter 5 p m. 242 S Main, Apt, 202, 34663 Michigan Ave, Wayne

Plvmcitith.
Parkway 1-00:tB tube .19c ft.

24 INCH T V. •·wi·llent meture. Open evening, Mon., Thurs., Fri., 34" Copper Water111•111,1 111.11,*,N.'11'. 1»4) 3 tart; 4114. · & Saturday$1 15 KE 1·7#941. tube 28c ft.
USED DI{YERS -

Hot water base-! M,int,Zi,trirt·> Ward %15
1 Ben,lix $40 WATER SOFTENERS board Radi-1 Frigg.tire $50 FAC'rORY rebulit and refinished

Wim..in Appliance Shop br,ttenerg of many well known ators .... $2.25 per ft.71 % M a in Phmin,th ]558 makes at <ensath,nal prices. Sizes
111#1111·: DINING 1·,W,T„ Met, 4 from 30,(MN, grainx 10 100,000 grains Large gas space
ch.in-: drq, Ir.,1 t.ible. gray & from *01• IM} All guaranteed. It b; heater 129.501,1.'11 1.ike new K F. 5-2076 1,etter to buy a Ki,od reconditioned

; 1· 8 1 '„Im· ft- refri,verator, well known make of snftener than compirte line of laucet., well points
*41 ,„Mtitum, $14 (11 t,mk and 2, new .,ne d unknown quality. fittings, all plumbing supplies.

'11•,1,Ir KE :1·821:1 i h€··•r i„ fteners have been traded Plymouth Plumbing & litg. Supply
- m 1/n new' Reynojdy Amorn,ittc Phone Ply. )640 affer hours€fNGLE rt,11·.tway 1-,1. le.1 tai,le, Mittrners and we stand back of Gall 3494, open Fri eve. to€111 1!le t.,1,1... ge w" /10 111.1(·hine

them. It will pay you to see us he.eane hottr,in 37„·keri bird roEe fore you buy any softener. Every
8 Am. all day Saturday

1 „ be . „lri hy Fri . N,iv. 15. Pb· 1,·pe Lind size of Inanually contron· 37-Wanteditiouth ]»M 11}54 St.,rkweather
ed. *tn,·automatic and the wonder-1 !1 4 7 FRIGIDAINE refrigerator, ful Rey,wilds fully automatic soften· Miscellaneous0,4/i.,rate treeler ciptitpartment, ers in display. You can't beat the

hr,hi 34} pr,undy. Ir, gocxi condltion, best and you can't beat our values. WANTED 1 1$50 KE. 5-74'0
Come to hee us or c•11 collect for A SPINET OR SMALL PIANO.

MAPLE double bed niattress, b,™ a repregentative to see yuu, CASH, NO DEA!£·RS
s.prings. libirror and bench. GA Learn .,1,out ihe Unique KE. 7-5319,4·1784

Reynolds Rental Plan GOOD USED FURNITUAE ORRe, nold,1 Water Conditioning Co,

33-Sporting Goods 4 formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.) WHAT HAVE YOU.

mfirs in Detruit since 1931 ANNEX FURNITURE

12100 Cloverdale Ave. .-. KE 3-9250.
20 PERCENT OFF on all Wool Detroit 4. Mich. WANTED old magazines. NewspaHunting Clothing Call Conect-Webster 3-3800

pers 300 a hundred: corrigated
paper 11{k, a hundred. House rags.George Pfeiffer'S Sport FIREPLACE wood for sale We de- k per pound delivered. HighestCenter liver. Phone Plymouth 2021·J or prices paid for scrap metals. L * L

OUTFITTERS TO SPORTSMEN ,·,ime to 41215 Ann Arbor road.
Wafte Material Co.. 34930 Brulth St..

27268 GRAND RIVER - -' Wayne Phone PArkway 1-7436
2-BLOCKS EAST OF 11 MILE SCRAP CARS and tron wanted.

KE. 7-4980 Jackets Galore Scrap. Plymouth 3388, 1179 Stark-
URed part,; for *ale. Wolverine

2 -Ff-AEROCRAFT alurnintirn
At the Army Store BOYS 24 inch bicycle Suitable foi

Weather

1,0.4/ ,·lin/.@I. ear top carrier.
1455 3 H.P >4,·ntt Atwater mdor.

BOYS, MEN Christmas gift. GA 2-1678.
.Ckeillent condition. Sell reasonable.
'all Ply,nouth 2667 after 7 pin. DRESS AND WORK 38-A,n.mokfilLone Star Boats

Aluminum Fiber Glas,i IA/..._- C.....1... e-1.-

1418-W. 7,7 FORD Fairlane 500, gold and l
s,1,11,·. 2-door. right rylinder, slan-

1:irri tronsm,ssion, tup ,·,ind}tion,
mu..1 4,41, 11.7!,5 GA. 1.4209.

1953 Olds. 811 Holiclity :rclan. r.irlin. 1,15:, 131.YMOUTH fordor Bedan. ra.
he olen hyera·m:itic, >0#4 et· din. heater. excellent motor, tires
brakes, white 10(le lires, catety lik,· 01•4. $395 hill price, *45 down,

th,lanee I,unk rates.dash, ttanne, rint• riw ner sh.11-1,
Forert Motor Sales

$3%2 down, ™} flay gli,ir .,111,·e, h.nik Dridg,· Dealer
rates. 1 094 S. Main

Plymouth 23*16

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc. Cheapie Sale

705 S. Main

Plymouth 2090 BUY
HERE

PAY

NOTICE OF PUBLE SALE $29 to $99 downNotice is hereby giv,·„ hy Iht· 1111·
dersigned that f.in Friday the 2gn
da y of Novern her 1957 at !2. 00 11' H 'N low as $8.00 per week
at 938 Ann Art,or Read, it, the vit>
of Plymouth, County of Wayne,
Michigan a public sale of a 1!60 No credit problems here.
Nash Rambler 4 Door Wagon M„,
tor 85315 will be held for c.,sh U Choose from 100 cars
the highest bidder Inspeclicill of 111·

 motor car may br had £11 !#,16 Ann f ff¢50 rl,·mouth fordor *125
Arbor Road, in the City „1 1111 - 1!,5,1 Forri coupe, clean .1.
mouth, county of Wovne. Mu·hir:.iii, 111:,1 1,1.#triniah k,rchir *165
the place of storrage r).1 led Not Cill- Hoo MA,reur. t·lut, ,·t,upe $175

ber 12. 1957, Natiolia! Bank 01 De- 1951 AILitlel„iker, G cyl. $183
troll, Ptymouth Office, 1)y F. A 1!If,1 Ford, 10,1„r 0195
Kehrl, Vice PreK,dent 1'02 Chevinlet *195
1951 RAMBLER 211-r, rafti,i, h,·:,1. 11)52 N.,sh twjn beds $245

er, overdrlve, dlrectiolia] 1,£1,1 ,,,i I ',51 I)*,Moto. for,lor $295
Excellent tran,•portatic,11, $175 00. By ]!151 1 ;,i,tjae, hydra. $345
owner. GA. 2-8656 1931 Huwk fordor $363
1953 CHRYSLEFt Winci,,or, toril,ir 1:,5.1 N.,*h twin bed•1 .445

1952 Ilph,itn, V-8 H. T. *445Bedan, radio heater, whil,• u.,11 ,
*445tires. excellent 112(,tor, $ 1!45 $95 1 4,4., C'.„lili .2 , new motor

down or your old car. Balance *2<; 1!F.,2 Hutek Conv. $463

a month. 1 952 F„rd Auto. trant $475
1953 Do¢l#!e V-8 .41,6Forept Motor Sales
1:153 Dc,Sult, .90D{*Re Dealer

1(WS. Main We will finance you here 11 yOU

Plym,cuth 2366 ha ve a .:trady job Regaraless al
-- - - 1,1,1,:th or type of emplnyment we'51-PONEIAC convtrtibl,N fair ri,11-

u'ill sell you a car on easy week.
dillon, reasonable. GA. 2-3702___ 4 p.4*,ments.

51 *PORD dilMT radic, he.,ter,
suuvuor, spot light, white Ade AL & CHUCKwalls and big huii. Excenent con.

dition. One owner. GA. 1-6772 be- 36525 Plymouth Roadtween 9 and 6 p.in.

-NOTICE OF PUBLIC liALE - GA. 4-1300
Notice ts hereby given by Ihe un·

dersigned that on Friday the 21#th 1 Nock west of Ford Trans. Plant
day of November 1957 ;,1 12-00 noon
at 986 Ann Arbor Road, In the city
of Plymouth county of Way„e, 1!750 FORD 5, ton pick up, U.I en·
Michigan, a public uale 01 n If#50 gme, heavy duty tires. *395 Ul
Nash 4 Door Motor 1361911 R i u be price, $45 down.
held for ce.h to the highest I,idder Forest Motor Sale.
inspection of the motor car may Dodge Dealer
be had at 1136 Ann Arbor Road, m 1094 S Main

the rity of Plymouth, county of Plymouth 2366
Wayne, Michigan, the place of slor. --

age, Dated November 12. 1957 Na-

$ 79500

'52 Mercury tutor, radio and

heater $ 445.00

134 Chevrolet tuder , 695.00

'53 Chevrolet $ 495.00

Your credit is g.,od here.

Bob McKanna
MERCURY DEALER

402 N. Mill Stre-

Plymouth 30Go-3061

1957 CHE*ROLET BELA]11 4 dr.
Hardtop. turbo Glide V·8 R & U.

Power Pack. 51*H) mileN- Make offer
GA 2·6803 after 6:00

1934 Chevrolet ludor, radio. heater,

white side tires. lutone. une own ·

er, Ahorp. Twn to choohe from

As low as *165 down.

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main street

Plymouth 2090

1955 Chev. 2 dr BelAir, 8 cyl. ra-
dio, heater, 2 tone. one owner,
low mileage, excellent condition,
•mall down payment or will han·
die on your old car. 24 mo. on
l,al.

MI Brown Sales, Inc.
31221 Plymouth Rd , I.*vonia

between Merriman k
Farmington Rd

GA. 1- 7000

1953 Olds 80 Holiday coupe, radio,
heater, hydra·maile. power steer-

inK, power brakeN, white elde

tires. one owner, very roce. *240

down, 00 day guarantee. bank
rates.

·Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

706 S Matn

Plymouth 2090

1829 Wa>ne Rd PA 2-4000 54299 9 Mile road - - ---- - Motor Trailers-motor scooters
Notice is hereby given by U- un-, Office. by F. A. Kehrl, Vice Premi· 1952 Olds. 08 fordor. Ted,0, 1-ater, iND IIMT€SMAN torder. A o

vvay,le ourplub adleS NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE tional Hank of Detroit, Plymouth
59 miles *est of Northulle 'ROM ENTATES BEING LIQUID Tr..de Ins Financing 34663 Michigan Ave.

owner Fbr}da car. Perieet. HaiGE 82576 ATE:D MODERN sofa and chair 41;t:174:St Parkway 1-6036

day af November 1957 at 12:00 noin. 93§ CHEVROLET fordor :tatior, clean, $124 down, bank rates. and tutone finish See thli onl.

dersigned that on Friday the 22nd dent.
hydra,niatie, tutone. one -ner, over,trlve, radio, twin travel bed•49.30 Deep f feeze. 189 30. Guaran1EESE FOR Thanksgiving. eve, *ed refrigerator, $6930, dinln, $14*ill F,•rd Road Open evenings Mon , Thurs., Fri., at 936 Ano Arbor Road, in the citv wagon, 210 model. large factory

Priced to Bill, average car down,Livonia
Mkhlean, a public sale of a 1957 Very sharp one owner, $189 clown

ready. 34970 · 3 Mi Rd GA 1-8272 ulte, 169 50, Maple dres.er ant Garden City. GA. 27660 and Saturday
$34.10 per monthof Plymoath. County of Wayne.j leater, excellent motor ind tires.ed. $3950.. Chrome kitchen set$950 Down 10-Farm Products 19 30. Elretrle :1„ve, $19 50, DI,7 -- - will be held ar c-1, 1,0 ihe higlmet' 534 Forelt Ave

N.ish RambJer Wagon Motor I737,' ir your old ear, balance hank rates. Beglinger Oldsmabple- WEST BROS. EL>SEL

1 year old. 3 bedroom frame ran,1 - tle *8.50. Ruis. all sizer Hund Hunting Clothes ,WILL sacrifice Singer sewing ma. bidder Inspection of the motor c= Cadillac, Inc.home. Alum. stot,11. .ind screens .ANCY Sphago potatoes C Sim / R. of fine bargains. Detron'M Jurg ·chme. Bland console model. Bench may be had 01 930 Ann Arbor Road, 1094 S. Main
703 S Malm

Large lut mons. 37960 Six Mile Rd.. Li ' -4 .electinn and only store •,f U. GUNS*AMMO. included. Used very few times. In In the cjtv of Plymouth, County of Plymouth 2366unia. phone Plymouth 2022·Rll. - Plymouth 2190 }935 Ford V-8 Sunliner crw,v. Al! the
,mI Credit to rewpons,ble folks

THERMO BOOTS perfect condmon. Call CA. 1-0325. Wayne. Mlehigall, the plic, 01 stor· 81 CHEVREEET station wagen, 3Farmington Township RESH EGGS direct from the hen' tture. 75 E. Vernor, he:w·een Weod

G. E. Miller Sales & Service

1 pen Monday '111 9 Downtown Fur
THERMO UNDERWEAR WILD BIRD SEED. 1Se a lb.: Wild age Dated November 3. 1957 NA·. water, excellent motor and tirel 1 „IN'd •,Iras. o.e OVA,Ir 41.001.Nothing Down nest to you. We deliver any order ard and John R. 14'0. 5.am- TENT·BINOCULARS bird seed, with corn, toe . Ib TIONAL BANK OF DETROI¥, Pty·! Like new, Just the thing tr'r hunt.*80 per mo. duzen or more, Anniston Oucket

:LECTRIC STOVE, new burnr r.- -- Sunflower seed. Ik Speclalty Feed mouth Office, F. A. Keha, VIce: ng. *295 *43 down,lunch, 22400 West Eleven Mil•

• 3 bedroom ranch shell, 90 per cent toad between Lahser and North

Foreit Motor Knes , pbrmouth 888Dodge Dealer

LOW, LOW PRICES
President 1955 PLYMOUTH club ce.e: r.new thermostat. errellent C¢,1,

Dodge Dealer
e n g in e, automatic tran:mil,ion. Mort,wine 890

Co, Plymouth 262 or 423. Forest Motor S.le.
ition, Plymouth 2959 or 85-W Wayne Surplus Sales 83 PIECE genuine Theodore Havt. 1938 PLYMOUTH Va stationwagon.to occupy Lot 00*180 - dio, heater, sporton® paint, V.0 DoO.Plymouth Dultcompleted. Needs water and heat estern Highway EL,in 6-311.

land. china dinner met. 1163 W. pow,·rfilte *ansmission, tutone 1094 S. Main
white wall tires. Really *arp.PPLES. STEELE REDS. 01 3 IROP LEAF dining room table 34663 Michigan Ave. Ann Arbor trail. Plymouth. paint Very clean. 1189 down or Plymouth 2366 Driven 20,000 miSes by original own· 1949 RAISER TRAVELER; r.,6WALLENDORF

weekends, bring containers. Met)on hairs. GR 4-1144. JIM DANDY swing met, *14; table A-st Motor Sale see my 19S3 Kaiser. Fully equip. Forest Motor 8/]el 095

a Bushel and up- Pears. elder Ol four chairs. kitchen table, and : Parkway ]·0036 your old car. Balance bank rates T.OR THAT good used lecond car er /.d, good rubt-. PuM pr-,
KE +Mal ald § 46000 Well 8 Mile Rd., North· RENDIX DRYER. Very good con A Saturday. lable with extre ChAir. 410. Can , YON S. •ain One owner, 83,000 mil. *393.00. 1094 S 1-

C)pen evenings-Mon., Thuri.,Fri. high chair; convertible to play Dodge Dealer id and in excellent running order. Dodge Dealer WEST BROS. EDEL¥11.. . aluce. 0/0. (311 Pe,nou:h I'll ' Phemeuth 1;ZE.                                                                                                                                                    · Plymouth -1 1
t .
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Turn Used Articles Into Cash '
32--Automobiles

1967 ANGLIA , English Ford , black,
W-S.W. heater. cara.. 3.000 miles.

$1.393 Northville 2:)57-J.
-

W Ford 2 dr. Ranchilion. beau-
Uful 2 tone brown ancl white, ra
dio. heater, very low mileaie
This sharp wazon can he had with
Imall down paymenl, 30 mo. on
titance

Bill Brown Sales, Inc.
32222 Plymouth Rd. Livonia

be tv. ern Merriman &

Farmington Rd.

38--Automobiles

1954 MERCURY HARDTOP # has'
overdrive. radio. heater, white

walls and beautiful lutone Priced

to sell *195. down, bank rates

WEST BROS EDSEL
334 Forest Ave

Plymouth 880

U NASH RAMBLER hardt6p. radio.
heater. 1110. Plymouth 471-J.
-- - -*1*li-

954 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE

It'. sharp with imwcr·glide, radio.
ieater, power steering. power
irakes. white wall tires and a new

top Solid leather upholitering

40-Business Services

REFRIGERATOR, WASHING ma-

chine repair & Television service
& parts. All makes West Brothers
Appliances, 507 S. Main, Plymouth.
Plymouth 302.

NO HEAT ? ?
Call Us

GRANDELL HEATING
SERVICE

GA. 2-7119

40-Business Services

TREE and stuinp removal. also
trimming, surgery and planting,

insured Call Northville Tree Ser-

vice for free estimate Phone North·

ville 1465 day or night.
LICENSED BUILDER New homes.

remorteling. cement and block

work. Free estimates. Leo Arnold
47820 Ann Arbor Trail. Call Pty-
mouth 1746.

Z & B Contractors

Ticklers By George
UARr,041 LD/YOU HAVE NROKEN ANOTHER PLATE 1¢/
,/OU MUST BE CAREFUL/ DISHES COST MONEY' 2
---1-----4 YOU PON'T SEE DADDY DMOPPING

 DISHES ALL OVEFTWE FLOOK/-
--

DAD // r,
1.--1-- -1-97/ 014 OiNG L

/ / le, =¥ 117 ¥W Fac

  PRICES  IJ..rFamily Box -

50 CARDS-A,gorl.d

El 4.AP-

'11,191 6....gp.0 US-                  294
tet'///Qj .

\93<43 3.'4 

SA WINGS m**i*ya CE
511 - BLACK ANGUS  9-1,9 .,,2. 1 1 -HO[fimANT- . =   CHERAMY I-1

GA. 1-/NU _ __ _  -- -Mumt go. Only $195 down. banD 10 $:1-vWES &1¥ r 1 3 pc. Salt. Peppeirates. FREEZER PROVWTONERS Sewer Connections SOME FOLKS I -04 UPPEN 7 1
WEST BROS EDSEL 4 CAN'TWIN I

534 FOREET AVE PROFESSIONAL processing. more ,
1906 Olds. super 88 Holiday coupe. cuts and proper aging, Superior

PLYMOUTH 888
radio. heater. hydra-mattc, white Pork. processing. curing, smoking

Belleville OX 7-7768   / / '.liIi,/MLATE ?.4 #ZIMY SHAKER SET
side tires, power steering, power 1981 PLYMOUTH CRANE*ROOK and lard rendering Deer process- .000' Mall

brakes. tutone. one owner, sharp. fordor 6®dan. Good condition Ing. As members of the National Lionel Zimmerman -09 . 418&;Two to choose from. *99 down *200 cash. Call Plymouth 10*J Freezer Provisions Associations we . i'll. NOW
90 day guaral,tee. inew otir business. elip I '6- .Af, 1. -after 7 pm.

Lorandson's locker Service Wayne - PA. 1-9006 i 1%/ S 'It/. 1 Wonder for Christmas gifts or
Butcher Shop -i & . ....,C:

Your own special Collection.
Beglinger Oldsmobile-

39-Trailer Trucks
190 W. Liberty Street Roland Brown fe'?H'TEV--WN 1 -billij....44/Plymouth 1788.

If .%2Er/2

4

 Cadillac, Inc. 22 foot HOUSE TRAILER, sleeps
four, 57 inches, *400.20233 Farm·

705 S Maln ington Road, Livonia

Plymouth 2090

40-Business Services

1908 MERCURYS - 2 to choose

from. Both one owner low mileage Piano Instruction
cars One w,th Mercomatic, both
with radio Priced to sell. BY PROFESSIONAL TEACHER

WEST BROS. EDSEL 16177 POMONA DRIVE

534 Forest Avp.

Plymouth 888 KE. 3-0468
AFTER 4:00 P.M

1960 Ford Fairlane. turlor. V-8. ra-
dir, and ho,ter. Fordo-inatic like

new through and through, $1.493 C. DON RYDER
G. E. Miller Sales & Service FOR

Dodge·Plymouth Dealer

Northville 890 FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.
36723 Ann Arbor Trail

Phone GA 1-4366

1906 Olds super 88 Holiday sedan. AUTHORIZED Hoover sales and

radio heater. hvdramatic, power service. Also used vacuum clean.
steering. power brakes. white side

ers. Plymouth m. 816 Penniman.

tires, tutone, one owner, sharp.
UPHOLSTERY - New furniture

made to order. Reupholstering,
*549 down. bank rates. springs retted. cush torts refilled.

Wes Henry Upholstery. 23423 Fen-

8LOCK and cement work, feelings.
floors. retaininK wallm. bascments GENERAL BUILDER-New homes

and outdoor Mreplaces. Masonry re· and remodeling-cabinet work.

pair our specialty, No job too *mall. Walter Schifle, 11655 Francia Robin·
Free estimates son Sub. Phone Plymouth 632-W or

Phone Rodger Smith 466· W.

Plymouth 772·J FRANK DAVISSHOE REPAIRING
WE sell good quality wurk shoes.
34158 Plymouth Rd. across from

CLIFFORD Howard's Market

DUMP TRUCKING a specially

Septic tank installation sand, gra·

SHOEBRIDGE vet, fill sand and top soil Grading
and parking lots. Jim French,

Trucking and Supply 630 Sunset.
TRENCHING Plymouth 2870. Evenings and Sun·

days. Garfield 1·8620.

GRADING A-T Painting & - paperhinging. Wall
washing. Get our prices before

having your work done. Estimates
LOADING are free. Broome. Ga 1-6505.

Johnotons Painting and Decorating

Plymouth 11 CALL RED-NORTHVILLE 3058·J
Decorating-Interior-Extertor

51390 Seven Mile Road

Northville, Michigan

PIANO TUNING repaired and re· Free estimates

bunt. George Lockhart. Phone LaChance Brothers

Northville 678-W, Northville. Mich. Trucking. digging und bultdozing
Fill Dirt. top soilLANDSCAPING sodding, selaing.

fill dirt, top soll and road gravel. Septic tanks and fields installed
Free estimate. Phone Northville Geneva 7·7098 or 7 5755

M HAPPENED

PARDON,

TEDOM YOU'VE
eoT yOUR

FINGER IN THE
soupf

MY ERROR!

-7;7:F-ZZZ
 UUSN' T #077

mA   -

F

Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc.

705 S. Main

Ply,nouth 2090

b Ford sed.n delivery. good ru-
ning conditien. one owner, just
right for light duty hauhng. Only
®43 full price.

Bill Brown Sales, Inc.
32222 Plymouth Rd . Livonia

between Merrtinan &

Farmington Rd.
GA. 1.7000

1966 Dodge, 4 dr . V-8, radio and
heater, push button drive. always
serviced in our garage. only 11.·
4D5

kel. KE. 3·6171.

CARPENTER work, cabinet making

& kitchen remodeling Recreation
rooms, formlea sink tops. plastic
tile & floor tiling. Call PA 1·7821.

FEATHERiiilow• cleaned, linti£
ed, fluffed. returned in bright new

ticking. U.00 One day Bervice on
request. Talt': Cleaners. Plymouth
231 or 234

PERSONAL loans on your signa-
ture. furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co.. Penniman Ave. Ply-
mouth 1030.

CINDERS

$6 per Load

Plymouth 1 720-W 1

999· M.

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE on

all new home appliances, West

Bros. Appliances. 307 S. Main St.,
Plymouth.

-Rlteway Wall Cleaners
Wall washing by Machtne

Coit 14•-No Meas

46957 5 Mile-Pty. 9- W

FOR better Iervice call ur wishiR.
machine repairs, and parU. Also

TV and radio iervice.

Better Homes Furniturl
and Appliance,

Phone Plymouth 180

For a Card
or a

1 Catalogue

WASHERS REPAIRED-all makes.

automatic and wringer type. Rea·
sonable. Free estimates anywhere.

Best service. day or night. Ply·
mouth 1877-W.

BARBERING by appointment in air
conditioned Barber Shop, 276 S.

Union street, Plymouth 371-W. Jack
Massarello: Prop.

INTERIOR decorating, wall wash-Ing, Percy Jordan 774 Start(wea- 
ther. Plymouth 2033-M.

SEWING machines repaired in your
home, parts for all makes. 9441

, Corrine street, Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

Sewing Service

CALL PARKWAY 2-5330

R.J           = // REGULk-il.391OVAL- SHAPED PLASTIC SLEEVE

eD,CLOTHES BASKEI OF 12 G.E.j,
\ Flash Bulbs $»*X'z, Handles! 5, 98-<fil12%4%16/I- Weave -/5/•13/L)*f7/1 1-Jog v i Press 5'$

*00$:At.Design! r-:r 9 99C (Spi4. A
TJ«'

FEDERAL TAX 141 '*.4 -., ri ::2:
5 WHERE APPLICABLE Lvuyv,Sm@Ki&*92*2

- I */7 2,
....2

, 1, 2
2 REG:-1 2 0 Z.BOTTLE-A CTS FAST

PHilliplmidkMMM$18...__-,
 REE.-BOTTLE OF 100 - FOR HEALTH

$3.11 UNOLul# U-PS-0-'-0---I---- ....24911
1 %1-TTEKET T CE oF 25-LI M IT 2 7 11/4.1

 546 AKA-RELIZER____r - El REG.- 9 OUNCE CAN-RELIEVES RASH
..1--0-t9  594 JOHNSON

  -REG:-10 OUNCE BOTTLE1 1 99CS AL 11 E PATICA_......·...734 
¥Z,fk

1*N11.1 I ASIOR PLASTIC

43

.blegl/,5 02..

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
Dodge PIrmouth Dealers

Northville 8110

Guaranteed

SPRING TUNE·UP I
Carburetor-Ignition-Spark Plugs The Livonian
Points. All wiring-Compres,ton-

Coil

Nankin Auto Electric Does Quality
33468 Ford Road

Garden City. Michigan Printing at
NEW & used sump pumps. We spe. Prices thatcialize in renairin, all makes of

Free Estimates

We feature serving courses, we rent
sewing machine:, we service aU
makes.

Authorized Singer Dealer for

Wayne Sewing Center

2551 Wayne road 4'

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney playing
C:- -•

Double
CARDS

PUNCHY...WERE YOU SURE, BAFFLE.WHY...I ONCE 
REALLY ONCE A WENT EIGHT GBOUNDS 1-
PRIZE FGHTER j .h WITH THE CHAMP. 2 Deck | 
9 IiI WEAREVER Famous Wearever

sump pumps. Also-rental service Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9.

USED CARS
Hardware. 29150 W 3 Mile road at

Please
CARPENTER. expert on layout.

for sump pumps. Geo Loeffler

211 THROAT- Combination 1
Middlebelt. Ga. 2-¤10. Finish liquor bars and alterations.

LARGE SELECTION [NlRLITrab,i &07*In1*2"= THE LIVONIAN necker. Ma>·fair 6·5349 VIA 16 14,5. HOT

Material at cost. Clarence E. Hor· n ICE BAG SYRINGE& Handy 1
OF FINE AUTOMOBILES )-120 u;Plymouth 1286·M or GA. 2-3160 41-Building Supplies 7,91/215;illigimxhplier - ./ 121' Long $ 259 WATER BOTTLE

 2 Tie Tags ASS'T $4 39 33050 Five Mile
Special yard Al'.4 -7. Buy Now for COLORS qSTANFORD

AUTO
25325 FORD RD.

AT GULLY RD

DEARBORN

'04 Ford 4 dr. Iedan. excellent run
ing condition, everything on it
Ideal second car. 8595. full price

Bill Brown Sales, Inc.
32222 Ph·mouth R,1.- Livoina

between Merriman &

Fannington Rd.
GA 1-7000

1953 Pontiae tudor. radio. heater

We Do Printing
For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement
Announcements,

Birth Announcements,
Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

THE OBSERVER
At KE 5-6745 for

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

CARPENTER REPAIRS. porehes.
rook. additions, garages, altera·

tions-by hour or Job. Plymouth
1784-M 11.

SLPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11836 Inkster Rd

KE. 2-6121 Garfield 1-1400

Licensed by Stale & Bonded
Reasonable rates

INTERIOR and exterior - painting
and repairs. window and wall

PICK-UP PRICES 
For the rest of October

HURON PORTLAND CEMENT
PER SACK. $120

HITRON MASONARY MORTAR.
PER SACK 01.10

9 INCH CEMENT BLOCKS. Ne
THESE PRICES ARE FOR FIVE

SACKS OR MORE AND 50 OR
MORE CEMENT BLOCKS.

PRICES CONTINUED AS QUOTED
UNTIL NOV. 15

GORDON WAY

BLOCK & BLDG. SUPPLIES
12324 STARK ROAD. LIVONIA

GA 1·8420

1 block south of Railroad Track

r :

ISNOW-OFFWI
9 BRUSH 

3 WAY PROTECTION
/159

DEEP! DEEP
CLEANING LYSOL

42-Miscellaneous
washing. wallpaper hanging. Was-

tutone. one owner. very clean. Prompt & Efficient Service tering. brick work and block work.
1 CAR GARAGE for rent. 744 Vir-

cement finishing. Lee Sizemore.
ginia Ave., Plymouth.$174 down, bank rates.

15496 Beech Rd. Phone Northville 1296· J.

/REEESTIMATES, interior and -

Beglinger Oldsmobile- extertor painting lowest prices, 43-Musical Instruments
MATTRESS- & BOX SPRINGS of best work. small or large jobs. neat·

Cadillac, Inc. best grade material, We also ly done. GA. 1·8478. Residential and - -New and Used

make r,dd sizes and do remake commercia'L PLAYER PIANO, $40 00; or trade703 S Main work See our show room at any SODDING AND SEEDING our :pe- for 21- rotary mower or utility
Plymouth 2090 time Adam Hock Bedding Co.. Six cialty. al,0 grading. dirt remov- car trailer GA. 1·4933.

Mile at Earhart roads, 2 miles west al, shrubs. driveways marie Brug
of Pont,ac Trail. Phone GEneva 8- man Landscape Service. Northville,
3835. South Lyon Fieldbrook 9.2644. Use the Want Ads.

-

PETER, WAVE NOU L- .

EVER WAD AAN VWOLE OIKAJ# OB_-9 [Ek 5URE; I WAD A 'h
4-7 PErs p TRAINED FLEAS 4 Acowl

Ce, BUT I *AVE'BAA 41"Ve 'EM TO?J C KE*r POOR-

Winter Weather Guaranteed 3 Years!

REG. 4-WAY COLD TABLETS ..........
3849c Box of 30's

REG. REM COUGH SYRUP ...........
77,98¢ Bottle of 6 Ounces

EG. VICKS VA-TRA-NOL NOSE DROPS
39€47c Cl a Nasal Fast

al

7,VIAI,Vill'-

STANBACK

Disinfectant

t-

Also Deodorizes
As It_Clen--'

14 C>z.
nTTLE 7 7

PEGG

L

0

0

. TABLETS 04- '-r V V ' ' Bottle 0(136witi; 50 FREE! 
16 POWDERS. POTENCY SUPER VITAMINS .0-1;

HI

SAVE $ 1.49100 1 .2.4.
TABLETS Bottle of 100 with 50 FREE!

SUPER-MI
OR

SAVE $1.79 1
50

POWDERS Bottle of 100 with 50 FREE! ..92/9/1

REG. 98c! ACTS ; V|Ntt'I'?t MIN;¥#SS- -41QUICK TO RELIEF
ACHES & PAINS GERIATRIC FORMULA . :MZ

€ Bottle of 100 with 50 FREE! .17 2€%fl" 2-it9 1

t Tbby *WA/6* . 4sAVE $306-9 $649 A, . /6

. 1i 01

, . C.&: 12:404 1 W1

mist•VE e;
t

i :L:Af . 4>G,4 1 THE .,Ow. ...:
.,8 - =L·.eeg-u-=: 1 90 LIMIT »OUANTITIES X 5 CUNNINGHAM'S

€ DELICIOUSA. ./.

--- -

Uy-

79,8

Bilic

e,

i1 1 U CREAM 11
PINT pico. HL

"My husband never drinks! He just watched the attendant 'El .*11 C IN
-Ill- ALL FLAVORS park our new car!" ,

.25. FOR REUMATISM AND ARTHRITIS.. I ... ...... - -00-

1. I................I-.- -- i i- -- . : 1&1 BOTTLE OF I 00 •339.I REG. $4.95 .............. WITH THIS ./:All1 -0. BOTTLE OF 50 .198 11 COUPON

IIQQ II BOTTLE OF 25
-  1/=I  REG. $2.97 ............. COUPON EXPIRES .opping Stave '44 11_REG.$1.98 ....... .*.*, .133 . NOV. 17*h, 1957

.W) IN THE PAGES OF 23'2;64'que, ,
.

,

21.

--- 33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN CENTER LIVONIA
-- 1 .

rr------              .

l

)RIM BALM l r$2.00
SIZE! I 00 1£
With 00apenser I k
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1 1

il7--v. .1

STOP & SHOP Features -U.S. Choice ...Fully Matured ... Grain Fed ... Western Beef ! Sheer Life ··
51 Gauge, 15 Denier

Tender ... Juicy .. .Fiavorful Meats ,$6 23NYLONS  1
VE:r

JUST SAVE YOUR STOP & SHOP GREEN CASHBIG 3 9c SALE REGISTER TAPES . . . WHEN YOUR TAPES 2

TOTAL $29.00... REDEEM THEM FOR SHEER-

 "TRIPLE R FARMS" -I- lare LIFE NYLONS - REGULAR 791 VALUE.

 FRESH DRESSED le , I.

OVEN f READY cdfal                                                      . . 6

./ I

I
.....

4-4. . .*
....,1.1 461*ZE#/1 A A\1 1

$elvin'lwu *avinq
m your ravolite Fool

LEAN MEATY -V/SER,Eseep..

BABY SPARE RIBS
GOLD MEDAL

Lb. i.d/ STOP & SHOP'S

Fresh, Lean

A

.a 1

7

16 Lbs. Ind Up

GROUND
LEAN, TENDER

PORK STEAKS
70(BEEF Lb

-

"TRIPLE R FARMS"

"TRIPLE R FARMS Blade Cut

U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK

ROAST Lb.

FRESH SLICED

C . 0, ....

SPENCER'S MICH. GRADE NO. 1 ...+

SKINLESS PET MILK 8 Can.

21/J
Tall $1°° 

WIENERS lb. Jy c
| OCEAN SPRAY

r

Li

WEGIVE-GOLD... CRANBERRY SAUC Whoie 2 Cans 3917 oz.
Or

J.Ilied

HILLS b

Co1

Ch

STOP & SHOP'S
SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD Rh <*iLL -*5

EVERYDAY LOW

- -- BUTTER COFFEE*99-
New Crop - Florida

Pound Roll PRICES
Doz.

 I CHASE & SANBORN
e MAXWELL HOUSE Pound cIm,rrmWILSON'S PINCONNING I HILLS BROS.

Golden Ripe HOMOGENIZED
MILD

11,1 'blal 0 BEECH.NUT Can
STORE ALL GRINDS

r*.4 , Bananas 2  £c MILK CHEESE .

'h Gal.

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Glass Lb, 4£ Phillips  Finer Flavor -a Tall •4 an

f 1 l/ Michigan Grown Plus Deposit 6'
TOMATOES

Tree Ripe - All Purpose

Jonathan Apples . Lb. "TRIPLE R FARMS" wr=Milnmr Stokely's Finest
If Bag

39
Grade A # 72' 9 G a s TOMATO JUICE

- FROZEN FOOD FEATURES -
Country Fresh

BIRDS EYE
LARGE EGGS

Carton l/ 1 WAX PAPER
Doz. < 0, Cut-Rite

QUICK FROZEN Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
PILLSBURY

CAUUFLOWER 10 ot. pkg.

22; :08,.....' 171"Z 4 FORC CAKE MIXES mmlipion <3-_ 000
PURE ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

,t

BROCCOU SPEARS ......10 . pkg. -97>yhg7*7Vn .30. .*00 0
1.... 1 HOMOGENIZED

0 Yellow 0 Wh ile (,OL,UU&£5/ ..4 b.

 BIRDS EYE - Quick Frozen 1... 0 Orange 0 Caramel

FRIED (Valuable 15, Coupon in Each P.ck,ge) :),c 0 Chocolate I Spice Tea Bags fSpr¢ SPRY- CHICKEN DINNER 11 ox. Pkg. Your Choice

LIDO - Quick Frozen .... 1 /91;VEGETABLE SHORTININg :
100 1 '0• All.-Il an,•,10 f i

CANDIED YAMS 14 oz. Pkg. £,c 3 P.89C 89CCount     ... 74*$ ceo«.$.,cul,$ •0 ,/ Dining Car - Brandied !

Pkg. *,r.__V$ MINCE MEAT '28 oz Jar  7

FREE PARKING Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks CashedIrm- | Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
WI Reserve The Right To Limil Quantlli,0 , Hours'F Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m. - Sat 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. Hours 4 Pric. Eff.ctiv.

11 Mon., Nov. 14 1, Thru Sat., Nov. 16,1957
--

I1

Cans

4
Giant

46 oz.

Cans

Big

2 125 Foot /IL
Rolls

(11 .-u .-- ru ' 7@k---.- - -  -/ ill - TiE

7-

. 4.

-t-

1 ··

39
rLWW K

1 10 LB. O.C
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1 The first census of the Unitec.. j States taken in 1790 Hated 3.929,Plant Both Lose in circuit Court Action 1214 inhabitants, a far cry fron
the 166 millien now tabulated 
the unofficial census figures uCircuit Court Judge Robert es." But he added that there is Broen Metal's petition to seek noise tests were made and resi- late 19589IN OUR CHURCHES

regulations, rapped the city of of the city of Plymouth "to the city's cross-bill must also suit. In the city's course of noise :Toms, obviously a foe of zoning no doubt that it is the purpose relief must be denied, and that dents were urged to file civil

City,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mul al -* *-1

D•vld 1- 81•4•,· plm'/
'llionag• - I.1 Arlbul 'blli

Mant., C.*al.4. Sundal Billool
Sul'<11"1'llicilli

Ore-•* U.Qua-
DE•K Dorothy A,Idelilai. San-
Mn. Norma Du/Bial. 0,1-tu

10:00 a.m.-Church School with elass-
es for all ages. including Nursery carl.

11:W a.m. Morning Service of Wor·
Blt IF>-

Junior Church and Nunery will bl
in •-tion during the hour.

6 Jil-P+m.-Junior and Senior Youth
groups' will meet for their tellowship
hour. All youth are especially Snvited.

1.padership training elasses for 911
adultn will be held through Nov. 24.

7 I:10 p m.-The Happy Evening Hour
Wednesday-7:30 p.m.-Midweek ser-

vice of Praue. Study and prayer.
Wedneaday-8 43-Chance] Choir Re-

hears.1.

Monday. 3·45--Carol Choir rehearsal
w·,U be held for children and youth
between the ages of 0 and 13.

Mev. Arthur Farrell. newly appoint-
ed Executive Secretary of the Michi·
Man Baptist Convention, with head-
quarter• in Lansjng. Mjehlian wm be
ttie guest speaker at the 11:00 AM.
Worship Service.

Rev Duane Axworthy, pastor of the
Livorna American Baptist Church will
speak during the 7:30 Happy Evening
}Mur

Rev. David Rieder, pastor of the ]0-
a a! Church ts holding Evan,elistle Ser-
Vires at the White Hall Bapti Church
1 111,nots and will be returning to Pty-

mouth next week.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

m. Al,ha.d *chaM. *ch-

Scbool .u***
0.06 a m. Sunday *hoot
10.00 a m. Sunday lervice
Thr Pre-Sunday School Nutwry i

Cla# 19 under the direction of Mrs
Nifts Pedersen. Call 1024-M

The Sunday morning adult bible
study group meet, at the Chureh
Sundays at 9.00 a m wlth Mr Roger
Geartz. leader. You are weleomet

REORGANIZED CEURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

ser™*I In Wiloiale T-,10
Union *-1 d h-.- ---

31•70 Stbootent:. 1.-eal.. Mick
phe- CA. 1-In
S unde Servic-

9.43 • m. Chu,•fh mehool cla-O f or
an age :re.Ip•-

11 UU a.m. Worship service

Warren Perkin•. speaker
7:30 Evening xervlce.
Noble Gault, guest speaker
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Prayer mervice

at the home of Dr, G. A Fitch, 15562
Lakes/de. Dr.

Thursday. November 21. Bethany
Ctrula will meet at the home of Juant-
ta Smgh, 27.to Northland drive at
12:30 for luncheon and study

A Mnce, Invttanon 10 ,*tended you
anti yout hrnny to m,et with uS 1/
wor.hip and atudy.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

6.:h Han'¥ 1.4 M.Ph atiou'
01:•Co Ae- 0-. Recte• 2-I

1.0.- 14.14 7. D•.1- 8-ct.
M•y•, Dunkg. Choir Dt:*ct-
Mri. Roland loaamici. Organtal

BETS. Wull- '41/,6
Church Sdhoot Sup..,,..d•,1.
Sur,clay Services

800 a m. lilly Communlon.
9'30 a m. Family Service and Hermon
Church School Classe, for Al ages

fasm Nurlry through High School.
11 15 u m. Morning Prayer and Ker·

mon

Church Schom classes from Nurmery
lhrough the Sixth Grade.

Parents are urged to worship with
their children thereby making Wor-
ship a [•in,ly exper,ence

7:00 P.M. Migh Sehool Youth Fellow-
,h,P Mr. Hubert G Willoughby,
Spe,nsor

Monday, 8·00 p.m. Bible study.
Tuesday 8:DO p.m. Adult Instruction

Crass.

Wednesday, 10:00 am Baz#ar work·
>hop followed by busineos meet!ng al
1.00 p. m
Wednesday. 4:13 P m. Junior choir
practice.

Thursdav 7:30 p m. Senior Choir
Pract,re

Saturday 9.30 a m. Junior Instruc·
t,on Class

If you have no Church Home. you
are eordially invited to worship with
us in this frlendly church. Vt,non
are always wolcorne.

JEHOVAH, WITNESSES

Public Dfmrourse S:30 p.m
1% Metence the 30•tour th Man ,

limir of Need'" C Walters, speaker
Bible Study with Watchtower maga

nne 8.40 p m.
The International Pral- of the On,

God " Romana IB:ll,

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Rev RIC.ard .ur,em.
Ne-ville 1311

10:00 a m. Mornin, Worship
Nurvery. Birth to 3 yein old.
Primary Chureh.. 4 to l year olds.
1100 am Su™lay Ieheel
0 v m Youth Followshlp
7-30 p m Evening Service
Monday 7 to 8.30 p m Plon/er glrl.
Wedne*lay 1 pm Choir r,hearset

8 30 p m Teacher Training dam
7.45 p.m, Hour of Power Servjce
Thltrgd•, 7 *4:30 Pm Christian

Service Bri/afte

FULL SALVATION UNTON CMAPEL
SliGo W. Eight *lk Re

Rev. Jim- r. And/,wi,
G•nont h#o,

n. .d Ornce pilll
ihle"%/990 2/17*

2 pm Sunday School
3 pm. Worihip Servlce

On the flr,1 Sunday of -ch month
begthning at 230 pm • General
Fellowship and Educational gathering
for all U held with potluck /upper
-rved in the Chapel basement follow
ing the Bervice.

Junior rhoir age, 8 through 11 7:30
to 8.30

November 3 through 8, special zer-
vic with Reverend Edward Jone• as
speaker

CHUMCM OF TME NAZAREME
Ro.•1-1 Chan•• D. M.

Gilbert Wasal•*kl, Munday School Slmt.
Sunday School 945 pm.
WorihID N/Ile, 10:43 1.m. Dull<

the VtorihID hour U-* 1/ a n/91,
ery for babies.

Youth Groul I- , m Aet:,tt-
during this hour include flve -rvie-:
Boy, and lirl# ale, 4-8: Boy, and
lirls •ge.. Bll. Teen-ager:, 12-19,
Young plell•. 0-®. and a ••*v.,
*rvice for all other, who come

Choir I,ime•/I•t lon-• th• /1,74„

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

"*bourn* Ir¥™ Johe-on. D. D.
Mint•:.r

Mre. Joyc, Heinry Biglarlan
Organ<,1

Dr Juhn A 1·10..·h. thuir INrector
R. H. Norqulst. Church School

Superlatinderu
Donald Tip/. A.,1.lant

Superintinden:
Mr. Sanford Bun

All•an: al Wor.hip Bor/*MI
0:30 Sunday khool
9:30 .n,1 1 1 :00 2 m. Worship Service.
Intermediate Youth Fellowship meeti

each Sunday evet,Ing at (200 Mr and
Mrs. Robert Stafford and Mr. und Mrs.
Willard Cavin *aders.

Senior Youth F,*11„w· hip me,·ls

each Sunday at 7.iN} p 111., M 15,4 C.*reite
Bailey <pfinsor

The Commnfmn on Men,her':h,p and
Evange}Ism walt tile€·t l'ut·Addy, No·
vember 19 at 1:30 The full„wm, cir·
cles Of the W SCS wm tricel: .Sarah:
Monday. November 18 at 7.30 .,f the
home of Mrs. John Coxford. 356 Au-
burn Mary. Monday, November 18 at
7:30 at Mrs. Elmer Horvath's, 42761
Phoenix Court Rebecca also on Mon,
day Lit 7:30 .it Mrs Burton Rogers. 397
Blunk The follow Ing circles will meet
on Wednesda>, November 20 01 12:30·
Esther, Mrs. Stanley Wilt, 45000 Joy
Road: Martha. Mrs. Charles Rienas,
355 W. Ann Arbor Tr: Ruth. Mrs-

Harold Jolliffe. 315 11„11)riw,k: Rachel,
Mrs. Henry Penhale, 983 11™,sewell;
Di,rees *m meer Thunday November
21 at 7.30 at Mrs Robert Smith'*. 361
Sun%et Rev and Mrs P. Ray Ni,r-
ton will be hnnored m our church next
Sunday frorn 3,5 Dr Frank L Fitch
will prefent a brief ser'.'Ice of recogn]·
tion In the s:inctu.try. A %,4'Idl hour
an Fellow*hip Hall >ul] ft,]lou . Pit·.tors
und •,Id friends in hb. firmer churches
have been asked to,·#me and the chn·
gregation nf our church & a,rdially
invited. Rev. Norti>n •·,11 preach both
vervites on Suhclav Nove,riber 24.

Guegs In 1-11\ Ilututh .inct i,eweonmrs
to town are :,14.3, s war·mly *plcomed
to attend wor,•hip : (*rvii es with Us.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

R,v. hanc 4 C *11 -„. P.,0.
4•,t. Pastor, 1 ather *ilitam T Child

Masses, Sunda> , 6. 8, 9 3(j, It 00 und
12 15 u In

Holy Do·,1. 0 00 7 45 and 10 00 am
Weekdays, 8 00 am during School

year: 1 :10 a m dul ing 81.mmpr
Confesgong. Nalurday•, 4.00 to *:30,

and 7.30 h, 91*) p m.
Wednesday,i, atte, Evening Devo-

lions

Instructions. Grade School. Thum-
days al 4 00 p,m

Al,h School. Tuesday at 4:00 p.m.
Aautta, Mc,ndays and Thur*lay, at

8:00 pm. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society, each

Wednesday evening followmt Neund
Sunday of the month ifter Devotions

Rosary St,aely. each first Wedne,-
day of the m,Inth aft.. .•evotinni. St
Vincent dp Paul Society Thuraday
evenings at 7:30.

--Il-

SP*ING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Alittiatid -nh
Bouthorn BapilLO: An.96

231 SpAng mir/.t
Plymouth. Michl..

'-ler. W. A. Palmer, J.

le 00 am-aurda, School
1100 a.m. Mornli,/ 'Nt·r•ht,.
01-00 p m.-Trajnrig Union
8 00 pm. Evening WorihIp
Wedneiday 7.00 p m. Teachers --

officers meeting.
7% pm. Bible Study
8:15 p m. Choir Practice,
We extend to you a cordial welcome

to all services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5451 S Main Stroot
Plymouth. Mtchig.n

Millon E. Tru.x. Minlot••
0459 Ball St,0.1

PlYmouth 2742
Bible Schook. 10 4/1 am
Morning Worihip 11 79 a m

Evening Servite. 6.30 p m
M}d W.·k Bible Clagles. Wedneida¥

1 311 pm.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCM

41111 £•11 Ann Arbo, Tran
PIUM: Mertom Hier,

A. 1 Lock. Eld.,
Arthur E Sedille. Sabbath schoot

Supirint*ndon:
Phon, 3698 or 607-M

Services S.,turdav morning 9 30 • m
labbalh st·124*,1 11 00 a.m. Wor,hip
lervice.

Tune in in channel 7. 10 00 am
Faith for Today" with Pastor Fag•1

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

M.-burg *hd Plymouth ro•de
E. B Jonoi. p..lor
*Sl Anhur Spr•el

Re,Id•nc/ Phon* 1-1
10:00 am. Morning Worthtp
10-00 a.rn. Junior Churrh
HIS a.m. Sunday Seho„1.
6:30 D m Youth F•]low•hip. Sento,

Ind Junior high. Children's story hour
7:30 Evening Evangellstte Service
Wedneldny 7:30 ti, 8,30 p m Midweek

Prayer Service 1:30 Choir Rrh•aria]

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

IIOW Ux Mil, Road
liti,en Hagg.,4 Ind Nowbunl
Elder ......m Harmon. Putor

10 a m Sunday whom, clab-8 fo,
Ill Dges.

11 a m and 7 30 p m Worship -rv
i·el

7 p m naptial Tralmng -rvice
An extended Invitullon to evervone

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

R E. Nliminn. Mlin!,Sor

Cbu:ch Phon, Garltild 2-OUS
Edward Red, Supl,Int,ndint

10-00 0 m Sunday School
9,00 am. and 11 ·00 a rn. ServireN

FIRST CMURCM OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Corner Main and Dodg•

10:30 Sunday morning service.
10:30 Sunday khool
Classes fur pupil, up to 30 year, el

age
Wednesday even!,4 lerv}rel ..0

o m.

The scientific basts of inimortalit>
Wl]J be brought out at Chri,·tlan Sci
ince *rvices Sunday.

Scriptural melection, to he read from
the Lesson.Sermon entitled -Mortabi
and Immortals" include the following
( Proverbi 12:28): "In the way of right
eousness ia life; and in the pathway
thereof there ts no death. '

CRUBCH OF GOD
11,¥,F-d F. 1 0'lloa

1030 Cherry /tr-t

10 00 a.m.Sunday School
11£0 a.m. Morning Worihip
11 00 a.m Evangellstic Service
7.30 p m Wedneldly-Prayer Mmet-

1„30 pm Saturd/-Y.P.1
WEST SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
71l A.1. Re,4 ah= Twil:p.

Patrick J. elifford. P..to.
Im pm -Preaching Sonic•.
tou .re cordially invited to attend

.te old-fashioned country church
wher' frl'Idly .004' IM..bip.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

P.trlek 3. 0111018. Ilmll
450 W.t An= Art,•• Trall

Chu,ch 2244 'Alilloc- 1411
Bible St houl-9.45 a.m.
Heber Whileford. superintendent.

Claases for all ages. If you need trans
purtation, ra[I 1413 or 2244.

Worhhip hervice 11:00 a m
Huw lo Grow in the Chrtstian Life"

Gospel Service. 7·00 pm
"He Sure Your >Uns w,11 Find You

Out'-

Mondav, 6,30 11 m , Home Visitation
Tuesda>.630 p m . Annual Mission-

.,r) Ba,muoi .4 the church.
7'ue,•da; 7.30 p iii , Board Meeting

.it the .·hui·,·h

Wedne.11.,>, 7.00 p in . Pr,yer and
Prat·,e xervice

Wed,I, 4,1.tv, 815 pm. Chmr Prae- ,
11(·r

Saturd.ty, 7.70 p m. Youth Fellow.
Rhtp

Atl are always welcome at Calvary.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
Or GOD

Au A,be, Trail •t Rt-,11:* DI.
John Wa-k•Y. i#laol

Phon, 1300-3

Mn Junita Puckett. Sunday -hool
superintendent.

11 a m. Morning worihip,
10 8 rn. Sunday ehe•L
6.10 pm. Young Peopl- Ier,.
7.30 p m. Evening lervice
M,dweek zervice on Wednesday at

7:46 pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

ImMAId Hinrv J W-* D. D.
klitial•r

ly""/4 MoTman J. Stnhop# D. D.
A-1.tant Mmuter .

Elmer J. Beer. Superintindent
Church khool

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11·00
a m.

Church School 9:30 am. and 11:00
a.In

Miniter's Cla•z each Sunday even-
ing .,1 7,15 in the church parfor.

Senior Ht Westminster Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening, Junior Hi
Weilminister Fellouthip will meet
on Thur*lay afternoon at 3.45 0'clock
in the dining room.

Adult Fellowship wall meet for a
hay, ulp on Fliday. November 15,730
at the church. For reservationa call
the Ilowaul Geldhofi GA 1.9257. or
the John H.,an'. Ply. 3365-W

M,·11's Br•,therho€id Will meet

Wednehday. November 20. 7-45 p m
Dr. J Elliot Fisher. President of Silli-
man University, Dumaguete, Phillip-
pines, will be the speaker. Dr. Fisher
will present a talk on the Phnlippines
and educalion there.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHUnCH
Elmhurit al Gordon,

4 Mil. *oulh of Ford road
Mevotend V.E. * 1=9 /••lor

Phone Plymouth 16*-1411
John N.U. i. 1. Sup./.

10:00 Sunday school
11:00 am. Morning Worship
7:30 pm, Evening Wor•hip
Thursday 1.30 Midweek prayer ser-

vice.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Ply-ouah I.un-mn Ml-00 U!.CAI
8/r/le// now b#ng h/ld 1/ #I //¥.

•nth D., Adv/n:1• church.
41:21 E. Ann Arbor Tr•U

C. r. Holland, Paitor
R- phone Pty. #03

10:15 a.m Sunday School.
1100 a.m Service.

A hearty welcome aw•Ita you.
N., Ii,ur„lng service November 10

and 17 An organization tiervice will be
h.-id N„w•mber 10. 2 D.in. in the First
Pred,ytert.,11 chureh In Plymouth, Rev-
erend Frank Madsen. D.D -11 preach
the Er,™•n. Confirmation .ind recep·
t•,in d new members.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fum•Und I- NAPM d-*1

Sentor *Vor and Mn. Mar,1!ff J.
N tcholl., Officer• In Charl.

rk--» 101+W
10 a .A Sunday Khoot.
Il a m. Worship service
0.15 pm. Young people'* 1glon

-rvice.

7.30 p m. Evan,elist service. Tues-
lay: House of Correction: Service of
song and go,pel mehage 730 p m.
Wedn•,day: Corps Cadet Bible *{udy
··las• 6 :to pm Sunday school teleherl
:tudy clan 730 p.rn Prayer .rviee
1.00 p m Thursday: The Ladip• Home
C.eague 1 00 p m Sunshine ela- 4:00
o m.

CHERRY MILL
METHODIST CHURCH

CherrY 1«111 -d Rldge moil
R.v Loull B Cati. Jr.

1;77 Dorothy St. Yps!)•nn
Hu. 1-1204

W.).1., Ret-r. Church School
lupirindmil

10.45 Ch'irch School.
9 :WI a m Church Frvu·e
8 · 3(1 Y,iuth Fe] lowghip

Unit 1 W. S. C. S Ind Thur•day ofar h Inonth 1 45

Unit 2 W. S C. S Last Thuriday of
·,ch month 8 pm Combined me•t-
n, 2nd Tuedly.
We extend to you I cordial wei.

omp to all aervices

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wol huhhard Q W- Chicile
914 -Els• w••t of MIddleb.Ii

1 blocks louth 04 Pl,mouth read
J. Woodrow WooloY. Pailel

Arthur K. Beurnter. Jr.
A-Wial to mint•tor

Phbno: Garilild :-0494
Ch,irch Sl hool 8 30, 10.00 and 11 30

+ m Worship 8.30, 10:00 and 11.30 a m,
gern-j by ihe Minister.

TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WaY- 01 /07 -ad
Gl,nn WA//7* h,tor

n••0 An,ellne Cl•el. 11¥01.1,
Phon• GA. 4-34

i We are now meeting at Stark
9,·hool. Ptnetree and Stark Rd Sun-
Juy School for all alls begins at 9.00
3.m and the wor:htp Berv Ire be,lne
at 10:00 am We have a nurlery for
children

-- - I --

- I ... -- . I

Buy and U.
Ch.6ma• S.•6

Fight Tube'culods!

-

-

4000000

Plymouth for -li·ing in ambush
in his opinion concerning a zon-
ing ease brought before him by
the Broen Metal Products Co.,
322 Hamilton.

Judge Toms denied both the
requests of the plant and of the
city in the case. The plant was
appealing a Zoning Board of Ap- 1
peals ban of the use of two lots
which Broon Metal uses for
loading and storage purposes.
The city then filed a cross-bill
asking that the plant cease the
operations which constitute a
nuisance by reason of excessive
noise.

A parade of witnesses, city of-
ficials, residents of the area and
factory personnel, appeared in
the week-long hearing last
month. In his ODinion, Judge
Toms said that "there is no
doubt that the plaintiff (Broen
Metal) finds itself operating a
plant... too big for its breech-

SY AL GUUSFORO -...

' 4 4 .*

Not many years ago, the police
chief of the city was responsible
for making tests of milk to deter-
mine its butterfat content and for
inspecting farms from which milk
came to the City of Plymouth.
This work was taken over by the
County Health Department,
which, in cooperation with the
City of Detroit, recognizes each
other's inspections of milk pro-
ducing farms.

The city makes inspections and
takes samples of water from
various house locations and sends
them to Lansing for bacteria
tests. The reports of the
tests are directed both to the City
of Plymouth and to the Wayne
County Health Degartment.

Occasionally. a service club
spon,ors a program in th•
schools. such as sight saving or
deficioncios of hearing. Once
:h, program is under way. it
may con:inue under school di-
rection for y•ars. ove* though
other agencies may arts, whioh
would bo *]ber *460••dle the
p.ogram b¢,141 1 1,r ,
'rhe Wayne CCobnly Health De-

partment makes inspections of
food handling -establishments
about twice· a year.

Doctors report to our local
health officer infeefious diseases.

In the city, the health officer
is Dr. Lee Feldkamp, In the town-
ship, the health officer is the'
Wayne County health officer.

The county health department
maintains a supply of vaceines
for diphtheria, small pox and
tetanus in a refrigerator at the
city hail for use of physicians
when necessary. Along with this,
we have an incubator for traos-
porting premature babies to
hospitals. There are also school
nurses, county nurses and visiting
nurses.

To co-ordinati :his widely
scattered health services i» the
Plymouth Community. a meet-
ing of the administrative heads
of the school and local munici-
pal governrnints. together with
representative• of the dental
and medical aasocialions of the
Plymouth community. was call-
id by Ihe Wayni Count, Heallh
Department and held at th•
Mayflower Hotel on November
1.

The Wayne County Health Of-
ficer was requested .by the Pty-
mouth City Commission to ap-
point a committee to act as a cD-
ordinating and advisory group.
Present at the meeting, of those
appointed, were Mrs: Elizabeth
Holmes, Plymouth Townsh*
treasurer (representing Roy Lina-
say, the appointed representative
of the Township of Plymouth);
Russell Isbister, superintendent
of schools; Dr. Lee Feldkamp,
City of Plymouth Health Officer;
Dr. Fred Foust, president of the
Plymouth Dental Asociation; Al-
bert F. Glassford, city manager;
and Morton Hilbert, sanitary
engineer for the County of
Wayne. Absent was Dr. William
lierbold, appointed to represent
the Plymouth Association of
Osteopaths.

The committee discussed the
3,Chool administered polio im-
munization program, the necessity
tor adding to the school nurse
staff, determmation as to when an
epidemic should be declared and
schools closed, diabetic examina-
tion of school children, mobile
X ray programming, topical appli-
cation of fluorides to teeth of
school chi}dren, hear,ng and sight
surveys of school children, inspec-
tions and reports of water Jupply,
food handler's examinations and
inspection of food establishments.

It was agreed that such an
organization was an essential ser-
vice to the community, and each
person indicated his willingness
to serve on the committee. The
name adopted was the Com-
munity Health Co-ordinating
Committee. Dr. Feldkamp was
elected chairman. He appointed
the city manager to act as seere-
tary. It was agreed that the coro-
mittee should meet at least once a
year in October, and on call of any
of the member* of the committee.
A meeting wiI[ be called by the
chairman in the near future in
Order to take up problems touch-
ed upon at this meeting in more
detail.

The showy tail of the tree
squirrel is not solely used as a
decorative feature. It is a vital
necessity and its purpoie h to
maintain and correct the bat-
ance of the animal in its daring
leap from branch to branch.

strangle the business operating be denied. He noted tk
on lot 682 to rededicate the lot nesses who claimed th,
to resident purposes." were "shaken from theiBecause the plant Is in resi- and annoyed by headlighdential Zoning and is therefore trucks turning in to Broein -non-conforming use", any failed to convince the colchange in the scope of operation anything has changed siwould cause a zoning violation. zoning ordinance becamThe judge declared that the city tive,
is "lying in ambush awaiting
the first move to alter or en- The city became }nv€
large the physical plant or to de- the case in June 1956
viate from the present use, The group of Broen Metal nf
whole objective of the city is petitioned the city to d,
shocking and inequitable and is thing about the noise fi
a fair example of the havoc and 1 I ant at night. Inco.destruction which can be

wrought by zoning ordinances."
In •ven more *pecific lan-

guag•. Judge Toms anerted
that "the court has fought val-
lantly :0 find an appeal proof
molhod 01 blocking the city
objectivo. This statement im
mado without *xcuse or apolo-
gY."

The opinion then declared that NO
DACCW to Attend YOUR O

CLOTHE!Relations Institute
IS WOR1

Plymouth members of the De-
troit Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women have been in-
vited to attend a day-long Insti-
tute of Inter-group Relations to
be held on November 19 at the gnpCatholic Charities. Bldg. in De- /
troit. It is sponsored by the ¢*DACCW and will run from 9:30
a.nn. to 2:30 p.m. ..

Dr. Morton Sobel, Michigan
Regional Director of the Anti-
Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith, will speak at the after.
noon session on the "Dynamics
of Attitudes." Dr. Sobel will '
point out how prejudice starts,
how false and malicious rumors
can influence well-intentioned
people, and how we can combat
these rumors and prejudices.

---I-

Also on the afternoon pro-
gram will be the Reverend John
Finnegan, pastor of St. Pat.
ricky Church, Detroit, professor
of philosophy at Mercy College,
Detroit, and a member of the
Michigan Commission on FEPC.
He will speak on *'Integration in ·
Employment."

"Integration in Neighbor-
hoods" will be discussed by Ri-
chard Marks, Executive Direc-
tor of the Commission on Com-

Mod.1 9munity Relations, who will take
part in the morning program.
Also apparing at that time will 
be the Reverend Arthur Love-
ley, S. J., chairman of the theo-
logy department of the Univer-
sity of Detroit, whose topic will .....11#FITI
be "The Mystical Body of Christ and Race."

Circle,-qf-Steel
SAFETY

Pontiac'* comple¢Wy new body construction sur-
rounds you and your paa,engers with girder steel
protection-abow, below, fore and aft. You drive
wid wonderful nau pice of mind !

Amv.hm.
STABILITY

Here i: the big,.t boak con,tructioe, cham.
since the early days c¢ motoring. Pontiac'*
r,volutiona,y new fro- dnign U tigh•r,
troa,er, more ga,W, W.n & comentionat ko
typi u,ed on oth- cars.

Quadra-Pots•
ROADABILrrY

L•an back s-f reix -only the whed• how wA-
8, 0-0. ak./ bitied, 01.0 40,- 000*45
end* diue, sway end bounce to bring ya the Imooth-
0• rid•. 1,16"i handlini you'40 -r known!

-( A TV FIRST-1- MARY MARTIN In "ANN

,j

r-

#199 -9S

NEW
6.

iat wit- investigation, they found that at they two lots had been purchased -HOW'•ir bed" since the zoning law went into
ts from effect which constituted an ex- -
n Metal phnsion of their operation. The ciumANurt that Zoning Board of Appeals later !
noe the held that use of the two lots 1
e effee- should be stopped rt was then SaENCE

that Broen Metal filed their in-
)lved in junction asking for relief und WA HEALS
when a the city countered with its cross- ?ighbors bill.

D some- Owner of the building is Frank CKLW (700 WHRV ( 1600om the Arlen whom the city named as  ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday,nclusive its co-defendent, 9:45 p.m. 12:30 p.m.

, P,9 0 ,Slm,I

5 6 - ./GN, NOK /'1) PAy 70

//LD
If

SLINE
rH... IOWA,0 7}1% *WIMMROF A O,/1NEW GAS CLO'•AS DRY**

/7

1. iL--527C ,)
/..l

j
I - - .f 1 40 ..0 -9 ) 1/111-. d

S• THIS AMAZING NEW 1958

HAMILTON
-     AUTOMATIC GAS DRYER

• Touch-ond·Go Conlrol, • Cor,i,r-Cu,r.ni D,1,4 • Sunt·Day
Lamp • Fabri-Dial Temporature Control • Double Fa,1 lint Con
trol • 130·Minur, limer • FluR Dri Drying • 3 M,nuM )1•01 '
Economizer

O.3 HAMILTON DRYERS

ARE PRICED FROM ONLY

290G Shown $199.95

FREE INSTALLATION

lillillillillillillillillillillillilliililitilliizililili

BOLDEST ADVANCE

, IN 50 YEA RS I
714 Gotda Jubil- Cor

agAKE IT A SPECIAL POINT
TO SEE THIS ONE 1

The b-t ideas of the industry'• hotte•t engineering
team went into thi. Golden Jubilee Pontiae ...
nowly created from the frame up to celebrate the
Both Annivenary of Pontiac and General Motgrm.
The revolutionary advanceminta you me here mark
a decisive break with the pamt... and conventional
car deeign. Why not be among the Ant to drive the
bold new Pontiac and discover a brilhant prophecy
of thi next big change in calm!

Euer.Level Air Ride*
TA, mod perfect •u,pemion system ever
dat,nld-and Pontiac'I revolutionary
Aero-Frami U *peciAcally designed for
it! Aircu,hionion all four wheels literally
89/4 Ve• e- the 6... ... 1-p the cor
pertectly 1-4 r,gardlen of load or road !

Trnpeet 895 PERFORMANCE
Try the jaeeled«tien remponic of Pontiae•
brand-ew .gue,/ Score, of **ch,•iue en-
gineer* innovation: mah, thie h,fty pou,Ir
plant a mi-cle of Ilioothn- ... choow
from four hor-power rotings - including
Tri-Power Cal*uNtionoand Fuel Injection*.

New Dirlotion STYUNG
Her¢• •frih nao look in automobile tyling-and only Ponttoc
1- it! From clault grille to bold rear end, Pontlac mckee a
d•Cuite break with the fada and friu•.' Degpite - 4 4 inch lower
,dthouate, thert, mon -m inoicle than 0//

IE @ET YOUR GUN" Co·Sts,ring JOHN RAITT. NIC·TV In Color Mov. 27

THORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
-
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PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS

REDUCED Girl Scout News Deer Hunting Trip Taken by Residents
1957 MODELS

PRESENT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS

$85.00 $66.00

$75.00 $58.00
$65.00 $50.00
$55.00 $42.00

-

A SIMILAR PLAN IS AVAILABLE

FOR 1955 AND 1956 MODELS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
) S. M#in Ply,nouth 800

.......

Girl Scout troop 27 has had a
busy beginning. The girl spent a
rught at the cabin and while there
they worked on their proficiency
badges. The girls also had a
cook-out and learned to make
stew over a campfire. Fun was
had by all.

Officers elected for the group
are: patrol leaders, Julie Lent
and Nancy Burley; secretary,
Mary Thomas; treasurer, Jeannie
MeClow; and publicity girl, Sha-

, ron Robertson.
New girls joining the troop are

Mary Thomas, Patty George.
Mary Feldkamp and Cheryl Shel-
ly, Troop leaders are Mrs. A. Hor-
vath and Mrs. H. Green.

Mrs. Floyd LaYcock
11648 Butternut

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Olson
visited her brother Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Landis in Muskegon from
last Thursday until Saturday.

Gerry Spaulding celebrated
his sixth birthday Sunday after-
noon by having ice cream and
cake with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband,
Andy, Ardith and Muriel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nickerson

and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of his
brother Merle Nickerson and
family al Lansing. Their moth-
er was also present.

Dick Fisher spent Siturday

evening at the home of his
granddaughter, Mrs. Charles

Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hunt of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Con-

way Walker of Wayne were Sun-
day evening supper guests at
the Charles Carter home. The

men folk made plans for deer
hunting, starting out last Wed-
nesday. Those going were
Charles Carter, Conway Walker
and Virgil Pyle.

Mrs. Willard Olson and child-
ren of Homer visited at the Con-

rad Olson home Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Norman Alband had 13
ladies at her home Tuesday,

xf»)xNov. 5 for a Stanley demonstra- WALI kl€ Ablltion party.

Ralph Kranz returned home tSHELUSaturday following surgery on
Wednesday at Ridgewood hospi- SHELL SERVICE *0tal.

Nelson Carter came home

from University hospital Wed-
nesday, November Bth and is re-
cuperaling at home. O Good-Year Tires Il Delco Batteries

Dick Fisher called at the
0 IShell Quality Petroleum Productshome of Bert Kahri on Ann Ar-

bor road Monday morning.
584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone 9165

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis

spent Sunday evening at the
home of her sister, Mrs, Wit-
liam Kibbey and helped Billy '--
Kibbey celebrate his 13th birth-

It will be to your advantage if you use theNant Ads.day.

THAT SUITS YOUR BUDGET BEST!

Round Steaks
A

rojer Evad rt 1,7,'. 
A .\

, te,

LIVE BETTER  *CA LESS

L

To€627
TH fli PTY(91959

U.S. Gov't graded -.C "Thrifty" meat, from 69'Choice Beef. young range-fed Lb.
Extra tender. cattle. Budget value.

1 .

1 .

ORDER YOUR  / Sirloin Steak Lb. Polish Sausage Lb 53CTenderay, U.S, Gov't Graded Choice ...99C Old country flavor . ..........

Ground Beef U. 43( Hot Dogs  53:Thanksgiving -
Lean, ground fresh several times daily... Greenfield's skinless, all meat .......

Turkey j Chuck Roast Lh. 47C 2)e'g, fine for snac-ks ........ed Bologna Lb 49
Lean "Thrifty" blade cut .........

Now! v Beef Liver Lb 39C Pork Sausage 3 Lb. 99-0111,A
Roll

From young, tender beef . .. . ..... Hygrade's or Greenfield's ...
i,2222 9//$-

Don't wait until it'$ foo late.
92%3*09* PLUMP AND TENDER FRESH, WHOLE
.*... -169:7

Get the bird you want-

when you want it. h Stewing Chicken Lb.351
NO FUSS, NO MUSS - JUST HEAT AND SERVE ! Efffi--=; f=ffF#31%1961*ijjifU"-0. -'.-".'.*,SCUINfa;U;fifif2mermg==z,='4„„:.

*&• .n!4 -2 · .• ·•--  •mu,-:i';4:.::2:2.hi=: . :;i::.:.9.49322&:ijijijil:,fii.+:
--:imni:clts.:iI:ZJ:4 :...,ffitu#.3,;f.%&lFIE:F:.'4SN#76:RENEmi:EME.-:utt·:tt:t-·······

Banquet ii.N fitj
I £ 7

,-7- / ...2:=27..t:Z...14*2:i,4. .,„ :'.A

PO, Pies1 if ...9..ine :::i. j

..31"

E :imi wuy Plenty at this low
, · 3 fkikil

•:·* t:ful

 1.10 46':%..4.- 4 ---A ..///0/il 0
-Vill=,1-"'=.*1*w-"/Ew/1 4*95.M Your choice of Beef,

ililliti ..4:; f 44"81,J'MFVY" A ·i --1 ·-18 Chicken or Turkey. Quick- For pj Kroger price ........., · frozen to insure freshness. lid*Yid - Save! Lb.
EMBEN: Pkgs $1 -#           .: '4„4 110 'll, EN.0

::ii?!DF

A. V. 1!i}F

10"

i#:;:.5.:i
:$?iNE ifi

Cake Mixes 31-U. 89( Krogo Shortening 3 & 79 2% White Bread 22 ....          -. Loo; 25C elidPillsbury Spice, White, Choc; Orange Pure all vegetable......., "1#m#£ L.¥437C Diet Aid BreadHu:.Til Fresh Kroger sliced.....,.
Low in calories, high in proteins....

·iii:iM

Frosting Mix 12-0.. M -G.I.

94

n. 39 Ice Cream C
BREAD

„„4

:J...Juill
··:;ff

POPPYSEED

i.:i:iIi"

Pillsbury Creamy Fudge . . ........ Country Club by Miller'a Dairy ....

i: iblij.... Fresh Kroger baked . . . Loov" 39 Hungarian RingMazola Oil A 1-Lb.Gallon $199 Margarine .VI

C.. .* Pkgs.

I:dll

Kroger special loiv I}rice . . . , , , . . .. Homestead brand... .... u':i:sm
;:iss#:i Delicious. Reg. 49c value......03 1.Ch 3 9 3j.hil

STOKELY SALE - STOCK UP YOUR PANTRYI ......*-I.

PACKER'S LABEL, FREESTONE HALVES
i $4>UNS

$• Cut Green Beans No. 303 Cans 4

Peaches fi':;=·y,

•Cut W.x Beans 2 For 3 9, ,immf
Ful

• Tomatoes Syrup. perfect for 24  91
miti::.iGolden -ripe

halves in rjch
Mix 'em or Mafch 'em - Your Choice! #UB

.... salads . dep -.·-'ti793383f*9%3· t_ _t'.:. - - . sorts. Cons Jg.
:·· ,fj?.:i#: ***iliiI.fi:.i€05:m:NiliffF{finqij?i::iy.·:,:::n::. 4'Lt·  ··:::- 1;:NU24.Aawgqe# Qi*kraz < 99;TYT<1113yze+T<,  $4<*< .: ,#: -f ..;*77'L'i.·f:1,::·i... · *jl
"--•·HHIi,I iph=f · ·F:,, C,L.: 0 '2 0 -

.. -I......i.., .„..„......::.,=: aiiiadifuiui®ii-WHi:i!iiii}i:iNj?iJ:.4,62*I;i?:i?(jifi:  . · .' 1::1 KROGER BRANDS ARE BETTER BRANDS

KROGER EXCLUSIVE 1 -. -1.- „...

.u.,6.·w 16...a:......:.;wi;:sililkummuiimi:jit--....0 .. -. .
CRISP, GARDEN-FRESH, JUMBO SIZE ./- 1„1 Nly¥ DELUXE p <-$=CShu

94

20-VOLUME ead Le••u € (Fresher -
RODUCE Ahil

FL ·li:

A .r

Firm, solid heads. Fine €
4 For 29

9

¢ for sandwiches or salad.

52

..g,rin•

Efff,
mir.:·.

%!:.'...i
:UNAN.

RE

sm

ii:t:t:i:

#i·

ENCYCLOPEDIA
rnARPLETE! c AVT 14C - NEW 8 PACK i?ti

;4=.. .. -Ii.. Jr•. -

e¢E@ BRAND 1 groger Sal'ines aw i - -                                                                                                                                                                                                        -71 Tangerines A Oc AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH WITH

#4.isit

Dot· 9 7
-kEDEEIB- EDITION I

L·I*:

:.4 Zipper Skinned, 150 size ... .....
Thin, fresh. 1.b.

0% Jonathan Apples 4 :· 49C Topne with soup 1 801  " -i:·eiFEI
-1---- 11

*9.- Crisp, fine for lunches ....

Vol. 1 
or snacks. 1111

A?AM- 29'  K..ger,ea Bags € Florida Corn
n ian 49 Value

*ptic. Crisp, tender, sugar sweet ...#0.w, 1 E.Efim

221DA'.1 l--U C mirdi.El

IUR CONVENIENT
SAVE MORE Pk'. 0, Riae U. S. NO. 1, CLEAN AND SOLID Stamps

K.A-WEEK PLAN
BUY NOW-

-491
0 41·4
:hEal

Idaho Potatoes edeem your filled Top
Value Stamp saver's

Fine for
jitaif

Baking
1--,& ....iii1:.**p#TaE,il,IN#141'*.,eM  < Brand gifts. Hurry - R. I10 5 59'
books now for Famous

.RAN.

,00

GETTOPVALU-ESTAMPS PLUS LOW LOW, LOW PRICES AT KROGER!
We reser¥¢ ibe rigb: to limit quantities. Pric# effeaire tbrough S,id•y, Nov. 17, 1937

t------

--

1
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Commuters Waiting For '

Social Notes Train Sight Spudnik 11 '74£™ouTH*MAIL
Mr. and Mrs, Rockwell Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hilt

who recently moved into their of Lincoln Park, Mr. and Mrs.
new home on Beech Court in , Thomas Shannon of Birming-
the Park Lane subdivision, were ham, Mr. and Mrs. John Moore
given a real surprise Saturday of Union Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
evening when the following Charles Van Vieck of Farming-
friends gave them a real house- ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Coop-
warming. Those present were er, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramshaw Clow, Mr. and Mrs. James Edel-

- brock, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
4 Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Crimmins, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-"IRR. INSURANCE" ward Wingard, Mr. and Mrs.William Swaddling, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Kolin, Mr. and Mrs.
William Fehlig, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gaffield, Mr. and Mrs.
James Winterhalter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Shoemaker, of Ply-
mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Partridge of Northville, James
Thornton of Livonia and Mar-
garet Wilson of this city. Dane-
ing * was followed by a buffet ,
Supper and presentatiun of gifts

, to the honorees, consisting of a
pair of Earlv American lamps
and a set of four Currier and I
Ives pictures. . 1

Mrs. C. H. Goyer attended a
birthday luncheon on Wednes-
day of last week honoring her

EARL MERRIMAN sister, Mrs. Earl Steigler, of De.
trot when their sister-in-law,

"If It's INSURANCE Mrs. Charles Merrell of Orton-
ville was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of
1 GIVE YOU THE BEST - south HArvev *trppt will hn

f

GROUND WAS BROKEN Saturday.
November 2 for a new elementary school
north of Schoolcraft road. Board of
Education President Harold Fischer. at'
shovel, gave a short talk following an
invocation and some remarks by Super-
intendent Russell Isbister. From left are
Rev. David Rieder: Board members

James Mitchel. Fischer. Charles Zoet
Mrs. Esther Hulsing: Architect Byron
Becker: Board Member Austin Slecker;
Superintemdent Iablster (partially hid-
den): Andrew Smith of Smith & Young.
Contractors. and Administrative Assistant
Melvin Blunk. It is hoped to have the
school ready for opening next fall.

A group oi Plymouth com-
muters reported seeing Spud-
nik II as a -bright star thal
moved rapidly from the South-
west to the Northeast"Wed-
nesday, November 6 at 6:47
a.nn.

The light remained in view
for about 20 seconds. accord-
ing to Dick Lea. 102 South
Holbrook. one of the group
who reported seeing the Rus-
sian phenomena while waiting
for the 6:50 Detroit commuter
train.

"It was too indistinct to
have any shape and some of
us were a little skeptical."
Lea said. "But later reports
confirmed the object probably
was Spudnik II."

The satellite was scheduled
to be over Green Bay. Wiscon.
sin at that time which would
enable Plymouth viewers to
see it clearly under favorable
weather conditions.

A physicist al Wayne Uni.
versity explained thai the ear-
ly morning sun reflected from
:he flying object. making it
visible to ihe naked eye.

Veterans Foreign Wars

Congratulations to Chairman
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$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewh
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vek Ending Nov. 23 SPECIALS

SWEATERS
WARDROIE Cleaned & Block,d - Cello Wrapped

THIT 1..L

Week Ending Nov. 23
SPECIALS

239.8.

L L 121f

.W¥-

Like

New! 54C

- - ' Barbara Nash and her co-chair-
MEN'S FELT--

men, Marge Swan and LeMayhosts Saturday evening to mem-0 Counseling on coverage bers of the Suburban 500 club at Notes From American Legion Smith for a very successful and j
profitable Smorgasbord. Overv O Claims Adiusting - I a cooperative dinner. Guests
600 dinners were served from 1 SHIRTSwill include Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
p.m, to 5 p.in. Chairman Bar- .....¥.-1.0-Represent YOU - riot thur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Wi].

ll.I...d. I.di¥I...11y

rg;r AL aanndd : th!:Ratochknl ay= =11€7! =t,ns A:hie gn=1 :=bifr ne i%?21 5r =C=esstod awrt= :%: ®00;p;the company.
Thomas Gardiner and Mr. and was a success, and also wish to Chairman of National Security 676W. who donated, and to everyone

MERRIMAN AGENCY Mrs. Perry Campbell. thank those who helprd on this for Passage-Gayde Unit of the November is Membership who worked during and before .10'R.Air-1projl·Ct. American Legion Auxiliary, has month. The local

American the dinner. We hope to see all -2122_REEL--kryJ• 0--Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Hitt return- Several members of the Post & announced plans for · continued Legion Post invites you-if you our friends who attended and 1 1,6 for our special
ed home Monday from Ohio Auxiliary attended the Memorial efforts in support of American are a veteran of World War I, enjoyed the dinner next year

147 Plymouth Rd. where they had visited relatives Service and funeral of our lith Legion security recommenda- World War II or the Korean War same time. ./liqmnin'.MI
· in Menden and Bryan since Fri- District Chaphun, Al Kabler. We tions. -to visit with other veterans of A donation was made to the 0':Ir/.Phone 807 day. wiU miss him very much. Maxine Kurtz attended the these wars at The American, special Christmas Party for the I - /141 0 -0--11.-ImmoDonald Kinghorn and Fred Kil- Civil Defense Meeting held at the Legion Post Meetings, located at Indigent Hospital Veterans, Sa- Imr-*41Orval Wright is corwalescing liger. in observance of "Veterans Kellogg Center in Lansing on the Veterans Community Center, turday, December 2lst at 2 p.-Residence Phone 219
at *t. Joseph's hospital in Ann Day". delivered cookies and ace Wednesday, November 6th. She Main Street, (next to the High m. at Battle Creek, Michigan.

A • Arbor. cream to the Veterans in May- will give her report at our next School). Meetings are the first The Post and Auxiliary enter- 1 /1 -, El LJII -1:*Alil*"bury Sanitorium. Northville, as meeting. Wednesday of each month, 8 p.in, ed their colors in the I)etroit ./---*%1/74---V-=----. representatives of Passage-Gayde Mrs. Mildred reports that our If you are new in town and Veterans Day Parade, Monday, Post. gifts for the Christmas Gift Shop haven't as yet joined the Ameri- November 1 tth. 774 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH, MICH.
Several members of both Post for the Ann Arbor VA Hospital can Legion, you are invited to do

M • ·--- - L--./ /-- A----1-- . ..L

The Christmas Partv for the 2230 MIDDLEBELT, GARDEN CITY& Auxiliary attended the flag were delivered last week by her so. Call Commander Harry Burle- children of the Post Aoxiliary is raising and dedication of the new and Gwen Holcombe. We will son at 1068R for further informa-                           -

HATS
Pride  /

Quality / -
Service! / 

Ilag pole ar ine veterans Com- work at this VA hospital on tion. pianneu iur Decerriuer i airi. ---- ----- -
munity Center, Sunday, Novem- -- -- All members are urged to pay ---= --- -- -- -
ber 10th. 1958 dues NOW .........

The Juniors next meeting lS Resident Leaves Prosceutor's Make reservations now for

...: November 20, 4 p.m. at Gwen New Years Eve by calling Ed
Holeombes home, 46801 Joy Olson 3279. Tickets are $6.00

. Road. per person in advance or$7.00
Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

liaEymolressr&tir™bis 11:t- Office to Return to Practice at the door. The price includes

at] beverages, buffet lunch, par-
poned till the first Thursday, tv hats and horns.-  December 5th, 8 p.m. at the Ve- The· d.44Uill,hg attorney for ,
terans Community Center. Come Wayne County announped wt*.', ·'

.S,45

.on girls attend this meetiag. : great, *lu,ta,rtc.that Thomas J.' '
Someone will receive the bb*h- Foleil t'of,1 tiV,1 Priscilla Lane, t
day mpton' antl arso the one Who Plyrft'01]th, 15 ttldrning to the pria '
guesses the closest amount of vate practice of law with the firm
money.in the apron will receive a of Goetz and Goetz, 1110 Penobs-
prize. . col Building.

A Child Welfare ;chool will be FolexcbS, b4#W active in the
held in, the Legion Home in Plymoy¢ A,iwallis. the Plymouth
Ch•osse.on Sgnday, December lat, Knights' of Coli*,us, vice-presip
at' 2 P 'h. The 3rd Zone Com- dent of the Holy Name Society at

.

ASHLAND

IAUTOMOBILES

OAPPLIANCES

I PERSONAL

I VACATION

IFURNITURE

I SCHOOL NEEDS

BUCKNER

Use Cash For

Your Christmas Shopping
Consolidate Your Holiday Shopping
Bills by Taking Advint•g• of our
Prompt, Courteous Servic• for Your
Personal Financial Needs.

FINANCE CO.

julanuer, nay 1.,uny 14Iorms Us
fhat the Auxiliary will serve a

 roast beef dinner at $1.60 per
platt· at 12:30 noon. Contact Harry
Burleson for reservations, 1068It,
Reservations must be in by
Ndver#ber 26th. Child Welfare
chairmen and several members
are planning to attend from this
Post & Unit.

Circle December 8th ... The
17th District Christmas Dinner
and Party will serve dinner from
3 thru 5 p.m. Santa will be there
for the children. Let's plan to
have a large attendance from th is
Post & Unit, contact Harry Burle-
son, for tickets. 1068R, Adults,
$1.50, Children,.75.

.

Our 4ady 4 , Good Counsel ·
ChurcM,• t#fasut-,4 of the Plyw.1
mouth Community Propert 4-1
Owner€1,44N#*ion and pa#X. 1.1
president 6/1 the University of De-

.

The'*rotbe *tof R 'announce¥ner#1
came "with a great deal of regret'L e
because'pely lia» been one 01 t!14 3
special trial attorneys of the
prosecutor's staff. He has experi- '
ence in conspithey, tax and homiz
cide cases.

Foley tried the first conspiracy
to commit abortion case in the
United States. The famous case of

People vs. Mary Margaret
Denorsh and Cecil Dunlop, Et al.,
ended with the conviction of all

. ./ I_ 1_ -           . --

4 11 I 14

Revolutionary Super Fuel
Arst with

1.91/- Ir- P/usPOWer
m

1 1

m -1//r

PLU,5 

h

nual,Idly <u ur,W strong ae- Iour aerenaants, Iwo 01 Wnum
989 W. ANN ARBOR RD. - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3478 fense: Declaring that the United were prominent physicians. The

States must maintain a high trial judge made the comment, in
==-==,= --, degree of national defense pre. referring to Foley, that this was

that he had seen in 20 years on
the bench

Just Arrived !
People v. Wolf and Moiolkow-

Fole¥ als, tri,d th. famous
first degree murder case of

AA¥Iz. ski. involving two notorious 16.
.

year olds who were leaders of
a vicious gang in the city of De-

/ /1 Big News #rom :roil Mis first degree murdir
conviction in thit cale was in-

FORD l

...
-..

.

So... We're celebrating with a big

OPEN HOUSE
to introduce the big new FORD TRACTOR LINE for '58

/Akl Come one, come all

gang.
As a racket prosecutor he tried

the famous Professional Screen
Guild Racket case, where the
defendants were falsely promis-
ing Hollywood screen contracts to
the parents of children who were
allegedly to take screen tests in
return for a handsome sum of

money. A conviction in this case
ended the fraud not only in this
state, but in several states where-
in they were operating.

Foley's last case with the prose-
tutor's office was the Murray

County of Wayne, which involves

Corporation of America and the
United States Government v. the

many millions of tax dollars. This
matter has not yet been decided
by the United States Supreme
Court.

During his six years as an

 assistant prosecuting attorneyFoley represented the County 02

BRAND S 20*j; :4·*07 - f 125>·->JPE
BRAND C

BRAND D >«- #Illlil,-m------------
-1.1, · N.S..?3€d,·

BRAND E 0%:Iilim

BRAND F Mallimllam

POWER DELIVERY COMPARISON CHART shows how

A-Plus octanes are held high for maximum power
at all speeds. They're right up at the top al! the
time !

YOU FEEL THE POWER but you get more-engine
protection Plus detergency action to clean out
engines, keep 'em young and lively.

Friday, Nov. 15-All Day!
S& the at! new

AL=0,1
.....:

* Refreshments *
Bring your family... bring yo- boods

CANYON TRACTOR SALES/ p.

42045 Michi.in Ave.
Between Haggerly and Lilley Rds.

Way- Mich. Phone PA. 2-1511

Wayne in the State and United
States Supreme Courts, Record-
ers Court and Circuit Court.

Fol•Y received his Ph.B ind
LL.B Degrees al the University
of Detroit where 4/ wa• editor
of the Universil¥ of Detroil
Law Journal. Sobs.quint 10
graduation. he was en Econo-
mics Instructor e thi Univer-
sity of Detroit Night School for
five Years.
During World War II, he

served with the United States
Navy as a Flyer in the Pacific
where he won the Bronze Star
Medal, Presidential Unit Citation
and Seven Battle Stars.

St. Johng leagul to Sell
Apple Pies on Nov. 21

The ladies of St. John's Episco-
pal League are planning a Pie
Sale Thursday, November 21.
Orders for the home-made apple
pies may be given to Mrs. Ralph
Taylor, Plymouth 300, or Mrs.
James Hardimon, Plymolth 3585.
The pies may be picked up at St.
John s church on Harvey at
Maple or delivered if desired. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the church
baildins fund. 0

.

CAR WITH TEN TANKS proves on the road, in
 direct competition with other leading Super Fuels,

that A-Plus out-performs them all!

neered. Change today to Valvoli

ASHLAND OiL & REFINING

PLUS MILES FOR YOU when you pull up at the
pump with the big red A-Plus. Road tests prove
up to 31 extra miles per tankful.

imate.

ANY

unve infor an ./£#Spowerdiscovery A

f-==l.l,-I.- PERFECT POWER PARTNER...Valvoline All Climate

't€'. Moto,Oil,the at] season,all temperature motor oil.
Always free.flowing, tough-bodied, SUPER engi-

Il hifi'111 PRODUCTS
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COME SEE ... YOU'U SAVE AT ALM3 Circle Families to f iEN"UUP' s Easy-TkthU 1*briled Al
Move
Barb and Harvey Cooper are

hoping thut a good samaritan will
come to their rescue and solve
their d,lema regarding the Asgo-
ciation Christmas party Tlie

Coopers and the Camerons had
voluntet·red to have a progrei-
sive dintwr party but with the
Cameron s leaving and tht·
Coopers buying the Slang home
and selling their home and at]
three families hoping to be mov-
ing around that date its a pretty
sure thing that they ean't vrry
well count on entertaining at that
time. When I talki·d with Barb
this murning she said *he'd be
"most willing and happy" to plan
something else with anyone who
would hke to v„lunteer their
home for the Derember merting
and she'd postpon,· the progres-
sive dinner until a later date
when things are less hectic. So if
any of you have ard, ideas call
Barb at 1424-J.

Earl Atkinson hasted a stag
party at his borne dn Parkview
Drive last Friday night for his
associates at Evans Products.

Saturday Dita and Doug Vin-
cent of Parkview I)rive had

Doug's grandmother, Mrs. Hai'-
Vty Douglas of Woodstock,
Ontario, with them for the day.
Sunday the Vincents entertained
at dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Nelson and their three children
of Ann Arbor.

Bob Eck of Parkview Drive
was chairman of the Air For,·r
Reset-vt· clance whic·h was hild
last Friday night at the Michigan
Barn Dance hall in Livoitia.

The Waltir Lakes on Garling
Drive entprtamed their Sunday
school cla.xs on Friday night and
early Saturdav morning went to
Mansfield, Ohio to spend the
week -d with Walts parents.
While there they celebrated their
daughter Manlyn's birthday and
Grandfather Lake's birthday
which orr both on November 12.

1 goofed la>t week in not re-
porting a party given on Hallowe-
en night by Joyce and Al Truax
for their daughter Ch,·h. After
their usual door to door begginK
spree, Joanne Mt'Gill, Terry Wit-
son, Marilyn Lake, Wayne Upton,
Bob Ruland and Jay Kendall
went to the Truax horm· where
they play,·d games anA we re

served hot choeolato and cup
cakes.

Both Lorraine Quinlan and I
were quite surprised at the num-
ber of people we registered dur-
ing our hour at the chr:,t x-ray
mobile unit. It was a real guod v
turn out.Lee Ruland of 640 Parkview 
Drive is a bi,sy Kai this week
what with ticket Nales ariel table
decorations for the spaghetti din-
ner tonight at Carpenters Hall
in Detroit. The dinner and bazaar
is an annual affair sponsored by
the Democ·rats of thi 17th con-
gressional district. For further 1

inf„rmation or tickets call the Rulands at 1248-J.

Doris and 1 ed Kuhns attended I
their pitio,·hlt· club's annual pot-
luck din,1,·r In DI troit Inst Sun-
day.

in December

1

f Camerons at Huek's Redford Inn
with his brother and st•ter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. David

i Cameron, also as guests.
Dee and Les Upton of Garling

Duve celebrated their 17th wed-
ding anniversary very quietly list '
Friday night and dined out at the
Colonial Ilouse. Saturday night
wasn't ..0 quiet for them for thu'
assisted Mr. and Mrs. Kehrl of
Northville who took the young
peopli, of the First Baptist church
on a hayride and later served a
chill upper. Saturday was also
Allan Upton's birthday so he took
Ins bit-thday cake along to Share
with hus friends.

Happy Birthday this month to
Kathy and Patrick Quinton
Kerry and Bill Gibson, and 01!
eourse Marilyn Lake and Allan
Upton.

1 think you'd like to know What
Bob and I were told by the GUI·
cials at the voting booth list
Tuesday. They said they e*bld
always count on a good turn•qut
from the people in this arel Ihd
that we must be quite civic mifld- i
ed to take such an interest. Nice,
huh?

The world's longest non-stop
railway run is believed to be the
393-mile London to Edinburgh
route, taking six hours.

City
Commission

Proceedings
Monday, Oclober 21, 1967

A regulat meeting of the City Com-
ynission was head in the Commi.lon
Chamber of the City Hall on Mohday,
October 21. I957

PRESENT: Comms. Shear. SU,cock,
Terr). Werne,te and Mayor Guenthet.

ABSENT: Comms. Hartmann Ind
Roberts. * Conim. Roberts arrived at
7.:W PM,

Since Comm Hartmann wal out of
tuun. his absence was excuMed by thi
Commission.

Moved by Comm. S,ncofk and *up•
ported by Comm Wernette that the
mmules of the regular meeting 0 Or·
Mber 7, 1957 be approved al •rattia

Carried unanimouity
M„ved hy Comm Mineock and sup·

ported by C.,inin Wernette that the
bills in the amount of *124,871.4. a•
auclited I,y the auditing committee. bl
allowed und warrants drawn. '

'  Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented the foljowing re-

ports: Budget and Cash Statement ig,
perbod ending June 30. 1937. Buildl:11
and Safety. D P W., Engineering and
Plann:ng. Fre. Health. Municipal
Court, Police and Tr.sumr

Moved by Comm. Sincock and sup·
ported by Comm„ Shear :hal the abow
reports be accepted and placed on fuel

Carried unanlmotaly
The Clerk presented a communlea·

tion /rorn the Latfure Rell Estate re-
qudist,ng per„.15.100 te erict a stin In
Hirch Ed.,tes Subdivision The mattlr
wa, refitrred bark to the CIty Mana·
ter

ilf

Ji

LB.

PKG.

, MILD, MELLOW, SKINNE

'HAI
LB.

LB. 37

Ethel and Jim Cameron 'of
Parkview Drive have put their
house up for sale and are moving
to Ethels' hometown of Buffalo,
N.Y. Jim ig making a change
from the Minneapolis Honeywell
Co., to the Sischer & Porter Co.
and as an indu *tria 1 sales engine-
c r for that company will cover
Buffalo and the surrounding terri-
tory. On Sunday Jim's mother,
Mrs. Theresa Cameron, entertain-
ed at a farewell dinner for the

'Well Equipped
FITCHBURG, Mass. - (UP)-

Under Ma,sachusetts law, police
must make a careful inventory of
all items found on anyone ar-
rested. A Vermont woodinan, ar-
rest,·d here after a sprer, had ]29
articles on hu.. person, including
thrri· jacketq, two pairs of trou-
seis, a World War II dischargv
button, one stalt, roll, a glasscutlur, a Junior G-man badge, a 
horseshoe and 80 cents in change.

Two For One

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.-(UP)
-Lcon Schultz has a hunting tale
that is hard to top, The 36-year-
old bowman killed two rock

pheasants with one arrow from
his 40-pound diamond bow. He
was practicing in his backyard
when hi· noticed the pheasants,
one· partially obscured behind the

1 The following resolution Wal offered
by Comm Wernette and supporteO by

1 Conim. Shear

 WHEREAS. the Increamant ull and
operation of motor bleyele• and motor
sconters by juvenile• 11 causini a tral· i
fic and salety problem, and

WHEREAS. the operation of motor
1,1•·veles or motor Brooter• 1* d••ler·
ous to the operator• thereof, and I

1 WHEREAS. prlsent le,litattol 18 in·
f suff.cient to cot,trol said probl,m, 004
therefore

HE IT RESOLVED that thi City
C„,73:,11#sion of the City of Plymouth

 requels that the law, be amend«1 40provide for better motor bicycle or mo-
tur senoter lately and to In,untrame education of juvenile* in the .
eration of the same,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, t**t
f the Michigan Municipal League pl·
pa re guital,le legialution to be trahs-
in,tled to the legislature for enaft·
ment. :Ind that d copy of thli reou-
tlon be forwarded to the sal# PUda·
ture. to the Grivernor to RlprIBIP*a-
tive Sterling Eatun and Senator ,+n
bw.,Jns:,n.

Carried unanti
A report from Joseph Near

ti, the annual meeting 01 the M
Munt,·lpal Employi' Rettrernt
tem .ind a report from S L
relative tu the American Publk
A·450clat,dh convention were 010*,IM.·
The reports were ordered ae€,p¢0 IN
placed on file.

The Mayor appointed SterIU,5 148
as a member of the Plannt40 C*4ft,h,4-
slon to fill the vacancy eau"4 by 4/4/
resignation ol Loks Jensen. term to /X- ,
p,re November 7. IND.

Moved hy Comm Stneock and Sup-
ported by Comm Wirnette that the

I

-SUPER-RIGHT"

I MEAT VALUES!
1/:11.:.1---'

17!N101101'111 qlill j

LEAN, RINDLESS -,i "SUPER-RIGHT" D
ALLGOOD BRAND

Sli€ed Bacon 6%1•(0 MS
SHANK1 -

PORTION
A&P FROZEN FOOD BUYS

AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY-SLICED -
,

Strawberries
"SUPER-RIGHT"

10-OZ.
Pork Butts BOSTON STYLE

PKGS. 79,
knquit Pies CHICKEN, BEE, OR TURKEY 4 '0• 79c Smoked Homs IUYT PORTION u 49C Sliced Bologna CENTER ILIC!;

"SUPERJUGHT"
"SUPER.RIGHT"

libby's Squash .......APKGS .Supl,-R,olor
"SUPER-RIGHr ... 59

35c
Smoked Picnics - „. ra. U 29 Pork SausageALP has ..... .... £ PKGS. 29C4 10-OZ. TINY LINKS

French Fries Asp BRAND ..... PKGS. 33c Thick-Sliced Bccod ... 0 99c Leg O' Lamb "SUPIR-RIGHT» . 69
4 9-01

UBBY'$ FINE QUALITY
DIL MONTE •ICED OR

Tom•10 Juice ..... i6-OZ.Whole Beets.....2 JARS 35
Krey Pork WITH GRAVY ......1:2 45c UP Cherries RID, SOUR ArrID .. 4 'c#i 69c
Krey Beef WITH GRAVY 0,.
Salisbury Steak KREY ...
Pie Apples COMSTOCK IRAND ,

A•P Pumpkin ......
Prune Juice LADY BETTY , ,

WOSTERN GROWN, CRISP, 24-SIZE
-

16-OZ. 45c 4 -01
• • • CAN Pineapple Juice w . , • • 2 CANS 89c

13-OZ.
45c 01 77c. . . CAN Wesion Oil 64 39c..... . m.

. 4 6,46 69, T. Bags OUR OWN . 0 , , * . IN - 89(PKO.

4 29.01 29c Nestle's Cocoa IVER.RIADY , , 1.01.
• £ CANS . • CAN 49c

... A. 29£ |0110 POOS ...........CAN1 +01. loc

GOLDEN RIPE TOP QUALITY

BANANAS
2 29'LBS.

U. 1. NI. 1-MAINE

1 ,.. 2 9 Potatoes 15 2, 59,

1

MICHIGAN MADE

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR

Coupon good at your Neighborhood
ADP Supe. Mork.*

MICHIGAN MADE, GRANULATED

SUGAR 5 U '0€
WITH THIS COUPON

3*LB.
BAG

€

other, sitting in the grass. He let I •ppu,•••,lie.,1 0, 01•rung &•ton zo Ine
fly and the arrow 1?i€•roed both  punrul,z <-,0,!il,10*.Im by B. May- bi Ilead Lettuce i kipheasants. approved Good November lith through 1*th

Carried unantrnoudy.
Moved by Comm Shear ind £4# Soodless Grapefruit RU.Y... a . 5 2, 39c Gr- Onions FRISH TONDIR 4 •uNc 29c 3IN,rted by Conim. Terry that all funds

Irawn frolit the treasury *all be
dran n pursuant to the author,4 Ind Florida Fresh Corn .....6 - 49c Hot Houu Ton,atoos ..... 11· 39c MARVEL BRANDappruprlation of the City Commt:14*n

MICHIGANand by checks signed by the Clt, lonalhan Apples U. 1. N..1 8 6. 69, Florida Cucumbers 2....3 - 29,Ti p.,surer and countersigned by either
the Cit> Clerk or the Mayor. E*ch
6,i,ch i·heck shall specify the fund of -
funds thereof from wh,ch 11 10 /y.6,1,1/ and shall '*Carj,LfrlinIm Northern Tissue COLORED 4 *OUS 33c Ivory Snow OIANT PKI
lurid or fund.8 iCE CREAM

Moved by Com m Shear and suppon·
ed M Conim Terry that the meetinl
be utvourned

Crisco SHORTENING
1-11.Carried unialm•u,4
CAN 39c 3 R. 97c Dreft FOR DISH., 100 0Time of adjournmem wa. 0.00 p m.

Harok| Guenther.
Mayor

kenneth Way, Fluffo SHORTENING
Clerk .... 3 & 81 c Ivory Soap U'....1.

7.. ....... ...I..=-I.-Ill ...-.....

2 6:t· 65c

..2 - 35c
HALF

GALLON I

2 - 21c
a L

9

,Allen•.
rl.Ty 011 .... 0. 3 506. 83, Ivory Soap -- =m

RUG CLEANING Zest Soap DIODORIZES 4 BATH
0 0 . CAK" 43c Ivory Soap --M = 4 -as zyc

Coupon good of your N.4hbood. liquid ChiHon 15. oFF 22•OZ.
• I CAN 54c Comey Soap .Ar" 11. 2 - 29c A.P S.," M. M.

Robert Middleton. a BERLOU Ad Detergent . .01 75C Condensed '. ICE CREAM %&749
MARVEL-VANIUA OR NIAPOUTAN

junior student at W-torn . . . ..0 1Michigan University. Kala- *toth-Proo/ing
'.lf ,

W.1 -1.00.-
mazoo. wa• elected class
presideni. Bustnes, Duz GA:, 79c . 0 • • ah '1(01. g 0.0, N.v.-6. 11111 4....6 1.6

4 .0 67, Dirhwasher
administration k his curri

5 Y.. Wrilt n Guum r---- 'culum. Robert. Ion of Mr.

NEW LOW PRICE! ADP--OUR FINEST QUALITYand Mr. O 1 R,der. 9225 0 All prk.0 1. 01,1,,.l offectiv, th,u S.tudey, Nov. 14,6Joy road. Plymouth. i, a
member of Delia Chi mocial
frat•rnity. and gradualed CALL PLY. 360 Frozen Orange Juice 6

000 10'AILI ... 1-Cl ll

from the Plyniouth high
.chool.

.
IUI• li d :IN &1

»01 47

G.OI. 9
CANS

'ful -

'C

'C

.

..

4/ -4 4- r,-4

--

... .... I ./. I.-h ...... ....
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OPEN
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28663 Plymou

DANCINF
EXCEL

9779 N. T,
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THE
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STAR

DAN

Special!

15225 Nor

CHI

All Musical

while it las

Make your

PLYN
1175 Stark

5 Thursday, November 14,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL  5.1.In News -

7- RELAX ATBurroughs Donates
1 Farm Bureau Makes Front Row ,5 gl $46,327 to U-F My Neighbors CHILLSIDEC H I N'S Chinese & American ' 1

RESTAURANT Plans tor Holidays 12/21 -:' INN
Full Course Dinners Daily 1111111111 MRS. HERBERT FAMULINER Center plant of the Burroughs Corp. have

Employees of the Plymouth

GOOD : CARRY OUTS -
NORTHVILLE 1341W contributed $46,327 to the United

The Forward Look Extension oundation Drive. The amount isby George Spolvin
$6,000 more than that given last

... visit our /amous
Sive Timi  Club will meet on Tuesday,

Call 15 Minutes  , November 19 at 1 p m. at the - year, although there were only Fireside Lounge
. .fori Pickup . home of Mrs. William Ritchie rf

ance. The show will play on Some of the money will go to Dinnor Servid 5 to 1:00
25 more employees contacted.

GA. 1-1627

SUNDAYS &...........
KS 4- CHOPS - SEAFOOD - CHOP SUEY
th RAad 2 blk.. E. of Middl.belt

-
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FOR ENJOYMENT
COME TO THE

RUSTIC TAVERN
G 4 NIGHTS A WEEK - THURS. THRU SUN.
SPECIAL MATINEE DANCING SUNDAY
POPULAR AND STRING BAND MUSIC

LENT FOOD SERVED AT ALL TIMES

RUSTIC TAVERN
writorial Rd. Ph. 1894-W2

---

DU ASKED FOR IT!

CAVALCADE INN
tESENTS BY POPULAR DEMAND

BIG JOHN
OF THE OPERA "CARMEN JONES"

AND HIS

iWING CARAVAN
CING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Matinee Dancing Sunday 3 - 7:30 p.m.
"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NIGHT CLUB"

thville Rd. - Plymouth Ph. 9186

WHOLESALE

IXISTMAS GIFTS
3uy Now

Merchandise in our store is offered at cost,

ts.

Sale Ends November 16
Christmas dollars go farther at

IOUTH MUSIC CENTER
:weather Plymouth

(All sales Cash and Final)

*W.201--7-2.1(.r-7-1.)1(.5-7#S
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Shades of Sputnik II ! ! Here's
a Mother Goose version of "Sing
a Song of Sixpence" for the
space travelers of 1958 Goes
Something like this:
"Sing a song of Sputniks

Flying in outer space.
Four and twenty U.S. generals,

Crimson in the face.
The sputniks conquered gravity

As they 411 continue to spin -
And gentleman, if you'll pardon

9291 N. Territorial road.
Surburan Farm Bureau will

meet Thursday, November 21 at
the Salem Town Hall at 8 p.m.
Hosts for this meeting will be

l Mr. and Mrs. Mark Green and
b Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts.
F The N. E. W. Farm Bureau met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hirth if Six Mile road,
with 21 members present and 3
guests. In the absence of the dis-
cussion leader, Ray Gregersen me.
led the discossion on "Are Taxes This is where I came in."
on Trailers Adequate?" Minutes Spinning sputniks are like the
were read and accepted and feature pictures in our movie
Chairman Tom Stockton presided houses - they are continuous in
at the business meeting. Plans their performance. As they zip
wre made for the annual Christ- around the world, Mr. Joe Citi-
mas party and the pot-luck din- zen gets the uneasy feeling that
ner to be held at the Salem Town those bloodshot baubles (Red
Hall on December 21 with the satellites) are spying on all of
children being invited. Gifts will us in sorne secret space Inan-
be elcchanged. Mrs. Hirth served ner.
fried chicken, hot rolls, salad and Even if you can'! see sput-, relishes, mincemeat and pumpkin niks go around the world. youpie with ice cream, coffee and tea. can take the family over toMrs. Henry Beck of Tower road :he High School Auditoriumis in St. Joseph Hospital in Ann and see :he Plymouth HighArbor.

School actors do their stage
Mrs. Elmer Bennett was the version of "Around the World

, hostess on Monday evening for a 1 in 80 Days." Some 16 scenes
Christmas toy party with 15 and 30 actors are involved.
ladies present. Quile an ambitious production

Janet Riordan of Six Mile road and it deserves your attend-
entertained on Saturday evening
with a supper and hay-ride, fol-

' lowed with games and dancing
about 30 attended from South

Appoint T. C. Kent Lyon and Salem.
I Betty Peterson, Sharon Tanner

and Janet Famutiner took part in
a special Memorial service at the -M Council onTo U
Masonic Temple in Northville on
Monday evening.

Don't forget the Fireman, Industrial Relations
IE dance will be next Saturday,

November 23, at the Salem Town Appointment of T. C. Kent,
Hall. director of personnel, Daisy

The Ladies Aid of the Manufacturing Co,, to a 58-mem-
. Federated Chutch will meet Nov, ber Community Council has been

21 at the home of Mrs. Oscar Gra. anounced by the Executive Board

 ham 51175 Seven Mile. Pot-luck of the Institute of Labor and In-lunch at 12 noon, business meet. dustrial Relations of The Univer-
ing at 1 p.m. sity of Michigan and Wayne State

Elizabeth Buers celebrated her University.
13th birthday on Sunday. The Council includes repre-

Sixteen ladies attended a bridal sentatives of labor, management,
shower for Charlene Harrison at and the public. It will function in

$ the home of Mrs. Elmer Bennett a consultative capacity to the
on Six Mile. The guests were Institute on matiers uf general
from the Wayne and Livonia policy and public relations, meet-
Te]ephone offices. ing at least once a year for this

Five couples attended a card purpose.
party at the ilbert Alter home on In addition, labor and manage-Saturday evening. ment members of the Council

Mrs. Glenn Hardesty was hos- will meet separately as a Labor
tess on Friday evening for a Advisory Committee and Man-
Christmas toy party with 13 at- agement Advisory Committee totending. Mrs. Hardesty served discuss development of the
apple pie, potato chjps and qoffee. Institute's programs of labor andMrs. Donald Tiffin and Mrs. management education, respee- Burton Rich were hostess' at Mrs. tively.
Rich's home on Tuesday evening
for the Lapham Corners hobby

 club. Ten ladies attended. Talk on Indians for DAR
Swedish Embroidery was the les-

The November 18th meeting ofson-

the DaughterM of the Americani Mrs. Charles Stacey spent Sunday evening at the Mr. and ],[rs Revolution will be held at 1 p,in.
at the home of Mrs. Robert Wil- Jr. Schornberger home on Weed loughby, 44661 West Ann Arborroad.
Trail. A talk on American IndiansMrs. Tom Kelly, Nancy, ana
will be given by Mrs. Earl C.Barbara of Detroit spent Monday Beck, state 'chairman of Ameri-' [ with Mrs. Famuliner, , can Indians.

OCIAL NOTES CHICAGO - (UP) - Radio-
Heart Measurement

active iodine injected into the
blood stream enables doctors to

Mrs. Sanford Knapp entertain- measure with 94 per cent ae-
ed members of her contract curacy in a few minutes the out-

put of the human heart, accordingbridge club Tuesday afternoon
to the Illinois Institute of Tech-at dessert in'her borne on Irvin

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Kenn; nology.
of Livonia were the dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Gage of Clemmons on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hines vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sie-     bert in Wyandotte Sunday. Mr.
Siebert is very ill. ..4 -6i, Mrs. Earl L. Russell will at-
tend a luncheon bridge today -Ii.---0mi(Thursday) in the home of Mrs.
Charles Haner in Detroit.

Mrs. Marvin Terry entertain-
NOW SHOWINCI ed her book club members Tues-

day evening in her home on il............Ii./. ........
Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Man-

Thursday and Friday nights.
Nov. 21-22. Curtain is at 8 p.m.
One of the cast members for

-Around the World" came up
with a clever gimmick to carry
the travel theme over to the
audience. The ticket and pro-
gram were combined and are in
the form of a long railroad tic-
ket. Robert Southgate, drama
director, should reward this lad
wjth a free trip to the moon in
our American Asteroid !

But what about the Plymouth
theater Guild production of
"The Desk Set"? Well, the
painters are still flecking those

i flats. Basic color is on, but now
the total quality or a flecking
process is next. Warren Harris
told old George the other day
that they have moved their
painting work over to the Green
Meadows subdivision. Mr. and
Mrs. Kamen on Brookline Ave-
nue have loaned the Guild their
garage for the work. The fol-
lowing #aint daubers are show-
ing up quite regularly: Pete Zyl-
stra, Mike Toth, Betty Hough·
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tait,
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Wright,
and Mrs. Tom Kelly.

Meanwhile, back at the old
Junior High Auditorium (why
doesn't someone start a move·
ment to remodel that little gyrn
into a litt le theater? ), Ha
Young is putting the cosl
through its paces. Caught parl
of the second act the other even·
ing. "Jackie ". Gannon as Bunn>
Watson was really living it ur
in her hilarious drinking scene,
The laughs were coming fast
and furious. I know you won'l
want to miss this show. And say
since this show is about offic c
workers, the Guild is going tc
put the audience in the mood bl
having a -coffee break" bei
tween Act II and III. Old George
wus talking to Bob Wall, who i!
handling the flack (publicity)
and he mentioned that Stop anc
Shop has agreed to furnish thi
coffee. Now if we can just go
someone to bake a cake.

Noticed thal Jerrold French
in the part of Charlie was hav-
ing quile a time practicing his
dance routine. And Charles
Early Jr. as Kenny is work-
ing on his ad libs :hat he will
spring in a couple of weeks
when the show opens on No-
vember 27*h. Get your lickets
from any Theater Guild mem-
ber.

Incidentally, the electronic
brain - Emfnarne - that caus
es an the trouble in this shov

is going to be quite a sight tc
behold. Jack Wilcox is workini
on this inrchanic:11 Frankenstrit
behind hernatically - scalec
doors. A pate imitation of thi
electronic machine will be ox
display in downtown Plyniouti
five days prior to the play
Watch for it. You'll be able t{
ask Emmarac questions and i
you slump the niachine, you'l
get a prize. Start preparini
your questions now.

Rdmember 'Carefree Heart"
It bit the theatrical dust. Lik,
three other pre - Broadwaj
shows, all musicals, they wil
never reach Broadway. Th,

task „f re-writing was too tre
mendous. Thus, almost a mil
lion dollars has been lost, plu:
a great deal of energy by som,
very talented people. That':
show biz though.

vaa¢Wt 610-•At.Cullf»--Ul

; THRU SATURDAY

C

the Plymouth Community Fund,
depending upon the amount de-
signated by employees on their
pledge cards. Over 66 per cent
of employees contributing used
the payroll deduction plan,

The chest X-ray program of-
fered at the Burroughs Plant at-
tracted 3,025 employees. An aver-
age of 600 ennployees a day pass-
ed through the mobile X-ray unit
during the week-long stay. -

Name Problem

FALMOUTH, Me. - CUP)-
The town planning board follow-
ed a diplomatic course when it i
was told to affix an official name
to a road known by three designa- 1
lions. The highway had been
known as Falmouth Road, High
Street and Blackstrap Road. Each
name had enthusiastic supporters.
The board junked all three names
and officially designated the
highway Mountain R6ad.

Heavy Door

CHICAGO-CUP)-Armour Re-
search Foundation's nuclear re-
actor has a 40,000-pound door.
The core of the reactor is the size

1 of a wastebasket.

SEE...HOCKEY ...
DETROIT RED WINGS

ON TELEVISION
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You don'I hive to look iny
S farther than these timely

values to know for sure

thil DODGE'S prices are

 proof positive that your fav-LOW PRICESI Check them!

Compare thorn! You'll hive

orite nationally advertised
products are low-priced
here. And whit'. more, we
have low prices by the
storeful-not by the hand-
ful-because it's our policy
to make every price a low

... ; mil

lunchoon servid 11:30 A.M. to
2.30 P.M.

Prlvili Rooms for Pirll- •1
B•nquets

Op•n Ivory D,y Except Sund,y

AMplE PARKING
"I always say that dogm,

d
husbands and governments ,
should be kept at home!" Plymouth 9144

41661 PLYMOUTH RD.
- - -- - Ii.-
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TYRONE MEL ERROL e Bil-1 waring and their guests, Mr.

POWER · GARDNER · FERRER · FLYNN · ALBERT and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cur-
= and Mrs. Durwood Vandervort

tis, attended the Reserve Ofti-
*0*UN cers Dance held Friday evening

in the Michigan Barn on Seven

 ' Mile road, Livonia.

 turday evening when Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F red Hines at-

, tended their pinochle club Sa-
. Mrs. Theodore Bevis in De-SCNAINO troit were hosts.

HEN-RY*WS NI* =:
O. E. S. News

CINEMASCOPE
1. ....0-40/'C .0/.0 The Plymouth Chapter 115 of-P-- -- -Ill -,

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS 7.00-9:15 the Order of Eastern Star' will
hold a special meeting Tuesday,
November 19 at 7:15 p,m.SATURDAY MATINEE - NOV. 16

-

N., quitte, what happens f'll be back!

c -

2 YeMA

56

-----..- * - Ph. 2888 s.t, sun. 2,30 continuou•
upon ...Ilt Pays 0:Ju

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE

EFF MORROW /KATHRYN GRANT
 WILLIAM LESLIE IMARA CORDAY
1"NIGHT THE

"THE GIANT CLAW" WORLD EXPLODED"
L_
SHOWS AT 7-15.9:35 • SHOWS AT 8,30 ONLY
5AT. AT 3:00-5:30-8.05- 10:40 SAT. AT 4:25-7:00-9:40

0 Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

COMEDY DRAMA FOR YOUNGER & ADULT SETS
JANE RUSSELL - KEENAN WYNN RALPH MEEKER

"The Fuzzy Pink Nightgown"

STARTS WED., NOV. 20 'SATELLITE IN THE SKY' Color

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

4,1 144.0

19 -
1 1

6119611
6 ft- 1 - 1.-

D .

COLGATE
DENTAL CREAM

2 for 43C '

-

10 $2.00 Size

arine

Paste
ecial

59<
Volu. 01.

r.

1 ANAHIST
TABLETS

i¥• super-

r 88c
from colds

-SELTZEA
Best for

O0

95
Desert Flower Special only 1
 Sheaffer's Silver Tip Ballpoint $21
1 Rubinstein's Convertible Lipstick $135
A Revion's Clean & Clear $125
 Medicated Silicare Powder 85'
'1 Casio Heat Pads from $595 A..adoche

"The Purple Mask"
COLOR

PlUS

5 CARTOONS

SHOWINGS 3:00-5.00

PLEASE NOTE - ONE WEEK
SUN. THRU SAT. - NOV. 17 THRU 23

JET-hAME ACTION!
JET-HOT THRILLS!

..........
JET"Zor MN WAYE·IANET LEIGH

U. S. AmFORCE
-N C UPEN PAUL ED( IWIS COI-D

TICHNICOLOR*

--14 - NVERSAL-*rTEMNATIONALI .-i

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3.00-5.00-7:00·9:00

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

T--

RCA Victor
Presents

hIE KIDS -38

TEERMERS IANCE THE HOP·A.DO.
Ternk Dew recordlng of the latmt
leen·age dance cri.1 Features The
Kid, Availible only - 45 EP
(EPA-4061) 11-29 0

MELODY
HOUSE

770 Penniman-Ply. 2334

j ELENFTBE=iEEN
FELICIA FARR

/KiddiLMatineeEve.0
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
-I- -

1 TYRONE AVA MEL ERROL EDDIE--1

I POWER · GARDNER · FERRER · FLYNN · ALBERT
11:.

- . f.

69:16* ..: . - 4%

-1*SAU*)
¥V

STARTS WED., NOV. 20 DOUBLE FEATURE

"PHANTOM FROM 10,000 LEAGUES" AND
"THE DAY THE WORLD ENDED"

j REAl for

=21'
A baby's ski

OLDENi
Far CO[nq

JOHNSON'S 
BABY POWDER
 Chef. guard

n

-i•» CLASSIal MATTER of MINUTES C : I.. Prescriptions filled with allWATER BOmE •

LJ _abetted by full stocks of
the speed made possible by d - - - -
professional skitl aided and ..7

fresh drugs.

Splaih

funnel

DODGE DRUG [D.PHONE

l24

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS
Ht G SCHULTZ SINCE 1924 4.W SCHULTZ

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

P--Il---9--------SM--4---
.
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AFTER PRACTICING for four years in Plymouth.
Dr. Leo Speer his wife. and son. Louis Allen. have be-
come residents. They moved from Ann Arbor. where Dr.
Speer. a chiropractor. was operating an office simultane-
ously with his Plymouth practice wish Dr. Rice. His new
office is in his home at 9400 South Main. Louis. 2 years
old. is pictured with his parents. The Speers note the

*STINGHO#* LAUNDRY and

friendliness of the townspeople as one of the most
pleasing aspects of their move to Plymouth.

1

Personalized

.

g DRY CLEANING ,
Aw

O 19*12 SHAG RUGS
4 0 Dyeing Service • Bid.preads

0
FOREST AVE.

414 UN De LAUNDROMAT
583 For-, nox, M Krogirs Phone 319

- I.

./

i ONLY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
* Ministerial ass'n, n o o n,

churches

* Historical society, 7:43 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

4, Vivians, 8 p.m,, Elks Temple

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
' Rotary club, 12:15, May-

flower Hotel

* Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,
F and AM. 7:30 P.m.,
Masonic Temple

' Rebecca Lodge, 8 p.m.
I.O.O.F. hall -

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18
 Daughters of the American

Revolution, 1 p.m.
' Optimist club, 6:30 p.m;

Arbor-L/11
* BusineMs and Professional

Women's club, 6:30 p.m.,
Hillside Inn

* Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7:30 p.m„
Masonic Temple

' Plymouth Theatre Guild, 8
P.m.

0 Jayeee general membership,
8 prn., Chamber of Com-
merce office

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
0 Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,

Mayflower Hotel
* Odd Fellows, 8 p.m., I.O.0.F.

hall

* Girl Scout Council, 8 p.m.,
Veterans' Memorial center

0 Plymouth Symphony
society, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
church

' VFW Auxiliary, 8 pm.,
VFW hall

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
* Hi-12,6:30 p.m., Arbor-LIU
* VFW Mayflower post 6695,

7:30 p.m„ VFW hall
' U-M club. 8 p.m., schools
* Navy Mothers, 8 p.m.,

Memorial bldg.
* Passage-Gayde post, Ameri-

can Leg,0 4 8 P.m.,
Memorial bldg.

0 Plymouth Corners Society
of C.A.R., 5-7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
; 0 Lions club, 6:30 Mayflower

Hotel

' Community club, 7:30 p.m.,
basement of library

* American Ass'n of Univer-
sity Women, 8 p.m.

1 0 Plymouth Grange 389, 8
p.m., Grange hall

0 Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m.,
I.O.O.F. hall

Farm Bureau to Meet

The October meeting of the
Pilgrim Farm Bureau group was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
August Schutz of Hanford road
on the 23rd. Miller Ross led a
group discussion of Michigan'i
dog laws. The next meeting will
be November 20 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Godwin of

1 Warren road.
./.... 1/

BARIERING
Two barbin .I your ..rvic•,
by oppoinlment If you wish

AIR-CONDITIONED

ORIN SCRIMGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

PAYCHECK

SNATCHERS !

1

1

1 Competition is keen for the
Choir as it rehearses for the

1 ensuing Christmas Concert. Dur-
1 ing the hesitations between Hush-

Hush and Silent Night (the
pauses are most effectual at con-
certs), the screaching wail of con-
crete submitting to the steel drill
piereed the quiet harmony. The
workmen have almost finished

' replacing the entrance doors in
 Building A.

The Choir members gathered in
the hall to honor Carvel Bentley,
our principal, with a song on his
birthday, November 7. Belated
greetings. Happy Birthday, Mr.
Bentley!

at ' 

Women are better shoppers than men-that's the opinion
of a sales and advertising consultant from Chicago. In an
article in Advertising Age, James D. Woolf says that women
are definitely not "flibbertigibbets."

On the contrary, he says that the female behavior in the
market place is far less frivolous and far more hardheaded
than that of the male.

From personal experience as a retail clerk and store
owner, he believes that women as a class, are canny buyers
and expert j udges of value. Men are found to be less pro-
ficient, as a rule, except as buyers in their business or profes.
fessional capacity.

Even in the case of such everyday contrivances as auto-
mobiles and television sets, few men have any real technical
knowledge, savs Woolf. The housewife is the buyer of practi-
cally everything that pertains to' the family needs-food, fur.
nishings, wearing apparel (including much of her husband's)
utensils and drugstore supplies.

The family car, the refrigerator, kitchen stove, freezer
and furnace are more important to the wife than to the hus.
band, so he says. She selects merchandise with an expert
technical eye because she usually is a 'manufacturer' in her
own right, according to Wool She is a practicing seam-
stress and cook, a processor, canner of foods, a beauty expert,
the family's first-aid physician and a Mrs. Fix-It.

For the benefit of the men readers, what do you expect, this
is Woman's Eye View.

I * *

An interesting fact from a report of a meeting of the
Robinson Home Demonstration group meeting at the home 01
Mrs. John LaGrow on Brownell street, concerns frozen foods.
The four top frozen foods bought by consumers over the
nation are in order, french fried potatoes, meat pot pies, fish
sticks and fruit pies.

*.*

Clifford W. Tait, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tait of
13960 Ridgewood, has pledged Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra-
ternity at Ohio State University in Columbus, Ohio.

*

Students enrolled at Ferris Institute in Big Rapids this
fal! from Plymouth are James Arthur Abate, Harold Charles
Douglas, David William Farmer, Wallace Garnett Rush and
Walter Donald Zacharias. The total enrollment is 2,400.

**

Here's a story from Fayette, Maine in the "animal.
interest" vein that I'd like to pass along. A horse at the farm
of Robert Bamford doesn't like its next stall neighbor-a con-
valescent moose.

The moose was saved from possible drowning and ap-
pcared to be dying of a respiratory infection. Game officials
were going to shoot the animal, when Bamford requested
permission to care for it. He gave the moose two shots of
penicillin which seemed to clear up most of the congestion.
The moose now takes food and drink from the hands of Bam-
ford and his wife and has become quite a local attraction.
forcing the Bamfords to post regular visiting hours.

NEW BOOKS =
At The Wayne County i

1 "1

"Who Was When?" by Miriam Wcollection by the Wke of Sin·
Allen de Ford - A dictionary..clair Lewis during the most lin-
containing the contempories of portant period of his career,
any celebrated person from 500 The following are Circuit books,
B.C. to 1938 A.D. on loan to the library for a three

"Metals Handbook." both 1954 month loan:
and 1955 Supplements prepared "Tombs. Temples and Ancien!
under the direction of the Metals Art" by Joseph Lindon Smith and
Handbook Committee and the edited by Corinna Lindon Smith
editorship of Taylor Lyman. -The book was assembled by the

"If You Live With Little Chil - wife of world reknown artist and
dren" by Carolyn Kauffman and archaeologist Joseph Lindon
Patricia Farrell - Designed to Smith, from his personal accounts
help parents help their children of "great finds" in archaeology.
entertain themselves and make "Bernard Shaw - His Life,
life with small children the fun Work and Friends" by St. John
it should be. Ervine-A buoyant recreation 01

"Play Activities for Boys and George Bernard Shaw's extra-
I Girls" by Richard Kraus--Here ordinary lifetime, as he appeared
are some practical pointers on to his friend of 40 years and dis·
working successfullv with chil- *inul,kherl rlrorn•tict in hic Awn

THE
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This is American Education
Week. Many activities have been
scheduled to commemorate the

. occasion which has been a project
, of a committee composed of five

teachers and two students, Dick
' Small and Mary Jane West. Some

of the features included in the

' program are: parent-teacher con-
. ferences during open house, a

student teacher day, and a par-
ent's edition of the Pilgrim Prints

' with special space devoted to
American Education Week.

Shake hands with your
' rivalil Thi *chools in the Sub-

urban-Six League are about to
unite through an Inier-League
Council. The idea is being pro.

, posed by the members of our
Student Council.

Letters are being prepared to
invite the school representatives
to attend a meeting for which a
date has tenatively been sche

r duled (but not released to the
public). The main objective of
this effort is to create better rela-

tions with other schools through a
' medium such as exchange as-

semblies. This project is being
undertaken by the Student Coun-
cil through the combined efforts
of Peggy Davidson, Janet Spi-

; garelli, Annie Dennany, Alfred
, Spigarelli, and Gloria Bowles.

Diane Bever. newly elected
president of the Quill and Scrol

i Honor Society, and Kay Fisher
recently elected secretary-trea-
surer, are at the helm for thi,

' year's activities. Other member:
i who were present at the elec-

tion meeting lasl Thursday
November 7, are Annie Dennany
Bill Hubert, Karla Herbold and
the writer of this column.

i Mumpil ... Practice was de-
layed to th, point of despera-
tion by a "meastey" (pardon
me) mumpy germ which was
contracted by John Van Dyke.
a principal actor in the All-

, School play "Around the World
in Eighty Days". The play will
now be presented on November
21 and 22.

Occasionally a classroom is
void of some of its members. This
is, however excusable, because
the absentees are Junior

Rotarians who usually meet on
Friday. This list of Senior young
men includes; Andrew Alband,

' Don Alsbro, Otto Bufe, William
Carter, Ronald Essick, Carl Glass-
ford, William Hubert, Daniel Ho-
ban, Robert Isbister, Robert Ken:
ner. George Lornas, William Lock-

, wood, William Schmidt, Alfred
, Spigarelli, Donald Streeter,

David Walasky and Timothy Yoe.
t Quite a lampling of newspaper

work was enjoyed by Mer Palmer
and myself last Monday, Novem-
ber 11. The Sheraton Cadillac
Hotel played host to the many

L student journalists who were in-
i vited to be the guests of the De-

HUSBAND

SNATCHERS !
- ............... ... ...0 V....

dren-from a single playsession right, St. John Ervine.
your husband will not obiect ... toa series of programs. "Tomorrow and Tomorrow and We know your success dep.nds"China-New Age and New Tomorrow and Other Essays" by
when you spend it for one of Outlook" by Ping-Chia Kuo-A Aldous Huxley-Huxley at his upon those Grahm'• dresses ...

' brilliant and challenging inter- most varied, startling and read.
Grahm'• Gl•moroui new dresses pretation of the Chinese revolu- able best, revealing a brilliant but Grihm'* are not legally lia-

tion-a searching appraisal of mind and covering a great range
ble for any Legal action you in-I . .only the look is expensive China's new role in the world of human knowledge.

•t Grahm'•...
"With Love from Gracie" by The national Capitol building

voke...
power balance. ,

' Ii.-=  -, Grace Heggar Lewis-A candid covers about 34 acres. 1

CLOSE OUT ON

outh

School
SARAI{

troit Times. At this conference

students were given the op-
portunity to interview Abigail
Van Buren, writer of the column
"Dear Abbey" in the Detroit
Times. They are also sponsoring
a writing contest for which first
prize winner will be given $30.

Last Friday night's football
genie didn't establish any confir-
ma: ions for Mr. Kraineit the
teacher who was in charge of tic-
keli. The following announce-.
ment was made by request:

Some of us may won be
traveling to outer spac• and we
would like to be greeted with a
most warm welcome upon

whatever satellite or planet we
might fly to. In order that these
outer space people may bi wel-
conne upon our earth. Mr.

Kramer has offered free ad-
mission to the football gam,
Friday night for anyone who
can prove that he has legal
residence upon any satellite or
planet in outer space. (Don't
laught Many disgruntled figures
were seen  leaving in their
saucers....saucers? ???...

but they didn': have a driver's
license for proof. . . .)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursell, son
Carl and daughters Joanne and
Cordia attended the funeral of
Mr. Purcell's aunt Vida Hobolth
in Imlay City Wednesday.

There are about 1,500 rail tun-
nels in the U.S. with a total
length of 320 miles.

i.14.WIL "·13 th#.11

I.

.

0 k.

-

.

, , '22 -

- I

MR. AND MRS. AMOS

TAYLOR of Plymouth an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter. Carolynn
Louise. to Joseph Crowther.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brin-
ton Crowther, 36027 Cowan,

Plymouth. The couple both
attended Plymouth High
School. A December

seventh wedding is plan-
ned.

Extension Group Meets
Mrs. Roy Schultz of Lilli,y i#,0,1

was hostess for the October nic·et-
ing of the Hough Home Demon»
tration group sponsored by 1 h.·
MSU cooperative extension v·1 -
vice. The lesson, "Quit·kir (,r
Thrifty Meals," was presented by
leaders. Mrs. William St·!nplmil·
and Mrs. George Kernnitz. The
next meeting will be on Nonm
ber 24 at the home of Mrs. Robe: t
Soth of Warren road.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Pursell of South Main
street were Mrs. Harold Pa'kin.
and Mrs. William Calvert a

.Niagara Falls, Ontario.
-

D

1
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Grahm's Fabulous

New Dress Collection

... All Sizes ...

1957 MODEL
GRAHM'S FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL

AS

MORE! WASHERS and DRYERS
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE 240°°

A genuine natural wild

MINK STOLE WASHER AND DRYER COMBINATION
ABSOLUTELY FR

Shop GRAHM'S and GET YOURS FOR THE LOW ! LOW ! CLOSEOUT PRICE OF
Your FREE TICKET

43995 REG. $67995

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
754 5. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1558

IN THE elou

SUPER PLENAMINS
100,000.00
SWEEPSTAKES

ANg<AZE_YOURDREAM COME TRUE"
$899 $

to 2995

West Ann Arbo·.- '7-511 0 POrn

Just ask for fre.

official entry blank 1-
at our Rexall Drug Store- . -*<,'/

fill N in and mail i# 1 6

3 FIRST PRIZES-3 couples will fly via VARIG Airlines
to 14 unforgettable days in Brazil.

SECOND PRIZE-a beautiful 1958 Ford Custom V.8 2.door
Sedan.

PLUS 435 valuable prizes for the home and for the whole
family,
AND IN ADDITION-1000 Year.Supplies of Rexall Super
Plenamins. 1- Cipl,fi Difoils oi hi:.0 / Ou, Sio,0

NOTHING TO BUY-

--0-*1 NO WORK TO DO!

Think of itt Over one hundred thousand

dollars worth of prizes will be given away!
No purchase necessary, nothing to write but your
name and address. Simply come in and ask

Rme • Rixall Salisperson about Rexall Super
Plinamins-America's largest.selling multi· ,

SUPER vitamins. But hurry ! Sweepstakes end November

MENAMXS 30th· Ask for •n official entry blank today.
11" 1" ¥11'.1. ,11

ASK A,Our
Ilill'll

5..k supply 01 02.59 RE' PLENA#INS m.

36 tablots Only Esp„iolly 10.
"melm child,„. 6 *hr. 1/.lot,4 0-12..4.l,

.lt. .f 1.4. 17 9 5
.. D. 0.

BEYER REXALL DRUGS
Serving Plymouth for 50 Years

505 Fore•-Ph. 247 165 Liberty-Ph. 211

.                                                        1--
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MICHIGAN MIRROR
BY ELMER E. WHITE 36*.

Motorists will get a free trip across the
Mackinae Straits Bridge in 1997 if everything
works out.

Financiers said it will take 40 years to
retire the $98,800,000 in bonds to pay for the
bridge unless re-financing, lower interest
rates, and extra traffic make it possible
sooner.

Cars from every county in the state were
on }11nd to make the first official crossing
Nov. 1. In the 10 hours after Gov. Williants
paid the first toll, 3,005 vehicles passed the
gates.

The opening was timed 15 days before the
annual traffic jam at the straits starts with
the opening of the deer season. For years, the
pileup of traffic has stretched back five to
eight miles.

There have been dreams of such a bridge
for more than 100 years-since Midhigan ob-
tained the Upper Peninsula from the North-
west Territory in negotiations following the
Toledo War.

Hundreds of men have figured directly
in its construction. They include former Gov.
Murray D. Van Wagoner, whose adminis-
tration built a causeway into the straits from
St. Ignace as a starter 16 years before the
bridge was to be completed by others.

They include Republicans in the legisla-
ture and Democrats in the executive office

during the past 10 years, and interested
groups on both sides of the straits.

Left behind are the ferry boats and the
memories of the millions who rode on them
between the peninsulas since the state-
operated service was inaugurated 34 years
agu. The five-boat fleet is for sale. The crews
are either already working in other state or
private employment or are looking for work.
That. was one of the main problems as the
bridge neared completion.

RUSSIAN

PROPAGANDA

MACHINE

THAT'LL KEE

GOING FOR

Highway Cothmissioner John C. Mackie in- E• -
herited the job of finding work for the men.
As the bridge opened, fewer than 100 of the -.6-0,-
475 in the fulltim@ and part-time comple-
ment were still Unerloyed. A special staff   -

-rin Mackie's department is still working on - 1/2f
the problem. -= I'llix.

.*.

MICHIGAN IS THE FIRST state to be ,4 --fully organized in the "Cooperating Dairy lot

Civil Defense" plan, according to Leonard
Francke, secretary of the Michigah Milk
Dealers Association.

This is a plan to supply pure drinking wa-
ter to areas hit by disaster. In brief, the idea ...1 . ....

involves an agreement by dairies to fill paper '1-*dE322ziru
cartons, usually used for milk, with water.
The filled cartons can be readily transported 1

to the stricken area for distribution through
Red Cross or Civil Defense representatives.

Tornadoes, accidental industrial pollution,
atomic attack or other emergency conditions Chrysler Executivecan create a vital need for pure water.

President of the Board ofThis was the case in Utica last year when Junior Achievement of South-
it discovered that waste materials discharged eastern Michigan. lierben F

Lange announced the appoint-into the water supply made the water unfit ment of John E. Brennan, vic·t·- |
for consumption. president and gr-oup c xecittive of

Chrysler Corporation, as ;kner:,1 I
To date, the plan has been used in four na- chairman of the 1958 JA Fund I

· Raising Campaign. 1tura] disasters in other states. The most re- The campaign kick-off is slated
for January 20, 1958 and enclecent was Hurricane Audrey last August.
February 27. Brennan will be

Pure water was also trucked into the St. responsible for co-ordinating the 
efforts of hundreds of canipaignCharles, La., area following a flood.

"CD for CD" is a program embraced by
the Federal Civil Defense Administration.
FCDA is recommending that other states fol-
low Michigan's lead.

The original idea came from a Michigan
man, George D. Scott, vice president of the
Pure-Pak Division of Excello Corporation,
which by no strange coincidence, manu-
facturers the paper cartons used by dairies.

I Melting Coniributioni

I Free Bridge Ride By '97

9Pt_·.·

1- IT 1ll
A 1

LONG TME /

7r

./.49>

SPUTNII, -
MUTTNIK JE
NEW R/,KEY -' 47 

 Fu/6 -fic-,

To Head J-A Drive
workers who will be calling on
Sonic two thousand 1}11,st, 7, 'S:;

01 2,amzations throughout F,billi'k-
(,astern Mieltigan durbig till
Fund Drive.

Bremum, as rampaiml chair-
man, succeeds Jamrs M. Roche,
m.gwral 1,10,i:iger of Cadillar Diri-
sion of General Motors ('orpora-
tion. who headed last year's drive.
13otli offwially and perx„nally.
Brennan will lk, vitaHy intf, c<al-
ed in the C:unpairn as it affecte.
the INymouth-Livoitia area.

By Ann Reynolds, Ph.D.

"Jim" is short for "James", and
this nante Lame to us frum the
Old Testament. It suffered
aitounding chanxes 011 its way
into modern English: the ancient
lit·brew form frum which we got
M is "Jacob". Now James und
Jacob exist side by side, but
Jauies is [ar more popular.

Jacob, taken over Llito ancient
Greek. became Jarobos. Latin
torned it inte Jacobus und Jaco-
mus, and flow the latter the Eng.
tish James evolved.

The original meaning of
"Jacob" wes "the supplanier' .
or "the one following atter".
Literally it signdied "a heel".
the hind part of ihe human foot.
The Bible tells us thal Jacob.
the son of Isaac and Rebekka.
was born with his hand grasp-
ing the heel of his twin brother
Esau as it trying to hold him
back. or 10 secure for himself
the first more important place.
This he later in life actually
did.-Oddly enough the slang
expresion "a hrel" is used for
one who tries to trip up or to
take advantage of someone. I
do not venture lo say whether
it , has any connection with the
Bible story of Jacob.

It is not always rasy lo nuikp
up yout mind about the n#14 to
pick for bal,y. gric·en Maria of
Aragon soh-ed Iii. r naming prob-
lem m a Way that : Ilin iM work
to,lity :,s well as it did .<4·11 n {·117-
tries ago. It could be var,t.,1 ar.
Citillm U, pll'|t':'rnic, and il
liI,idd be fun to ,·xperiment with

it at n baby :ihow,·i.

The qui·en took twelvt· lone
waxon tapers (of course, any
candle wotild do as wrl]), c·(wai
in 5,79. Mave each a name, :md
light, d them, Then she waited 10
3,·e which would hurn lunkest. 11
turned (1111 to 111 11L· c Ine she had

E numi d *'.lames", ami for cen-
i turie< afterwards this 11:ime re-

mained a favorite with her
descendants.

In Queen Maria's case She
odds were in favor of James.
She had named her lapers for
the twelve apostles. and there
are two called James among
:hen. The one for whom the
name acquired itt huge popular-
ity was James the Greater. or
the Elder, the only aposil,
whose death was mentioned
in the Scriptures: he was killed
by Herod Agrippa. king of
Syria and Palestine.

Nevertheless tht· apostle Jan¥s
has been. :wrording to leg€·nd,
buned in the Spanish town Coin-
postelia, and it became the most

DR. L. E. REHNI
843 Penniman, first Federal Bldg.

Hours: Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Friday, Saturc

-

Whether
less than

or thousands-to inve!

Funds-and what they
Phone or 1

DONALD A.
Hotel Mayflower

Investmen

ANDREW C.

Member Detroit

revowned shrine in medieval
E.,irupe. ViA,led by countless pit-
Nisms from the Ii, itish Isles, these
pilgrims brought the name James
tack home w Ith them. Above all,
it caught (,7 in Scotland: a num-
bet· of Scottish kings were called
James. Only when several of
them died a violent death was a
boy destined for the throne given
a different name, in the hope Of
securing-b#,r· luck for him.

Want to know about other
names? 1)0 you like or dislike
-yours? Wnit· about it to Dr. Rey-
nolds, cal e o[ this newspaper.

The Hudson River is 306 miles
long.

ER, Optometrist
, Plymouth Phone 433

, Thursday - 1 to 9 pm.
lay - 10 8.m. to 5 p.m.

you have
$100

st-learn about Mutual
may do for you.

write toriny

BURLESON
phone Plymoulh 320

1 Securities

REID & CO.

Stock Exchange

..

1 .

;4

./

./

HAROLD J. CURTIS

ikensed Life Insurance Cout,telo.

. · .4

ESTATE ANALYTICAL SERVICE

Mymouth Detro,1 Oftice
Telephone 132 220 W Congress

WO 1 8174

BLACK CREEK, Ont. - CUP)
-A novel system of taking col-
tections marked boat-blessing
ceremonies here. At the conclu-
sion of ' the services, three out-

.. board motorboats maneuvered

4.._·Ohong the craft moored near
-ihore. Aboard each boat a man
held along bamboo pok, equipped
with a net. As the boats moved
from craft to craft, offerings were
dropped into the outstretched
nets.

Some 73105 4ill Ii'engaged
in the study of the ocean currents

- durtng the Geophysical Year.

mil:=11

PFROLJDLV PERESENTS FOA 1958

111'

.-1.

M.#fh.*-I.f,et.,u,
MAXIMUM SECURITY
CAN BE YOURS ...
AGAINST LOSSES CAUSED by

•WINDSTORMS
BA™ RC•TORNADOES ,
MIRROR!

•CYCLONES MANTEL

MIRROR!

by INSURING WITH THIS... 710
* S.c..d L...st Exclusive Wi.dster.

lisorince Colpily in Th, World
S.11*44194.-• to- 4Ih

4OWER
DOORS

4ND

TUB (/in entirety new Cadillac classic
ENCLOSURES

)OM - Seldom in Cadillae history has there been an announcement

For this is the announcement that introduces the finest
/ as significant as the megsage you are now reading.

motor ear ever to hear the celebrated Cadillae name.
Certainly, one glance at its extraordinary grace and syin-.

metry will tell you instantly that it is motordom's master-
piece in styling.

Its new sweep and stature, itS remarkable new rear fender FURNITURE
design, its dazzling new grille and four-headlamp system, and

TOPS, its tasteful tise of chrome and color ... all mark it asa singu-
1 larly beautiful and majestie creation.THERMO-

Surely, one look at its new Fleetwood coacherafting will
| PANE

..

1955«·

2 styling, luxury and pedbrmancel
convince you that this is motordom's masterpiece in luxury.

There are exciting new fabrics and leathern... wondrous
new beauty of appointments ... and a whole host of new
passenger conveniences.

And, unquestionably, a single journey behind the wheel s
will reveal why thisis motordom's masterpiece in performance.

There is a spectacular new high-performance engine...an
even smoother, more responsive transmission... and. as an j
option at extra cost, the marve] of Cadillac air suspension. )

It's all new-it's all wonderful-and it's all waiting for you
today in our showroom.

We urge you to see and drive the 1958 Cadillac soon.

INA"¥ "RVIC&-P--U RIGHT I

DEARBORN I1 1 0
1 - :-5 1-ye a_ __ GLASS CO. 1

*ing Sta rts/4.04 lIVONIA - MICH. I
31710 PLYMOUTH ROAD 1HE PAGES OF 1/6A74*W

--.-.-.a - E_ 6-TA 1-7540 |
Shof

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

Beglinger Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 2090

-... i- 9...

l

..
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beauty and convenience of our dence; Gayde Brothers store; I5 Years Ago area. Rathburn's meat Market; and
Nearly 500 people attended the H. L. Wildley's residence.

opening of Plymouth's new Art William Gale and Charles Dec-
November 13, 1952 and Gift shop on Main street in ker caught one of the largest -Ili... ........ lilli ....2=...d.il--I....Ill = 0-*..

the building formerly occupied by racoons that has been caught +Kenneth E. Way, a clerk in Willoughby Shoe store. around here in a long time. Itthe city engineer's office for Plymouth voters aid Democrats weighed 27 pounds. The men are C -IZESmore than a year, was last week by splitting tickets, strong for qure that he is the thirf that hasappointed by the city commis- repeal. Largest vote in the his- been raiding their chicken house. ,\Cr- -....L-'..24...sion as acting city assessor. tory of this community was cast The community was profoundly - _ __ -.___._ ...--.-...-.--= 40-Cadillac Venetian Blind and
last Tuesday. Our new officials sho,Kea when news spread thati Drapery company located at for the coming years will be: Mrs. A. H. Dibble was found dead1313 West Ann Arbor road will
President: Franklin D. Roosevelt Monday morning in the home ofopen Saturday. (D); Vice-president, John Gar- her son, Fred. She had been com-

Treking through the north ner (D); Congressman, George plaining of a hurting in her chest. woods near Hulbert. Michigan, Dondero (R); Governor, William for several days and had made Sponsored By The Following Merchants:
 next week for deer hunting will D. Comstock (D); State treasurer. arrangements to go to a specialist
11 be Martin and Elmer Horvath. T. J. Fry (D); Attorney-general, in Detroit on Thursday. She was r11' Chuck Luzins and George Mob P, J. O'Brien (D); Rep., Edward truly a great woman and her £

..

M nar.
Fisher (R): State Senator, John death will be a tremendous lossMr. and Mrs. Walton Rich-
W. Reid (R): Judge of Probate, of this area.

ANYONE CAN WIN WEEKLY
wine and family have moved J. A. Murphy (D); Prosecutor. The Misses Lydia and Margaretfrom Corinne avenue to the Harry Toy (R); Sheriff, Thomas Joy will be leaders at the next -

James Stimpson home on Gar- Wi=[ (,. voted in Plymouth: W.nmeetingI field avenue.
school begins this CASH PRIZES ' r.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayes of Hoover 1005-Roosevelt 699; Ply- week in the Lutheran church.

i South Mill street have returned rnouth Township, Hoover 202 Come and hear the new Pianola from thetr vacation which took Roosevelt 156: Livonia Township at the high school carnival.them to St. Louis, Missouri. and Hoover 254-Roosevelt 313. Other attractions at the high through the Ozarks. Miss Catherine Nichol, daugh- school carnival will be: "Ella,Dollie Dunnigan has establish ter of Reverend and Mrs. Walter Ella, Come Under My Umbrella"-
ed his residence in Michigan. Nichol, has been one of the sue- the Alumni booth-The Brownies iLast weekend he went to Ten- cessful solicitors at Wooster col. dance-Fortune-telhngby the "OleI nessee to move his family from lege in their drive to raise $2,340.- Mammy from Virginia"-Caruso :there to Plymouth.

Wit. 00 for their support in the Big the great will sing on a new $200Kathy Bernash, Doranne Three Student Chest. This money phonograph-The Hayden Male ) ton adid Mary Stone were the is used to defray expenses of the Quartette-the movie "A Honey- RULES OF CONTESTguests of Pat Wohn at a PaJa- Y,M.C A, Y.W.C.A. and the moon trip to Niagara Falls"-ma party following the Ply- Christian Endeavor at the college, Hiawatha's Hunting dramatizedh moutbSouthfield football game also to help needy Wooster stu- , by the First firade and whistling
Sponsoring firms Id Ihii. famili-; last Friday evening. dents. · solos by Joseph Belmont. The 0 Anyon, un enter excep Imployi- of Ihi Mymoih Mall,

Mrs. Ernest Adams and child-
Two new businesses and one date November 22 and 23. •

Judg. of 'he c..,0.0 ... ,... 0/411 Im. "7".1 0, "Iren of Parsons, Kansas, were new store are opened for the Ply- There are 615 children of school
Plymouth Mail.guests last Friday evening of  mouth residents this week. WA-age in the township of Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Adams of loughby Brothers have opened and under the November appor- • Il h not •«-ary lo purchas• • copy of 11. MY,not•h MIR 00 6•Gotfredson road.
their beautiful new shoe store tionment of primary school eligiblo I• enter this conle:f. Enfries m,y be oblained / 0„L Mr. . and Mrs. Dole Black- and Plymouth Electric in the money thev will draw $2,460 of offic..more, the former Hazel Darnell. Voor}ties building and Art and ' Which the first school district gets

0 All dicision• ars minal. Th•- wooltly prtz. for Iho- n.ming ...1have returned from a trip intO Gift shop. Gifts and prizes are $2.092. Livonia Township withFlorida, Kentucky and Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Nicks ot given those attending these open- 316 children will get $1,504.00 and winners.

ings. Northville with 613 will get $2,- •
Writo Your name and •ddress In Ihe spice provided al Ih, bonom

Brookline street honored their
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Guil. 452. Canton, 336 gets $1,344,00 and

of thi .d. LIMIT ONE ENTRY PER PERSON PER WEEKIdaughter, Faye, with a birthday ford Rohde on Sheridan avenue Nankin 754 children gets $3,016.dinner at their home.
, was the scene of a lovely partyMr. and Mrs. Hugo Nagel of, honoring Mrs. Rohde's parents, Help Yourself no later than 5.00 P.M. Friday - or mail to Thi Plymouoh Mail,

• Bring your ham solections to th, offices of Th, Plymouilt *bil11657 Russell street were sur- .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rengert on
Plymouth, Mich., ,/O Sporh Editor. All mail entries must beprised on Sunday when a group 1heir 25th wedding anniversary. GRANITE PARK. Utah-(UP) postmarked no later than 5:00 PJA. Frid•y •ach w••k.of 50 relatives stopped in to help Dora B. Whitney, state presi- -Anticipating a heavy outbreakthe Nagels celebrate their 31st dent of the W.C.T.U. was the of Hallowe'en "artwork" on . Each curr.,0 ...12. v,In... dll

1 mnounced 11,0 following
wedding anniversary. glest speaker at that groups school property, Reho F. Thorum, wook.1 0 Erna Barnes of Detroit was meeting last week held in the Central Junior High School

4 the weekend houseguest of Mr. Methodist church. Mrs. Whitney Principal. set up four wall panels  4and Mrs. Finis Hicks of Stark-, is an attorney who strongly urged made of heavy paper, encouraged 'weather.
her hearers 10 uphold the 18th students to sketch to their hearts' ABSOLUTELY NO PURCHASE NECESSARYamendment in the coming elec. content with school-supplied pos-

10 Years Ago The Business and Professional and colored chalk.
tion. ter paints. crayons, pencils, pens

Women's Club were entertained 77....__..... -- ENTER TODAYNovember 14, 1947 at a election night party at the -...Mrs. Roy Parrott and Mrs. home ·of Mrs. Ruth Huston Whip- -Il-

1
Charleg Draper were in Chat- ple with Miss Czarina Penny as
ham over the weekend. -

1

co-hostess. FILLAS.- IT ALI STARTIO MATCH YOUR GUESSES WITH THE EXPERTS Mr. und Mrs. Harold Darling WITH ONI OF T110$1

and family were in South Lyon
Sunday where they were the 50 Years Ago -WANTED TO BUY' IT'S SIMPLE. IT'S FUN! JUST CHECK THE TEAMS YOU THINK WIU
guests of Mrs. Mae Darling and NEWSPAPER ADS. 001 ' WIN THIS WEEKEND. GAMES ARE USTED IN EACH OF THE SPONSORSMr. and Mrs. Cyril Rodman. November 15. 1907

BOXES BELOW. IN THE CASE OF THE PROFESSIONAL GAMESCharlotte Williams, Chloe November 4 is rather late for
SURI.11 JU RESULTS. Too ...

LISTED, YOU MUST WRITE IN THE SCORE. IN CASE OF TIES, THEPowell. Mrs. Maude Bennett baths in the creek but Thomas
ONE WITH THE CLOSEST SCORE CHOICE WILL WIN.and Ada Murray were entertain- Spencer who carried the milked at the home of Mrs. Clara along West Town Line for thecLaren Sunday. creamery. undulged in one early ANYONE CAN ENTER! ANYONE CAN WIN!1 Mr. and Mrs James Gates. Monday morning. He slipped on a

Mr. and Mrs. John Hauk and piece of clay and fell into the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehrensber- creek, delay,ing his collection forger enjoyed a Hallowe'en euchre a few minutes.
party at the home of Mr. and Donation parties arp becoming

-1 .                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  -Mrs. William Martin of New-. very popular in this vicinity at 1burg road. this time.
ENJOY THIS DIAMOND -Always Reliable 1 M.imUT H . WIN -Tom Gutherie, son of Mr. and

The new tenant on the Flint . t;
-6,Mrs. Melvin Gutherle of New- , farm in Livonia is Mr. Simano of AND EVERY and Accurate"burg road, ts recovering from a Detroit There *re two men one  SATURDAVS GAME AUTOMOTIVE HARDWARE EVERY TIME .-'tonsilectomy. woman and five children in the

PRESCRIPTION 515 Forest - Ph. 677 WITH WILSON 'Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard family. ON COLORED TV
Distributor for SPORTING GOODS

expect to leave for Tucson, Ari- Walter Culver of Detroit who
SPECIALISTS I HOUSEWARESzona. this weekend where they undertook the job of raising the WITH YOUR FRIENDS

Sporting Goods Dept.will spend the winter. 80 foot smoke stack for the elee- AT U.S. ROYAL BEYER * POWER TOOLSMrs. Leo Crane, Mrs. F. Earl tric light company gave up the
Reh and Mrs Charles J. Neal job last week after several futile I PAINTS & SUNDRIESare entertaining forty guests to- attempts. He is out about $150.00. BOX BAR TIRES

REXALl DRUGS . spORTING GOODS 'Where Your Money's I
day at a bridge luncheon at The Bett phone has been placed ·"Neal's Knoll" on Bradner in the following places: Electric ..0.-

Phone 211 or 247 I TOYS
road. W. Ann Arbor Tr. at FREE INSTALLATION-                                                                     Well Spent"light plant, Harry Wills' resi-
Last Tuesday, Mrs. O M. Val- · -- S. Main ON

liquette, Mrs Lincoln Lantz, · - ALL MAKES MUFFLERS 505 Forest - 165 Liberty P/ymouth's 336 L Main - Ph. 481

Mrs. Kenneth Gust and Mr. ana  ° - - Complete Hardware ,' Mrs. James Thrasher attended WHILE YOU WAITthe Fred Waring broadcast at
WISCONSIN  - MICH. STATE O NORTHWESTERN 3 U. OF D. []the Art Institute in Detroit.

O. s. u. Ellievedto bettin firbettply"n Ordinance No. 234 -
to his friends as "Curly is be- ILLINOIS O IOWA £ MINNESOTA [3 PURDUE El QUANTICO 3
 deer hunter to return home with I
a nice young buck. , .Mrs. Harry Shoemaker and

THE "STAR" OF YOU WON7 LO5E The KRESGE'S COMPLETE

, .1 &
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daughter, Joyce, attended the
football game in Lansing Satur-
day.

A personal shower was given
by Mrs. Godber Jackson last
Thursday evening in honor of
bride-elect Velma Evans.

James M. Scott, jr. and David
M. Scott. sons of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Scott of Sunset ave.
nue, were christened Sunday at
St. Andrews Episcopal church in

· *Ann Arbor.

25 Years Ago
November 11, 1932

The Jersey herd of F. J. Korte
has recently won highest rating
in all Wayne County.

A new bridge and viaduct on
Six Mile road crossing the Wayne
County Park adding much to the

-

4 .

3 Reasons Why the

r
ELECTRONIC GARAGE

DOOR OPERATOR

Is Your Best Buy!
. ELECTRONIC OFIRATION - 14

makIng ul }le•11• d' •-1 -

.//kit.
•DASHBOARD CONTROL - P.h

th• butt- on th* hb„ar. 1,

. SCREW LITER NECHANISM -
No ch.in.. ..W- 0/ friethn -he

CARRIERS
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

 P.O. BOX 2 - WAYNE, MICH.
PHONE PA. 2-1745

DEALERS a SALISMEN
WANTED

AN ORDINANCE DEFINING THE
FIRE LIMITS WITHIN THE CITY OF

PLYMOUTH; REGULATING THE
BURNING OF PAPER. LEAVES,

RUBBISH AND OTHER ASTE
MATERIAL: PROHIBITING THE

ACCUMULATION Or ASHES AND
UID MATERIALS WITHIN RAID
FIRE LIMITS: AND PROVIDING

PENALTIES FOR THE V:01.ATION

OF THE PROVISIONS HEREOF
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1 All areas lying within
PR-1 Districts i Professional Res,den-

Ual DIstrictil, C-1 Distrkts I Local
Business Districts), C-2 Districts (Com.

mercial Di,tricts). M.1 Districts (Light
Industrial Districts L and M-2 Districts
(General Industrial Districts), as such
districts are fixed. defined or estab-
lighed by Ordinance No 182. Zoning
Ordinance of the City of Plymouth.
effective December 15. 1953. and as

such districts have been or shall be

hxed. defined or established by addi-
tien to, amendment or revision of said
ordinance, shall consutute the Fire

Limits within the City of Plymouth.
Section 2 The burning of paper.

leaves, rubbish and waste material
within the said Fire Limits shall not

be permitted except in public or pri-
vate alteys or upon private premises;
Provided. however. that such burning
shall not be permitted wlthin twenty-
five (IS, feet ot any build:ng or other
inflammable structure: Provided furth·
er that such burning shall be conduct-
ed only within some suitable incinera-
tor or cont,uner of maionry. metal or

r small mesh wire. so constructed al to
prevent the distribution of fire by air
currents. which incinerator or contain-
er shall be approved by the Fire Chief
before being put to uae: except that
large. bulky objects may be burned
without the use of an ineinerator or
container U permission for such burn-
ing •hall flrst have been secured from
the Fire Chief.

Any person burning paper. leaves.
rubbish or waste material. under the
provisions hereof. shall keep such fire
under continuous observation and con·
trol until combustion shaiI have ceas-
ed.

The burning of garbage, feathers,
inase, 011. tar or any other materia
which. -hen burning. glves off foul or
obnaxious odors, or a dense smoke.

shall not be permitted within the Fire
Lim its.

Section 3. The accumulation 01 ash-

I, rubbish, garbage. or other refuse

or wastes of any kind, or of materials
which inny constitute a fire hazard.
whether In or out of doors. 4 hereby
prohibited within the Fire Limits: Pro
vided. however. that the temporary
placing of ashes at the rear of private
premises. or along the hne of public
alleys so as not in any manner tn 01»
struct full and fr/e passage or vehi·
cular traffic th#ough lame. shall be
permitted from November first to May '
first of each year.

Section 4 it shall he the duty of
the Fire Chief to inspect per}odkally
all premises -thin the said Fire Lim.
its to the end that fire hazards may
be detected and eliminated. Upn dis-
covery of any conditiun found to con-
stitute a fire hazard. he shall at once
serve written nottce upon the owner
or occupant of the premises to correct
or eliminate the condition found to

constnute such fire hazard. Failure of
the owner or occul>ant to remedy or
elimknate such conditbon w,thin twenty·
four {24, hours of receipt of such not·
ice shall be deemed a violation of this
Ordinance.

It shall be the duty of the Fire
Chief to Bee that all provisions of thli'
Ordinance are enforced, and to make
complaint before the proper magis-
trate agaulst any person or perions

known or believed by him to be guilty
of any violation of the provisions here-
Of

Section 5 Any person violating the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be
punished by a fine of not to exceed
Fifty (050.00* Dollars plus the costs Of L
prosecution or imprwionment in the
Detroit House 01 Correction not to ex-
ceed ninety (90) days. or both such
flne and imprisonment in the discre-
Uon of the Court.

Section 6 Ordinance No. 88 and all
parts ot ordinances in conflict here-
with are hereby repeated.

Section 7 ™valldation of any mee-
lion or provlsion of thts Ordinance

; shall not affect the validity of the re
maining sections or provilion, hereof.

Section 8. This ordinance shall be·
come operative and effective on the
2Gth day of November AD. 1967.

Made. passed and adopted by the
City Commission of the City of Ply·
mouth thts Ath day of November A.D.,
1957

Harold E. Guenther,
M ayor

Kenneth E. Way,
Clerk

THEM ALL . ..

HEALTHFUL

REFRESHING

CLOVERDALE
MILK

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY
444 For•*' Av•.

MARQUETTE E
BOSTON COLLEGE E

F& B
PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
PH. 2909

"ONLY PLYMOUTH
IN

PLYMOUTH"

TAKE A RIDE IN THE
CAR THAT'S 3 YEARS
AHEAD OF ALL THE

OTHERS

HARVARD C
BROWN r

YOUR BUTTONS AT

TAIT'S CLEANERS
2 Shirts Laundered

FREE If We Lose
A Button

Plus Invisible

Laundry Marks

10% Discount Cash & Carry

] G. WASHINGTON O
1 NAVY m

1

1

for the finest...

FIRST!

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Rd.

Phone 711

1 NOTRE DAME [3
1 OKLAHOMA E]

-

NAME

ADDRESS

Photographic Center
HOTEL MAYFLOWER

"Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop"

30-60-90 DAY
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

IN VITED
10% DOWN - YEAR TO PAY

WE GIVE SERVICE

OREGON m.
u.s.c.

.

E

LATTURE

REAL ESTATE

758 S. Main

Phone Plymouth
2320 or 3190

DETROIT (LIONS) 0

SAN FRANCISCO O
PICK SCORE M

Look to BE SUR
With ...

LATTURE

FOUNTAIN

FEATURING:

HOT TURKEY
SANDWICH

55<
MASHED POTATOES, GRAVY

AND CRANBERRIES

OPEN FRIDAY 7IL 9 P.M.

360 S. Main Plymouth

INDIANA

MICHIGAN

You'll be ahead

of the field
in a now

BUICK
Drive 11 - for the

: thrill of your lifel

JACK SELLE

BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

ply"'.th -

CORNELL

, DARTMOUTH

COLLISION

SERVICE I

• GLASS REPLACEMENT

All MAKES

"Oldest Body Shop in Town"

Paul Wiedman, Inc.
Your Ford Dealer

470 S M.in Ph. 2/

WASHINGTON

CALIFORNIA

Be Sure!

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

' Your Guarantee

of the Highest Quality

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY

330 S. Main - Phone 390

COLUMBIA El

1//

Phone

'60

El

8 PENN

.

...1. , i

':,1

., 6.....

'Itt
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EVU•i MUMI!g PLYMOUTH SERVICETELLS YOUR STORY
With Grapho Andlysis

BY JEAN gANS -1 DI R E CTO RYD,ir Jean:  that ia shown in your handwrit- 1 -
I 3,0,ld apprici.le u ••11 ing.

10 1! yOU would 14"ll NU Jeen:
al,il my handwriting. Thank
U. G.E. Ple- 0/".hri• mT baad•,rit.

Ing. Theak you. R.I.
ir G.K.:

here is a lot of dignity shown Dear R.B.:

,our handwriting. You would There is the indication shown

a person who would insist on here of your ability to "sense"
ig things the "right" way and or foretell impending events.
ild believe wholeheartedly Some people call this a sixth
t no other method would do. mense. You might call the pre-
I are frank in expressing your minitions "hunches". You likely
wons but should pay parti_ are a lover of music. You might
ir attention to check any or might not play a musical in-
nce of being blunt as this strument but nevertheless are ap-
Id cause others to take of- preciative of harmony and rhy-
ge. thm.

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM ?
CONSULT THIS DEPENDABLE LIST

Of Qualified Merchants and Services ...to Help
Your Needs ... Fast, Efficient, Reliable Service.

'Headquarters"\ EORMER I w. wm .upply ••v.

./z. or .h.po .1/h•.
  Hou,ek.„101 1 = Rogular Stock or Bondod

on Plywood

W• will Install or you cen do it younelf.
FREE Estimate - Al•o compl,1, slock metal mouldings

BLUNK'S 825 Pennimen Phon* 1790

know what kind of perion I
rially am. Pleam :,II mi whal
you think.

Dear M.S.:

You are somewhat of a
dreamer. You are looking so far
ahead that it really is an effort
to come down to earth to ae-
complish the work at hand. We
need dreamers in this world be-
cause when properly employed
they are the inventers and crea-
tors of conveniences for the good
of everybody. You are capable
of bringing into physical being
that which you vision.

Dear Jean:

I am 15 and plan lo miki
music my car., I also love to
swim. Plean anal,u my hand-
writing· S.M.M.

Dear S.M.M.:

If your mind is made up as to
a career that is wonderful for a
person of your age. You have the
determination to stick with your
decision and also the desire to
make something worthwhile of
your life. It will take many
tddious hours to accomplish your
goal but I am sure you will suc-
ceed if you fulfill the potential

TIPS for

fX

D", Join:

Would You pleas, anal,mi tho
Inclomid specimen 01 hendwri:.
ing? G.W.

Dear G. W.:'

This person is striving for in-
dividuality. He (or she. ser can-
not be determined by handwrit-
ing) is one who is inclined to
take many things in life too
lightly or I should say refuses to
look at them seriously. He has an
extreme amount of persistence or
the trait that we interpret *s
stick-to-itiveness. There li also
appreciaion for music or art in-
dicated here. You must realize
that this specimen which was
originally written in pencil then
retraced with pen ks not as
authentic as we would wish.Now-
ever the indications I have men-
tioned are so evident that the re-
touching did not alter their value.
Diar J••n: .

Would like to know'my charactori,tic trails. o '
you. I,C.G.

Dear I.C.G.:

You are one who invites and
accepts responsibility. You would
be capable of doing a good job at
whatever you set your mind to
do You have initiative •hd the
ability to succeed.

TEENS

Rooting. Eav,stroughs & Siding REDFORD MOVING & STORAGE CO.
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

AGENTS FOR ALLIED VAN LINESAll Jobs & Work Cove,ed by Li,bilily Insurance
• FREE ESTIMATES . ALL WORK GUARANTEED

48 STATES & CANADA
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Phone Plymouth 22 PLYMOUTH I STORAGE MAIN

BRANCH OFFICE OFFICE
640 STARK- I SHIPPING 16895 LAHSER

KEETH HEATING WEATHER il PACKING i ROAD

' PHONE PHONE
I GAS A oIL FURNACES I INSTALLATION , SERVICE PL. 3149 I CRATING

 KE. 1.0100
*CONVERSIONS * CLEANING I SHEET METAL WORK

LUXAIRE By WESTINGHOUSE & CRYSLER AIRTEMP I NIGHTS - SUNDAYS - HOLIDAYS - KE. 4.2500

WE PAY TOLL CHARGES
9314 Brookline - Plymouth - Ph. 64M

Quality Groceries & Meats  ----rgilt[--1:[!11Irr----

BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP, BEER & WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

und.v 9 10 10 Phone Plymoulh 239
Ily . f. 10 584 Starkw..ther ,•8£/ n,"rl,1 NOTHING CAN MATCH<D- 1,1/it/,11,A<14*"' -eran• 1 THE DELICIOUS AROMA

1 1££T 4442/ OF FRESH HOME BAKED
• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING 0000< GOODS FROM THE OVENS

HOT ASPHALT BUILT.UP ROOFS OPEN 8 A.M. 7IL 11 P.M. OF

eXPERT LOOFING OF FA*A & HOME 15 OUR BUSINESS GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
FREE ESTIMATES - All WORK GUARANTEED 620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1380

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horlon St.. livonia Phone GArfl®Id 1.1726 ELE-CTRICAL SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES

,9 Ajew Owig Complete line of domesti, and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES
MAGEE CARPETING 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W

your home

D. GALIN & SON
049 PINNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293 TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

Complete Selection 01 Awnings
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ihon.

Ply. 1523

624 5. Miin SI. ..... I
Ann Arbor AWNING COPhone 2-4407

1.jill//lill'llill:/I//I///I/"/Iilliillij' .".
F.H.A. Terms

,4 PAUL-MAR MARKET
-  FEATURES

11 , ifey HOURS
9 lit 9

..    D.ilv & Sun.
CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF

FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
FREE PARKING

614 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533

Excavating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASLMER,. .DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - SY THE JOB
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

EAVESTROUGHING

• Eavestroughing • Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning

All WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S Main Striet Call Pl,moulh 1264-'41

-

LET US KEEP yOU F/T

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE ASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRPDATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
•RHEUMATIC CONDI1 .»IS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lidy Assistant - Nulrillte Food Supplemenl Distribuior

Euil

By ELINOR WILLIAMS

-1

IhA

"What can we do when my I
boy-friend comes to my home for
a house-date?" This question pops
up in the mail every week! Like
this:

Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a girl of
15. What ean we do for enter-
tainment when a boy comes to
my house? My friends' homes are
always lively, but there is only
my mother and I, and our house
is as quiet as a cemetery. How
can I make boys feel at ease? We
don't have television."

Ans.-Feel gay and lively your-
self; your mood and manner will
be catching! The more natural
and at ease you are, the more
your date will be, too.

Have something to nibble with.
in easy reach... peanuts, pop-
corn. candy (it needn't be expen-
sive-little tootsie rolls, minia-
ture chocolate bars or regular
chocolate bars sliced in bite-size
pieces will do).

Save your pennies--or ask
Santa Claus for an inexpensive
record player and use it when
you run out of conversation. You
don't have to have stacks of re- i
cords; some of your friends will
bring THEIR records, if you chat
about them . . .ask what they are
and say you'd love to hear them.

Keep an easy game or two
handy (you can buy these with
your allowance.) Some boys like
to play games like Scrabble and
two hand card games such as
double-solitaire or canfield and
rummy.

Have you thought of learning
to play bridge? Then you and
your date can play with another
couple or two-hand "honeymoon
bridge." A fortune-telling game
is always fun.

Use a radio, if you have one

'©.. PARKED CARS
r-

Win* m.THN™ AU liA»IC
: Wm/011- CON!-
-4. *

0

for '*background music." This
also helps sh,ness and conversa-
tion.

Some girls and boys scoff at
"kitchen dates," but some like
them. For a "solo" or double date.
take over the kitchen and make
fudge or popcorn...if you know
the boys wen enough to know '
that they'll enjoy it. Give every-
body something to do and make
cleaning up afterward a part of
the fun. Do it to music-records
or radio-if you like

Food always make people feel
more at ease... serve ice cream
with chocolate sauce or cake . .
or cold drinks and brownies .
or hot chocolate and cookies.
(Brownies. cookies, cake and hot
chocolate are easy to make with
mixes; do it before your house-
date.)

(For help with penonal prob-
lims. wrili 10 Elinor Williams
at ihi. papor. As man, lition
u possiblo will be answered in
thi• column.)

-

legal Notices

Cliffbrd H Manwaring. Attorney.
:74 S Maln St.
Plymouth. Michigan
STATE O/ MICHIGAN
County of Wayne,
B 430.316

At a Begion of the Probate Court
for said County of W,yne. held at the
ProN te Court Room irt the CIty of
Detroit, on the Twenty-first day of
October. in the year one thousand ninb
hundred and flfty-,even.

Present Joseph A Murphy. Judge
of Probate In the Matter of the Estate
of FRANCIS A SOWLE Deceased

L- J. Sowle, administrator of uid
eitate. having rendered to thli Court
his first an,t final acco,Int In said
matter amd filed therewith his peth
tion praying that the residue 00 Mid
estate be -aignid to the permon or
penons entitled thereto:

It 6 ordered. Thst the Twelfth dly
of December. next at teri o'clock in the
forenoon beforl Judge James H Se•-
ton. at said Court Room be appointld
for examining Ind allowin, lid Be-
count ind hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered, That a
copy of thts order be published once
in each week for three week, con-eu
Uvely previous to *ald time of hearint
In the Plymouth Mall. a now•paper
print•d and circulated in ild County
0, Waynt,

Jo/®ph A Murphy.
Judge of Prob.4

1 de hiriby eqrt**y thet I havl
comparld the forelloing eolly -Skh the
or*ing re-*.th--*ad ha- lound
the .me to be I correct t,ii:r#t of
*uch original r,e-d.

John 1 Moon.
Deputy Probal ..41*tar

Dated Oct, 21. 187

»/al, 11/1 .14. 1101

Commercial Bui/ders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
1Ull Burger Drive-Plymouih Phone 2570

Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS
In by 10:00 a.m.-04 .1 5:00 p.m.-or 24 Hour Service

Pick-up and Delivery wilhin 5 mile ridiu:

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE
621 1 M.i• bi. PHONE 110 Plymouth

PINKERTON - The Name of Quality

¥f91GARAGES 1

. BRICK • FRAME I BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES
- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - PHA TERMS

or INSTA-LOAN

SAnSFACTION GUARANTEED
PHONE

For Free Information 1794 - Jor Free Eslimates ...........

C. H. PINKERTON
9630 Southworth Plymouth

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rates PHONE

507 S. Main--Plymouth 302

CHARLES "EDDIE" OLSON
OIL AND GAS BURNER SERVICE
FURNACES CLEANED - INSTALLED - SERVICED

PROMPT SERVICE - 24 HRS. PER DAY

580 BYRON - PLYMOUTH - PH. 3279

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE

Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS
Mochine Tool Wiring-Prompt M•Int•n•nci. 24 Hours a Day

799 Wunk St 500 U• for

Mymouih, Mich. Electrical H..ting Phone 397
E•limiles

Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
D.•p and shallow well pumps, plailic w•11 pipe, copper lube,

be/h lubs, basin, toilets, water heaton, well suppilis.
Complete *tock plumbing - ealy p•ymen*.

149 W. Liberty EVENING
OPEN FRIDAY

SERVICE 5TATION

BURLEY'S SERVICE
Sinclair Products

Hunling and Fishing lic•ns-
Compl/0 line of ammunition & fishing I

201 Fairbrook Road Phone Nonhvill. 402

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
*Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone
Route 2 Northville 658

APPLIANCE REPAIR
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

I DRYERS I WRINGER TYPE I IRONERS

GAS, ELECTRIC WASHERS ALL MAKES

I VACUUM CLEANERS

PHONE NORTHVILLE 289 Pick-Up & Deliver

WE CHECK AND 4lif
DOUBLE-CHECK fT-
EVERY REPAIR POINT '40*--

/ Noihing is overlooked to

6
bring your car back to

"top-efficion«' performanc•I

Our expert Iuto molo, and
body ropair fichnicims fike
greil pride in turning back
lo the owner, a car thil he
can drive with pridi ind
complete safety.

WHY NOT SEE US TODAY!

)SMOBILE-CADILLAC

Phone 2090

01 (-4

606 S. Main I

Services Listed Here Are RELIABLE--
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Reveals Home Conflicts

r at home ...'I. /...ii

-New interest in /Metal Furniture -
Working wives are a modern paradox:

Metal furniture, which has been coming into its own in          -Almost nine out of ten working women in Detroit AI Vbelieve that a woman's decision to work after marriage dis-
Designers have gone all out to make it more beautiful and
the past few years, is blossoming out even more this year

rupts her husband's home life, hurts his pride, or makes their around the clock
more functional than ever.interpersonal relations more difficult.

It is being seen with much re, .Seven in ten Detroit working
finement of line and is so highly flwomen believe wives who work
sty led that it can take its place

illillilllililillwl,
encounter special problems, women wo.k to satisfy an inner
either in conflict between their urge to do things." proudly in any room. Metal furni- fFabric"De,nage
home and job or in adjusting to A 24-year old mother who lure is no longer just a kitchen

worked as a clerk-typist said, product.their work.

Yet two out of three working
women say they'd go *ht on
working. even if they didn t have
to.

These are some of the high-
lights of a random sample ·study
on attitudes toward working
women conducted by the Detroit
Area Study (DAS) of The Uni-
versity of Michigan's Institute for
Social Research. Results are

based on 700 interviews with
families reprrsentative of Wayne,
Macomb and Oakland Counties.
The full study is reported in the
DAS publication. "A Social Pro-
file of Detroit," soon to be re-
leased.

Some further findings:
About one m four married

women in the Detroit area have

jobs. Four out of five Detroit
workers-men and women-be-
lieve there are some types of jobs
women should nof have. About a

third menbon "fae:ory work" as
being unsuited fort women-yet
one in five Detroit working
women has a factory job.

About dne in thNe working
women mention home-job con-
flict as a special problem con-
fronting the wife who is em-

ployed. One in four m,ntion job
adjustment problems .f a c *n g
women who work.

How does a wife's job affect
her husband? Only ond in 20
families says it has "no eflect."

About one out of seven hus-
bands mention extra income as a
positive result of having a wife
who works. Only half as many
women do.

On the negative side, almost
half of Detroit's working men
and women say home life tends to
be disrupted when both husband
and wife work. An additional one
in four say it disrupts interpen.
sonal relations and about one in
ten believe it "hurts a man's,
pride."

Why do women work? Here
are some typical answers DAS
interviewers got:

"I think mostly to occupy their
mind. They have too much time
on their hands, especially if they
have no children. They feel that,
they are stagnating at home with
no outside interests," said a 33-
year old engine designer.

"They're either single and must
support themselves or married
and need more money for living,"
said a 37-year old production
supervisor. "1 feel both men and

CONTINENTAL LOOK

"Women work because they
haven't enough money to get the
things they need for the family,
and sonne have jobs because they
don't like housework."

"It depends on the age of
women. If they have just mar-
ried, they're probably buying a
home. Older women labor look

for companionship and activities
outside the home once their chil-

dren are gone," a 41-year old
engineer commented.

And how do wives feel abollt
their husband's work?

In general, they tend to be
more concerned about the satis-

faction their husband gets from
his job than they are about his
pay check. About half Detroit's
women mention job satisfaction
as an important aspect of their
husband's work. About a fourth

mention income and a slightly
lower proportion say the prestige
of a particular Job ts important
to the wife.

Men tend to be more concerned

with pay. but satisfaction is also
highly important: 37 per cent say
what they earn is important to
their wives, while 32 per cent say
their job satisfaction is import-
ant to their spouse. Only 14 per
cent mention job status, or
prestige, as being important to
their wives.

Michigan Lacking
In lodine Required
For Proper Diet

Are you using iodized salt?
Read the label on the box of salt

you buy and be sure it is todized.
Every one of us needs iodine

for normal health, especially
teenagers and expectant mothers.
In Michigan, the iodine usually
present in drinking water and in
foods grown in the soil is lacking.
The lack of iodine in our diets
results in fatigue, irritability and
simple gotten

Everyday use of iodized salt
on the table and for cooking pro-
vides enough iodine in the diet
to protect us against goiter.

There im no law requiring
that salt sold in Michigan bo
iodix.d. Boxes of iodized salt

and of plain sal: Mand Bide by
midi on the grocery sholves.
They look the *amt they cost
th, same. and thi mall *asies
th• same But, thi magic pro.
:eclion againmt goiler i only in
thi container thai hu IODIZED
written across the front.

It was in the early 1920's that
scientists recognized that the use
of iodized salt in Michigan would
reduce the number of cases of
simple goiter.

Arl educational fampaign was
launched, proraotthg the use of
todized salt. and the number of
cases of goiter fell sharply.

As the years passed, some
Michigan homemazers became

stack in their use of iodized salt,
and the number of cases of goiter
increased.

The condition that causes

simple goiter in Michigan-the
lack of iodine in the soil and wa-
ter-will not change. We can pro-
Wet ourselves and our families
against goiter only if we make

. sure that we get our daily jo<line.
If you don't see iodized salt on

the grocery shelf the next time
you go shopping. ask for it. The
health of your family is worth the
trouble.

Use the Want Ads.
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Blend Beef, 5

For Tasty On
This easy. one-dish dinner

makes a complete, nourishing
meal. Rich, spiey sausage flavor
blend, subtly with beef, rice and
vegetables. Serve with tossed
green salad, bran muffins and
fresh fruit.

One-Dish Dinner

3/4 pound ground beef
19 pound saus•g•
4: cup minced onions
2 leaspoons salt
2 leaspoons flour
1 tablespoon short•ning
1 cup tornato sauce
14 cups water
1 12-ounce package frozen

cut green beans

1 cup sliced carrots

White Nylon Needs
Special Treatment

Good care "right from the
beginning" helps keep white
nylon really white. White nylon
tends to pick up color easily so
wash white nylon separately
from colored things. When pos-
sible make one washing batch of
just white synthetic fabrics.

10; best to wash white nylon
after every wearing so soil
doesn't have a chance to build liP.
Using a perborate blt,ach fre-
quently helps prevent yellowing
or greying. . -

If you have while nylons that
are afready grey or yellow, you
can brighten them up again, One
method is to use a chlorine type
bleach in softened wat,·r. Follow
instruction< on the label-most
of the bleaches include special
instructions for whitening nylon.

Or you can use a commercial
color remover - instructions for
use arc on the package. Special
nylon whiteners are effective and
easy to use, too

Using strong bleaches frequent-
ly may h a rm the fabric. For this
reason the milder perborate
b],·aches are recommended for

regular use and the stronarr
chlorine type only for removing
stubborn discoloration.

If you have hard water use a
water softener in the wash wa-
ter and in the first rinse. Put
softener in the water-then add
the detergent. Be sure to rinse
garments thoroughly. For bright,
white nyions all Ioosened soil
must be rinsed out.

ausage, Rice
a- Dish Dinner
34 cup uncooked rice
4 feaspoon pepper
Combine beef, sausage, 2 table-

spoons of the onions and I tea-
spoon of the salt Form into 12
small balls. Roll in thr flour.
Brown meat balls in the heated

shortening. Drain off rxcess fat.
Add tomato sauce, water, green

beans, carrots, pepper and re-
maining salt and onions. Bring to
a boil; lower heat; simmer for 10
minutes. Stir in rice; return to a
boil ; cover; siminer about 20
minutes, or until rice and vege-
tables are tender. Yields six serv-

inKs.

Snowsuit Time Coming
Snow suits are the most im-

portant part of children's cold
weather wardrobes.

Two-piece suits with an extra
pair of pants are the be>,t bet for
older i·hildren. The single-piece
snow suit is better for toddlers.

Two-piece suits are adaptable
for wear without jaekets in less
severe weather. The extra pair of
pants is necessary behuse the
lower half of a snow suit gets the
most wear.

The two-piece outfit also al-
lows for more growth, with less
alteration demands from mother.

Adiu,table slispenders licep pants
at desired lengths; lenitted wrist
and .le ruffs keep out the cold
and moisture,

Mod,·rn manufacturing niet-

110{is have brought lighter-weight
wools with ample warmth. Syn-
thetics, such as nylon and orlon,
and syntheties mixed with wool
speed up the drying ntt·.

Printed wools are a newsy
note for this fall's dresses. Pat-
trrns range from sophisticated
plaids, tweed€, checks and stripes
to muted floral de,xigns and
colorful paisleys.

Your 1

Metal dinin groups are now
really "groups ' and not just a
table and chairs. Coordinated
buffets and china cabinets are
now available to match tables and
thus enable you to furnish an
entire dining room with this
furniture.

A dining group made of
metal is particularly wonder-
ful for a family with small chil-
dren. Mother need never worry
thai the children will scratch or
stain her dining furniture. Her
metal table and other pieces
are virtually child-proof. And
adult-proof too -beverage
glasses will not leave stains,
cigarettes will not scar.
The new metal furniture comes

in a galaxy of colors and in many
types of styling. Don't be under
the impression that metal furni-
turt· is cold. It is far from that. In
today's designs, it presents a
warm and friendly appearance.

There is even a metal dining
group done in Early American
styling. A round table comes with
chairs which are upholstered, seat
and back, in a print fabric of
colonial theme.

Tables are available in almost
any style. There are drop-leaf
models which take up very little
room, extension table with extra
leaves and refectory-type tables.

For the combined living-dining
area, several manufacturers are
offering upholstered furniture on
metal bases, designed to co-
ordinate with dining groups.

The metal legs and frames of
these upholstered pieces give
them a light, airy look. They
have the same slim neat styling
as conventional upholsiered
furniture. yet you will not have
to worry about nick• and

scratches as you do with wood.
Bronze, brass and satiny-black

metal colors are being used for
dining furniture and as decora-
tive logs on all types of furniture.
Low benches, sofas, chairs, coffee
tables and TV tables are among
tfie many furniture pieces featur-
ing metal legs.

Metal will introduce a new
carefree note into your home. It
is easy to maintain, attractive to
look at, and serves a practical
purpose.

Peas Rated Tops
Green peas take the honors as

America's favorite vegetable.
A study of national frozer food

shles showed 16 per cent bf 1 he
consumers preferred peas. Slight-
ly more than 12 per rent chose
snap beans. Potatoes ranked third
With nearly 12 per rent. Lima
beans got 11 per cent, spinach 8
per cent, broccoli 7 per cent, and
corn more than 6 per cent.

Mixed vegetables and aspara-
gus came next, trailed by cauli-
flower. Brussels Sprouts, pias and
carrots combined, succotash, okra,
chopped collards, black-eyed
peas, squash and turnip greens.
Kate came last.

Striking evening fashion is a
float--let™th gown of red cor-
duroy trimmed with fur.

)est A
tire buy j

Mav be Caused
BU Zipper Metal

Brown spots and holes that
mysteriously appear in cotton
garments may be due to alumi-
num zippers.

When combined with another
metal and under certain condi-

lions, an aluminum zipper can
cause damage to occur. The situa-
tion ordinarily begins when a
dampened garment is rolled up
for ironing. The two dissimilar
metals create a tiny electric cur-
rent and a chemical reaction oc-

cut·s. In addition to dampness,
the fabric niust contain some
substance that will conduct elec- 0

tricity. This substance could be '
the salt in Tiquid starch, some
detergent not removed by rins-

, ing, or sonic of the materials con-
tained in hard water, Pure water

will not conduct electricity,
When these three factors-dis-,

similar metals, water and a sub-
stance which conducts electricity
-get together, acid is formed.
The amount of acid is small and

weak, but when a hot iron is ap-
plied, the acid is strengthened to
a point where a brown spot or a
hole appears.

For damage to occur, it is.
necessary that the damp fabric lie
in contact with a zipper contain-*.
ing two metals. If in doubt about
the metal contained in a zipper,
do not sprinkle and roll a laun-
dered garment. Instead, dry
quickly and press as soon as it
is dry enough to iron. If the gar-
ment must be dampened and
rolled, fold with the zipper out-
side, keep the fabric around the '
zipper dry and iron soon.

Clay Amuses Kids
When it's too cold or rainy for .

children to play outside may be
a good time to help them make
clay, sugests Bernice Borgman,
of the child development depart-
ment at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Most children like to play with
' mud pits and clay is the closest
they can come to this indoors.
Clay doesn't need to make a
mess in the house. But limit the

area where they play with it to
a place with a washable table
top and floor, just in case.

To make clay, mix 1 cup flour,
4 cup salt and 3 teaspoons alum
with enough water to hold it to-
gether. It'11 br a little thicker
than pie dough, You can color
the clay by adding food coloring

, to the water or by adding pow-
dered paint to the dry ingredients.
The clay will keep moist and
fresh for several weeks if you
store it in a cqvered jar in the '
refrigerator.

Children like to squeeze, pound,
pat and roll the clay as well as
to make shapes. Shapes mak
resemble real objects they Met?
but more often they are some-
thing from the imilicination. For
a change they may like to flatten
the clay, rall it with a rolling pin,
cut out shapes with cookie cut-
lers or cut it with table knives or
tongue drpressors.

t .1

Crochet a Baby Monkey
'CHILD'S PLA¥MATE-It's always fun making gifts for children,
and this particular one is bound to be a re:,1 favorite. It's a floppy-
legged haby monkey-a cute little fellow who will find a warm
welcome wherever he goes. Crocheted of while, double thick cotton
with face, palms and ears of rose, this pet makes an adorable crib
toy for any. youngster. A scrap of red felt makes the mouth, and
the eyes are black buttons. You can obtain directions for making
the BABY MONKEY simply by sending a stamped. self-addressed
envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper, requesting
Leallet No. S-613.
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Excellent Aids

The many sincere comments re-

ceived from families we've serv-

ed indicate how much the kind-

ness and the consideration

shown by our organization were

appreciated. The skill and train-
0 . - r,

.: i ':ing:of bur cssociotes combine to
- 1 t
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m¢IKe every Schrader-conducred
.

service a service of unusual
-

beauty.
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Join Our

Christmas Club

Now is a good time to decide that, next year, you'll have
aprep•id Christmas. You can set aside $ 1 to $20 weekly,
and get a check for $ 50 to $ 1000 next November. A
handy coupon book makes this form of saving easier.
There's no enrollment fee or other charge.

,
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FIRST FEDERAL SAVING51

AT THIR LOW PRICE

600x16

3,1' Cord Super-Cushion

»6001))9EAR
IDYEAR

3-T Triple-Tempered cord tirest There'l extra
TTERY rength in the 3-T Cord body, and the husky

0 tread assures longer wear and tafer traction.

95

4

4 m W //4/"U*' 'V//Mu----74r'//4#Mf-

IF HUBBY

HAD TO DO IT 9--

YOU'D SOON
1 .

HAVE A NEW -

Cia: Clothes D,ge,
Dod likes to think of himself as on efficiency expert. He'd
lift, lug, houl and hang clothes only ONCE... and then
before anyone tackled the iob again. he'd find a better
way *o do it. Friend wife would have an efficient. eco-

nomical, automatic Gas Clothes Dry:r befo,4,nother

laundry day rolled around.

-- Don't drive another mile on worn, risky tires ...
Ford, Chev, Plymouth. Heavy duty. trade now for •tronger, lafer, easier riding SPECIAL, FOR A LIMITED TIME, AT YOUR DEALER'S

Penniman Ave., Plymouth Brand new. Dry ..........$8.88 Super-Cushions. Ask about the Goodyear Life-
ann*' FREE INSTALLATIONCharge, 15 Mo. Guar. Exch. 6.70x15 $13.35 Discount on •11

12 Volt, Dry Chg.
36 Mo. Guar. Exch. ..... . $16.95 7.10x15 $14.85 White Walls

LOOK AND LISTEN TO "PLAYHOUSE 90"

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND,

SWEENE -

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

27207 Plymouth Roid at Inkster 16205 Mack Ave.

TV SHOW CBS NETWORK 8:30 PM THURSDAY

Down'ow. H.•d..Nn
. Gri.wold .t lolay.•., SEE YOUR GAS CLOTHES DRYER

DEALER TODAY!

Publishod :n Cooperapion wi:h Gas Appliance 12*oiers :
by Consumers Power Compon

.

GO0
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Barnes-Gibson- Raymnd Observes
REDUCED

35th Anniveisilry this Month 1957 MODELS

RIZE WINNERS for il rbara Riordan. The festivities
3 Halloween party g a
1 Firemen are. from 11
al costume. Debbie Hai 1
ne. Debbie Raymor: 4
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lusbands and wives who
ving social security pay-
rill receive notice this
iat their benefits will be
I into a single check,
g in January, flurry Bal-
trict Manager of the De.
*rthwest) District Office
rand River. announced

couples who are rei I.·-
'ate social Recurity ben·.,-
.s as husband and WifE•
notified in subsequent

Baltuck said. usually at
months before thry will
tlit·ir first combin,·d

:w payment procedure is
to save the Governm»nt
le million a year. Pay-

I hard-working ,

NEW Ill .... MUSCI

tions hike GVW ratings to 21,000 lbs.
*Optional al 'KNO cost on OUS.,1.• 30 .19'

trucks ixcipt Fonverd-Control modd

NEW HEAVY-DUT

The strapping Spartans
history with the most
truck engine in decad
master V8 with We

sign! Featured on high-I
weighrs, this completeb
power plant achieves :
efficiency with wedge-shaped combus-
lion chambers precision-machined in
the cylinder block. Your Chevrolet
dealer is eager to show youmpy other
advanced features, includin# Triple-
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ife, Husband Social
ment of only one cheek, repre-
senting the combined monthly
benefit amounts of a retired
worker and his wife, was started
on a trial basis in September
1956, but was limited niainly to
families in which the wife first
became entitled to benefits in
September 1956 or later. In its 10
months of operation, the new pay-
ment method has proved success -
ful and productive of substantial
savings, Baltuck said, and will
:ht rt·lore be extended, beginning
.n January 1958 to couples who
were on the social security rolls
bi fore September 1956.

NO combination of social
security benefits payable to a
husband and wife will be made
where they are not living to-

[ere for '58 in 3

0011! NI

"r Spartans

make hauling
revolutionary

cs-the Work-

dge-Head dc-
ionnage heavy-
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r new 230-8.p.

a new high in .=

hayride. after which cider
s were served at the Fire

dren attended the party.

Security Checks
gether or where all or part of the
wife's benefit Di ba,ed upon her
own record of work under social
security. Any person who has a
special twed for a separate check
may. when he Kets his i,olice, ar-
range with his sucial security of-
fice for his payments to continue
by st-paiate check.

The first skyscraper of steel
construction in the United States
was the Tacoma huilding in
Chicago. It was torn down in
1929 to make way for an even
loftier, modern structure.

The city of Oruio in Bolivia,
center of a big tin-mining area, is
built at an altitude of 12.100 feet.

This month the Barnes-Gibson-
Raymond Division of Associated
Spring Corporation - manufac-
turer of precision mechanical
springs in Michigan since 1922,
with plants in Plymouth Cat 40300
Plymouth Road) and Ann Arbor
Cat 401 East Stadium Boulevard)
-is qujetly observing the 35th
anniversary of its founding.

No great fanfare is being made
on this occasion. The employees
of the division are simply going
about their regular oreupations
in the two plants.

This is the second significant
milestone reached this year by
divisions of Associated Spring
Corpotation. The Wallace
Barne: Company division. in
Bristot, Conn.. marked its 100th
anniversary this year.
In a sense, the roots of the

Barnes-Gibson-Raymond division
also go back 100 years, for it was
the Wallace Barnes Company
which, in the fall of 1922, joined
forces with two other long-
established spring Inanufactur-
ing companies to form Barnes-
Gibson-Raymond.

The othrrs were The William
D. Gibson Company, Chicago,
established in 1871, and Raymond
Manufacturing Company, Corry,
Pa., founded in 1883. The three
firms, inspired by the late Fuller
F. Barnes, then president of the
Wallace Barnes Company, con-
ceived the idea of joining forces
in a new venture-to establish in
Detroit a new spring-manufac-
turing firm that would provide a
close-at-hand source of precision
springs for the rapidly-growing
automobile industry.

The operation took its name
from the three founding com-
panics, and became, therefore,
Barm·s - Gibson -Raymond.
Through the years, the employees
and customers of the firm have
shortened this name to the more
convenient "B-G-R" and by thi<
abbreviated expression the d ivi-
sion is commonly and familiarly
referred to today.

The partnership of the three
companies, of which this venture
was the first expression, took a
more lasting form a year later
when the three spring companies
merged into a single firm, Asso-
clated Spring Corporation, and
the joint operation in Detroit
th,·rt·upon beranie the Barnes-
Gibson-Raymond division of the
new Corporation.

8-G-R started operation* in

NEW LIGHT-Dl

There'B new pep ai
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hard-pulling power,
Duty Super TaskmE
a high of 175 h,p.
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from lilt, Model 3543 Slip-Von, 3204 pickup. 3803 panel
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DetroU on Nor. 1. 1921 in a
modeu little plant at 0400 Mil-
leI Avenue. The demand for its
products grew rapidly. how-
.ver, and the original plant was
soon too small to keep up with
production Nquirements.
Several addition, were mide to
th. building. but domand con-
tinuld to out:trip il. capacity.
and in 1951 8-G-R moved to a
brand-n/w 166.000 Bquari-loot
plant on Plymouth Roid in
Plymouth Township.
8-G-R was conceived primari-

ly as a means of meeting the
needs of the automobile industry
for a specialized service of spring
engineering and production. The
automotive industry has always
been, and continues to be, the
division's major customer. For
all of its 35 years, B-G-R has
worked closely with the engineer-
ing staffs of all of the automobile
manufacturers and helped them
nieet their management's con-
stant pressure for increased per-
formance. This has meant that
the spring company is intimately
involved with the industry's for-
ward plans and developments.
8-G-R and the car makers are
already huddling over the pros-

, pective engines for the 1960
models.

But not all the industry in
B-G-R's primary market area is
dedicated to the American auto-
mobile. Other products, too, de-
pend on B-G-R for springs. Ap-
pliances, machine tools, pumps,
optieal instruments, office ma-
chinery, cameras, fountain pens,
pianos, pneumatic power tools-
all use B-G-R springs to absorb
shocks, cushion vibrations, propel
or retract moving parts, provide
electrical contact, keep assemblies
snug and intact, seal shafts
against oil and air pressure, and
so forth.

Heading B-G-R today i.
Charles J. Stofko. general
manager. a veteran of 31 years
in the spring business. all with
Associaled Spring Corporation.
Charley came to Plymouth a
little over year ago. after hiv-
ing been factory managir of
the Corporalion's Bristol divi-
sions.

Fred N. Wagner is factory
manager of the Plymouth plant,
where he has been since October,
1956. Previously he had been
plant superintendent of the Cor-
poration's William D. Gibson
Company division in Chicago.

William Wood is chief product
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Bter VS * packing
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engineer for both plants of the
diVision.

George Sessions, another
alumnus of the Corporation's
Bristol divisions, was recently
named marketing manager for
the B-G-R division, with com-
plete responsibility for all sales,
market research, and advertising
activities. William J. Black is
sales manager for the division.

Flanne] made from the short
staple wool of the mountain
sheep was a well-known product
in Wales in the 16th century.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS
Section 1. The sidewalks of all

streets, alleys, and pullic highways
within the Clty ot Plymouth, hereafter
constructed or repait·ed shall. unless
otherwise ordered hy the City Com-
mission, be constructed of the materi-
iii an# in the manner provided in this
ordinance.

Sect,an 2 The width of all side·
walks constructed under this ordinance
shall be determined by the C)ty Com·
mission, before the same are construct·
ed, or ordered constructed, and shall
conform to the established grade of the
street, unless otherwise ordered by the
City Comission und shall be laki with
an metination downward from the in+
ner side to the outer slde of one-fourth
of an inch to the foot. Line and grade
for all walks constructed or repaired
under this ordinance shall be given hy
the City Manager or his engjneer re·
presentative, and all of the construe-
tion work shall be under the Mona·
ger's supervision and to his satisfac-
tion.

Section 3. All sidewalks constructed
under this ordinance bhatt be of Port-
land cement concrete as hereinafter
specified:

MATERIALS.
1. CEMENT. The cement shall meet

the requirements W the current stan·
dard specifications for Portland cement
of the American Mociety for Test ing
Materials

2. GRAVEL. Gravel shall be clean
and sound and tree rrom all solid mat.
ten 0,]d the coarse aggregate shall be
of such size as to pass through a one
inch screen. It shall he sio graded as
to produce a maximum density and the
fine aggregate therein shall constitute
the bajds for the proport lon.

3. SAND. The sand shall be a natur·
al >arid. clean, sharp and containing
no vegetable or other organic Inutter,
nor more, than three per cent hy
welehl r,f clay or Inam. Tt shall he
wel] Craded with the c„.irse particles
predormnatini, and shall pass a screen
having f,y•r meNheR to the Jinear jnch,

4. REINrORCEMENTS. The rein-

forcement. when needed. shall meet the
requkrements of the current Mundard
sperificationg for steel reinforcement
of the American Society for Testing
Materials- a Hhall be free from exces-

sive rust, frale, paint or coatings Of
any character which will tend to re.
duce or destroy the bond. The rein-
forrernent sh,11] have a weight of not
less than twenty-eight pounds per one
hundred Nquare feet.

5. JOINT FILLER. The joint filler
shall be a suittible elastic waterproof
compound that will not become soft
and run out in hot weather, nor hard
and brittie und chip out in cold wen·
ther. or prepared strips of hbre matrix
and Wlumen as approved by the City
Manager. The strips shall be one half
inch in thickness, their width shall at
least equal the full thickness W the
slab and their length shall at least
equal the width ol the slab at the
joInt.

The City Man»ger shall he the final

judge of the suability of all m aterialused.

f?16BGRADE
6. PREPARATION An soft and

spongy places Nhal] be removed and
all depressions filled with suitable ma·
terial, which shall be thoroughly com·
pacted in layers of not more than six
mehes in thickness. The sub·grade shall
be thoroughly tamped until it ts

brought to a firm unylelding surface.
It shall have slope toward the street
curb of riot less than one half inch per
foot

7. DEEP FILLS. All fills shall be
made in a manner satisfactory to the
City Manager. The use of muck. quick·
Mand, soft clay, spongy or porishable
material hi prohilitted. The top of all
fills shall extend beyond the wak on
each side at east one foot. and the
Rides shall huve a slope not greater
than one on one and or»half.

8. DRAINAGE When required. a
suitable drainage .3.Ystem shall be in-
stilled and connected to sewers or
drains as indicated by the City Mana-
ger. j

9. DEPTH The subgrade shall not
be less than fc,ur Inches below the fin-
ished surface ot the u'alk for residence
walks: net less ihan six inches below
Air businoss walks or regidential drive-
Ways and not le,ts thun ejght jnch/1
below for crosswalks or commercial
driveways.

FORMS.
10. MATERIALS. Materials shall be

free from warp and of sufficient

strength to rexist Spring,ng out of
shape.

11. SETTING. The forms shall be
well staked or otherwise held to the
established lines and grades and their
upper Alies shall conform to the es.
tablished grade of the walk.

12. DIVISION PLATES. Suitable me-
tai division plates shall be provided to
completely separate adjacent slabs dur·
ing con,truetion. unless otherwise per.
mitted hy the City Manager.

13. TREATMENT. All wood forms
shall be thoroughly wetted and metal
forms elled or coated with .o¢t ..p
or whilewash before depositin, any
material against them. All mortar and
dirt shall be removed from forms that
have been previously used.

CONSTRUCrION
14. SIZE OF SLABS. The •labs or

independently divided blocks when nol
reinforced shall have an area of net
more than one hundred square feet,
and shall not have dimensions great-
er than ten feet, nor shall the length
of any Buch slab be greater than on,
and ond·halt times the wida. Larle,
slabs shall be reinforced as hereinafter

PRESENT PAYMENTS
1 $85.00

$75.00

] $65.00
$55.00

A SIMILAR FLA
FOR 1955 ANI

UNION INVI
 750 S. Main

.

Ordinance Ble, 23:
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE CONATRUCTION AND REPAIR
OF SIDEWALKS ]N THE CITY OF

PLYMOUTH.

 feet in the length of the wolk which;hall be filled with suital,le material as
specified under "Joint Filler." A sim,-
Ur joint shall be provided at eaeh in-
tersection of sidewalk and street tn-
terseetion of sidewalk and street curb,
where new work meeting old work.
:ind at such other places as may be
designated by the City Manager. Side·
walks in business districts shall be
separated from abutting buildings by a
one half inch joint provjded 14''th a
filler,

17. PROTECTION OF EDGES.

: Where required hy the City Manager,
the edges of the glab at the joints
shall be protected by metal. Unless
protected by metal, the upper edges
of the slot™ shall be rounded to a
radius of one half inell.

MEASURING AND MIXING
18. MEASURING. The method 01

measuring the materialb for the ron*
crete or mortar. Including water, shall
he one which will insure separale and
uniform proportions of each of the ma-
terial< at all times. A sack & Portland
cement (94 lbs. net, shall be consider-
ed one cuble foot.

10 MACHINE MIXING All the con-
crete shall be mixed by mochjne ex·
cept when the City Manager shall rith·
erwise permit under special conditions.
A bol ch mixer of any approved type
shall be used. The ingredients of the
concrete shall he mixed to the des,red
cons#*tency and the mixing shall con-
tinue for at least one rn,nute after all
materials are m the drum. The drum
shall be completely emptled before re-
ceiving niaterial for the succeeding
batch.

20 RETEMPERING. Retempering of
mortar or concrete which has partiaL
ly hardened, that ls, re-mixIng with or
without adrlitional materials or water
shall not be permitted.

PROTECTION

21. The freshly finished walk Nhall
be prote,·ted froin huit Kon or (31·.*'i,w
winds and from damage „r pilling by
rain drops, and when necessary, suf.
j jrient tarpaull}N er other suitable ma·
terial shall be provided and used to
cover completely al] sections that have
been laid within the preceding twelve
hours. Suitable barriers shall be erect-
ed and maintained to protect the walk
from traffic for forty·eight hourN af·
ter the finishing of the walk. und eros.
walks for seven rlay* a fter firt,Mhjng.

Any d@etion damaged from traffic or
other causes occurring prior to its ae·
reptanee shal] be repaired or repiced
In a manner satisfactory to the City
Manager. The walk shall not be opened
to traffic untd the City M.inager so
directs.

22, PROTECTION FROM FROST If
at any time during the progres* of the
work the temperature is, or in the opin·
ion of the City Manager will wjihin
twenty-four hours drop to 33 degrees
fahrenheit, th, water and the aggre·
gate shall be heated and precautions
taken to protect the work from freez-
inK for al least tive dayll.

21 NAME STAMP. The cc,111*wtor
shall mark In the walk at each 2?ld of
every one hundred and fifty feet of
walk or fraction thereof, either hy
stamping or by Inlaying an approved
metal plate, his name and the year in
which the Walk 18 construeted. The
stamped letter shall he one inch high
and one. fourth inch deep. If u metal
plate la used, the top of the plate
shall be flush with the top of the walk

CONCRETE WALK
24. PROPORTIONS. The ,-oncrete

shall be nnxed In the proporoons by
volume of one Back of Portland ce·
ment, 2 cubic feet of fine aggregate
and three and one-quarter feet of
coarse aggregate or U near to these
proportions aa the character of the ma-
¢41·81 will all-. '**6 tity Manager
sholl be the Outhority as to the pro.
portions to bl u-I.

25. CONSISTENCY The materials

shall be inked wet enough to produce
a cancrete of a consiste,wy that will
flush readily under slight tampering.
but which can be handled without

causing a separation of the coarse ag-
gregate froni the mortar. Concrete
shall he laid and tamped In the re-
quired thickneak until tree mortar at»
pears on the surface.

26 PLACING. After mixing, the con-
crete shall be handled rapidly and un·
der no circurnstances shall concrete
that has partly hardened be used The
forms shall be filled and the concrete
struck off and tamped level with the
top of the forms until free mortar up-
pears on the surface.

27 FINISHING. As Boon as free
mortar appears, a straight edge tem·
plate •hall be used as a strike·off
across the two raila to insure a true
surface. The work is then to be finish.
ed from a suitable bridge -ng a wood
trowel to compact the concrete when
neees,ary. ald to put the desired fin-
ish on the entire walk.

The edges of the flags shall be turn·
ed clown with an edger, having a ra-
dius of not to exceed one·half jnch.

CONSTRUCTION OF
NEW SIDEWALKS

Section 4. whenever the Commislion
shall, by resolution. declare the nee-
slty for the conalruction of any *ide-
walk in any street in front of or ad-
Meant to private property It shall be
the dup of 4 Cl,rk to cause notice,
in mbitantial]* the following form, to
be served upon the owner or ownen of
maid property. and if thi owner or own-
era of said property cannot be iocated,
then to cause sad notjee to be posted
in a conspicuous place on said proper·

ply, as follow•l
mymouth•' Michig.n ..FII

SIDEWALK NOTICE

Take notice that by order of the

NEW PAYMENTS
$66.00
$58.00
$50.00
$42.00

N IS AVAILABLE
0 1956 MODELS

ESTMENT CO.
Plymouth 800

, the Auty of Che City Manager to have
4,•Id walk c,mstrurted 3,1 1 r,Int of or
:i€ljoining the prolyrtv c,[ the per-nw
90 in default and, upon ns completion
lo prepare .1 report m duplicate .ind
attach therelt, th, uff,flavits 01 the ser-
Vlce or p€,Mt,ng. of the notice dhove
specified. bihich report shall contaln
Ihe cost of the cor,struction of said
sidewalks together ulth anv other ex-
penses incident therelo, and a cleserip·
tfon of the pareefs of land in front of
or adjoining 'which Baid 9!dewalk has
been constructed. one rai» 01 whwh
shall he tr.ins,mtted t„ the Clb· Ci,m-
m jhs),in .i,„1 one copy to the City
Treasurer· Whereupon ;,1,0 Wilhan ten
da>·: after receipt „i said report. the
City Treaturer +hall natify each nt the
per>,ons *ho have had fide..alks con-
structed In tront of or adj,irent to their
prenuses as shown 1,>- Aind report, of
the fact iliat he, the said TreaNurer.
will receive parments M ;,<sessments
st, made for a period of thirty days
from the date nf Raid notice without
further nr additiona] costh. Said Treas-
urer shall further notify such pers„ns
Ihat unless said 4.*Aessments &,re paid
within thirty days additional costs will
nece:sar,h· be m,·uz·red m nerfecting
and completing the said assessments
anti ,14<eRs<,nen, roll. Sold Treasurer
shall. withm fortv days after the re•
ceipt of sald repurt from the sale!
Manager, transm:t the game to the '
bity' Conimissi<,n ti,gether with his re-
port therecin roverIng the matter of
payment, that inay h.t·e lren made
to hum.

Section 6. Upon the receipt of such
report from 1)le cald Tre.,Nurer. the
Clt>, Commist·,0,1 shall at the time „t
the 111.iking of the next general assess-
ment roll order· .ill unpaid a#essment,
for the construction of sidewalks re-
ported to the Clly A·,se»„r with m
structials to sal€1 Asse»nr to J.Revb
tiny unpairl ,Isse»,ment upno the Int (,r
lots fronting or .idit,ining the xid•walk,
!40 1. Id. 2,1 li[ 112 0,|dillim to the ,Il•tunit
cost of the Construct[(m .,f .,irl i.tile•·
walle, and the 01 h er expences mudent
thereto. there f}:.,11 Ir .,4.essed a pen-
ally or intrrect chnree of one per rrnt
per motatit irc;rn (he date of the con.
struction of s.,Ici *idew·:ilk,

REPAIR OR SIDEWALKS
Section 7. That hereafter whenever

nny :,dew..lks 1.hall hee„i, e out iNf re·
pair within the Citv of Plymouth, the
City Manager ghall give the owner or
occupant of the premises in front of
or adjacent to whic·h swch s.jdew.,lk ts
lociated. notice to repai,· the sanie with·
in 30 days thereol. and m delault there-
of such Mananer shall have the power
to repair sald sidew.ilk and charge the
cost und expense thereof to such 184 n
er of *Hid properly.

Section 8 In case of non·payn,el,t by
sald owner of the cost Jnd e,(pence r,f
such repatr. suit con be brought m
any court of emni,et,·nt jurisdiction to
recover the S.Ime. or the cost und ex-
pentle of such repair may be reitifted
to the Treasurer, the City CommisM,on
and the A.•men„r, and the same a»et,s·
ed upon the ]01 or per,·el of land In
front of or ad.jacent to whit·h s.,Id :.irle
walk h.,5 bern repaired in Ihe b.„ne
nianner as provided for assexsments
bir building and con„tructing sidewalk.s
in said City

Section 9 The nance aforesaid In ad
dition to specifying the t,me in whwh
gaid sidewalk :;hall be repaired shall
also state the kind of material to be
used m repaung sald s,+wark and
nia>· be served per.nnally upon the
owlier or occupant of Killd premtses
or posted in .1 conspicu,IUM ph,re upon
the premises m front of or adjacent to
which such ddewalk 1% to be repaired.

BOND TO BE FURNISHED
BY CONTRACTORS.

Section 10. That in order to insure
the quality and guarantee the Inalm
tenance of sidewalks hereafter laid in
the City of Pr,"mouth. every person.
firm or rot·pur·ation engaged in the
buslnesh 01 laying .ind constructIng
sidewalks m the City of Plymouth shall
be required to execute a good and auf-
ficient IN,n,1 to the C,1.0 „/ Ph·mouth
in the penal sum of one th„uxand dul·
larM, liald bond to 1,1, a suret> conlpany
bond or a personal bund with two sure·
tle• owning prt,perty In the County of
Wayne.

Set·tion n. Said bond zhall be con-
ditioned upon the faithful observance
of the terms and conditions „f this or·
din.ince or any amendmenth th.it may
be matle thereto, ond further condition,
ed that the person, fjrm or corpora·
lion executing *aid bond ihall keep
and maintain the sidewalk or wde

walks wh,ch he, they or it constructs
or repairs in a good cond,tion of re-
pair and fit for public travel lur a
period of 3 years from and after the
date of completion of the constructkin
or repair of Kald sldeit·alk or side-
walks. Said Imnds shall be approved
by the City Comminion.

Section 12. Such bond may be Pro-
Hecuted and recovery had by any per·
son, firm or corporation w·ho sholl

have suffered any injury or damage
by reason of inferior quality of the Ina·
terial having been used in the corb
structlon or repair of such sidewalk or
S ide Walks. or because of defectlve
workmanship or for any injury und
damage suffer*,1 by such perlon, firm
or corporation on account of such side-
walk or sidewalks having berome out
of repiur within 3 years from the 'date
of the completion of the con»truction
or repair of said ddewalk or sidewalks
in the name of the City of Plymouth
for the use or benef,t of such person,
fjrm or corporation : Provided. th,ItCity of Plymouth shall in no c,Di
brought under this ordinance be hable
for costs.

Section 13. All ordinanceS or parts of
ordinances heretofore governing :DI

Torque Tandem options that boost
specified.

GCW tatings to 50,000 lb:.1
thicknios of •he walk *hall b. not 1- 104 are Fequired to construct a cement City of Plymouth or any ordinan

15. THICKNESS OF WALKS The Commission of the City of Plymouth, conitrurtion ol sidewalks within

than inur mches. Walks for res,denre sidewalk 04 the -.,de of in conflict herewith are hereby repi
districts shall be at least four inches street Cor /venue) in front of or ad· ed
thick And for bugines: diltriets #ir Inch. JOAlIiN .uch lots or parts of lots d- Section 14. This ord,nance shall

Latest editions of the "Blg Wheel" in trucks 1
shall be #noreased to six inches. Cro- days from the date hereof and in de-

es. Where walks jn residence dktricte CAbed al *llows: come operative and effeclive oncross 'driveways. the total thicknes, " are now owned by you within thrt] 26th day of November A.D. 1937
walks shall be' eight inch- thkk and fault thereof, the same will be con- C,;y'(&,rsn :1 tl' 7 F

22887 CHEVROLET ?ltgo= tine aggregate end three na eme....,. ail#nst ,.. lot., Harold E. Guenther,

mixed in the following proporttons: On. Structed 'by the City o¢ Plymouth and mouth On tht» 4th day of Novernpart portland Cement, t- parts 0, th. expen- thereof Wtll bl al,essed A.D, 1957 ,
ter parts of egarse aggregate, Section & If any per,on 80 not:fled Mayor16 'Joints. A one-half inch joint *all nb: have donstructed said walk Kenneth E. Way.shall be provided at least every thirty within the ttme knentlowed, H :hall be Clerk

.

j,adi,ed Chevd. dealen di,piq, :hh#-ou. waden-k Lai,39nfi0M See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

liff fir #il
..d*.......

..

.......0.-044 .....4.*Ild ...................1 I



P LU MBLNGW 1 Scientists Probing
Wonders of Asphalt
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More Home Comfort Predicted

I UqmPROMPT
RELIABLE SERVICE

Wo'M alway, •*ady to -pond promplly and i
solve you• plumbing problerns. Avoid cosily
brwkdowns by lening us install- fin• new
fixtur- in your borne now.

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

.  GLENN C. LONGPLUMBING & HEATING 
"W• 5,11 - Service - Install - Guarant-0

43300 7 Milo Rd. - Northvill. - Ph. Northvill. 1121

.

"CARACES"
AN ENSINEERED LAYOUT ON EVERY JOB

23, 3 -

.

1= OUR INO MONEY FREE 1 5 YEARSI.OD U DOWN ESTIMATES TO PAT

TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF DEPENDABILITY

K.pwood 5-7240

,- b. a,.,  S?O rers/,k,&24/:
T}: E PA e ' C r - ./ .aw..,

Scientists at the National Bu- '
reau of Standards in Washington
are attempting to break down
the complicated molecular struc-
ture of asphalt to determine
what gives this mineral its
amazing waterproofing qualities.

The waterproofing ability of
asphalt is one reason asphalt
shingles are chosen as the roof-
ing material on a large majority
of new homes.

§PLI/1 OLD CHOAE

Wa•h windows by applying
cleaner with horizontal strokes

on one Bide of the glass and
vertical strokes on the other

ade. This shows where you've
been and where you still have
to go.

,FOODS STAY DRY
A kitchen cabinet placed di-

rectly over the refrigerator is
an ideal place far storing cereal
cookies. crackers, salt, and other
food• which get soggy from hu-
midity. Warm air rising from
the refrigerator's motor exhaust
keeps food in the cabinets dry.

vmial.=1

 OUR WAY OF
HEATING,

SCIENTIFIC,
WORKE IN A

MANNER Ulj
THATh krit

l/Triwi i
I 'Ck.1 IUDI.ARKL h.

rk-4 .... 4

a

Within a few years, the ave-
age American family will refule
to buy a house without air con-
ditioning as quickly as they
would reject one without a bath-
room today.

This is a conclusion reached
by more than 60 leading build-
ers, bankers, government om-
cials, and industrialists in a
recent round table discussion on
the future of air conditioning.

Chief reason for this bright
promise in the future of borne
comfort. the om<:fals agreed,
is lower costs possible today
through proper design, construe-
hon, ana onentabon of a house.

Secondly, it was agreed, re-
search has shown that air con-
ditioning does more than keep
a house cool on summer days.
In an air-conditioned home,
children and adults eat and sleep
better, family dispositions are
better, laundry and cleaning
bills are smaller because of the
Altered air, and even doctor bills
are fewer, thanks to the more
healthful atmosphere.

Participants in the round table
discussion-which included rep-
resentatives of the Federal
Housing Administration, top
executives of the National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders, and
a number of leading researchers
in the field of home comfort-
agreed that costs of both the
installation of air-conditioning
equipment and its day-to-day
operation can be reduced to well
within the price range of the
average home buyer if homes
are built with:

1. Roofs that are light in color
to reflect heat, pitched enough
to allow good ventilation be-
tween roof and ceiling, and with
wide overhangs to shade walls.

4 ..1 1

DAO P

23, At

Workman Installs batts of mineral wool G inches thick in
ceiling of a house which will have central air eonditioning. These
thick batts, in conjunction with 4 inches of mineral wool in the
walls, reduce penetration of heat into the house so efrectively
that smaller, less-expensive cooling equipment is needed, and
operating costs are lowered as much as 40 to 50 Dercent.

2. Sumcient insulation to pro- : summer sun off large glass areas
vide a maximum barrier to the during the hottest part of the
penetration of heat. Current day.
recommendations, based on re- The round table participants
search at the Air Conditioned ' agreed that in a properly de-

signed house. the net monthlyVillage, Austin, Tex., are 6 inches cost of cooling would be so small
of mineral wool in ceilings and that it could be disregarded by
at least 3 inches in walls. The lenders in fixin, the income re-
research showed that mineral quired to buy a nouse.
wool used in these thicknesses This operating cost-estimat-
makes sma tler air-conditioning ed by one authority at less on
units satisfactory and reduces the average than $132 per year
operating costs by as much as -would actually be offset by
half. Mineral wool also con- savings in cleaning, laundry and
tributes a savings by reducing doctor bills, and in lower auto-
winter fuel consumption by as mobile and entertainment costs
much as 40 percent. as a result of more desire to stay

3. Careful orientation of the home in comfortable surround-
house on its site to keep the ings.

NEWBURG

LUMBER CO.
37182 Ford Road

Wayne, Michigan

Parkway 2-4600
ANYTHING FROM A BOARD
TO A SUNGALOW.

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING SUPPLIES.

BUILDING and REMODELING

-NEWS-

FOR EVERY HOME

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

BLOCKS

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich.

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

V!
Few home, built prior to 1940 contain

electrical s¥*tems ad•quite for foday'$ living Call
now ind let us bring your home wiring up to modern
standard of safety and convenience.

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

HUBBS & GILLIS
Your Plymouth Area Hol Point Deiter

1 190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

Special Prices
for a Limited Time Only on

..11111111,62 3

t

1 4 9 YOUR HOME NO

4,

.,1
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

. are you a borne owner FHA LOANS AVAILABLE

with a -             -REPAIR PROBLEM '0 -

If you have repaiAE:/50'1
problems around *3€14 1P't

your home just get 04\t ·

in touch with us B y \9031* Tx. 3.e-- - W=and we will be

glad to solve them  '
for you... - - ... 1

-/54>9
0

,

7 D .

R --
0 .

.

1< REYNOLDS
&*gthenm

WATER SOFTENERS
..2

T N 0•,  S M

"The Want Ad 0aid tl
room cheerful - and yot

Digest' Describes
Electric Heating

Electric heating is best suited
to a tight, well-Insulated house,
says the Reader'% Digest in an
article describing the advantages
of heating with electricity.

Electric heatirg equipment
manufacturers and electric util-
ity companies recommend 6
inches of insulation in ceilings,
4 inches in walls, and 2 inches in
floors over crawl spaces or other
unheated areas of homes.

Bujlders and home handymen
can obtain batts and blankets of
mineral wool in thicknesses
suitable fBr electric heating in-

/1. i

ie paint would make this
're nor even smiling!"

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL
• 60-40

IMASON 5'ND
•ROAD GRAVEL
*BANK GRAVEL

State and Counly Specification

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mile

Northville Phone 886

Read the Want Ads.

PATSY is Queen
Patsy des©rvem her enviable

position u Miss America of

Coals. Patsy's purity-over
97%-makee her • natural
for Stokers! Clean. long-

lasting, responds quickly.
And you remove the clinker

only half as often !
Order Patsy Stoker Today !

48,000 Grain Capacity $187.50 1
64,000 " ..

209.00

86,000 " - 249.00

Pfus Insloflation

€ AH Dadillonal Reynolds Quality
e. L .1

- These soiners have all the automatic features that can be built into direct salting
semi automatic softeners.

Made in Detroit since 1931 by Michigan's oldest and largest manufacturer of a
complete line of water conditioning equipment, including Ihe wonderful Re,nold,
Aulomalic. FACTORY SERVICE.

Call collect, WEbster 3-3100, or mail in coupon, for FREE waler analysis and full
mformatton. We also have a unique rental plan.

.

I REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Dolroll 4, Michigan

12100 Clov.,dole Av..,

, 1

! ' am l.,I„ilid In FRIE w....Bly.1.... hil.with my wal..oblim.

PhoneRool leoking? let us inspect your ;, sulation. Existing homes can be
insulated by insulation contrac-
tors who blow mineral wool into .          -roof and give you a free estimate walls and ceilings with pneu-

for repair or rcplacement. .............../.....tu.....Nwiu.... matic equipment.

MAKE ¥OUR OWN CEMENT INTERIOR FLAT PAINT CLEARANCE
il . Litharge and glycerin mixed

-

Am 4 :t .An :· •,· bVA) L
_r« 0 ·A 14/1/1 - 'M k.+U .

' 'ily-

Siding in bad state of disrepair? . Floors uneven and :qu•okyl Just

, together into a smooth thick
paste will make an excellent
waterproof cement for any num-
ber of home repair jobs. Allow

' the cement to harden overnight
This is a good way to replace
plastic or bone handles on knives
or forks.

TOP QUALITY - MUST BE MOVED

$350 PER GALLON

We will be glad to give you a Free
estimate for repair or replacement.

& Repair work can be easily
financed withoul luss or
bolher. H.. you g., Ideas,
material• and linan«Ing in

, on. complete package.

 got in touch with us for free estimate
. or new Aooring.

.

.

.

.

.

 Housecold anddrafty in winter? Wi
. con corred thal wit proper in-
 lotion. Call for froo ostimat, of cost.

.............................................
A Compact Furnic.

tor Idegl winter comforl

W. ARMSTRONG

93&.4'.'rom.&Al"
Oll-FIRED COUNTERROW

-0,-01<0<% Id.01 fo, fh.
...--·-0---=•... basomentless.

* 14x20 Garage

$27500
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

WINDOWS 1050

1.®NUWAI OUR TRAINED COLOR CONSULTANT

 RAT WALL PAINT
AND DECORATOR

1

lush

SIDING

IER SQ.

[SHOP
$23900

ECIAL!
Sheet

Sheet

& CARRY BOUCY

IPPLY
OPEN

SUNDAYS

10 A.M. TO

PHONE 1960
3 P.M.

* Mahogany Fl

Doors

ALUMINUM !

$3900
--

0

$

.
on.-floor plon GIVE DAD A DEWALT HOME WORIDecoralive COME IN AND TALK OVER oi,octiv. ond

home. Compact.

s63
D.t131*N YOUR COLOR PROBLEMS WITH | quie in .

FOR CHRISTMAS ... STILL ONLY
, lion. Moy w.

saL 4-fiLE l MAE RATNI:12  *how nu thislur•oce and ... MAHOGANY PLYWOOD SPI
plain H. 1.0.

,ur.,,0 you, ' * 1/4 inch ROTARY CUT . ...... $640 4x 8
No obligo#ion.

* 14 inch SLICED $608 4X 8.............

 * 94 inch V-GROOVE ..... $960 4*8 Sheet f
FREE e•imate * 1/4 inch RIBBON STRIPED 4*8 Sheet

Harold E. Stevens
6 MANY OTHER VALUES WITH OUR CASH ,H..ting 8 Air Condilbnin,

1150 W. Ann ......4 ma ROBERTS SUPHONE 1697
'Lms=, 42242=1 PARKING

639 MIU ST. PLYMOUTH

.

L

4 11

11&411:litt).

lillit
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:D f &38:Mt WaN to snop for Chnetmas
L

Er end Cave !
-- - -- il -1 I.. - -

USE THIS HANDY BUYING GUIDE FOR ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS
SH0PPIN6 NEEDS ... A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION

............Twir...4........................................c....................c<...........ic:.............r........... ......................,1.....Ic.<Trr.............c....................8 - vv THE GIFT THAT w THE GIFT1 Ironrite
WILL THAT NEVER w

W GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM¥  AUTOMATIC IRONER END FOREVER  STOPS GIVING ..pr klir, 11

THE DRUDGERY

OF  Columbia Tru-Fit  \ 1 PLYMOUTH HARDWARE ....
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